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May it ri.r.ASK Yoi;k ExcKr.i.EVfv,

In lilting liifDre Yoiii- Kxcflk'iicy ilit! fnHowiiig lloport on tlif At;ririiltur:i! rnpaiiilitlc.i of ilif Provimc of Niw JJnms

wick, I .visli lo express my noiisu of its imperfect clmiacloi', nn<l lo crnve Your Excplk'ncj's iiKln'.gciicc towanlu llio many

dciiciiiick-fl which on a pivusal of il you cuiinot fiiLl lo discover.

The ratis(! of them; (h^fccls hi to 1)(! siKcriliid in purl lo ihu extraordinary diaractcr of lliu pant scnuon, und In i)art lo the

CxtrciMcly In-iif iicriod of time whidi my oilier enynf,'emenl» in America havi! permiind Jno to devote lo lUis oiijcct.

In tlie early part of my lour lliroiiijh tlie Province, llu' extreme di'Oiighl had parilicd in nil UMiisiial degree tin; wliole »urfac(,'

of tlie niihiiictn, fo i\« to (,'lv(' a brown and hanen utipeel lo iraclH of country uaid lo he in onlinary .Seuson.s (jrcen and smilin;,'.

TluH ron.lition of ihi.'ir unrfacc was 9xceedini,dy unfa ^ourahh." to an ariMiralc eHtimale of their true agricidlural caiKihilily.

Tiie iiiiineroiis lirei> ui^aln wliicli at diut lime Iraver.-icd lli(! wrjods, iiad in many j)la<'e.'i loadi d :lie almoMpliere wiili Hinoke, and

bO llni'.U'd llie fipherc of vi.-:ion llial il wan impoi'ihle to see to uny <'onsick'ruble diniaMce from llio line of road along whii-li we
jiasHcil. Tills preventeil me from ohservhifj with my own eyes bo extensively aii I hliould otherwise Lave been able lo do.

Lastly, the very ^.'eneral nature of my Survey of the Province whicli tlic time at my d',,spos;d demanded, and the comimrative

k1()\< nes.- of iravellinf,' in mi;st parln of tlil-i country, not only prevented mo from dwelliu;,' uj'ou 1(ji idilie^ whi.'h were worthy

of furthrT investigation, and where mui'h Ixindness and ho.spilaliiy were pIkvvu me, but made il iiripo:isible lo dip into ihc

interior ut many polius where promiilng land and thriving seUlemeiita existed.

These eausi's have nccc8.jarily limited in some degree the knowledge I have been aljle I'coin my own oLm rvalion to a( fpiire

ns to die ugrirulturai 'harai lir of the Province. I havi' alio to regret lleit ihr peri(;d of leisure 1 have sinei; enjoyed has been

too brief to allow me fidly to mature my views in re^aril to the actual capabililie i of ll'e Pi(^vince, lo co;i.iiiU;r its wanlN, and

to put up<in p.ii.er llie re.iulis and suggestions wldcli are endiodietl in the i'ollowing pages.

L'uder these circumstaiici'S, the oiiiuions I have forned and expre.-^.-ed may upon many points be open lo correctiui!, and.

would probiddy have been iionii what dill'crenl, had a longer residence in iIhj l'rovin<'e placed larger means of iiiformation

within my reach, and enabled me moiv maturtly to digest them.

At the panu? lime I am bound V) express my sense of the ready rranki)C3.s willi which every exlijtiiu.' source o,' ini'ormaliui;

in regard lo the agricultural condition of the Provjiiuo has been laid open to me.

First in order, I place the personal conversations I have liad with numerous gciith ir.en of all classes in every part of tlic

province, v.'hich have made me acpiaiuted with i.,a!iy facts mid circumiitanees that could U'Jl have come under my ov.-n

observation.

Secoiit', the very instrucllvc' replies ] have received from between sixty and f jventy of Uiete pcrsoni, to whom certain ipjeries

I had taken the liberty of drawing up regarding the f.oil and farming operatiui d' New Urunswiek were addressed and for-

warded, have been of invaluable aid lo me
; and Your Excellency will find llicm often referred to in the body of ike ileport.

Third, I have also obtained much .iseful informalion from the publi.shed Ueports of Dr. Gi'sner, late Provincial Gt'ologist,

and from his publisheil Work mi New Rrunuwick ; from the Reports of Dr. Jackson on the Otology ef the 8l;iti' of Maine,

and from various Manusi-ript E.<says with a perusal of which I have been kindly favouiv d.

Fourtli, I have to confcsj my obligations to the Crown Land and other Olilcers, especiaily lo Jlr. Baillle tiud Mr. Inches.

for individual iiiHu-maliim and fur acces;' to Surreys and Reports in regard lo parts of tlie Province i.ilo wldch L was myself

unable lO penetrate.

Lastly, my own (ibservatioirs during u tour of yearly two thousand miles in company with Mr. Browii, JI.P.P., and J);-

Kobb, of King's (^illege, have foriued the basis upon which I have endeavoured to arrange all die Huts and illustrations of ili.

State of the Province wliich have been derived from the other sources I have named above. The body of tlie Report wil'

show how much 1 hav(! been indebted to die VLduablc assi.st.ancc and subsequent labours ofmy tv.-o fellow traveller.-;.

It will afliird nii^ much gi-al'.iicallon .^ho-iM the results of my inquiries and obscr\.aions, thuugh necessarily imperfect, be

generally ajiproved of by "^'our Excellency, and be found to contribute in any degree to the future agricultural pro.-^perily of

the Pr(jvince.
• I have the lienor to be.

Your Excelleiicy'j most obedient si.'rvaut,

,, , .
, ,„„ „ 7 ,cm JAME,:i E. W. JOHNSTON

Jret/erti ton, liO.'/j Decniil'^r, lS-19.

To His Excellency ,Sir Edmund Walker Ho;id, Br.ri.,

Lieuteuaiit Governor, Ac. iVc. \c.
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IlEPORT ON TIIK AflRTCULT['RAL CAPABILITIES OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

CuAriKR I.

PntliH intinj (J/jsen>alions.

Two vprj' (liftV-rct't imprt's-^ions in rpprard to tin*

Province of New UriiiKiwick will lii.- ]iroiliiet(l oi'

the iiiiiid oftl:(' stranyor, acconliiipr i!s '"-• fontfiils

himself with visiting the towns niid iiiBpuctiii^ the

land.-i which lie (iloujj tlio Seahoard, or ascriids it>

rivers or penetrates Ijy its numerous roads into the in-

teriiir of its nuiri,' cenlral and northern Counties.

Ill thi.' former case, he will feel like the traveller who
enters S\»e(h.'n hy the harhours of 8toi;khidir or Got-

tenhiir/, or who Fails amongr the rocks on the lestern

coast of Norway. 'I'lie naked cliffs or shelving sliorcp

orgritiiite or ( ther hardeni'd rock?, and the unvaryiofr

Tiiii'; forests, awaken in liis mind idea- of hoj)eless deso-

lation, and jiovcrty and harrenness rppear necensaril^

Revenues it has pos-cssed from time to time as »nean<i

of improvement, I liave lieen much impressed with the

rapid progress it has re.^lly madi-, and witli the largo

amount oi social advancement wliich is every where to

he seen. Tlie Honcls, the liri<lgei«, the C'liurches, the

f^idiools, the roUeges, hesifU's tl^e numerouH other

I'uhlic Institutions, excellent and iiheral in themselves,

asKun.e a very large inaguituiU* in the eyes ol tlie im-

partial observer, when it is coiisidered that they have
heen made, huilt or cstutjlislied and provided (nr hy a

popuhilioi; even at present amounting to little uioro

than two liuudred thousand souls, less in numl)er than

the inhahitaiits of one of our tlnrd rate English ('ities,

and in the short spnco ofsixty or sevt nty years. Wiien
I have heard natives ot New Ilrunswick complaining

of tlie slowiie>s v.ilh whicli tliis Province advanced, I

have felt persuaded that the natural impatience' ol a

to dwell within llie iron-hound sliores. I have myselfyuing jjeople to liecome great, like that of a young
a vivid vecoUection of the disheartening impress'on re-juiau to hecome ridi, was Minding them to the actual

(jari'iug the agricultural caiiahililies of Nova Scoiia, rata at whicli tin ir country was going forward, a rate so

wliich ih.e first two days I spent in that Province dilTeren^ 'rom what is to he seen in any part of tlie old

around the neij;hlji)urhooil of Halifax conveyed to myiworld, with the exception of the li^land Home from

mind. Had I returned toKurope without seeing otlier whiidi wo all come.~ '
'

'

In justice to New Drunswick, I must add anotlierjvirfs of tliat Province, 1 could have compared it only

with the more unproductive and inhospitable portions

of iScandiiiavia.

A large proportion of the Europeans who visit N«w

remark". In every "art of the world it has been my
fortune to visit, 1 have Tnet with numor(nis individuals

who were more or loss interested io, and were anxious

IJrun^wick, see only the rocky regions which encirdeito promote, the agricultural iuijirovemunt of their native

the more freqtii-nved harbours of the Province. Thoyicountry. Hut in New Mrnnswick a more general feel-

must therefore carry away and convey to others vjry iii^r a))j cars to jrevail upon this subject, among all

nnfavourable ideas especially of its adajitalloij to agricul- iducated persons, tlian I have ever before m-t with.

tnrai purposes.

But on the otlier hand, if the stranger penetrate be-

ynnl the Atlantic; shores ol the Province, and travel

through the inferior, he will lie s'rjiek by the number
and beauty of its Hirers, hy the fertility of its Iliver

Islands and Intervales, and by the great extent and
excellent coiuliiion of its roads, and (upon the wliole)

of its numerous bridges. He will serf boundless firests

still unroclaimec", hut will remark at the same time an
omount of general progress and prosperous advance-
ment, which considering the recent settlement and
small Revenue of the Province, is really surprising.

If he possess an agricultural eye, he may discover great

diifects in the practical husbandry of the Provincial

firmer, while he remarks at tlio same time the healthy

looks of their large families, and the appartntly easy

atid independent condition in which they live. If h«

have travelled much in other countries, one thing which
will arrest his attention more than all, will be the fre-

quent complaints wh'ch meet his ears, of the slowness

with which the Province advances, of the condition o(

its Agriculture! compared with that of Scotlaud or

England, of the want ol Capital among its land pos-

sessing farmers, and so on ; complaints which wouhl
he made regarding New Prunswick with very much less

urgency, wore the rate of its own actual progress bet-

ter known to its inhabitants, and its own rural and
economical condition, in comiarison with older coun
tries, better understood and appreciated.

For my own part, in taking a general survey of the

actual condition of the Province in connection with the

\\'hat(;ver other differences may exist among them, a
universal desire is expressed lo contribute some little

lelp towards the general prosperity and agricultural

advancement of the Province. Ir is the very intensity

of this desire, in some degree, which causes them to

undervalue the actual progression of the countr}'.

The dei'elopement of the agricultural resources of a
country, and the improvement of its practical Agricul-

ture, are by no means synonymous terms, for though
every improvement in jiractice must more fidly devc-

lojie the inherent fertility of the soil, that is, the agri-

cultural capabilities of the country, yet these maybe
'argely developed under a system of agricultural prac-

tice, which is not idy rude at first, but which for gene-
rations remains almost entirely stationary. This
latter form of developement was seen in this Province
iluring those years which brought the largest number
of Emigrants into its Ports, and it is now going on
rapidly in those new Western Territories of the United
States into which the tide of Emigration is now setting.

Unskilled hands are clearing the forests and sowing
grain, unguided by any knowledge of those principles

by which the existing fertiliy of the new land is to bo
either husbanded or maintained.

In the Province ofNew Brunswic!:, whatever defects

its Hufhandry may exhibit, and they are many, it has

been satisfactory to me to find that a developement of

its ngricultural resources by the improvement of its

agricultural practice, and independent of Immigration,
has begun distinctly to manifest its(df. Improved im«
plements, and breed of cattle and sheep, imported

>

U

period of its earliest settlement, and with the publidgrain and grass seeds, skilful ploughing, the prepara-



tion of r.om])0%iff with oxporiinciits in druiniiig, in tin'

UHu of lime aiul i^ypsuni, in tli).* gruwtli of green cto\)<'

an<l feeding of Htock, thexeund other Hiniilar forniM of

improvement which liave come under Tny notice in

(he IVovinef", show that tliere are Homo at least who
not only denire to advance the general condition of itK

Iiuwhandry, hut who are aware also of the flrst steps

whicli ought to he taken to promote this mivancenient.

It would he unfair to judge oftherate of ogricultural

progress in the Province by the amount of produce
raised during any of the last four years, which have in

nearly all Kurope and America been more or less dis

tinguisheb by remarkable failures in the root or grain

crops, iiefore th-jse faihires commenced, however, 1

find in the Report '>f the Resligoucho Agricultural

Society for 184(1, that whereas in the two years of 1 83!)

and 1840, the quantity of bread stuflfs and other pro

Tisions imported into the County of Hestigou Jie was
valued at Je3(!,,'i0(), the quantity imported in 1844 and

1845 was valued at jC 1 3,(J00 only. In that briefperiod

therefore, and supposing the consumption not to have

at all increased, the production of food had been a\»g

inented to the value of about Jt*12,000 a year in that

County alone.

In the County of Gloucester again, in 183:3, only

about 700 bushels of grain of all kinds were raised,

whereas in 1 844 upwards of50,000 bushels were gro^vn,

the estimated value of which, alonj,' with that of the

potatoes, turnips and hay, was upwards of jC40,000.

Part of the increased produce in both these cases,

especially in Gloucester County, may be ascribed to

the increased population, but part of it also, as the

lleporta of their Agricultural Societies show, to a bet-

ter appreciation of the capabilities of the soil and

climate, and a better adjustment of practical procesBef.

to the circumstances of the several localities.

But though undoubtedly every where progressing,

the pace is unequal, (as it ia in other countries,) with

which the Agriculture of the several Counties ad-

vances. Nothing is easier to discover than striking

defects, while instances of apparent stagnation are un-

fortunately too frequent.

Thus my friend and fellow traveller, Mr. Brown, in

reporting to me his observations made at the end of

October upon the practical farming of the River border

between Gagetown and the Oromocto, makes the fol

lowing most just remark :
*' Tlirough the whole of these

Settlements, if we except Gagetown and its immediate

viciuity, there has been comparatively little done in the

way of frirming in view of a crop for another year.

Indeed there are no proper farming tools. Their

floughing ii wretched, and so also are the ploughs,

tis common te see the ploughman carrying his plough

in his hand like a chain, or on his shoulder like a hand-

spike, or holding by a pin stuck through a single

upright handle. The fact appears to be that most of

these farmers have a portion of island or intervale

property, from which they annually obtain, with little

trouble, a quantity of hay. This gives them a decided

advantage over the farmers in the interior, and enables

them to plod on without attempting to adopt any of the

improvements now going forward in the northern par:

of the Province."

I could myself, from my own observations, draw

many such pictures of ignorance, indolence, and appa

rent mental stagnation ; and if such were to nerve any

aseful purpose, might place t\w entire Agriculture of

the Province in a sufficiently ridiculous light, But he

who is best acquaiuteil with the history of agricultural

Profrssor Johnston'h Report on the

progress in the most skilfully cultivated countrleM, ntid

with the actual state of practical agriculture in other
parts of the world, will be prepared to make the largest

[allowances lor what he sees amiss in a new country liku

this, lie will look out for movement rather than stn^-

nath/n. It will please him rather to praise and stimu-
late the skill and indu-try he m'«y perceive, than to
expose and ri'prelioiid tho more frequent want ofknow
ledge and of energy which may fidl in his way.
As a consolatioi and a source of hope to tho<e who

unduly vex themselves reg.trdiiig the condition ofthn
Provincial Agriculture, as if it were something unna-
tural or before unheard of, or which preclndeJ all

reasonable hope of amendments, 1 take the liberty of
adverting for a moment fo the condition of Scotland
about n hundred and twenty years ago. That country,
in which agriculture is now so far advanced, was then
almost entirely unenclosed, was considered poor, bar-
ren, and inhospitable in its climate. By a Scottish
writer in 1729, it was represented as "already many
ages behind the rest ol mankind in its husbandry."
llertfordHhire, in England, he says, " is famed for tho
best plouers of their ground. Some of their best day
labouring,' plowmen would mi»ch reform ours who by
ill and ugly worked lands spo>l a deal of good ground.*'
Of the mode of fatting cv tie then in use, he says,—
•' Nor can it be otherwise in the supine ignorance our
farmers are in, in the method ofchoosing the right agvs
of putting up to fatten their beasts, and the want of
every provender fit to raise them. Vot they generally
never stall any but such oxen as are no longer fit for

the yoke : or cows, but such as the goodwoman tells

her husband are no longer good to breed or milk.
These for eight or ten weeks they blow up with scalded
barley, chaffand malt grains ; that lean rickle of bones
is all the butcluT can pick up in Fife and Lothian from
Candlemas to June, even iov our Metropolis, and no
other town is so well served. And if our gentry have
them fatter they cost them very dear, because to have
them so they give them a great deal of corn, and I

oblige that a gentleman shall cheaper eat two beeves
fed abroad in his enclosures on log, hay, and turnips,

and much better btef than he can one of these stall

fed." After recommending a better method of select-

ing and feeding, ho adds,—-'* Our over-sea trading
merchants who have occasion to send their ships far

voyages will find in their own Mercats beef that will

dear sail, which our own half fed beef heretcibre would
not do ; and the ships were forced to call re some town
in England or Ireland to have beef and pork to make a
Mediterranean or American voyage, or endanger the

loss of their crew with the thin, lean hard beef their

own Mercats could afford." And of the general igno-
rance of agricultural principles and practice, and of the

consideration in which farming was held, he speaks
thus—" I have indeed met with gentlemen of but in-

different small estates very little known in the manage-
ment of their ground, and if they were asked any ques-

tion about husbandry, as if it was an affront to his

rank to know, he weuld coldly answer, his servant
John or Tom could tell, meaning his bailiff."*

These extracts present a very graphic picture of the

condition of Scottish Agriculture in the early part of
last century, and I have selected them, mainly because
they very nearly represent the condition of New Bruns-
wick now, in regard to the several points to which they

• ^n Exsay on ways and means for inclosing, fallov^ing
and planting Scotland,—By a lover of his Country. Edin-
burgh, 1729,



^^riruUuml Capahilitics of New lirnnsipick.

ClIAI'TKB II.

The ^tjiifullnnil aipnhililir.s of l/ii^

ri'fir. At preneiit, SiiDtlnnd i« regarded tlirougliout

KurojK' ng tlie lioiau (if xkiltul ugrictiiturul iiructice.

Itrt oliiiiiktu IiKN been tuinud and di-prived ofitti terror*.

Its iiiiiiit worthli'tiH portioim in (Jaitliiii'SM, and even tlie

Orkney Isilunds, liave been subdued into tlie culture of

whi'at. Its {)iou(;lnnen an; ranke 1 auiou^r the be8t in

the world ; its turnip liu*ibandry is universally praised
;

find the fat cattle and slieep i'roin its northern (Jountiex,

are now regularly tshipped lor the London market. In-

stead of indifference and contempt, the art of culture

is now treated with respect, and almost every pntprietor

is at once anxioun to promote it, and amhitious to know
ioniething as to the best mode of cultivating and im-

proving his own Kstate. With the same blood, with

equal pecuniary means, with the far readier access to

knowledge whidi now exists, with the benefits of Scot-

tish experience, and the fuller lights of modern science,

the prospects of New Hrunswiek must be at least u»

cheering now as those of Scotland were at the period

referred to, and its progress towards the present con-

dition of Scottish Agriculture, ought to be far more
rapid. What I see defective, therefore, in the know-
ledge and practice of New Urunswick larmers, awakens
no feelings of despondency in my mind. The name
lesson which the history of the past teaches, I read in

the actual condition of the Agriculture, and of those

who practise it in our time. When 1 cou»ider how
much slowness there exists at home in the introduction

of easily efl'ected agricultural improvements, when in

ail parts of Europe I find a more slow progress still,

and very much still to be done before ihey can even

arrive at the present condition of Agriculture in Great

Britain, much less overtake her in the race of improve-

ment, I can look with much forbearance on the back-

wardness in agricultural practice of a large proportion

of tlie yeomi/n of this i'roviuce. The past circum-

stances of the country, the mode ofsettlement especially,

and the character of the settlers, have almost neces

sarily produced the existing state oi things ; and from

uU I have been able to learn, it would a])pear that us

much advance had been made towards a rational system

of husbandry , as was made after its first settlement by

any other part of North America in an equal period of

time.

The agricultural coiidition of a I.irgo portion of the

cultivated lands, however, is now such as to warrant the

expectation that certain changes in the modes of cultui-e

and in the practices of the cultivators might be easily

introduced, which could scarcely fail to increase the

existing productiveness of the soil, and thus to add to

the comforts of those who till it, as well as to the re-

sources and general prosperity of the Province.

In considering the moans by which such citanges are

to be brought about, it ought to be constantly borne

in mind, 'hat to thinking meu it is not enough to pre

scribe the adoption of this or that practice, however
high the authority may be by which it is recommended
The practice must also be shewn to be reasonable, to

be more or less easy of adoption in existing circum-

stances, and above all to he economical, in the sense

that it is likely to yield a fair return of profit on the

increased expenditure of time or mon<?y it may involve,

or this common sense kind, I flatter myself Your Kx-
cellency will consider the greater part o( the practical

BuggesticuR I have ventured to offer in the following

pages.

'^foviitrc as indi

iiilml b>/ its (iiol'igiral stnuliirc.

The Agricultural capabilities of a country dejuMuI

essentially upon its (ieologi<;al utructtire. Tliat ot ad-

joing countries also, especially of such ns lie in cer-

tain known directions, may modify in a great degree

the character of its soils. In reference to this vital

interest of a State therefore, the possession of i good

fieological Map is o( much importance, not only as an

aid in determining the cultural value of its own surfacu

of what it is capable, and how its capalnlities are to be

levelopcd, but in throwing light also ou the probrible
.

[apabilities of adjoining districts.

It has long been considered in E trope M highly

creditable to the wisdom and discernment of the Le-

gislature of New Brunswick, and to their energy in

leveloping the natural resources of the I'rovince, that

imitating the New York and other State LegisUtiires,

they should have taken such early steps, by the ap-

pointment of a Provincial (ieologist, and otherwise, to

illustrate the physical and geological structure of tliis

portion of North America, and to determine how far

that structure indicated the possession of natural re-

sources. Agricultural or Mineral, npon which reason-

able expectations as to the future welfare and progress

of the Colony might be based.

On my arrival in the I'rovince, I looked to the re-

sults of this inquiry as a means of facilitating my own

labours, and of very much shortening the tour I should

be obliged to make through the I'rovinci?, with the

view of personally inspec'ing the nature of its soils and

culture. I regretted to find however that the fjcolo-

gical Survey had been abandoned, and that although

Dr. Gesner had gone over and examined a large part

of the Province, and had published a series of valuable

reports, the results of his labours had not been embo-

lied in a Geological Map from which I could have

obtained all the information I required. I therefore

requested J)r. Robb, to whom the Geology of the Pro-

vince hiid long been a subject of interest, to put toge-

ther in the form of a .Map all the information contained

in the Reports of Dr. Gesner, with such corrections

and additions as his own knowledge of the Province

enabled him to supply ; he accompanied me also in my
agricultaral tour, in the hope that by our joint obser-

vations, even during so hurried a journey, some facts

might be gleaned which would render the Map more

complete. In its present state it is confessedly imper-

fect, and it is very much to be regretted that a .Map

containing the entire results of the numerous journeys

of Dr. Gesner during the five years of his engagement,

and by which the present Map mi;jht have been mate-

rially improved, had not been obtained from him before

his engagement cantie to an end, and been deposited

among the public documents of the Province.*

* I append Dr. Ilol)l)'8 obscrviitioiis, put logcllicr at iiiy re-

quest, as to the Hourci's froiu wliicii tlioiiilliniiuliaii in tliis Map
lias been derived, and liis own opinion as to its value.

Freitertrtim, \oih Bacember, 1H49.

To Profes.sor Johsston, &o. «!tc. &c.

Sir,—Our knowledge of the OeoUigical structure ot tae

Province of New Brunswick n far from being complete, the

general outlines only are known, and consequently the ac-

companying colourerl sketch of a Map is by no means to be

regarded as final. It gives a general idea of the position but

not of the extent and limits of tlie different formations. I

have endeavoured to exhibit on it at your request, the views

which up to this time I have acquired fiom various sources,

concerning the area occupied by th« dittereiit groups of rotks

jiii t! ii country.

i

i
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Au iti'-'iu'ctimi of Hiis M:i\) (Xo. !,)• hIk'wh tint ac
roniiii;^ tci our |)r<fii'iit kiiicvli'iluc, tin' I'mviiici- oC Nov\
UriiiiJtwick coiisi-^ts inuiiily of fivi? ilill'i-ri'iit cl.isscs <il

rtii'ks, ri'|)ri-'riit«.'il l)y m many dill'i'mit colmirs. 'J'hr

({ray, uliidi iHl)y fur tliu most <'xti.'n«ivi', rt'iiri'scnff tin'

rcuitiii of tlif colli iiicnsurt'K, tlie rriinson tliiit of tlir

KruiiitcH atid mica fliitcM, tln« lirownisli ri'd tliat of tlic

re I KaiidHtoiii'H, llie ]inlt' bliii.' tliat of the day xlatcfi,

till- Kre.'ii that of tilt.' tra|Haii(l l)(»^lp!lyric•^^, Mini tin- liK'"'

]turi)l(! tlint of the upper Sihiriaii. The <lark p(irpl.' in

tin; iippiT part of the map rcprcsi'iitH tht; Iow.t Sihi

riaiirock-*, which occupy Ihc iiorthcn rc'ij'ioii tuwitnl the
shores of the Saint Lawrence.

I <h) not here enter into any details in rejfnrd to the
order of supcrponition ol thcHi.' rockn, hicauj^u that

general order is fully detailed in hooks of (ieidony, he
cause in this Province there are certain districts in

which the local order of «u[)erp<)sitiiin in far from heinjf

determined, iiml hecausu a knowjed^fe of the order i-

hy no means essi.'ntial to a clfar understandinf^ of thi

relations of tlieue rockx to the agricultural character ol

the soil which covers them.

The simrccij from which the inlorinuliua cont.iinej in llii

Miip is derived, arc —
1. Dr. Oosnoi's Reports an J two iiicDiiipli'tt' Miijia of liif

cnnstniction, the one lii'lonniiijf to the iMiisruia of the Me-
clmnies' Institute in Saint John, and the oilier to the Crown
Lund Oliiee in Krcileiieton.

L', !)r. .luflison's Ki'porls on the (icoloj^y of Afaine.

3. Mr. Ijoffan'ii Heports on tin' (ieolofiy ol Cuiiadu.
•1. Sir C JiVell's Travi'la in Xuitli Aiiiei iea,

5. My own observitlions lunl personal impiirios.

There are, it will lie observed, considerahle dilTeieiires be-

tween «iy outliao and that of J)r, (iesiier'H larffi' Map, bul

lliere aie two broud distiiictioiu iji particular to wliicli I ile

sire to draw your attention :

—

1. J)r. Oeaner stcnn to have a-sunied that nio^t of the rei

coloured fandstoins with or without jrypiuni were above th

great coal fornuitiun, and he has eolcjureil (frea ;ii;rt of King'H,
(juten'n, Albert uud W'eslauiriand ('(juutiea acc(ailingl/ ; tin

weipflit of evi.leiu'e has, for some time, been in favour of Sii

C. Lycll's view, whieli is, that the red roclis aeciMiipanied with
pypsani are below the piodnclive eijal measure-', that i-*, thai

tliey urc of the ap,'e uftlie mountain limestone ur perhaps ot

the Devonian strata.

It will probably ho Annul therelbre, that most of the ^ltd«^

coloured red in Dr. Oe-nei's Map and my own, are lower thiir

the projier coal nu'asures. It is also well known that red

gandstoncs may occur among the gray rocks of the eoal-bear-

ing strata of this country,

1 have retained the red colour at pre%eiit over n certain lim-

ited extent, rather to iinlicate the miiier;d nature, than the

peological age of the rocks where it occurs; dark led sand-
stones however are found in :nany other places.

The study of these red uud gray rock* recjuircsnnd deserves

much more investigation.

'.?. Great part of Saint .lolin, Charlotte, King's and Queen'.-

Cuunties, is Bi)oken of by Dr. (iesin-r as a trap district ; I re-

gard it rather as u slate country, cut through in many places

by dykes of igneous rocks, which have altered the nature and
nppeiirance of tlie strata; there is slill great uncerUiinty re-

gar.iiag the exact position and relation of all these igneous
masses, and much of the green and cariniiu' covers spaces

where rocks ol that character are supposed rather than known
to exist.

Oreat part of the Counties of Itestigouche, Carleton and
i-aint John, is occupied by Silurian and Cambrian rocks,

these are frequently cut by dykes of igneous oriiriu, and so

much 'il/rrru and tolded, thai much tinm and labour must be
devoted to them bi-lore tiieir true succession can bo unravelled.
On account of this nu'lamorphic character therefore, the ex-
tent Hint bnumlariej of these rucks have bcuu somewhat arbi-

trarily defined upon the sketch.

I again beg to lay that the Map is unaatisfactury to myself,
and that I jlfer it with very great diflideacu.

(Signed) J. R.

The Maps referred to do not ac(;omp:iiiy ihis Edition.

PriifessOf Jo/tiifiton'n Jicjyjit on fhc

7t is of more importaiu'e tc) undi.'rstand—
r. 'J'hat rocks id' all kinds are subject to hu worn

away, degraded, or made to cruinl)li> down, hy Tarious

ineteoridoj^ieal and mccliaiiicid a^fencics :

2. 'I'hat th" frii;.ruii'iits of tin; rockn when thu' crniii-

hled, htrm the fiand-i, j;ravels ami clays that usually

cover the Kurlace id' a country, and upon wliiidi it;*s'uii.s

are formed ami rest ; and
'•S. That for the most part the materials ofwhicli the

iTumhled .sands, gravels ami Hoils consist, are derived
I'roin the rocks on which they rest, or froui otlu'r rocks

it III) Kreat distance, ilow they cninc to he derived

occatiionally from rock;-i at some di.-tance, will he ex-

plained in the tiillowin'^ chapter.

'I'hese facts shew that a (dose relation mn.it generally
exists hetweeii the rocks rd' a country and the kind af
soils whiidi (liver it. It is this re'atioii which nives
(ieology its main interest iind importance in relalimi to

.Agriculture.

A. Tliij (^i)fil Mrd.siirtfi vvhiidi cover so laryte a

hreadlli of New IJrunswick, consist for the most part
of gray fund stones, sometimes dark ami g^reciii.sh, and
sometimes of (I pak- ycdhnv colour. 'I'he siliceous mat-
ter (if which th(;y ciiiislst, is cemented to^'ether or mix-
ed with only a small propo. tion of clay, (decayed fel-

spar princi](ally,) .--o that when thosi; rocks crmnhle,
rthich they do readily, they form lii;ht soils, pah; in

I'olour, easily worked, little retention of water, admit-
ting of being easily ploughed in Spring and lati; in

.\utuinn, hut hungry, greedy of manure, liahle to he
burnt u]» in drooghly Summers, and less fuvoura.defor
the production of successive (irops of hay.

Of course among the vast nnmher of beds of varied

'Iiickness wliich come to the surface in different parts

of this large area, there are many to which the above

ifoneral description will not upply,—sonu! which con-

fiiin more (day and form stitfer siiil.s—some which tlio'

screen or gray iisternally, weather of n red colour, and
form reddish soils, but lightness in texture and in co-

lour forms the distinguishing chnracteristic of the soils

of this formation, 'i'his single generali/ation therefore

(fives us already a clear idea of the prevailng physical

characters of the soils over a large ))ortion of the Pro-

vince, and illustrates the nature of the broad view.s

whi(di makes the possession of CJeological Maps so va-

luable to the student of general Agriculture.

This coal measure district is further distinguished

by the general flatness of its surface, undulating herii

and there indeed, and intersected hy r'-.^-rs, and occa-

sional lakes, but consisting for the most part of table

lands more or less elevated, over which foresLs, chieHy

of soft wood, extend in every direction. 'i"he.-e flat

tracts are not nnfretjiiently stony, covered with blocks

of gray sandstone of various siyes, among which the

trees grow luxuriantly, anil from among which the set-

tler may reap a first crop of corn, but winch almost

defy the labour of man to bring the land into a fit cou-

dition for the plough. Such hnul abounds, for exam.-

l)le, behind Fredericton on the way to the Iluuwell

Settlement, and is scattered nt intervals over the v\ hole

of this gray sandstone country.

Another feature which results from this flatness is

the occurrence of frequent bogs, swamps, carriboo

plains ami barrens. 'J'he waters which fall in rain, or

iccumulate from the melted snow, rest on the flat lands,

fill the hollows, and from want of an outlet, stagnate,

ind cause the growth of mosses and plants of various

other kinds, to the growth of which such ))laces are

Ipropitious. Thus bogs and barren?, more or less cx«

;
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tiMisivi', arc prudiicrd, A cotnnari^nii iif Ibi' (iciilojfi-'naw cicari'il (In- way very Jnindi to an nrrurnfccstiiiiati'

c il iMa|i(Xii l,)witii tliL' A^ricnltiiral Maji, Xo. '). if iti< n)(ri(Miltiiral <M|iabilitii'H, liad lie Imii aide by

npiM'iiiIod to tliin Itcporf, will hlicw lliat tliu greater uiciitii of riii»i«ilH nr otlierwii<o to i'«tabli«li the Hiibdivj-

imiribcrdf tin' cxtciisivi.' Ii!trri;n» of lbi< kind yctknciwn -iiniii auuu\\r \U ncvcral iiii-iiibcrs which wo htdieve to

till' I'roviiirc, is >.it'jafi'il ii|iiiu tlii>* fnniiatinii

'l'hi> MirAiiiiclii, till- Saint Jnlin, tin* Uicliilnicto, and
tiiiiiKTdiM iithcr Itivcr^*, run in i^artur in \\!i'il(' thronjrli

Ibi.-i di-itrii'l. Aliiii;.5 tlndr liankua (finite of si d I is oltcii

found bclti'r than tin.' n|ilandr< iircscnt ; aiiil la iii'(! almiu

tin; Hivors tin.- first m.-ttlcrK found coiiipiir.itivcly fertile

tracts of ntiintry 0:1 which to fix their lanjilies and
rmninenci; their earliest ('arininu^ operatiniiK, 'I'lie In-

tervals anil I,-l::iidR of tin.' I'liver Sain* .Inliii form smne
of tlic richimt land in th(! i'nvince; but tliin richnesi-

Jiri>»(."< id a riiiiHiderabht de^jree from llio cir'Miiiistance

that tlii^ lUver llnwri in the upper I'artofits course

throii^jli peiilo^'ical formations of other kinds, and
brinj^s down fVoin tlie r(i(d';i of which they consist, the

fiiudy divided materials of which alluvial f^oils of the

(Joiidties of Suiibiiry and Vork for the uiost part consist.

In other countrii.'s, as in l']ii'.,'laii(l and Scotland, the

coal tneasures contain a (?reati.'r variety of rucks than is

found over the carboniferous area of New I'runswick

'J'hey arc distinj!;iiishi'd frouitlie latter by fr.'(inent bed.--

of dark-ciiloured shah? of {^reat thickness, which form

fold, slill", dark-coloured poor clay, hard to ^'ork, and
until thorough drained, scarcely reniiiiiorating the

fanner's labour. Numerous sandstones ivhich occur

:iiniin(? them produce poor, jsandy and roclcy soils, so

that largi; portions of the (Jiiuntiet4 of Durham and
Northumherlaiul, iu the north of Mngland, lon^ cele

brated lor thidr richness in coal, still remain amouf^ the

least advanced, and least n^-Ticidturally productive of

the les.s eh.-vated parts of the Island.

15. T/iL' Upjirr Siliiyinn Ihjflis, coloured lif^ht pur
p!e, cover an extent ol surliice in New Hrunswick only

inferior to that formi.'d by the coal incisures. They
form the iiort1u;rm p()rtiou3 of the I'rovince, from the

mouth of the Isliiitree River (.a the ea-t, and .hicksoii-

town on the west, as fiir as the Canadian border. In
other Counties these upper Siluiiau strata consist o!

various series of beds lyin^ over each other, each of

wliich gives rise'to soils po.-se.ised of different agricul-

tural values. 'Ibis is particularly observable in the

western part of the State of New York, where some
of the richi'st soils aru formed from, and rest upon,

rocks of this formation. It is a matter of regret that

in this Province the large extent of n.jrtliern country

over which these rocks extend, has not been sunicieiitly

explored to allow of such subdivisions being traced and
indicated on tho Map. 'that they exist, I Xvavq seen

reason to believe, in my tour through the country ; but

the time at our disposal did not allow Dr. Hobb an
myself to go out of our way to exploio their characttr

or limits

On this formation a largo part of the richest upland

f-oils of the Province are (()rmed. The fertile, culti

vated and equally promising wild lands of the llesti

prouche—ami those on either side of the Upper Saint

John, from Jacksontown to the (irand Falls, rest upon,

and nre chiefly formed from tho debris of these rocks,

and were it not for the granite, trap, and rod saudstom
which intervene, similar good land would probably be

found to stretch across and cover the whole nnrthern

part of the Province, from the Ilestigoucho River to

the region of the Tobique Lakes.

From his published reports, Vir. Ocsner had obviously

collei'-ted muchinformaliun regarding this region, which

has hitherto been yery diHicult to explore; it would

•xist.

Tiie soils (d' this formation an- f ir th<! most )iart of

i heavier or t>tronur''r cliaraeter th:in those of the ronl

tiirifuilion. 'I he rocks frnia which they are (ormed nr'>

iierally slaty clayS) more or less hard, but usually

crmnbling down into soils of cnnsiderable strength—an

igrieulturi.-ts expre-s it— and sometiiiie: f great tena-

'ity. Among them aUo are beds of vain,, .le limestone,

ino.-e or lesH rich iu <diara<!teristic fossils, n-id, so (ar

is F am at present informed, cbielly from the Reports
tf Dr. (lesner, tin.' jirecence of lime in ctmniderabln

piantity as itii ingredient nf the slaty r(i(^ks themselves

—a idiemical character of nundi importanci'

—

distin-

guishes the beds and soils (d' tliiisc upper Silurian rocks.

A cutnparison of the (ieological with the coloured

Agricultural Map will shitw that the pale red and blue

colours which in the latter m irk tho position of th(;

first and second riass upland soils, are spread over tho

sann.' parts of the Province which in the former tiro

coloured light purp'e—indicating the region of tlio

Silurian deposits. Thus the geological indications and
jirairtical experience in these districts coincide, flut

the same comparison will show that this concordance is

by no means uniform, but that soils marked by tin,'

Nos. .'J, I, and even .1, occur upon parts of the country

coloured, uppi^r Silurian in the iJeological Maj). This

arises from ono or other of several circumstama'S.

1. From the defective state of our knowledge of tho

real geological structure of the interior part of tho

Province over which tluvso r(cks are supposed to ex-

tend. In the impassable state of the country there is

a suliricient excuse for such knowledgo being still in-

complete. Hut the absence id' such knowledge explains

ilso why wo cannot accurately describe and represent

iil)on our Maji the true relations of tho geology oflargo

portions of this interior country to its practical agricul-

tural value ; or

2. To tli(! fact that this formation, like that of the

•jfray coal-measure sandstone, has its level table lands

on whiidi wafer stagnati's and produces extended bar-

rens, and deep hollows in which swamps are formed,

md burned lands, which the repeated passage of these

levastating fires to whiirh this i'rovincebas been occa-

casi(mally subjected, has rendered apparently wdlrtli-

less; or
.'<. 'J'o tho proximity of trap and granite districts—

(coloured green and carmine)— from which numerous
!)locks of stone and drifted gravel have been transport-

ed and spread over the Silurian surface so as to render

the soils that rest upon it inferior in quality to what,

iccording to tho geological indications, they ought
naturally to be.

Mow niueh of the difTerences observable between tho

two Maps is due to each of these causes, can only b»
determined by future carelul observations.

C. IVic Lower Silurian RocJcn occur abundantly in

Canada Fast, fVirming the nothern part of flaspi', and
skirting the right shores of the Saint Lawrence for a
great distance. Like the upper Silurian strata they

consist to a great extent of slaty re".c!;«, more or less

hard, and though not incapable of yielding rich soils,

as is seen in the occasional productive vi Ueys of Lower
Ciinada, yet as they exist in New Brunswick they are

covered (or the most part with inferior soils.

In the annexed Geological Map they are coloured

t
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dark purple, nml nrn ««•» only nlon>< tlie «outli»frn|tho SlH-jmily Hivor, nnd clufwliort', (o orrur in tht
liiiiiU of tlie rroriiicH, itkirHnK t'lt! Uiiy of Kimdy in'iiciiflilxiurliooil of rm-kM ofn >.imiliir I'liuriirtiT.

tilt) Couiiliui of Charlotte uiul Saint .lolin. 'I'lm ii^'i
I

I'l"' '"•''' "f t'"'**!' rt'<l miiitlstont' formiitions connint

—

cultorul r.'|.u»ntion of thene CountioB, an.l tl.e col.,ur-i|
|,t, of r.'.l ronfflonK-ratc^ whirhofti-n crumble .luwu

and number, on tlu. Auru-ulturnl Mup^ «hew tbut tbereii„t„ bunKry Kruv.-U, produrinn K"<)d rrotm ofoat* luid
il much gonerul accuracy in the K''<>loKi«:»l indicntion*.

,,1>n.in vb.-i. vv.-ll tr.at.-.I, but bavioK «i .li^^)OHition to

D. Tho Cnmhrian or Cliii/ Sluln /{nrh, coloured
pal* blue in the (leolugical Map, form two bandN, of
which the limita are not well det\iie<l, running in a

north •niterly direction acroM the niiddto of tin-

Province, the more Routhcrly of wbi<d» haniU donblcM
round tbenuuthwetturn extremity of tlie coal nioaNurcH,

nr coal baiin aa it hat been called, and forms part (d

Charlotte, Saint John, ami King'* ('ountien. In near-
ly all couD^riea tho«e clay Hlate rockn are harder, lesM

uaflily dernmposed, and form more rocky and inlioit-

pitable regions than thoiie of tliu Silurian I'orniatioim

generally, la tbii Province they do not change their

general character, but they, neverthelcM, h» the Agri-
cultural Map flhcwii, arc sometimeH covered with soili^

of medium quality.

The clay alateft are for the mofit part formed like the

Silurian stratc, of buds of clay which have been gradu-

ally eonfiolidatod, but they are diMtinguinhed from the

Silurian generally by two charucterfl.

Firil, by their greater bardncHs, which prevents

their crumbling down nnd forming the rUwe and often

deep clay soIIh which the Silurian rocks occaHionally

yield. The clay slato HoiU, when freed from stoneji,

are more of the character of what are called turnip and
barley, than nt wheat, oat and clover fioiU.

Second, by their containing Icha lime than tlie

Silurian rocks do. This is a character of great agri-

cnltural importance. In nearly every part of the world

these Cambrian rocks are poor in lime. In climates

suited to the production ot (X'at they are also, from

their imp*rvioug character, favourable to tho formation

ofbogp. Hence in those parts (d Knrope where the«<e

•late rocks o<;cupy areas of considerable breadth, drain

log apd the use of lime are the first two measures of

improvement by which tho naturally unproductiv<

agricultural qualities of these soils can be amended.
The same means would probably prove profitable nlsii

on the clay slato soils ofNew Hrunswick.

E. T/tc Red Sandslows. In Westmorland, King's.

Charlotte and Carleton Counties, a considerabu'

breadth is coloured of a reddish brown, designed to

indicate the occurrence of these spots of red sandstone

and red conglomerate more or less extensive. In ro-

gaad to the exact position of these b'?ds, whether they

are all above or all below the gray coal measures, or

partly the one or partly tlie other, a question of great

economical importance to this Province has been raised.

As it chiefly refers however to the greater or less pro-

bability of obtaining coal, a point to which I shall refer

particularly hereafter, and has coraparsitively little agri

cultural importance, I do not enter into the question

here. A knowledge of the geographical position nnd

extent of these beds is nevertheless of much impor-

tance, and it would be very desirable to have these both

more cxncCy ascertained and more correctly delineated

on the Map.
The reason of this is, that the beds of which these

ri'd rocks consist, frequently crumble down into soils

of great fertility. The richest lands and the best cul-

tivated in Scotland rest on such red rocks. It will be

Been by a comparison of the Agricultural with the Geo-
logical Maps, that soils of first rate quality are known
in this Province also, in Sussex Vale, in Sackville, on

eut up all the dung, and drink up all the water."

lind. Of line grained reil sandstones, which crumble
linto n-il and nandy soils, light and easy to work, ol'ten

fertile, nnd when well managed, capable o\ yielding

good crops, 'i'hey are luch soils as the French in-

habitants of this Province delight to posness, and of a

large extent of such soils they are actual possessors.

'Ird. Of their beds of red clay, often called red marl,

interstratifled with beds of red sandHtone, uixl crumbling
lown into soils which vary from a Aiie red loam to u
riidi red clay. These ,»re some of the n»ost gener-illy

useful, and when thorough-drained, most valuable BoMs
which occur among all our geological formatious. \\\

this Province these lui.rls are usually associii ed with

gypsum, as may be seen by the dots of brighter red

which are here and there to be seen over tho reddish

brown portions of tho Map. The soils may generally

be cal<!ulated upon as likely to prove valcable for agri-

cultural purposes wherever these beds of gypsum occur.

Some of tht^ sandstones of this formation, especially

in the neighbourlioo«l uf beds of limestone, are them-
selves rich in lime. Thiic a red sandstone collected in

such a locality, three miles from Steves', in tho direction

of the Butternut Hidge, gave me upon analysis 17-31

per cent, (d' carbonate of lime, and ().4U per cent, of
gypsum. Jlie crumbling of such rocks as this could

hardly fail in aiding to fertilize the soil.

The imperfect (ietdogical Map of Dr. (Jesner, which
is lodged among the Records of the Land Office, and
a more detailed copy of which is in the possession of

the Saint John Mechanics' Institute, represents the red

rocks as much more extensive than they appear in tho

Map appended to this Report. One reason for this is,

that he colours red the Parish of Uotsford, and iwrtious

of the adjoining Parishes, where the red rocks do not

ai)i)ear, though the soils that cover the surface ore red,

and have evidently been derived from red rocks.*

This we observed in our recent tour through that

country. On the (irand Lake also, Dr. Oesner colours

red a considerable extent of country, upon which ac-
cording to Dr. Hobb, no true red rocks occur.

Still these indications of Dr. (lesner, though not

geologically correct in a certain sense, are so in another
sense, in which they are scarcely le.^s useful to the

agriculturalist. They indicate the general character

ot the loose materials that overly the living rocks of

the country and form its soils, and they tell more re-

garding those spots which is useful trwardsan estimate

of its agricultural capabilities than a correct map of

the rocks themselves would do. But the discordancies

ol'ten observable between maps winch exhibit only the

characters of the rocks of a country, and those which

exhibit its actual nnd experimental agricultural value,

and the causes of such discordancies, will appear in tho

subsequent chapter.

F. The Granite, Gneiss, and Mica Siaie, coloured

carmine, from a broad riband extending acrcss the Pro-

vince between the two bands of clay slate rocks. To
the north of the slates also, and in the centre of the

ungranted country, it forms a large patch of generally

high land, the oi'l; >es and extent of which are by no

• See the con>n •
. .fctnentof the next Chapter, (IIL)
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/l^rinihural C^ipnhilid'vH of AVw Ilniuxirlrk.

nifiiiiH ilcniii'il, mill ill till) iiiiipnr(> put tlowii wry uiucli

by ^u (.•>!<,

'I'lifKi' ri'niouH are (fi'ijerully nfony, offfii rocky mul
iiiru)Htiil)li' to cli'iir. W'lii'M It'-s Htoiiy, tlicy MoiHi'tiiiii'i>

j(i ,1.' I'xct'lli'iit HciiU filter till.' li'^M rrrijiu'iit rorky inii>*i«fh

an* rciiiiivi-il, mihI in iiiiiiiy jilarfs i-oiii|mralivi'ly ••toiii'-

li'Nri trai'trt of liiiiil (irnir on wliicli elearaiiccH with U-x^

coHt can rt'iiilily lie \iiaik'.

Thin ilo«criptiiiii »Iiiv\m tliat llic cariiiiin' ri'y;ioim an-

liy no iiicatis iiKrii'iiiliirnlly I'lii'oiiriii^iiiK on tin- vvliiilt*

judging liy tlii'ir gi.-oingical t-liiiractiT ; liut tiiiit tlii'y

|iossL'ss caiialiilitii's miin'rior to tliose of tlif gray >-anil-

stonu RoiU, iH hlii'wn l»y tin' i'X|a'rii'ii(e of tlio fiiriiiiT'

ol tlu'rti' lattur tioiln, tliat tlinso ili'IdH gi'iiorally turn out

to III! till* bi'Ht on wliirli tin- Kranifi- boiiidvrM ulievv

tlii'iiisi'lvi'H niiista1)iiii(lantly. 'J'lif lii'lirisof tin- graniti'

mixing witli tliat of tin; xaMilHtoue ri<(;kH, iiii|iriu'f)t it^

quality, given it often more tenacity, uud renderH it

more iiroduclive.

'I'tiu Agricultural .^la|) will Aww that the siiiln along
the carmine hands, inid in ihe centre of the wild region

hetweeii the Saint John I'i' er iiiid the Hestigoiiehe.

though olten VI ry iiifi'rior, .ire nut unifornily so. Were
we hefter acquainteil rtilh thi? limits of the geological

fiirmationx (H>m|irehni(leil under this colour, we should
he ahle, by means of them alone, hoth to lorm iiioi'e

iii'ciirate opinions in regard to tlii.> agricultural value of

the several localities, and to represent tl em more cor

rectly nil geological m ips, and to pre.-crilie hy mere
iiupection, the kind of amelioration^^ mechanical or

chemical, hy which their natural (qualities were likelv

to lie improved,

(f. The Trap Ilniks, <Mjloured gri'on, which occur
fio ahunduntly among tiie southern clay i-late and lower

Silurian rocks, mid in tlio wild country wliiiili (ormH llie

northern part of the Province, are the only remaiiiiiifi

rocky masses whicli cover an extensive portion of the

surface of New Hrunswick. I'hey form in this I'ro-

vincc a wild and generally a poor, rugged, rocky, in-

hospitable country, I^akes, swamps, mid soft wood
ridges, abound where they occur, and numerous blocks

of stone fry the patience mid iiidustry'of the settler.

Trap Hocks do not necessarily indicate tlie presence

ol unfertile soils. On the contrary, some of the in"sl

fertile spots in Scotland mid Kngland, are situati* upon,

nnd ])ossess soils foruied (rom these roi^ks. But such
soils are formed only where the rocks are ol a less

hard and flinty nature, ur at least are more subject to

the degrading inlluence of atmospheric causes, and
crumble to a soil more readily. In such cases they

generally form reddish soils of great richness, and when
the soils are deep, it is found profitable to convey to

some distance, and apply them ns a covering to less

valuable fields.

One cause of this fertility of trap soils is the largi

per centuge of lime which these trap roc^ks frequently

contain. This chemical character, for the most part,

eminently distinguishes them froui the granitic rocks,

and indicate a very ditFerent mode of treatment for the

goils foruiud from these two cluASes ol rocks respec-

tively.

In New Drunswick, so far as my own observation

goes, the trap rocks do not readily crumble, but remain

hard and impenetrable by the weather to a great extent.

Tliey do not usualfy, therefore, give rise to the rich

guils which in many otlier places are formed from them.

Hence Sai.it John and Charlotte, partly owing to the

less favourable clay slate and lower Silurian rocks

which abound in them, partly to the obdurate trap, and

partly to the numherleiis rocky iirnies which cover

their purfaie, ;ire juoily coii*iili'red among (he lea*!

agricultiimlly pr"nni«iiig fuiintics .pI the I'roviiiCi'. I

liijve witiiosi'd, lii)H'i'\er, in both tliewe ( 'ouiitii's, that

ergy and ileterii'iiiiitioii can do iiiiich to iivercunie

nature in N« w Urui.'wick, iis well i h in other j'arts of

the world. I'lt'Hsiiif^ farms, mid good crops, and com-
ortabi)' circumstani'CM, reward diligence miki indiisti'y

here ill as wotidcrtul a maiiiiirns in any other (iiiinty

il the I'rovince,

1 do not dwell longer on this part of my siihji'ct.

I he geneiiil cuiiCiiisioiiH as to the aurii'iiltural capoM*
ities of this Province which are to be drawn from ihu

imiierli'ct iiiformaliiii) as to its giMilngical structure,

which our (ieolKgic^il Map presents, are, on tin* wlmlc,

somewhat discoura^'iiig.

The coal iiiiMsiiri's, ihe clay slate*, thi lower Silurian

rocks, the granites, and the imps, an- not, generally

sjieaking, of a kind to give risi.* to hoils of a (ertilu

chariicter, and these formations cover a largi; portion

of the I'rovince. The upper Silurian and ri'il smidstono

Idrrnations, on the other hand, |iromise much agricul-

tural capability, and soils prolific in corn; and thi'yalso

extend over a very consiilerable area. \\'»'re the geo-

logical i.-xploration more complete, our deductions from

tlii^ soiiri'e of informatiuii would be more pri'cise, inoru

to be de|ieiidi'd on, and ]>(issil)ly also more favourable,

for reasons which will in some measure ajqiear from
what has been already stated. It is to be hoped that

Your l'"xcelleiicy, and the Houses of the Legislature,

will see the projiriety, at an early period, of resuming

this important exploration.

More detailed and positive conclusions ns to thu

absolute and comparative values of the soils in thu

dirt'ereiit parts of the I'rovince, on the dilTcri'iit gecdo-

giiral formations, and on the dilVereiit parts of the same
formation, the subdivisions of which, as 1 have said,

have not hi en made out, will be arrived at by mci'iis

of the practical survey which I'orms the s-ubjcct of the

next Chapter.

CilAI'TKI' III.

The ^iiriinltitral vapithilitirs of the Province, ns iiiili'

cfitrfi bi/ a pravtieai Siirvri/ aint e,ra/iiiii(ilion nf Us

Sni/y.

Although the geological structure of a country

throws much general light on the geographical iiosition,

on the physical and cliemical characters, and on 4b
.-igricultural capabilities of the soil of a country, it dues

not indicate

—

1st. The absolute worth or productiveness of tliB

soils in terms of any given crop—as that the red sand-

stone soil would produce so many bushels of wheat, or

the clay slate soil so many of oats; nur

—

2d. Their relative jiroductivc powers when compared

with each other—as that if the coal measure soils pro-

duce twenty bushels of any grain, the upper Si'arian

soil would produce thirty bushels.

Sucli absolute and relative values can only be ascer-

tained by ail actual trial and experience of absolute

fertility of the soils in some spots ut least, and by (i

pecsonal inspectio'i and comparison of the apparent

qualities, with -.vhat is known of the origin, the com-

position, and the absolute productiveness of each.

Again, the geographical limits of the severa' forma-

tions, as represented in the (Jeological Map, do not

precisely indicate the limits ol the several qualiticr of

tlie soil which are naturally produced from them, The

I. :
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<1cl)ris of ()i\L' cliitis of rtukti froqucotly overlnp tliu cdijo!'.

mil] soiru'tiiiies covur a fonsiidfrable jiortioii of the sur-

face of miotljer cla.-s of rocks ailjoiniiifr tlu'ii), in n

jrirtii'uliir direction, aiiJ thus cause the soils wliich rest

upon the hitter to be very difli'reiit from what the

cohtrs of tlie fleoliigieal I^liip wouhl lend ns to expect.

Ill this country it is oh.«er\'ed thht the fra^ineiits o(

tlie diflVreiit formations have very preiierally been

drift ' from the north or north cast to thu south or

puudi west, probahly by some ancient cuprL'iit similai

l>) tliat whicii now briii'^^s iceberf;[s from the polar re-

gions, and which took its direction across this part ol

North America ..hen it was still beneath the level ol

tlie sea. Hence the surface of one rock, or the debris

derived from it, is very ajit to bo covered by a layer of

n ditl'creiit kind, derived from rocks which lay at a

greater or less distance towards the north or north east.

'J'hife is most ea<i!y seen in the case of the red sand-

ptone recks, the debris of -vhich, when drifted over tht

luljiiininur formations, imparts a ditVerent colour to tin

Polls which rest uimn them. 'J'hiis on ascending; the

Tobique two or three miles above the Narrows, on

the ri;,lit bank of (ho River, a layer of red drift, n

few feet ia thicljne.sg, derived most probahly trom the

red rocks al'ove the rapids, is seen to rest on a thick

l)ed of slate drift, and to form the available surface.

Similar red drift extends itself in a similar direction

from the red rocks of Su.jsex Vale ; and Dr. (lesner.

in his interesting; reports, describes similar drift a>

visible alonpr the shores of (iranJ Luke,* and in many
other localities.

Sometimes, also, the upper rocks, whicli formerly

overspread ihe surface of a country, have been worn

dvnvn, washed away, and entirely drifted olif, leaving; us

only the power of inferrin(< that they once existed bj

the layers of fine mud. sand or gravel derived from

them, which we observed upon the lower roeks which

Btill remain.

This is seen in New TJandon Parish, where the red

Foils appear to be cliiedy derived f'oni red rocks, which

formerly existed in the direction of tlic Hay do Clialeur
;

and in the Parish of Rot-llird, in We>tmorl:ind County,

the fine reJ soils of which have been drifted from Princt

Kdward Island, or from rocks in that direction, which

have now disappeared.

Further, it not unfreqncntly h.appens that the drifted

materials wliich cover the surface of a cimntry, and

^•hicli form its soils, consist of the debris of two or more
^itirely different kinds of rock mi*ced together, a.s we
readily understand tlut*- such different materials might

be mixed together, if tlie same current were to pass,

ns the River Saint .Kdni does, in sm cession over n

Fcries of differc.t geological fonuations, and to mingle

to^etlur in the same sea bottom, and in different pro-

portions, the (ragii:ents of all. The nature of the soil

thus formed would not be indicited either by that of

the rock on which it rests, or by that of any one of the

ten or more rocks from which it had been partially de-

rived. Thus while mi intimate fL'atioii undoubtedly

does exist between the soils and rocks of a country in

general, and a very special relation between any given

soil and the rock from wliich it has bet'i derived, so

that the inspection of a Oeolo:;ical Afai; will conv^ to

the instructed eye a true general notion o.' i iie agricul-

tural character and capabilities of the country it repre-

Fents, still it does not exhibit to the eye, as 1 have said,

tlie absolute and comparative fertility of its different

fioils in terms of any given crop, uor can it, in a country

See lii> third Re^jjit, p. GO.

like tliis, precisely define the limits which separate soili

)f one quality from those of another.

These points are only to be ascertained by speci;il

inquiry, mid by a special survey and personal inspection.

To make such inquiries and such a personal inspection,

vas among the main objects of my tour through the

Province. 'Jhe results ol what I saw and learned niy-

-elf, tog(?ther with much other information obtained

iroin the documents contained in the Land Office, from

Doctor Cie.'-iner's Rejiorts, and from other sources, 1

liave been able, chielly through the indefatigable ami

most willing assistance lent to me by Mr. Brown, to

•mbody in the Maps No. 11. arid No. IIL attached to

'.lie present Report.

I n tlic^e maps 1 have represented by different colour;;

md figures, the different qualities of soil in the Province,

ind the geographical position and approximate extent

of each quality. For this purpose I have divided tlio

ioils into five different qualities, represented by a serii!!

of numbers, of which No. 1 indicates the best and No.
•5 the worst quality.

The special varieties of soil denoted by the figures

ind numbers, are as follows :

—

No. 1. on the uncoloured, and the bright red on the

coloured maj). denote the soil of best quality in tho

[Province. This consists chiefly of river intervales,

islands, and marsh lands. It is only of limited extent

md is confined, for the most part, to the course of the

liis-er l^uillt John, that of the Petitcodiac, and to thu

neighbourhood of Sackville.

No. If. and the pale red colour, denote the best

quality of upland, and such portions of good intervale

uid marsh land as are not included under No. \. It

is to te understood, however, that there is much marsh
and, both dyked and undyked, which does not deserve

I place even under this second head. This first class

upland exists chiefly in ihe Counties of Carlctou and

Kestigoache.

No. III. coloured blue, is the second rate upland,
|

inferior to No. IT., but still very good in quality. It
|

represents the medium soils of the Province, and \

Uretches over a much larger surface than any of the
;,

other colours.

No. W , coloured bright yellow, is inferior in quality
\

ro any of the others. It is decidedly inferior or poo" ?

land, resembling the least productive of that which is

now under cultivation. It consists for the most part

of light sandy or gravelly soils, hungry, but easily

worked, or of stony and rocky ground, wliich is ditVicult

ind expen-ive to clear, but as in some parts of Char-
lotte County, productive when cleared.

This class also includes lands covered with heavy
liemlock, and other soft wood, which though hard to

c'ear, and unfavourable for first crops, may liereafter

prove productive when it has been submitted iairly to

the plough. It will be seen that a great extent of thi>>

bright yellow land exists in the northern halt' of the
|

Province.

No. V. coloured pale yellow, includes all whicli in \

its present (vmdition appears incap.'ible of cultivation

The naked flats distinguished as bogs, heaths?, bar- \

rens, carriboo plains, &c., are all comprehended under
fhis colour, and tracts of swampy country, which at i

present are not only useless in them -Ives, but a source
j

of injury to the adjoining districts. All this pale yellow :

is not to bo considered absolutely irreclaimable, but to

be unfit for present culture or for .settlement, till much
larger progress has been made in the general improve»

meat of the Province. The dark spot.s, coloured with
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It is not to be sujiposed that I or .ny trav^Hi'K <:>""

pnnioiis have been alile to inspect, even cursorily, the

whole of the country we have l!iu« ventured to colour

and to distinguish by numbers. The country we buvi'

(ictuiilly seen and explored liuring our late tour miiy be

jndjjed of from the green lines tracec on both insips,

which represent the routes we took, and the country

we actually went over. Cur knowledge of the rest ha

No. I. will pioJuci- L'J tiiiia ol' li;iv, or .V) liiiihcli or.ls pr. :ir;e.

.\'l). II. •' J llllli
"

I') l/llslK'li

.No. III. '« IJ tuns " ::o buslu-'s "

.\o. IV. " 1 t.m " 'JO lm,licli "

The only renson.-dile objcclion w? icb so liir as I know
<:n\\ be made Jigninst this estimate is, to the value in

oats assigned to the (luality ol the soil cnlli'd No ].

It may be correct to oljcct that this l\\ > class soil

does not in practice jiroduce ."id 'nisheU of oats, but the

real effect ol this (dyi'ction is very small : V'irst, 1). 'cause

Mcarlv nil this land is veiirlv cut fcr li:iv: Second, be-
been gathered from iiumerous persons whoui w-,- mei ,,,^^,:,^j,, ^^..^^.J^ i,;.;,,,,,,^,^ I^^l^,,;,,,, (.,,,,

,_v

with in dilferent parts of the Province, from the report

nnil surveys deimsited in the h:iud Oilice, and from

observations of Dr. Gesner. Though far from beiiij;

correct, these maps are valuable, both as an apjiroxi-

mation to the truth, end as embodying nearly all ihai

is at present knowti as to the soils of the Province.

Your Excellency will, 1 am sure, both be iuclined to

value them more, and to make larger allowances for

their want of correctness, when I mention they aro the

oidy maps of the kind of any country which, so far as I

know, have yet been attempted, and thiit *bey have been

of necessity executed iu a \ery short period of time fbi

go extensive a work.

The relative areas, or extent of surface covered by

these several soils, as they are rejjresented iu tlu

coloured map, are very nearly as follows :

—

No. 1. coloured liriRlit red,

IVo, II. coloureJ lipht red,

No. 111. colouiod hlue.

No. I\', coloured biijjht yellow,
No, V, coloured pale yellow,

5'),n0!) acres.

l.()()(),i.'00 "

(i,l)jO,(M)U «'

5,0il0,000 "
5,000,000 "

Totnl area of the Priiviuco, 18,000,000 acres.

The area of the Provinire has been c.-ilculated so a^

to include the territory within the boundary, as it may
possibly bo determined, between New Brunswick and
Canada.
Such are the relative geograjdiical limits of the soil>

of ditfifrent qualities in the Provino', and the areas

covered by each respectively, dccordi'ig to the best

information I have been able to collecl,

'J'he absolute values of each variety of soils in term.'-

of the staple crops of the Province, I have estimated

as follows :
—

It is usual to talk and judge of the absolute or com
parative value of land in New lirunswickby the quantity

of hay it is capable of producing. I have taken this

crop therefore as one standard by which to lix the ab-

solute and relative value of the different qualities of tin

soil iu the Province. 'I'hen ol the grain crops— oats,

taking the whole Province together, is the most certain,

and probably the best in quality. The culture of the

oat is extending also, and the consumption of onfmea!

as a common food of the people, is greatly on the in-

crease. I take this crop therefore as a second standard.

I assume also, but this is an arbitrary nssuicptiou, that

as an index of the value of land at this time iu this

Province, with its present modes of culture, 20 bushels

of oats are equal t3 a ton of hay. In other words, I

assume that where a ton of buy can be produced, twenty

bushels of oats may be produced, or t/s equivaUnt of
some oil , variety of huiiian food.

Thus I have the means of giving a value to the dif

ferent varieties of soil, iu terms either of food for stock

or food for man.
I have classified the soils of the Provini-e therefore

in terms of these crops at the following absolute and

relative value per imperial acre.

!o .lot succeed upon it in conscqui'uci; of their ranlau's--,

which tnakes them lodge and refuse t) ripen : and,

riiirdly, l)ecause tMider proper culture iu this c'iiiiate,

land that pr(>ducesL'J to 4 tons of hay, as the first clasn

intervale and dyked marsU does, o/'////* also to bear

.'usily and to ripen viiuvanls of .^0 ordD bushels ol oats.

Thi> whole production of food for man or beast which

rhe i'rovince would yield, sup))Osing all the available

land ti> be cu tivated according to the present methods,

ind that h;iy and oats bear to each other the relation

of one ton to twenty bushels, would therelbro be

—

liushcls olOats.

1st CInsa,

iiii 1 Class,

Urd Cliiss,

4tli Class,

To'.is of Hay
1 •-'.•. ,000

'J,(l('O,O0i)

10,l-'r),000

000,000

or
or
or
or

2,.5;>:>,(MiO

40,000,(M»0

20S,."i0o,O(i'J

lOOjOUO.OOO

331,000,000Total produce, I7,3j,"i,000

Heing au average produce per acre over the thirteen

aiillions of acres of available land, of \\ tons of bay or

l~i bushels of oats.

What amount of population will this quantity of (bod

sustain ?

There are various ways by which we may arrive at

in approximatio)! to tlu' number of peojile which ;i

'•ouutry will comfortably maintain upon its own agri-

.•ultural resources. The simplest and the most cc. ji-

inonly adopted ia regard to a new country like this, is

to say, if so many acres now iu cultivation support the

])iesiut population, then, as many times as thi.s number
of acres is contained in the whole available area of tho

country, so many times may the po])ulation be increased

without exceeding the ability of the country to sus-

caiu it.

Thus ill New Brutiswick, there are said to be at

lireseiit about (j()tl,0()() i'cres under culture, aiul tho

produce of these acrts sustains, of

—

•

Ml I!, women and ebilJicu, 210,00:)

Horses and c.ittlf,
.

1.50,001)

Sheep and pigs, 230,000

But (;t)0,000 are contained in 1.3,000,000, the num-
!)er of available acres iu tho Province, ne.irly 2i tim-vs,

so that stijiposing every (iOO.OOO acres to support an

.'qual population, the Province ought to be capable of

feeding about

—

.Mm, women mid tliilJren, 4,()20,non

Horses and cattle. 3,:JOO,000

Sheep and pigs, 5.300,000

The human population and the stock maintaining tho

same relative proportions as they do at present.

. But this estimate is obviously only a mere guess,

and by accident only can be near tho truth, because

supposing the quantity of laud actu.ally in culture to

l)e correctly stated, (wbii-!. cannot with any degree of

confidence be affirmed,) the important consideration '\n

entirely neglected, that the land nowiu cultivation may
be mtjc.li superior in quality to those which are in a

vilderness state. This indeed is very likely to be tho

16
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]2 Professor Johfiston^s Report on Ihe

cast", 118 the history ol ngricuUuro shows that the h'ast

productive hinds by nature, unless they are much more
easy to work, are always the last to be brought into

cultivation. It leaves oat oCview also the question of

fuel, vvhi(di wo shall by and by see has a most import

ant relation to the af^riciilturnl capabilities of a country
and its power of supporting a given amount of popuhi
tion.

lint from the data above giveji we can approximate
to the truth in another way, answering directly the

question, what amount of population will the VO'luw
wc suppose the Province able to yield, maintain?

If we suppose a full grown man to lire entirely upon
oats without other food, he will require to support him
for twelve months, about lOOOlb of oatmeal, equal to

about 2000tb of oits, which at the low aveiage of 351b

per bushel, amounts to 57 bushels. If we allow that

each of the population, hig and little, consumes 40
bushels, an apparently high average, then the conaunp-
tion of each ini'l.idual, according to our estimate of the

comi)arative productive powers of the land, in regard

to hay and oats, would be equivalent to two tone of hay,

in other words, the breadth of land which would grow
two tons of hay would on an average support cue
individual it fed upon oatmeal.

'J'he usual allowance for the winter f^'ed of a horse in

this Province is four tons of hay, and for a cow two

tons, sheep and pigs may be estimated at a quarter of

a ton each.

'J'he cattle and horses together are estimated at 150,

000. If the relative proportions of the two kinds of

Btock be as in Canada West, about four to one,' then

the entire population and live stock, (poultry, dogs,

&c. &e. excluded,) would require for their support the

f'Mlowiug amount of produce, calculated in tons of hay:

210,000 at 2 tons each, 420,000 ions.

30,000 liorses, 4 tons each, 120,000
120,000 cattle, 2 tons, 240,000 '

250,000 sheep and pigs, ? ton, 62,500
842,500

But we have seen that the average produce in ha«

of the whole 13,000,000 of available land may be esti

mated at one and a third tons per acre,— the above
842,500 tons of hay therefore represent 631,875 acres

of land of average quality.

It will be observed that this sum comes very near the

extent of land supposed to be at present actually culti

vated in the Province. It is also about one-twentieth

part of the whole available area (13,000,000) in acre?'

aad in hay; so that the Province, according to thi«

mode of calculation, be suppo,«ed capable of supporting

twenty tiroes its present numbers of^ inhabitants and of

live stock, that is

—

Men, women and chilJten, 4,200,000
Horses, 600,000
Cattle, 2,400,000
Sheep and pigs, 5.000,000

If the proportion of animals materially diminish, of

course the number of human beings which the country

is able to support would proportionably increase.

Those who are familiar with ibe feeding of stock will

have observed that in the preceding calculation I have
allowed for the support of the live stock only during
the seven months of winter, and that no land has been
assigned for pasture during the remairder of the year
while the hay is growing.

It will be also observed, however, that Ihave sup-

posed all the stock to be full grown, and have assigned

• In Canada West, according to the Census of 1848, the
num bers of bones was 151 ,389, and of cattle 565,845.

a full allowance of hay to every animal, whatever its

age. A considerable surplus therefore will remain

unconsumed when the winter ends, which will go some
length tn f('<'ding the stock in summer, or, which would
be preferi ?d, ii: allowing laud to be set aside for pas-

ture or for soiling the animals with green food in the

stable*.

Again, by referring to the relative proportions of

land employed in raising food for the human and the

animal population, as the relative numbers in which

they exist in New Brunsvdbk, as they are given in a

preceding page, it will be seen that about equal quan-

tities are devoted to each. That is to say, that nearly

half the land will always bo under a grain culture, and
will consequently be producing a large quantity of 8tra\?

of various kinds, upon which all the stock will be more
or less fed.

t do nut stay here to remark on the unthrift which
I in many parts of the Province observed, in the use of

straw from different grains, nor upon the greater good
which might be derived from this part of the crops,

under a more skilful mode of feeding. I only observe

that the two indifinite allowances above made will in my
opinion amply make up iii the whole for the additional

quantity of food necessary to maintain the stock during

the summer months over and above the quantity ol hay
adopted in my calculation.

Before quitting the general question as to the food

which the land will raise, and the population it will

support, there are two additional observations which it

is necessary to introduce.

First—That I have made no allowance for the

human food produced in the form of beef, mutton, pork,

milk, cheese and butter. The hay grown on the one
half of the surface of the country is, for the most part,

consumed in the manufacture ofthese articles. When
a calculation is made of the quantity of human food

raised in this way, the numerical rate of the sheep and

pigs to the human population being taken as it is in thig

Province at present, and the dead weight of the stock

at the average which the common breeds usually attain

l)y the present system of feeding, it appears that the

beef, mutton, pork, and milk, ought alone to support

a population, equal to about oue third of that which

the corn land sustains.*

• A calculation of this kind is very difficult to make, and
involves a great many necessary assumptions. I am not

aware of its ever having been attempted before, and how un-
certain the approximation given in the text is, will be seen by
the following statement of the way in which I have arrived

ut it.

The neat cattle of the Province amount to about 120,000,

averaging all ages, these are replaced in about six years, or

one sixth is killed every year, and the dead weight of the car-

case of each beast is about 500 pounds. This gives ten mil-

lions pounds of beef killed and consumed every year. If 40,-

000 ot the cattle be cows giving milk, and they each yield 450

gallons of milk a year, or at the :ate of 5 quarts a day all th«

year round, there will be for consumption 18 millions of gal-

lons of milk.

If the sheep, as in Upper Canada, be nearly double th«

number of the pigs, and they aie replaced every year, and
average a dead weight of 50 lbs., ihere will be eaten yearly

(160,000x50) 8 millions ofpounds of mutton.
Lastly, if the 80,000 pigs at the age of 18 months, and hav«

an average dead weight of 200 lbs., there will be a yearly con-

sumption of fresh pork equal to ten millions and six hundred
pounds.
Thus we have of annual food produced—

Beef, 10,000,000 pounds.

Mutton, 8,000,000 "
Pork, 10,000,000 «

If we deduct one sixth for bone, and seven tenths of the re-

mainder for water contained in the flesh, we have— ,-.:. ^^

Thus the 1
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Thus the whole capabilities of the soil in respect to

llie support of a population, may be represented by

—

Men, women and children, 8,600,0(K)

Horses, GOOJIMH)
Cattle, 2,400 ,UOU
Sheep and pigi>, 600,000

Second— That I have made no reference to the

Fisheries which are already so large a source of wealth

to the Province, and of food to the people. The value

uf this supply of food may be allowed to stand against

«nd to pay for the West India produce, and other ne-

cessaries of life which they cannot raise themselves,

but which in addition to their beef, milk and meal, the

inhabitants will require.

That we appear to fix at upwards of five and r hall

millions the amount of population which New Bruns-
nick, according tu the data we have before us, would
ill ordinary seasons easily sustain.* But here the ques-

tion of fuel comes in to modily in a more or less re-

markable manner our calculations and opinions upon
this important subject. This question is deserving of

a separate consideration.

CllAPTKa IV.

0/the supplj/ of Fosbil and other Fuel in New Bruns-
wick, and ils relation to the Agricultural copabilities

ofthe Province.

The preceding calculations have been made on thi

supposition that the whole available land of the Pro
vince is occupied in thi rai^ng of hay or corn, none of

it is supposed to be covered with wood either for use

and exportation as timber, or for consumption ns fuel

But in a country like New Brunswick, fuel is a neces

fary of life almost as urgent as food itself. If wood,
therefore, is to be used as fuel, a large portion of the

Province must be left in perpetual forest.

In countries which like part o( France are densely

peopled, and yet which depend entirely upon the native

forests for their fuel, it has been hmg ascertained, botl

how many cords of wood a hectare will produce in a

year, and what proportion of land underwood will sup

ply the ordinary demand for fuel by an ordinary family

lor domestic purposes. But in a new country like this,

where wood is abundant, is consumed extravagantly by

most of the inhabitants, and when once cut down is

rarely encouraged to grow again on the same land, it

Bone,
Water,
Dry food)

4,766,000
16,680,00<J

7,i54,000

28,600,000
AVe have besides, 18 millions of gallons of milk, of which

each gallon contains upwards of a pound of dry solid food.

Thus we have altogether

—

Dry. food in the flesh meat, 7,134,000
Dry food in the milk, 18,000,000

Total animal food, 25,154,000 lbs

Including all ages, about one pound of this dry food, or halt

this quantity witli half a proportion of vegetable food, may be

considered equal to the maintenance of one person for one
day, or It will support about 70,000 people for a whole "ear.

This, as I have said in the text, adds about one third to the

number which the land under grain is capable of sustaining.

A part of this large power the animal food will derive from
the opportunity of consuming it along with an equivalent pro
portion of vegetable food.

* The large amount of i)\\t pottible population mwxX not sur

prise the reader. No tract of country so large as New Briins

wick has ever yet attained to probably one half the density of

population, which its average produce, under cultivation,

ought to enable it to maintain on the fruits of its own toil.

IS very difficult to form an estimate of the extent of

surface which under other circumstani^es would he ne-

cessary to raise wood enough to 8up])lyfuid to its iiiha-

bitauls, 1 have endeavoured to form an idea of thn

smallest area required in proportion to the population,

by the following mode of calculation. I assume that

—

1st. An ordinary family will consume at least ten

cords of wood in a year; at nresent most faiiiilius burn

a larger quantity than this, but as (uel becomes scarce

and dear, more economical methods of consumption

will be discovered, and a more sparing use of fuel on

the whole will be generally made.

2nd. An acre of land under wood will produce in

a growth of fifty years, about fifty cords of fire wood.

3rd. Therefore to keep a family in fire wood, a fifth

part of such an iicre mU'^t be cut every year, to grow

again in fifty years, or ten acres of land constantly un-

der wood, will at this rate of growth be required by

ea*h family,

4th. And if each family consist of five persons, then

two acres of wood land must he reserved lor the supply

of fuel to each inhabitant.

If we apply this result to the calculations made in

the preceding chapter, we shall find it materially to

interfere with the amount of population which the lands

of the Province will he able to sustain. It makes each

individual to require not a surface merely which is

capaLlo of raising two tons, but (an acre averaging
1

J

tons) large onongh to raise 4? tons of hay.

Allowing this largo quantitj-, the number of four

millions two hundred thousand persons, we calculated

the country alone to be capable of sustaining, is reduced

to 2,730,(100 ; and the whole population sustaining

capabilities of the Province, including meat and milk,

sinks from .^,G00,000 to 3.fi40,000._

It may be said that the five millions of acres which

are unavailable for agricultural purposes, will prow

wood, and may, so far at least, supply fuel for those

who live upon the available land. This is true ; but

supposing all the barren land to grow cord wood at the

rate above stated, and to he all accessible, still it will

only supply fuel for a population of two millions of peo-

ple for domestic purposes, without any allowance for the

wantoof lime kilns, steamboats, manufactures, or other

public works.

But in reality the wood on these inferior lands will

not he available for fuel over a considerable portion of

the Province. It will be cut down and shipped or

hauled to the large towns, hut the small proprietors

thfoughont the several Counties will prefer to retain

a portion ofwood land on their own farms for the sup-

ply of their own wants, each holder of a hundred acres

for er-'mple, when all his clearing is over, will reserve

ten aces in wood for the use of his family, and in this

way, even if no farm were less than 100 acres, 10 per

cent, of the available land will be shut up from the

labours of the plough, independent of the supply of the

Towns, Villages and Manufactories. This is very

generally the case in the north of Europe, where a farm

is considered of small value to which a sufficient

breadth of woodland is not attached, where the popu-

lation is kept down by' the necessity lor raising fuel, and

where the conservation and economical cutting of

wood for the use of the iron furnaces and manufac*

tares, has long been a source of grave concern to the

several national governments.

If we allow that one half the fuel required for domes*

tic pnrposes may be grown and generally obtained

from land scattert^d through the several Counties, which
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IFiilsrs, (iOO.OiM

Ciiiilp, 2.liMi,(»;i'

ShiM-p mill (lip, _ .1,110(1,00.

>nppnsin[f it has to grow all its I'uel al?o in tlie forii.

of WOild,

{'dill, J'.i ct iiikI Millc.

5.l".(10,fU)f)

(;oi),oo()

Sj-ioii.oDd

.5,000,000

(^t M iiuli diif liiill (rrous on llif

iiiiH>'i<ih>l>le liniiil.

Ciiiii. I'lfi't and
Men, women uiut fliiidrcii.

•;,i;(. 0,0(11'

lldiNco, d'o.oon

(".illk", l,SOO.(Mlii

Sli.'ip (iiiil p'lr-. .T.jr.o.doi;

Ot which all is p:i-iiwii on Ihik

tliiit nitrlit l)P in Corn or Ilav

.'Iiiii, ail cunsiiint'U.

3.(J-J0.0n()

:?0(),(li)0

1,21). 1.000
'i.ooii.oo!;

J'o ])hn\! in a .'•tronger lisrlit tin? point I am about t<

press upon Y-tur i''xcel!eTicy's attention, I siiljoin in om
'I'abnlar view the ainoniit ofpnpnlafion which the Pro-

\ince \M)uld s-n] port under tlie .*,'veral conditions I havi

separate')' (.•oiisidcredin this and the preceding ('hapter.

K>iippiHiii^ all tilt.' availaUir

l;ni(l dcvoti'd to the (rnnilli

dl I'dOil, airl caljuiating c-

l.iiniiiii I'odil—

Tl'.c Coin :Jdnc.

('orii,

Mpt't, &

j,rr)i),0!i'i

Cioo.oi'd

i'.'J()0,(»0()

j,on!),ooo

•1,200,000

'110,0.(0

1,800,000

;3,7")0,ooo

.•?,(V10,000

."SOO.ODO

),200,l)0(>

2..''.oo,oo:)

j'l'.'ii, Wdiiii'ii and
rhilf'.rrn, 4.2!ii),00,:

Mdr--'n, C.OO.OilO

Cnttle. 2,400,000
'-lioffp and
_p:t.v,^ jijOocoo^

\oiir J'!xcelle!,ey will see fro-n the above numbers
rl'.atthe .»^ource oi tli(! fuel oC.-i country has a iiio^t ma'

teriul iniliienc" on it.s capability to support a popula

:;io!i. If New I^runswicA possesses in its mineral re

-sources an availahl.? supply of Jossii fuid, snfiicient for

i fi domesti<; wants, it might hope to sustain in comfort

v.i .population approaching to six millions. (Jn tin

•dher liaiid, if wood j^ to be grown and consumed for

f„(.f and to be grovni on accessible and economica

.,,|. P,,c. its capabili'ies s!iik down to the maintenanct

(ifr'ii millions of inhabitants, and one half the numbed

rt)f liv<' i-t^ck.

Ttvr.ay Indei'd he said that much timo will elapse bo

fore No'>v Rrnnswick can feel any inconvenience from

ri want of fwel ; and speaking of the Province generally

thi« v.ould be true. Hut in particular localities where

x-lcarings and spttlements have extended, fnel is already

1)ecomingN<'arce and dear. 8uc,h is the oasp, for exam

»ile in Susi-ex \'alc; and it is the pressing wants of th*

jnore advanced parts ot a country which indicate the

kind of measure which must be adopted, or legislative

proceedings taken for the future good of the whole.

Profc6Hor Jo/inslo>t'H Rpport on the

In the (loological Map, No. 1., attached to the F<e-

port, it will be seen that n largo breadth of the Pro-

vince rests on what are called the coal measures,

riiese ntllifa or beds of rock are of tlu' same general

ago as those in which the productive coal beds of No-
va l-=cdtia, of Prince Kdward Island, of Rngland, and

of the United States occur, and tliey contain in variou."?

plac(?s the seam of coal which are to be seen in many
parts of the Proviiice. Attemp's liave been made
'rom time to time to work these beds, espccirliy on the

Grand Lake, the iMemraincook, the I'etitcodinc, the

•Salmon Hiver, the Coal Creek of the Saint Niclicdas

Iliver, and in other localities: all the-e attempts how-

.•ver, owing in part to the tliinnesi! of the seair.s, to the

impurity of the co.al, and to their occasional high

inclination, have failed to r.iisc the mineral in any

(rnnsiihrable quantity, or to yield a reasonable jirofit to

(he undertakers.

'i'he existence of available beds of coal in the Pro-

vince, has hitherto been looked upon more in an ex-

clusively manufacturing and mercantile, than in nn

igricultural light. Iron ore is said t-o be abundant,

and if coal coujd be found to smelt it, centres of indus-

try would spring up which would enhance the ]irice of

agricultural produce in their nei/hljourhood. This is

rue, but the .aciual existence of the coal would render

miucess; ry the large growth. o( wood for fuel, and
wnuid thus set frvt: a great extent of land for the

I'xercisc of rural industry and the growth ol cin-n.

On the other hand, if this iron is to he smelted with

ivood, the e:;tent of the manufacture, however desirable

in other respects, woidd greatly increase the demaml
tor fuel, or of land to be Ivcpt in jierpetual forest, and

would in like proportion lessen the ajjric'.iltural re-

sources of the Province.

The cMisfence and po.-sinility of profitably working

)eds of coal in New Ilrunswick, is as important tliere-

"ore to the agricultural as it is to the other interests

—to the dcvelopement of the agricultural resources of

the difkrent jiarts (d" the Province, and to the forma-

ion of asiy thing like a correct estimate of the extent

f, these resources.

In reading over Dr. (Icsncr's I\t-porfs in regard fo

the ficology of the Province. I liavi' been struck with

'he labour he has felt himself obliged to expend year

liter year in exalting the dignity of geological science,

its money v.ahu! in discovering tlie natural resources of

i Country, and its consequent claims upon general con-

''ideration and support ; like ail men whose fate it istii

piinuer the way to new views, new studies, and new
haliits of thought, he evidently writes as if he felt his

••vork to bo very much uphill—as it '•' were l.-^.hotring

'or men who diil not generally understand or a]ipre-

ciate his task, and he was therefore induced occasionally

to minister a little too strongly to the vulgar views of

immediate profit from scientific iiiquiry, and thus to

create expectations which his own labours did not

realize.
"^ This was especially the case in regard to the richness

'if the cal fields of New Brunswick. From all I have
seen or learned, the opinions lie expressed anil the

hopes he awakened on tJiis subject were much too

sanguine, and in a considerable degree exaggerated.

I'his proved unfortunate in many ways ; it has not only

injured liis own reputation for general accuracy, and
diminished th? confidence with which his Reports

generally were read, but it has lessened the confidencx;

of the people in the predictions of science generally,

and probably prevented or retarded other researches
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w'liU'h might have heen undertaken in reference to th<

(icology and jMineralopy of the Province.

With a view of pliieini^ hefore Your Kxcfllcncy a'

n glance a ^unnnary of ail that i.< yet known of the coai

rli'po-itf in New Urunfiwick, 1 have nqnedted my friend

jtr. Rohh to fdl up tlie several C(duinns of the loilowinp

Tahle, (No. 1.) 'I'ho mnterinU have hrcn derived

cliieHy from Dr. (iciinpr's Rejiorts, Imt the principal

observations of l>r. Uohh and ni3seir are also included.

From this Tahle and the lU-port annexed to it, it

npi'Cars that nearly all (ho seams that h;ivo been dis-

covered nro very thin, that such as are thicker are

(•presented to Ix; poor in quality, and that very littlt

(III! lias yet been extracted or is iikcly to be profitablj

ibtiiiued from theui.

Many of thofe varieties called cannd f'n<l gna conJ

ppearto ho only bituminous shales which leave aiia^l)

nearly as bulky as the (>rij;inal coal. 'I'lie Kas coal of

the .Meniramcdok liiver is of (his kind, and its qiiiility

liir the manufai-.ture ol (jras niny he judjiid ol from the

act that a ton of it yields only a thousa:id I'tit of pa",

iis (rijd at the Saint .tolin (ias Works, while (lu! he.-t

r[ualities of Knfilish and Scotch camicl used, !iiiil of

IJehimmon's coal from the Cou;ity ol IJurhiHB iu Imii{-

land, yield IJ.OOII cubic feet.

The discovery said to have been made of a thU'li b;'d

of bitumen on i'rederick's Urook, in Alht.Tt (bounty,

is very iiiteresiiufr, and should reports not he exa^itje-

rated, will undoubtedly prove a source of pvtfit.
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I

10 Pro/esHor Jolimtoii's Report on tha

lr(>|ily iiitii ilu! iiitcrinr of New Uriiiiswick mill

iiMil roiiMtiliiti' nci iiKMiiisidcrablc |)<inujn of lliu

Frrileri'lon, i.'li//j Nuvem/iert IW.).

Sill,— 111 o()iii|ilmii('i; Willi ^Diir n'i|iii'Rt lliiit I kIiouIiI iiri'imrf

a " Mli'irt iintlcc 1)1' till' r'xistcriiri' of (^iiil ill Niw llniiiMWick, anil

it« riiiiHi'i|iii'iiri'n In iIk' ('nlniiy, im ilrrivcil tVoiii iiiy own oIimt-

valioii.H mill iiii|iiirii'H, nml to llii> inililUln'il H)'|iorlH of Dr. (JuD-

nor," 1 ImVi- ilriiwii up llii! followiii)^ lli|mrti—

Mori- tliniiiiiii'tliii'il oftlii^ i\rriiof New ilniiifiwirk is ocrupiiMl

)iy roi'ks wliiih iiii|ioMitioii iiiiil coiiUmiIh, liotli iiiiiii'riil iiiiil

riift.sil, 11 SI iiiMi' iliiisi' iii'iiiliur lo lliiit wliirli im ii wlmlu liaa

lii'iii iiriiii'il ilii' <'iirl)oiiiri'niii« KyHtriii ol'l'iirks.

A yrciit |iorliiiM of the Hjinn- oiviipii'il hy llii'in, sny hi'Vcii or

("lirlii tliiMiimiiil Kipiiiri' luilin, Inm hri'ii icriiii'il li_v I'r. llirtiicrilio

" (Iri'iil Ni'W UniiiHwiik ('oiil li'icld."

—

Iih mill rrrtaiiily i«

Vi'i-y riMisiili'mlili', iillliiiii^'li ii in iiol "oiii; of tlin liirf,'i'Hl urt'ii

flisi'oviTril iipiii) till' (ilol)!'."—(llip. IV. )i. <il.)—Tin- Illinois

colli lli'ld, Kiiyn Hir O. Lyi'll, in iilioiit .'is liirj,'!- iis tin- wlioli; of

Kiifiliiiiil, CrriivflH in N. A., I. SH) ; nml ilir m'l-ii of tin? Appii-

liirliiaii coal liciil, accoriliiif; lo I'lofM. II. llof,'ci-M, "upon a inii-

(Icriilc I'.stiiii.ili; ainoiiiilK lo iiixly llircc iIiuiikiiikI mpiiirc niilcK."

—(Tnin.s. Ak.soc. Am. (jcol., I. 4:Ui.)

The carlionifcniiis rocka of New Hrunnwick form but ft part

of llial HcricH, wliirii as a wliolc, Iimh liccn Icrincd liy Mr. Lot;ai

mill others llic KaHlcrii (,'oal Kicld of N. Anicricn. 'J'lic rock»
I'f this m'ricH tii'Ht appear on the iionlicrn nmrL'in of the Uny of

ChidiMir, (and proliiilil;, at one period orcupicii tin: wiiolcofit,

theiici; pii..is

Nova Scotia

IslainlH of Prince Kdward, Cape Hretoii and Newfonndlund
The rocks or mi-asures whicii coiiHlitnte lliix syMein are con-

liloinerates, sandstones and tdialcH of various degrees of linenesK

mill |)iirily, and of variont i.-oloiirs, liul all obviously de|)osil«

from water. Subordinate to thesis we have beds of liinestone,

rnal mid plaster, and occasionally ores of iron, copper and
iniiiij^iinese. ,

I'l many other rountrirs tlioro is a very exact line of deinar-

cntioii recognized lielween the rocks of llie coal series aril those
nliiive and below it, but in this country there is still coiihiderable

dilliciilty in delininj,' the limits of these respeciively ; and
Hllhou!,'h I consider most of the sandstones, con(,donierate, and
shales of New Urnnswick, to belong to ihe iNirboniferons sys-

teiii of rocks, this term must for the present be construed so us

lo iucliido the true cotd measures, and others below ihem as far

ns the old red Handstone or Devonian Heriea, as understood by
Sir (.'. I.yell and other Geologists.

I{y the oliservutions of Lyell, Hrown, and aw.snn, in Novn
Scotia and Cape llrelon, it woidil ajipear that die carboniferous
Hystein of the eastern portion of Nonli Aniericiimay be divided
into tliree groups or liirniationB, each of which is no less than
nix thousand feet in thickness. These are—1st, nn upjinr, con-

pisliiig chiefly of reddish measures, with two thin beds of coal

mill one of gypsum : tJiid, iii.iii/dte, which consists of gray and
brown sandnioncs, with Workable beds of coal and ironstone ;

;)rd, a liiwi'f, consisting chiefly of reddish sandstones and con-

glomerates, with a few thin seams of coal, and with much
plaster and limestone.

In Dr. (iesner's Reports on the Geology of this Province,
red rocks, or rocks accompanied with jilaster, have generally
liei u termed new red snn(I.slone, and have been siii 1 to overlie
the coal measures ; but if the red rocks which contain the plas-

ter really underlie the productive coal measures in New Bruns-
wick as in Nova Scotia and Cape Hreton, and as 1 suspect they
do, a revision of the matter will bo required : at present there
is much difficulty in making use of ids data regarding the order
of superposition in this part of our series of rocks.

Speaking of the cousei|ueuces of Coal to this Colony, Dr.
Gesner says, (llt'p. IV. 18,)—"The iinniense but unexplored
deposits of coal in the Province are sufficient to supply Canada
and all the demands of the extensive coasts of the Gulf; they
ore capable of sustaining manufactories, railroads and steam
ronimunication lo an extent scarcely to be contemidated in the
present day, and they will also sup])ort a trade with other jiarts

of the world."—Further he athis, (IV. fi4,) that " when it is

e.onsidered that one third part of this country contains more or
less of the bituminous mineral, the quantity of coal in New
Brunswick will appear inexhaustible ;"—anu in another Re-
port t!> the Legislature, when speaking of the same subject, he
sayS) " when all the circumstances are duly considered, it may
be seen of what imiiortani;e New Brunswick is destined to be-
come, not only to hersidf and her sister Colonies, but to Great
Britain and tile United States, whose supplies of coal must, to

a great extent, be dependent on these colonial resources.'

(III. .)(;.)

[ii order to alTord more definite ideas concerning the beds of
ooal actually known to exist in the Province, and to enable us to

estimate at its rrnl value the ^oiind Work of the milny Vd(|uP

assertions wiiicli from time to time have been made concennii^

ibis departiiient of our minernl resourcoH, I propoFtu to bring

together short noliies of all ihe known out-cro|ipings Uf coal ill

the dlHerent Counties of the l'roviii<;c.

Viirli.— 1. An oiil<'ro|iping of coal, resting on fire clny, may
be seen at aside cut on the right bank of the Hiver Nasnwaak)
nearly opposite Mr. M'ljeaii's farm ; the coal does not seem to

be more than a few inches in tliicknesn, and could not be worked
with any |)rofit there.

B. On the Tay Creek, a branch of iho Nashwaak, coal had
long been known to exi.t. In walking up the Hlreain, from its

mouth, drift jiieces are found occasionally, and llieii becoiiiu

larger and more nbiindant till we reach a bend in the river,

uniier a high bank of gray sandstone, above which no more coal

is observed
j hence it may lie supposed that the out-crop is neai*,

and ns it is not in the cliffs it must be in the bed uf tliu brook,
where, however, I did not di'tecl it, Some of iho piecos found
near this place were about ten iudies tiiick, thoii'di it is possiblu

that the proper seiim may have been thicker. The diji of the
sandsiones was easterly, and Very low, so tliat the coal may
havgjieeu connected v/itli the serin seen on the Nashwaak.

U.'T have a speciiiieu of coal from land near M'Leod's llill,

on the Koyal Road : but I am informed, on good authority, that

the ream from which it came is ihiiincr than either of the aliove.

4. Dr. Gesner, (IV. 2(i,) considers " it is far from being im-
probabh^ that coal might be procured at the very capital of the

Province, although the rocks themselves oiler but tew indica-

tions of its existence near the surface." As the rocks near
Fredericton have an easterly dip, and as there are no appear-
ances of coal in the saudstoi'.es, widch run out altogetlmr a short
distance to the westward, we are hardly warranted, as yet, in

siqiposiug that coal will ever be mined at this locality.

.'). I have long understood tiiat coal had been got on Lyons'
Creek, a small tributary of the Oromocto Hiver, and that il hai'.

been used by a blacksmilli near Hartt's Mills ; on making fur-

ther inquiry, however, 1 found that it was only a few inches in

thickness, and therefore unavailable. I presume that this is

the bed alluded to by Dr. Gesner, (I. 71,) of whicli he says,
" the coal is only four inches thick, and ai)pea"8 on the bank of
the river between slriila of bilumimus shale, where fossil re-

mains are abuiidiiiit ; that there are thick beds of coal beneath,

however," he adds " there can be no doubt." Knough is said

to excite the imagination, but not to satisfy the reason.

Sunfinrt/.—Kxplorato y surveys and boring for coal were
undertaken some yearc ago in the Parish of liurton, but in no
ease, I believe, was workable coal discovered.

Qupcn's.—1. I have understood that some borings were mado
near Gagetown, but they wiire unsuccessful. Dr. Gesner (I.

7U,) observes, that "no tioiibt can be entertained that coal may
be procured in the County adjacent to Frodericton, and Gage*
t )wn." This remains still to bo seen.

2. Coal has been got on die Grand Lake for upwards of forty

years, but as yet there are no workings of uny extent in any
part of its valley.

The coal occurs near the head of the Lake, and at present it

is chiefly worked on tlie Shore road, south of the Newcastle
Creek ; the workings are either open to the day, or adits run in

tVoin the side of the hill, on the rise of the measures, whicli dip
towards the Lake, at an angle of less than 10^'. At one of the

levels the section observed by me was as follows :

—

Clay drift of surface, 8 ft. in.

Shaly sandstone, {thelf,) 1 6
White clay, 8
Fire clay, 4
Coal with pyrites,

Black clay, {shefpskin,)

Coal, (main seam,) 1

Underclay, (pavement rock,)

4

1*
3

nnknown.

15 lOi

At another place, where the measures were seen at a " strip*

ping," or open digging, tliu appearances were as follows :—

H^'d clay.

Soft yellow clay,

Hard yellow clay, {coal rock,)
Blue shale,

Coal,

Black clay,

Coal,

Under clay,

n

Ift



Agricultural Capabilitiea of New Brunswick. IT

A> may be lunponedt the mining operations are all carried onlrietiea. The earthy matter varied in quantity from twolvo M
ilia iinall and rude manner, yuttrom time to time, I believe|twenty five percent., and the ashes contained carbonate of limv.

that nearly 9000 chaldrons per annum havo been brousht into

market. Within SO years all the coal was got by ttriypingt,

lugs, but since tliat time it is'ciiieny got out oy
1 was got by ttriyptngi

or open digffiugs, out smce uiat tune it is 'ciiiefly got out\
adits or levds i of these there are or have been a great many
on the Newcastle Creek, on Salmon Hiver and Coal Cr«ek.

The setders of the vicindy used to go into these mines during

the winter instead of going into t^» woods. Messrs. Berton
Brothers, of Saint John, have recently taken out mining leases

and wrought die coal on a somewhat more extensive scale.

The coal is bituminous, and cakes or fuses when heated, so

as to form a hollow fire admirably fitted for blacksmith's use,

but less so for ordinary grates, without tVequent stirring.

'''he Orand Lake coal now brought to market is much better

cleaned from pyrites ("sulphur") and clay than it used to be
formerly, and I believe that it is oreferred by the Saint John
blacksmiths to any of the importea varieties.

The uniform quality, thickness and depth of the coal got at

the Luke District, lead to the conclusion that one bed only has

been opened as yet. Dr. Oesner says, however, (III. 73.)
" there can be no doubt that there are other and far richer de-

posits of coal beneath the one already discovered, but at what
distance from tlie surface it is impossible to calculate, in conse-

quence of the almost horizontal position of each stratum in the

coal series." If the out-crops of other and far richer dqM>8it8

of cool hod been known—if they had dipped towards the quar-

ter alluded to—and if they had not suffered much denudation,

the above expressions would have been more justifiable than

they appear.

An exploratory boring was undertaken in 1837, by the Sal-

mon lliver Coal Company, at a cost of X2000, but the returns

(supposing them to be correct) gave but litde promise as far as

they went ; the boring was made to the deptli of upwards of

400 feet, and in this distance a few thin seams of coal were
passed through, and one of bituminous shale and coal 6 feet

thick was reported ; nothing further was done and the compa
ny broke up.

3. Coal nas also been found on the Washademoak Biver,
near the mouth of Long's Creek—its thickness is about a foot,

and according to Dr. Qesner, (III. 60,) '* is probably accompa-
nied b'' more valuable deposits tlian have yet been discovered."

4. C/oal has also been reported to me as occurring on the

New Canaan River, another branch of the Washademoak, but
it is not unlikely that both this and the former may be part of
the same bed as that seen at the ^rand Lake.

King's.—In Dr. Oesner's second Report (p. 63) it is men-
tioned diat the rocks of the Westmorland coal field occur at

Ward's Creek, a small stream which flows from the south and
joins the Salmon River in Sussex Vale. At tlie farm tlien held
bv Mr. A. Sheck, he reports " a stratum of impure cannel coal,

about three feet in thickness, and from the quaildes of this kind
of coal mingled with the debris of the surface, it is evident that

it exists in much greater quantities and of a quali^ more pure
in situations now concealed by beds of sand and other detrital

matter." This stratum, accompanied by a fine grained sand-
stone, containing remains and impressions of plants of the coal
period, was observed at various points for six miles in a N. E.
direction towards Dutch Valley, and, as Di. Gesner adds,
" although the largest and most important beds of coal remain
undiscovered, yet an advancement is made towards their deve-
lopment" (p. 64.)

In 1847 I nad an opportunity of visiting the farm mendoned
above, and then I found a brownish bituminous shale or slate

in contact with a sandstone containing remains ofwhat appeared
to be fucoida. We made a wood nre, and got the former to

bum ; still there was far too much eartliy matter present to

entitle it to be included under the head of coal,

Albert.—\. In the Pdlet River, about 15 miles fVom where
it joins the Petitcodiac River, smiill seams of common coal ap-

pear in its bed, and some drift coal is found in the neighbour
hood. Dr. Oesner, (II. 65,) observes in regard to this case
" that it is abundant in the concealed stata beneath, appears
very evidenL" Coal may or may not be abundant underneath,
although it is hardly fair to require us to admit that it is very
evident that it is either one or the other.

S. In the following pages of the same Report, coal is stated
to appear at the head of Torde Creek, and ten miles N.N.W.
from Shepody ; it was likewise seen on Mr. Stephen*' land,
where a stratum of coal ten feet in thickness was observed in

the bed of a brook ; the coal found in this vicinity is said to be

The outcrop of diis cual was witliin 500 yards of trap and
syenite, vrhich form a high and steep declivity along ltd s.iutlicrn

edve to the distance of ten miles. Although the proportion of
ashes atiove stated is very large, the above mentioned stratum
must be regarded as one of considerable importance, and I

regret that I had not an opportunity of seeins it wiUi you wheu
wo were in Albert County togMhcr. It ought to be tried expe-
rementally at the Ijaint John Qas Works or elsewhere.

3. Dr. O. (in. 39,) mentions the occurrence of a bed of coal
at Frederick's Brook, a Branch of Weldon's Creek, which
flows into the PcUtcodiac River, in the Parish of Hillsborough.
It exists, he says, " in several separate strata, die largest of
which is about nine feet in thickness." The quality of this coal
is stated to bo superior to that of the Memranicook or Stephens'
Farm, mentioned above ; a quundty of it was collected and
flred in the bed of the stream, it ignited readily uid burned
widi great splendour ; the strata consisted of sandstone, slate,

bituminous shale and coul, which ran S. and W., with a south-
erly dip.

I visited this pla^^e in October last, and found on the land of
Mr. J. Steves, near the head of Frederick's Brook, a good deal
of brownish bituminous shale, but no coal whatever. Subse-
quent to the period of Dr. Qesber's Report, a boring had been
made for cool bv Messieurs Bryant and Sherer ; we saw some
of their old worxs near the edge of the brook where they had
bored to a depth of 40 feet, but without finding any coal. Mr.
Steves showed me what had been regarded os cual, but it proved
to be mineral pitch or hard bitumen ; it had only been found,
**" said, in small rolled fragments in the surface drift of hidhe ,

^
fields. The occurrence of this mineral in New Brunswick is

interesdng, but it was impossible for me in a hurried visit tc

attempt to discover its proper site.

4. Coal occurs on lur. Richardson's land, at Cape Enrage,
in Chignecto Bay i you yourself visited it in October last, and
informed me that itwas of the common kind, about eight inches
thick, and occurrlBg with the usual shales and sandstones,
which here dip at a verv high angle ; that the coal secdon was
very good, ana that if otner beds had existed, besides the above,
they would have been readily seen. (II. 23.)

5. At Salmon River, fVinher west, and on land belonging to

Mr. Foster, coal was spoken of also, but it was said to be impure
and of small extent

6. On the south side of Grindstone Island, Dr. O. reports
" several strata of soft red shale with narrow seams of coal."
The course of the strata is W., and dip 8. 40" ; alUiough diero
are indicadons of coal at several localides, no out-cropping of
any practical value was discovered on the shore. (— 25-)

fTettmorland.—1. On Taylor's fkrm, on the west side of die
Memramcook River, four miles above Dorchester, there is a
good natural section of die coal measures ; the dip is S. S. B.,
and nearly 40". Here occurs a bed of highly bituminous shale
4| feet thick, into which an adit had been made by Mr. Stead-
man ; it ran in, on the dip, for forty or fifty feet; and if followed
much farther in the some direction would issue below high
water mark ; about 200 tons nf the mineral were piled on the
bank for shipment. It is easilv set fire to and blazes readily,
but leaves an ash nearly as bulxy as the original piece. Scotch
cannel coal leaves about 4 per cent, of ashes. I have heard
that this substance has been tried at the Saint John Qas Workf^
but was not considered suitable there ; it ought to be tried again-
Dr. O. remarks (II. 67,) that the same coal may be seen on the
east side of the Memramcook River, a short distance north o(
Dorchester. I was not able to observe coal there, though there
is in that vicinity a bituminous shale and a very fetid limestone.

2. At Cape Belleveaux Villa^, Dr. O. speaks of coal ap-
pearing under circumstances similar to those mentioned la
regard to Taylor's farm, but I am not aware of iu having been

out-cropping, it kindled quickfy, and afforded a greater quan-

Dr. 6. did not succeed in discovering the out-crop, although,
as he observes, " it is evident, that by boring in a situation judi-
ciously chosen, the coal strata might be found ; and which from
their proximi^ to the harbour, would prove most advantageous
to this portion of the Province. (11. 69.)

4. In 1841 bituminous coal was discovered in the Tedish
River, a cart-load of it having been procured and consumed in
the forge of a blacksmith ; Dr. G. (II. 85,) reports that it occurs

ofmuchsuperiorqnaliQr to any found along the whole line ofinathifi stratum about ten feet below the soil, and between

tity of carbnretted hydrogen gas than any of the imported va-llt dips N.E. at an angle of 10'

beds of bituminous shale, met by fire clay above and below.
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Kent.—1. A Htittuin of good conl ia reported to kavo been
dUnovervd on tho Cocagnu River, about three mile* above the IS.)

bridge, bv Dr. OeHner'i Hon. " The atratum waa found in the

bottom 01 n largo brook, and benf^atii three feet of rapid water.
It was eatiinated to be two foot thick, but might nevertheluaa

exceed three i'oet in aume aituationa. By ainking a ahnft a ahori

diatance from tlie brook," tlio Dr. adda, "ao oa to avoid the in-

flux of water, thia coal may be opened immediately." (IV. 6G.)

9. " Coal haa alau been diacovered on the Buctouche lliver,

and there can be no doubt that it may be obtained in thia dia-

trict in great quantitiea." (IV. 66.) " It is very evident that

tiieae coul atratu are the moat nupcrficial, and therefore the least

valuable in the seriea to which they bclona ; and from their small

degree of inclination it may bo juatlv inferred that the thickoat

and moat extensive deposits are atill concealed in the earth.

(1. c.) Although I have not had an opportunity of obHerviug
eitlier of these fast places, atill, I may be escuHed for observing

that although these coal strata are the mostaupcriicial, they are

ot neccasarily the Icaat valuable of the seriea ; that ia a point

which cannot oe proved until boringaare actually made, or the

out-cropa themselves have been seen

J, Coal was diacovered nearly thirty vears ago upon the

Richibucto River; the best known locality is on the Coal

Branch, about three miles above Mr. Ford's mills. I visited

the locality in October last. The cool crops out about half

way up tlie face of a high cliiT on the west side of the brook,

ana ia placed between layers of crumbling shale ; tlie coal cakes

like the Orand Lake coul, and is about IS inches thick ; the

dip is N.W. 10". One or two hundred chaldrons of thia coal

have been got out from time to time, by excavating under tlie

eliflf; but unlesa other beds are diacovered, this place can never
become the seat of extensive coal mining. Judging by the

workable quantity is not very fur distant from thot spot." (II.

IS.) The occurrence ofcoal and vegetable foaaila in the rocka of
that vicinity ia very curious, and requires further investigation:
I have never had an opportunity ofseeing the anthracite in situ.

Charlotle,—I am not aware of coal ever having been reported
inthis County. It is much more likely to become the seat of
mining for ores of the metals. Search for coal has recently
been made amonv tho dark coloured slate near Saint Stephen,
hut thrao are far Dclow the true coal measurea.

Carteton.—Coal has not yet been apoken of (Vom Carleton,
If tho gypsiferous rticks of tno Tobiauo belong to the carboni-
ferous seriea at all, they inuat underlie the productive coal
mcaaurca. At the Red Rapida tho weatem edge of the red
rocka ia seen to rest unconfurmably on the alatea, and near the
head of the river they are mot by igneous rocks i it ia just poa-
aible the red rocks of this river nave been in former times con-
nected with the red rocks of the Bay de Chaleur, from which
they were first separated by the upfieval of the igneoua rocka
just spoken of, which constitute the highest land in New Bruns-
wick.

quality and the thickness of the seam, it may yet prove to be
uie same as the one at the head of the Grand Lake, from which
the sandstones pass continuously, but in an undulating manner,

towards the Gulf shore. Dr. Gesner reinorks, (IV. 90,) " that

it is probable that there is another stratum near the base of the

•li£r," though his labours to discover it were uoiacceasful.

Northumberland,—1. About five miles below Chatham
there is every indication of the existence of workable beds of

coal : a small but perfect stratum appears on the clifT on the

property of Mr. WiUiston ;
" appearances," he adds, " render

It almnHt certain that coal may be obtained here at no great

depth irom the surface." (IV. 95.) •

2. About eleven miles from Newcastle, on the south west

branch, coal appears ou the south bank of the River. It ia but

an inconsiderable stratum belonging to one of the superficial

beds already alluded to. (IV. 97.)

3. Coal has been found on the Renous and Bartholomew's

Rivera, but the water was too low to allow any canoes to pass

at the time of my exploration in tliis quan^^r. (IV. 97.)

Gtoucetler.—Out-croppinga of bituminous cool hove been

seen at New Bandon, and drift coal haa been picked up near

Bathurst Harbour iu quantities sufficient to justify parties in

boring in the neighbourhood : various shafts have been sunk
under the direction ofMr. Stevens, while agent for the Glouces-

ter Mining Company, and others ; but in no case, so far aa I am
aware, have workable beds been attained.

_
In Mr. Logan's

elaborate section from Cranberry Cape to Point Dumai, a dis-

tance of twelve miles along the shore, only two seams of coal

were observed, and these were respectively eight and six inches

in Uiickness. They were both supported by an under clay with

•tigmario, and dipped with a very low angle to the N.E.

/lettiffouche.—Coal hats long been spoken of on the Resti-

goncbe, between Campbelltown and Dalhousie. In 1839 I had
an opportunity of examining that shore, and observed both at

Point Anim and P. a Pin Sec, a black coaly rock, vvhich was
•aid to have been used for fuel. It waa a black shale, indurated

and changed by the neighbouring igneous rocks. By Mr. Lo-

gan's report, it hppears tnat the sandstones which line tlie mar-

gin of that river do contain a small but regular seam of coal

and carboniferous shale togetlier measuring three inches ;
" it

is aoblMiwever to be inferred," says he " that the group belongs

to what is emphatically called the carboniferous asra, or that

there is much probability of discovering the mineral associated

in sufficient quantity with its strata to render it profitable to

mining enterprise ; Uiough seven thousand feet of vertical tliick-

aess in continuous succession have been carefully examined,"

othing, he adds, '* like a working seam, nor anything but this

one like a regular seam, or like a seam at all, has been met
with."

Haint John.—^Dr. Gesner remarVs (IT. 12,) that he discovered

two small veins of anthracite coal in a fine grained clay slate princ'ples of geology, but with the practical economy

near the Penitentiary i "and it is probable" he aJda '"^that a of coal mining also,—and il with a knowledge of the

In conclusion, it is sufficiently obvious—
1. That though very many out-cropa of common coal, well

adapted for blacksmiths' use, are known to exist in the country,
yet none of them exceed eighteen or twenty inchea in thtckneas.

2. That though the beds of cannel coal reported to exict have
a very considerable thickness, they hardly come up to the ave-
rage standard of purity.

3. That the importance of the beds which are known has
been over-stated, while the probabilily of finding others of
greater thickness and improved quality, has been much exag-
gerated.

Most respectfully, Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. ROBB,
Pro/. Chem. * Nat. History, King's Col.

To Professor Johnston, &c. &c.

The sum of the reasoning and information contained
in thia Chapter appears to be

—

1. That in reference to the agricultural resources of

the Province, and its population-sustaining capability,

the supposed existence of fossil fuel is a point of great
importance.

2. That without fossil fuel manufactories can be es"

tablished and maintained only at the expense of its

igricuttural and future population-sustaining capabi-

lities. .

3. That Dr. Gesner, whose knowledge of the Pro-
vince is very extensive, has predicted the discovery of
valuable beds of coal, which shall prove ol great benefit

to the mercantile, manufacturing and agricultural

interests of New Brunswick : but

4. That Dr. Robb, and others, who have had oppor-
tunities of examining many parts of the country, do
not participate in this opinion.

5. That the decision of the question would he of
great moment to the Colony, not only in setting a dis'

puted matter at rest, but in diffusing throughout the

community distinct and positive notions as to the real

resources of the country, and the line which ought to

be taken to develope them—and in pointing out to the

purely agricultural settler the mode of clearing he
ought to adopt, with the view of securing to himself
and to the future occupants of the farm, if necessary,

the benefits of an abundant and economically available

!)upply of fuel, with as little loss of valuable laud as

ssible.

I venture therefore to suggest to Your Excellency,
as likely to promote all the material interests of the

Colony, that means should be taken to secure a survey
of the Coal measures of the Province

—

with re/ef'

ance especially to their positive and economical value,

as available sources offossil fuel. This survey should
be made by a person who is familiar not only with the
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coal mines ot England or of the United Statei, he pos-

sessed Home ramiiiuritj aloo with those of Prince Edward
Itlund and Nova Scotia, the prospect of ad vantage to the

Province from his lahoUrs would be greativ iucroared.

That the advantnge to the iigritMiltural interests, in

80 fhr as it affects the rearing of timber, is concerned,

would be general also, will appear from the nunifrous

places in which coal has been detected. An inspection

uf the Geological Map, in which these places are dis-

tinguished by large blaok dots, will show huw many-

parts of the Province would be benefited directly by

the exploration. Let it be proved that coal exists in

available quantity in these localities, and clearings may
Eroceed without regard to future provisions of fuel.

>et it be established on the other hand, that no reason

able expectation of fossil supplies can be entertained,

and every proprietor will see the necessity of reserving

ten acres of accessible wood land for his household

fuel. The Legislature may even think it necessary to

enact some compulsory statute upon the subject.

It has been proposed to institute borings at the pub-

lic expense, with the view of determining whether more
valuable beds of coal do not exist at a greater depth.

It would not be prudent, I think, to do so to anr
extcnt, till further positive information is obtained.

Chapter V.

Slate of the Roads as connected with the development of
the Agricultural capabilities of the Province.

The state of the Roads in any Country may^be re

garded as a very fair index of its material development

;

and the efforts making to improve them, of the desire

of those who govern to advance its most positive

interests.

1 have already in a previous part of this Report
alluded to the generally excellent condition of the higli

Roads and numerous Bridges of the Province, as botli

interesting and striking toa stranger who passes througli

it. As the repairing, maintaining, and extending of

those Roads are most material circumstances in con-
nection vrith agricultural progress, I requested Mr.
Brown, during the course of onr tour, to make such
notes and observations regarding them as, from his

long experience in planning and surveying the Roads
of the Province, he thought it might be desirable to

lay before Your Excellency. Since our return to

Fredericton he has drawn up from these notes the foU
lowing observations, which I have much pleasure it)

being able to incorporate iu my Report :

—

" The Roads of New Brunswick are by Law divided into

two classes, called Great Roads and Bye Hoads. The Great
Roads arc specially described by Legislative enactment, made
and kept in repair by annual grants of tlie public money, and
are intended to connect the most important Towns and Dib-
tricts in the Province. They may be arranged in the following
order, viz :

—

IL Saint John to Fredericton,

Saint John to Saint Andrews,
Saint John to Q.uaco,

Gondola Point to Fredericton,

Saint John to Nova Scotia Line,

Dorchester to Shediac,

Cole's Island to Cape Turmeutine,
Bend to Richibucto,

.
;

Richibucto to Chatham, ;-

Chatham to Bathurst,

Bathurst to Campbelltown,
Fredericton to Newcastle,
Fredericton to Woodstock,
Woodstock to Houlton,
Woodstock to Grand Falls,

Grand Falls to Madawaska,

'«'.'
,
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Tlirro hoH hrpii n grnnt ilcivl orirnvcllini; on it f(ir ninny yflar*,

and much coro Iihh IxM'ri tnki-n liv tlin RupcrviRor rriiiii yvnr tii

ynar tn knep it well Krnvcllml, nmlllin top part Imril iiimI •iiimttli.

Thuro ia liowovi-r u wniit iil' uiiilin-uiity uliHurviible uUhik alii'

lin«—innny idocru nrn uiiiicritHHiirily cruokcil ; nnil l)riwi>irii

Hornbitr unit Huiiii Anilrow» tlicni iir)> iievi>riil dilllcult liillii

tlint nii^'lit yc-t ti> bo avuidod. Thu roud iit mow, and hni been
ibr II nunibt^r oryuiim piiitt, in ii« ^oinI a state for travidliiiK itH

tho nnturo nl'thn ({riiiiiid and thu ubjeotioiio nridnu Iroiii tb<:

iiyiidicioiiH Inyiiiuiifit out in thf< firm iiistnncf, would a4indt of.

From Hnint .lolin to Cliincn, thirty one milcii. Thii rond puiHcit

throu|{h n ffmid dnnl ol' hilly, hard niid rou|{ii ground. Tb«
diatriut in all in thu County ol' Biiint .lohii, and gfiiurully Mttlud.

Thu road join* the iloiirinhhig village of Ctuuro with tho City
of Hnint John, and in very much travelltMl. It hiia <nily boen a
few ycara nu thn groat rond estnbliohmunt, Imii nu uxpuniive
bridgen on it, and in at good condition nu could Imi uxpui;ti'il.

Frinn Oonihila Point to Frodcricton, iM>vcnty iiiilc*. Tliu road
pnimet through tho aevcral Countiun of Kiiig'H, Uuoen'n, and
tiuiibury, and into the County of York, in a wpII Hutilud country
the moMt of tho way. There are fi-rrtp* on tluH line at Oondola
Poitit, Wathndeiiioak, Junii(>g anil Froderii'toii. From Goii
dola Point to WnHhodumonk, a distnncn of about thirty inilen,

the diRtrict ia hilly, undulating nnd uncvoii, nnd auveral liilU

over which the rond paases, more oipecially between Bellitle

and Waitlmdomonk, nro too atenp either lor convenience or
aafety. Between tho .lemHCg and the mouth of the Nashwnnk,
opposite Freiloricton, thirty three milus, it is nearly level the
whole way, and pnAaos through one of the moat iertile and
highly valued ngricultural districts in the Province, being nu
extensive alluvial deposit on tlie left side of tho lliver Suint
John. Taken altogether, anil at nil times of the year, it is one
of the worat lines of rond in tho country. Bo many furrics

make it inconvenient, and it is not possible to bridge them; then
large portions of it are liable to be covered with water in thu
apring of the year, and are for the time being inipaHsoblc.

Bome of the few briilges on tho lino are out of repair at present

;

were they put in good condition, and a few of the steep hills

avoided, nothing more could reasonably be expected.

From Saint John to the Nova Scotin Line, one hundred and
thirty six miles. This road passes through some of the lincst

agricultural districts in the Province. Beginning at Saint John,
it passes into King's Connty, and crosees the Hammond River
aixteen miles frc>m the city : thence it runs through a cultivated

district a distance of seven milea, and over- the Kenncbcccasis
River at the Village of Hnmpton. From Hampton it runs up
on the right hand aide of the Kemiebeccasia, through a beauti-

ful and iertile country, ond crossing several branches of that

river, reaches the head of tlie settlement fifty seven miles from
Saint John. It ihun paespa through a wiuiemesa about ten

miles, and crossing tlic Petitcodian above the head of the tide

where it is narrow, follows it down through a well settled roun-

try within si^ht of the river to the Bend, a thriving rillnge,

ninety four miles from Saint John. Leaving tlie Bend it passes
through tho Frencii settlement nt Meinramcook, and thence
down on the Imt side of that river to Dorchester, the Shire
Town of Westmorland County, distant from Saint John one
hundred and eighteen miles. Thence it passes through the
beautiful district of Snckville, crossing the Tantamar River,
and running through tho great marsh over a point of land near
the rains of Fort Cumberland, until it reaches the Missiquash
River, being the line between New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

There are several largo and expensive bridges on this line, the

Srincipal of which are those of Hammond River, Hampton,
lemramcook ond Tontamar. The Bridge over Hammond

River was bnUt on the common cross-truss principle, and co-

vered in. Soon after its erection it began tn bend in the mid-
dle, and was afterwards supported by two chain cables and a
block underneath. It is a clumsy ill looking fabric, but withal

afe and convenient. The bridge at Hampton ia built on blocks
and in good repair. That at Meinrnmcook on the croaa-truaa

principle, covered, very good, and neariy new. That over the
Tantnmaroii the same principle, covered also, and in good order.
The whole line of road is in good travelling condition, though
that portion of it between Roacho'a and the head of the Petitco-

diac seems to have received less attention that the rest
From Dorchester to Shediac, sixteen miles. This road

branches ofl* from the Oreat Road from Saint John to the Nova
Scotia Line, near the Memramcook Bridge, and passes thence
through the interior of the County of Westmorland, to Shediac.
There are no very expensive bridges on it, and it ia now, and
has been for adumber of years, in a good state for travelling.

From Cole's Island "to Cape Tormentine, thirty one miles.

The road passes tlirough a country settled and cultivated the

greater part of the way. It runs through the beautiful village

at the hood of Bay Verte, and l>etwecn that villugo and ha
iiinmcncemei.l, thiou).h»nn uf tho most IVrtilo ngricidturnl d!i<

tricts in tJiu Provincu. Tho situ ia well cIiimuii, and theru are
no huavy bridut^s iiu it. It has been but • short time on tho
great routl rstiiltliiiiiiiiciil, niul is not yet very perfectly inncle,

iliough in tolcrublu travelling condition. It ia all tho wuy in

llie County of Westinorlniid.
Friini thu Bend lu Hichibucto, forty eight ndlea. The road

pnsses through n district niostly settled and genurally level.

Theru aru fivi^ large and expensive bridges on tfiis linu, besideit

otiiers of a smaller si/.u-^-naintrly, Bhediue, Cocogne, Little Bun.
toiiehe. Big Bnetuiirhe, nnd llirhiburtn, Thrie bridges dii not

I rnpiilrivcrs reiiuire a great dual of skill in building ; but
to keep them all up and in gnoil rriiair must ever ruquire ii

large outlay of money ; some of them are nuarly new, and they
nil are in n safe travelling eoiidithin at pres4>nt. If inuasured,
their united length would not bo much short ol tw«r milea. Tliu
roi'd is iiartly in Westmorland and partly in Kent, and in a
gdoil sntu travelling sliito.

From lliehibuctii to Chatham, furtv miles. This road also
pusses through n district chiuHy aettled aiul genurally level.

There are five pretty long bridgca on tho line, passing over
rivers where thu tide ebbs and ffiiwa—nno of them ia new, and
they nil npi>ear ante, though one ia old and aomuwhnt out of
repair, 'riie uniteil Inngth of tite bridges on this line ia nearly
n mile. Thu rond is in a rattier better statu than that between
thu Bend and Uieliiliuvto. It joins tho Shiro Town of thu
Couniy of Kent with Chatham, lu the County of Northumber'
land.

From Chntliain to Bathurst, forty eight niilca. This lino
begins with a steam ferry bont crossing Uio lliver Miraniii'.hi,

almiU n mile wide. After passing through the Rettleinents on
the left bund siilt! uf that river, it enters thu wildeniess, niul

running through n very iiiiuroinisiiig district, rencbca the half
way house. Hero the luml improves, and tli« road continues
chiefly tlirough the wihleniess to Bnthnrnt. In its course it

enisses the Littlu Bartibog, the Big Burtibog, Tabusintac, and
n few other strumiis, and at last a wide furry ut the month of
the Nepisiguit. The country through which this road posses

generally level. A great portion of the rood is straight, very
Hi initde, and in excellent travelling condition, though some

of the bridges ore a little out of repair.

From Bathurst to Campbelltown. seventy one miles. This
road passes tbrouuh a level, well settled, and prmluctive ogri-

cultural district ofthe Province, It runa up through the County
of Gloucester on the side ofthe Bay of Chaleura, and entering
tlio County of Ilcstigoucho near Belldoune Point, reacliea Dal-
housie, tho Shire Town of the last named County, distant from
Bathurst fifty five milea. From Dalhousie it passes througli

the settlements on.tho right side of tho Rcstigouche River, a
distance of fifteen miles farther, to Catnpbefltown, where it

terminates. In ita courae it croaaea tlie Batliurst Basin, on a
long bridffe built on blocks, verv convenient, safe, and in good
repair, ft afterwards crosses "Tatagouche, Elm "Tree, Jai|uct,

Ben^nmin, Charlo, and Eel Rivera, and several other streams,
all tailing into tlic Bay of Chaleura. The bridges, with tho ex-
ception of die one over Bathurst Basin, are not very expensive
and are all in a safe condition. One ia new, and from tlio ap-
pearance of the materials and the manner of building, is likelv

to Inst a long time. Tlic road ia in firat rate order, made witli

great uniformity and regularity, and in excellent condition for

travelling. A serious mistake appears to have been raude in
the layuig out of this road in the immediato vicinity of the Town
of Dalhousie, where an expensive portion of it will probably
yet be abandoned.
From Fredericton to Neweactle, one hundred and six miles.

This road passes up tlirough the County of York near the right

bank of the River Nashwaak, and over the Portose to the River
Miramichi, where it entera the County of Nor^umberland at

Boieatown, forty five miles from Fredericton. Thence it runa
down on the right side of the Miramichi to Doak's, and thenca
on the left side of the same river to Newcastle, the Shire Town
of the County of Northumberland- The River Saint John is

crossed at Fredericton by a steam ferry boat. The road after-

wards crosses the Noshwank, the South West or main Mira-
michi, Bartholomew's River, Renoua River, and other smiiller

streams , and at last, the North West Branch, a mile wide, is

croaaed in a horse ferry boat. The bridges over the before

named vivera are large and extenaive, an<ra great deal of skill

and care ia required in their conatruction, in order to witbatand
the fury ofthe rapid water and maases of ice during the spring

freshets. The bridge over the main river, near Doak's, is built

on the cross-truss principle, and covered ; it ia said by compe-
tent judges to be the best in the Province. There are very few
objectionable hills on this line, and the bridges are all sate and

exceei

kind,
main
dictiu
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in KoDil i*|i»lr. lh« road liai Imcii contUuoUtl in • vrty tu
iwriur in«iin«r, |)Mi«t iIiiuukIi m ctfuiitry clii«lly teUlcii, and
It III I'lO'llvnt travulliiig riiiiilitiuii.

From Krudi-rictoii tu WiNxlitock, *ixty twu mil»«. Thin
road pHitM up .ill tlir way through a well wttlvd and produc
tivv agricultural dUlrirt, uii tlia livht lidc ot the Kiver Saint
Julin. The Kcuund i« in (('nvral hilly and undulatiiifr, and
very inucli out up witli doep raviiivi. Tlivro it a K*'*'*' >"'>
bei (if brid((fi on ttiU line, and many of Uii>m oxpciiiivv, par
ticularlv tliiMf* ov«r Currier'* Crvfk, Lon^'* Crfek, Oarden'i
Creek, Rullivan't Creek, Itull'ii Creek, and Maduxnikik. The
road al*o abound* in tidti cut*, and •xpaniive exeuvatiun*
Forineily the Great ituud frum Fiedorictiin tu Wuoilituck
cruaaed the River Malnl John at Bur|;iiiiie'« Ferrv, lixteen
inilei above Frudericton, and pa**ing up on tlie utner *idH ol

the Kivcr, ciyMed ajrain at i'atiheir* Ferry, a few miiei below
Woudttuek: but the*e Ferrie* lieing alway* incunyenient.
loinetiine* daiiKeruu*, and at other time* iinpaMuble, the roud
WH«, alter a caieful «urvey and a lar^^o outlny of money, opened
and cumpleteil the whole way on the *ame ilde. Itk conitiuc-
tion co*t a iHrve lum, and it will ever require a coiivideiable
anriual expeniliture t<i keep it In repair. It I* very much u*ed,
and at preioiit in a katiifuctory itato.

Frum \Vooditui'k to Huultmi, twelve mile*. Thi* road cim-
nei-t« the Town of Wooilatock, in the County of Caileton,
with the Town of Hoiiltun, in the State uf Maine. It paMe>
through a very fruitful and pimluctive agricultural ditirict,

uver ground generally undulating and uneven, and i* now,
and lia« been fur a number of year* pa*t, in a guod *l8te for

travelling.

From Woodttock to the Grand Fall*, leventyone mile*. The
road continue* up ou the righr lide cf the Saint John, at no
great di«tance from the River, paiaing the whole way through
one ofthe mutt productive agiiculturaldittrict* in the Province.
The line in it* courte croitet a number of river* and iitream*.

all falling into tite Saint John, the principal of which are the
Little I'retqu'ile, tlie Big Freiau'ile. the River De Chute, and
the Re*took. From Wood*toeK to the River I)e Chute, thirty
eight miiei, the couniry i* very hilly, undulating and uneven,
and in general exeeeningly unfavourable for road making.
There are teveral expentive bridge* on the line, the principal
of which are thuae over the Big Prexqii'ile and the Reiitook

;

the latter i* new, and perliap* tne bent bridge of the kind in
the Province. An exploration and lurvey of the whole coun -

try between \Vood*tock and the Grand Fall* wan made nine
year* ago, by Commiitioiier* from Canada and New Drun*-
wick ; tiiey laid out a new line through the aettlementi in rear
of the pretent road, joining it again at tlie River De Chute.
They aUo laid out a new line from the Rettook to the Grand
FalU, which ha* been tince opened and completed, and much
of the wilderqe** country cettled. From Woodttock to the
River De Chute, great improvement* have been made in tlie

old line witlun the laat nine year*; many*tecp hill* have been
avoided, other* have been cut down, and theii angle* lestoiied

;

ttill thi* part of the road abound* with hill* and *teep difficult

place*, which must ever render it inconvenient, and it in there-
fore detirable that the new line through the back tettlement
•hould be Aniilied and ectabliahed a* the Great Road. From
River De Chute to the Reitook, it i* in good travelling con-
dition, and tlie aite generally a* well chosen a* the nature of
the ground will allow. From the Rettook to the Grand Fall*,
it ii in a very good *tate, generally level, and the eatlett por-
tion of the whole line; still there are two or three hillr. wliich
ought yet to be avoided. The whole line i* very much tra-
velled.

From the Grand Fall* to Madawaaka, forty railea. Thi8
road paase* from the Village at the Grand Falla, up on the
left Bide of the Saint John, through a well tettled, fertile, and
comparatively level portion of the Province ; croaaing in it*

courae, Aiit the main River Saint John il*elf, and afterward*
a number of river* and stream* falling into the main river on
the eastern aide of the same ; the principal of which are Grand
River, Qiiisibis River, and Green River. Thie line, although
it ha* been but a ihort time on the great road establishment,
and is nece(*arily yet incomplete, it now in a pretty fair tra-

velling condition, and with a few improvement* and small
alterations, wonla be one of the ea*ieit and b«*t line* in the
Piovince. Some of the bridge* are a little out of repair, and
a very good looking new Bridge over the Quiaibi* is now being
built ; it will be the mo*t expensive bridge on the whole line

;

the bottom it soft, and it has been found a diffioult mattar to
make a bridge stand there; the work, so far, appears to be
exceedingly well done, and the material* are the bent of their
kind. There i« one ferry ou this line of road, that over the
main river in the still water at the head of the Village, a short
diatance above the Grand Falli.

From Saint Ainlictv* to Freileiicton. tevi-nty eixbt mile*.

Tliia ruaii pH>«ea tliriiiigh a well ••'ttlrii dittiict livtweeii tha
water* ol the River Saint Crulx and the ('liaincook Mountaltit,
ami running up on the lelt bank of the Waweig, cruati's that
river alMive tlie tiofway, it then piiriuet ita coiirae tliroiigli the
•ettleiiient* in tlie inli'riiir, and eriittliig (ke Digdegiiatli River,
enter* the Cuuiity ol Vm Ik ncai tlie River MiiKaguadavic, altiiiit

thirty two mile* tniin Saint Andrew*. Croimng the MagsK"**
ilnvic, it paste* on thro'iKli the wilderneit to tlie Harvey Set*
llenient, thence through the Hanweil Settlement, and thence
to Frederirton. I'liere iire no expentlve bridge* un the line:

the principal U'iiig tiiute at Johiittun'* Cove, DigdrguHtli,
Upper Trout llrcKik, and Miigaxuadavic. The bridging has
therefore cost far let* than that ol any other great ruad of equal
extent, Thougii it pai*ei through an uiululating and rather
rough portion ol the Province, tliit mad ha* few hard or dilfi*

cult place* on it, and it now, and hns generally been tor a
uuniu<'r of year* putt, in a good travelling iilute.

From Waweig to Saint Stephen, twelve miles, Tliis road
runt through a dentely settled dittiict iti whole length. It

branohe* oil from the Great Road to Fredericton about tun
mile* from Saint Andrew*, and crimting the Waweig on a
lung bridge over the tideway, patiet round the head uf Oak
Hay, and thence over to the left bank of the Saint Croix near
Porter's Mill, and thence to the end of the bridge in the Town
oi Saint Ste|ilieii, where it terminate*. There are *everal

expensive bridge* un it, especially those over the Waweig
Hivvr and Purler'* Mill Stream. It ha* been very much im-
proved since it was put upon the great road e*tabli»hineiit,

and thougli now in lair travelling eondition, may yet be im-
proved a Tittle more.
From Oak Bay to Rel River, *evcnty four mile*. Though

the exploring and laving out of thi* line cott a li*rge sum of
money, and it liat been on the great road list a number of
yeart, it lias not yet been opened through foraummer travelling.

It pamed in the Arat place through a dense wilderneat, niid
the operations on it from year to year, under two Supervisors,
have mostly been from each end inwards towards the middle
of the fore*t. On the Charlotte end, the turnpiking has been
carried forward fioin twenty five to thirty miles, but this part
it by no mean* in a guod truvelliiig stute, having been cut to
pieces by carting heavy loads of lumber thereon. On the
other end the tiirnuiking h.i* not proceeded so far. It is

cleared and bridged all the way for travelling in the winter,
and is very much uaed. Thongli a good deal of the land over
which it pastet it hard and atony, tlie acttliiig of the country
has followed the opening of the road, and both ends are iiow
well settled. It has very few bridges on it, and .vhen Aniihed
will be easy, and a great portion of it nearly level. Running
through tlic Counties uf Charlotte and Carleton, it is deuuieu
uf great importance to both.

From the Nerepit Road to Gagctown, twenty four miles.
This road branches oiT from the Great Road from Saint John
to Fredericton, at a building called « Government House,"
near the head uf the Neiepis River, and after paasing through
" Coot Hill," and other back settlements, and running
through a hilly and undulating district, reaches Gagetown,
the Shire Town of Queen's County, close to the River Saint
John. It is in good travelling condition, and there are no
heavy bridges un it.

Frum Newcastle to Bathurst, via Pocmouche, one hundred
and fifteen milea. This road passes down near the northern
coast of Miramichi Bay, and along near the Gulph of Saint
Lawrence in tlie County of Northumberland. It then enters
the County of Gloucester, and crusting the eastern end of that
County, again teaches the coast on the Bay of Chaleurs,
which it follows round all the way to Bathurst. It passes
through a country geaerally level, and a large portion of it

well suited for the purposes of agriculture. There are no very
expensive bridge* on this road, except that over the Bartibog
River, but there are long ferries at Tnbusiutac, Big Tracadie,
Litt e Traralie, Pucmouche., and Caraquet, all well attended.
There are many fine settlements alung the line, especially that
part of It within the County of Gloucester. The road haa been
but a short time on the great road list, and is yet incomplete,
though it ran now be travelled the whole way with double
horse earriagei with ^safety and comparative ease. There
are some excellent specimens of road making on it.

Salisbury to Harvey, forty two miles. This road branches
off from the Great Road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia
Line, and crossing the Pelitcodiac River near the head of the
tide, passes through the County of Albert, and terminates neair

Shepody Bay, at the southern part of that County. It haa
been but a short time on the great road establishment, and
is therefore in an unfinished state. The land, though gene-
rally settled, and much of it very favourable for the purposes
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III AKridiUnri', i* in inMiiy pliirri not vi>ry (nvDiirHhU for ruail

making. Tlirrn niv •rvrriil •x|>«'n«ivit liiiil|{«* ; ml thia roitd

IthuiiHli at lirvii'nl •mi* hoiI (tniaalilr, will y«t ri-iiuir* n con
iil»r«bl« nntliiy ol rnoiify toiint it In Kootl travrlliiiK eonilitlon

Krom Hmiijiion to H<>lliil«, four iiiiliMi, TItl* road tn«rplv

loin* tlia VlllNfff ol lliiinuu.ii in Klne'i County, witli thr

Omt Hoail from Uomlola Voiiil to KrixTprirton.

Kroni PIckard'i to the Aincrirnn l)f>unilHrv', ftv« milri

ThI* ioN<l jolni th» VlllN|r« alTobitiur, in tliti County of Cur
Irton, to \\w end of* ro«i) in th« HtntM ol Main*.
From Grand Vw\\% to tlii> Am* rican Hoiindarv, thr<>« mllpi.

Tliii load Join* the Villaffe iit tlip (irand Kalli, in the County
uf Carleloii, to another road in the State of Mniiie,

The united iKUgth of tlioto threo rimiU l>ciiif< only twelve

miipi, further deteriptiun I* deemed iiniipceunry.

There are iiUo, the road Ironi Koix' to the IwrJ of Oak Hay
in the County of Charlotte, for wliicli, nn ii Oroat Road, nu
proviiion ha« yet been inaile, and tin* londii lioin tha Little

Fallt on the Madawnnkii to the Aniotican and Canadian
Hoiindariet, yet unflnithed.

In addition to theie, there are teveral other line* now in

progre**. intended for Orcat Koiidt, but which have not yel

been added to tho liat. Of theiu luit there itie—l'lie Royal

R«>ad, from the River Saint John, oppoiite to Kredericton, to

the Oraiid Fail*, through the interior of the country : the road

from Fredericton throiiffh the Interior of the country to Richi-

bucto in the County of Kent : the road from Frederirton to the

Nerepi*, via Dougia* Valley: the road from the Red Rurk
Settlement, in the County of Cliarlutle, to the Neiepii in

Queen'* County : tlie road trom liOrh Lomond in the County
of Saint John, to SuMez Vale in King'* County: the road

from Hrockway'i in the County of York, to Saint Stephen in

the County of Charlotte. The length of thetu roadr, when
added together, exceed* three bundled mile*. They have all

been explored and laid out, and con*iderable aum* of money
expended in opening and improving certain {Kirtion* of them,

BYK HOADS.
The Bye Road* are not like the Great Road*, *Deoially and

(eparately deacrihod by law. They arc intendcu to conneri

and unite the*ettlement* with one another, and to accommo-
date the inhabitant* of the reapcctive Pariahos. They arc

principally under the direction of Pariah olHcera, denomina-
ted " Commiaaionei* of Highway*," Three Coinini*8ioner«

for each Pariah are annually appointed by the Juftice* of the

Peace in their General 8«**)on» for the levcral Counties,

whoie duty it ii to lay out, alter, improve, and otheiwi*e re-

gulate all the Bye Koad* within their renpertive Pariahei, in

•ccordanca with the proviaioiH of a liAw relalliig to Bye Ronda,
It it the duty of the Commi*aionprs ao appointed, early in the

pring or each year, to aaaeaa and appoint all die able bodif'd

male inhabitant*, each aecoiding to ni* property, income or

occupation, to perform *o many day* laboui on the bye roada

within the limiu of certain di«trict* where they reapectively

Tfiide ; to that no one *hall be required to do more than twen-
ty, nor leii than two day* labour. Liat* of the name* of por-

•on* with the number of days labour required from each, are

then made out and handed over by the (Jommis' 'iners to coi-

tain other Pariah officers called *< Surveyor*," al*o annually

appointed by the Justices of the Peace to oveisee the labour

•o to be performed in the re*pectirH district*. Each man ia

summoned by the Surveyor, The inhabitanti of the district

meet at a certaiA time and place, with auch tools as are requi-

red, and under the direction of the Surveyor, perform the

number of day* works specified by the Commissioners in the

list, Persons refusing or neglecting to appear, or not working
to the satisfaction of the Surveyor, are liable to be prosecuted

and fined. The sum of two shillings and nix pence a day ia

received in liou of labour from any one who chooses to pay
rather than work, and all monies so received is expended un-
der the direction of the Commissioners for the improvement of

the roads. Returns of all the road* laid out or altered by the

Commissioners are made to the County Clerk, and by him en
tered in a book, and acc( unt* of the receipts and expenditures

of all money, and also of the number ot days labour performed,

•re annually laid hefore the Justices in tbeir General Sessions.

By this method of laying out the " Statute Labour," as it is

commonly called, it so happen* that in certain districts where
there is a dense population the roads are kept in good repair,

while in other district* where the settlers ate scattering, the

atatute labour is altogether insufficient. In order to supply
this defect, grants of money are made from the Provincial

Treasury during the Legislative Session, in thefollowing man-
ner, vii :—First a round *um, say £12,000, or any other sum
that may be agreed on, according to the circumstances of the

country, is set apart for the Bye Road service. This ia divi-

ded into suitable lums, and apportioned to the relative wants

iif the respective Counties, Tliv*4t division* ar* then handed
over to the Rfpresentativei of the dllTvrent Countira, anil by
ihcm again auhdivided into amalli-r aum*, lobe applied for the
iinproveinviit of inch Bye Roaii* a* require the aame. wheru
the Statute Lab'iurof the inhabitants had been founiliiiade-

quite. Cominlaaioner* are then a|>)iointed by III* Kxrellency
the liieuienant Governor, for the pur|)iMp of exp' nding on llm
Bye Roiiil* the aiima ao graated, and the money I* in all re*-

pucta laid out, and accounted for, and the amount audited
and reported on, in the aame manner aa money i« expended
and apriiunt«>d for hy Superviaor* ol Great Road*, a* beforn
daacribed,

A* line* of oommiiiiiration, the Bye Road*, in giineral, are

by no mean* well planned. Thi*, no doubt, arises In part
iroin the want ai skill in the Parish ("ommissiuncrs, hut mora
I'rom the situation and condition of the new settler* and aet-

ilementa. The Commiailoner* are by law re((uired from time
to time to lav out roada for the acuominudation of exiating aet-

ticment* anil nelghlMmrhiK>d*. and the roada are therefore laid

out 'rom cettlement to aettlvment, and soinetiinea from houae
to houae, Juat na they hap|>en to apring up in the wildernea*.
A good deal of fault ha* been round with the whole road

ayatem in thia Province, and much has been *aid and vriiten
ngaiiiat it as tending to extravagance, political corruption, and
gros* mi*inaiiagement of ihe public money. It i«, notwith-
standing, an indiaputable fact, that the Koad* of New Bruns-
wick, which ttlteen year* ago were every where a bye word
and a reproach, are now in a better travelling condition than
ihoie of the adjoining Province*, or the neighbouring State*."

It would he itnportinent iii me to pretend either td

i^riticiae or to add to «yhat Mr. Brown has so well said

in regard to the public, or Great Ronda ofthe Province
;

It given It most nserul exi>i)f<itiou of their actual condi-

tion, and Ilia obaervationa and suggcatioiiH will, I am
4ure, he received with that conaideration which hia long

experience and known firroneRR entitle theiu. But a
gbnee nt the Agricultural Maps attached to thii Report,

on which nearly all the exintiug Great Roads are laid

liown, will shew that there are large tracts of land,

marked 2, 3, and 4, and coloured light red, blue, or

bright yellow, into which no roads lead, and which are

consequently at present wholly inaccessible to the set-

tier. It must be for the interest of the Province, if it

be considered desirable to facilitate the progress ofset-

tlement, and to give inducements to strangers to pene-

trate into the more promising parts of the interior, that

roads should be opened up into those remote parts, espe-

cially where the land is believed to be of easy cultiva-

tion and fertile in corn.

I have myself observed the want of these roads in

many parts ol the Province through which I have passed,

and I have regretted to see industrious men compelled to

Kettle on inferior land, or less eligible situativons, be-

cause the want of roads prevented access to more invi-

ting fields of labour. It was interesting to remark, in

visiting some of the more remote settlements, deepest

cut into the woods, that is, to observe how the progress

of clearing and of hut building along the road side, fol-

lows and keeps pace with Ihe progress of the road itself.

I had made notes during my tocr of special localities

where new roads seemed urgent to aid the clearing and
culture of valuable lands, and these 1 intended to em-
body in the present Report. Having learned, however,

that the Surveyor General had directed his special

attention to this means of opening up the better classes

of wild lands, and through his Deputy Surveyors in tho

various Counties had collected numerous suggestions

ns to localities, directions, l?ngth, cost, &c. of various

Great and Bye Roads which it would be n?eful to con-

strue^, I drew out a scheme of the follo'.Ting Table, and
asked' him to favour me by causing it to be filled op.

This he has kindly done ; and as presenting bt one

view all the information colle«*ted od this important

subject by so many experienced men, it cannot fail to

be ofmcch use to the Proviuoe :—
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the real wants of the Colony are met by those roads,

and what others it might be desirable to construct be-

sides, or in preference to them.
I cannot conclude this Chapter without recommend-

iog to Your Excellency, and to the Houses of the

Legislature, not only a cbnticuance of the enlightened
care hitherto bestowed opon the Great Roads, but a

special consideration also to all roads which purpose
to open up the better lands of the Province t ^ ae
agricultural «ettler. Mr. Baillie, in a communication
with which he furnished me, observes—" that if the

Executive Government were authorized to expend a
certain sum annually, in aid of some of the suggested
lines of road, very satisfactory results wotild rollow."

I do not presume to give an opinion as to how the re-

quisite steps ought to be taken or means appropriated,

I may however be permitted to repeat what I have
already observed at the bee:iruing of this Chapter, that

in all countries the roads are not only the most im-
portant agerts in developing the natural agricultural

resources, bu. that they are also an index of the zeal

of those who govern, in behalf of this fundamental
interest of a state, and of their wisdom in encouraging
the use of the means most Hkely to promote it.-

Chapter VI.

uictual and comparative productiveness oftlu Province,
as sheum by the average quantities of ffheat and
other Crops now raised from an Imperial acre of
Land, in the diferent Courdies.

In the precediitK Chapters I have given a sketch of

the general agricoltural capabilities of New Brunswick,
as they may be inferred from its geological structure,

and of the absolute and comparative productive quali-

ties of ita soils, as deduced from practical observation

and inquiry. But the natnr:tl qualities of the soil may
be neglected, overlooked, or abused. The actaal yield

of the land may be very di8proportioa>»te to its possible

yield. The crops may be less than they opght to be,

for one or other of many reasons, to which I shall

advert in the subsequent part of this Report.

It is in fact the actual condition of practical agricul-

ture in the Province which will determine the actual

productiveness of its soils ; while on the other hand,
the possible productiveness of its soils being known,
the amount of produce actually raised wili tierve as an
index or measure of the actual condition of the agricul-

V ral practice.

Looking at the matter in this point of v'ew, it ap-

peared to me of much consequence to collect as widely

as could be done with the time and means at my dis-

Snsal, numerical statements as to the actual number of

ushels of the different kinds of grain and root crops

nsnally cultivated within the Province, which were now
raised from an imperial acre of land in its sevem)
Counties. Finding it impossible to collect all these

data myself, I addressed a Circular to the farming pro-

prietors and Agricultnral Societies in the several parts

of the Province, and from the answers I have received,

the Tables (Nos. IV. and V.) ucve been compiled.

They are not to be considered as rigorously accurate

;

they are liable to certain soi^icions, to which T shall

presently advert ; but they are the first of the kind that

have ever been compiled in reference to this Province;

the nambers they contaiiv have hum given, I believe,

according to the most careful judgment of the persons

by whose names they are gaaranteed, tuJ in the ab-

sence of better information, they« axe. deserving, of a
considerable amount of enediti

These Tables exhibit several facts of an interestiugr

and some ofa very striking Mod : thus—
v. The produce actually raised di^ffers much in dif-

ferent parts qf the same County. Thbs, in Westmor-

land, one person returns 15 and another 20 bushels as

the average produce of wheat ; in King's, one gives 15,

another 25 ; in Sunbury, one gives 12i and another 20

;

in York one gijli,! ^ ^^^^ another 32, and so on. S'milar

differences ezHni regard to other kinds of grain.

Such differeneea are natural enough, and do not

necessarily imply any incori'ectness in the several

returns. They may arise from natural and original

differences in the nature of the soil ; from its being

more or less exhausted by previous treatment ; or from

the actual farming being in one case better and more
generous than in anothei.

, In regard to fVheat, the lowest minimum is in

Queen's, where 8 bushels are given as sometimes

reaped. In Saint John, Charlotte, and King's, the

minimum is 10 bushels; from Carleton no return is

given, and altogether the answers from that County are

few and therefore defective. I'he largest maxima are

from Kent, Charlotte, and York, where 40, 36 and 32
bushels respectively are sometimes reaped.

3. In regard to Oats, only one County, (Queen's)

ever reaps less than 25 bushels an acre, according to

these returns. In that Cr ity, as little as 13 bushels

is occasionally reaped.

In four Counties the crop sometimes reaches 60
bushels ; in two others, 50 ; in one, 45 ; and in four,

to 40 bushels an aore. The6» numbers indicate what
is indeed confirmed by numerous other circumstanoes,

that not only do oats succeed admirably, but that they

are well adapted to,..and are one of the surest or least

uncertain crops now grown in- the Province.

4. Ao to Maize ar Indian Corn, it will be seen that

only in two Counties, (King's and Queen's,) is the

minimum stated at less than 35 bushels an acre, while

in four Counties, the smallest yield of this crop is-

represented at 40 and 45 bushels. Id Sunbury, the

lurge return of 80 bushels aa acre is sometimes oh-

^ined, and in Charlotte and Northumberland, as much
as 60 bushels.

This crop is liable to injury from early fro'^ts, and is

therefore somewhat uncertain in this climate, which by
the great heat of its summers is otherwise well adapted

to its growth. The four Counties of Sunbury, Queen's
Charlotte, and NorthumberlancI, would seem by the

returns to be specially favourable to this crop.* If so

its larger cnltivation should be encouraged.

&. As to Bttckwheat, 15 bushels an acre are the

smallest retcv a, while crops of 70 bushels are some»
times reaped. The experience of the last two yenrs

has shown not only that this crop in one or othor of

its varieties is tolerably certain, but that h is well

adapted to the exhausted condition of many ol the soils,

and affords also a very palatablr;! food.

6. Of Potatoes, the smallest retuva is 100 bushels,

or about 3 tons an acre ; but in Queen's County, a
thousand bushels, about fourteen tons, are sometimes

obtained. This latter amount is rurely surpassed even

in the west of Scotland, the north western parts of
England, and in Ireland, where the soil and climate

are most propitious to this root.

* Vork and Carleton are gen.trally cantidered among the beit

adapted for the growth of Indian Com, butof thi* the returns

K.S ^.ot afford evidence. I am nomewhat surprited however
that more returns Bheuld.oot bavs been received from th«

County of Carlaton... .
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Crops raised in the several varti of the Province of New Brunswick.
*

Weight

45 to 5o

55 to 60

50
56
45
45

40*

54*

45
50

50
40
50
40

45

45
36
40
46
40
62

40
66
54

tc 50

to 50
to 16

to 50

to 50

48
50
50

60*

45
50

45*

35
45
60

40 to 50

Indian
Corn.

45 to 60

26

40
40
30 to 50
20

• •

20 to 50

40 to 80

50
35
40 to 80

40
40
40

35
40

40 to

Weight.

58 to 60

60
63

64

55 t'o'eo

54 to 60
58

50 to*65

60

70
60
60

60 55 to

« • very good

Potatoes.

150 to 300

250"
200 to 320
200 to 500
350
200
200
20
250

300

300**

150 to 2.50

250 to 400
200
200 to 300

200*'

200**

200
160 to 400

100

3 to 800

450*

4 to 600
3 to 700
600
300
300

500*

5 to 600

250*

5 to 700

400

400

300

60

150

150 to

140
250
100 to

300
no
154
200 to

200
200
250
200

250
300
250
200
250
250
150 to 200

200 to 300

200
175 to 250

250
't*o 300

Turnips.

3 to 800

4 to

2 to 400
500
6 to 1000
3.^0 280

2 to 800

2 to 800

4 to 800
500
500
500
500

600
300
300
250
300
300
3 to 600

375*

5 t'o'eoo

170

Carrots.

4 to

8 to

600

600

100!

Mangel
Wunel.

3 to 800

4 to

500
400

500

600

Uto4

rio2

600

Hay.
Tons.

4

2

1 to 3
• •

2to*3

Ik

1 to 3

1 to2
• •

1 to*3

• •

I to*2

1 toli

1 to2i
2

2to*3

U to 2i

Authcrity.

D. B. Stevens, (C. Ag. So.)

Joseph Walton.
David Mowatt.

'***

James Stevenson, r
John Mann, Junior.

John Farmer. '^'

Mr.
.''

R. K. Gilbert.

Howard D. Charters.

Robert B. Chapman.
R. B. C. Weldon.
William Crane.
Charles Dixon,

j

,

John Trenholm. i ' '
Joseph Avard. '

George Otty, (C. Ag. So.)

A. C. Evanson.
Henry Hayward.
Thomas Beer.

Andrew Aiton. ' '\\

Matthew M'Leod.
Daniel M'Lauchlan.
William Keith.

D. S. Smith, (C. Ag. So.)

Allan Coster, (C. Ag. So.)
John Robertson.

Elijah A. Perkins.

William Reed.
William Pinder.

Samnel Mahood.
Robert Smyth.
C. L. Hatheway, (C. A. So.)

Nathaniel Hubbard.
Charles H. Clowes.
Charles Harrison.

Edward Simonds.
James Johnston.

''

John H. Reid.

William Wilmot.
Robert D. James.
James Sutherland. "

;

Israel Parent. ' '

William Dow.
James Rankiu. ...",

James L. Pickett.

John Smith.

William H. Steves.

John Lewis.

V» illiam Wallace. '"
John M'Latchey. ,"''

Joseph C. Wheten.
J. G. G. Layton.
James Caie, (^C. Ag. So.)

John Porter.

John Hea.
H. W. Baldwin, (C. A. So.)

George Lockhart.
Dugald Stewart.

,'

No.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

16

17

18

19

20

20i
21

22

23
24

25

26

27
28

29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36

37
38
40
41

42
44
45
46

47
48
49
60
51

52

63
54
55
56

67
58
60
62

jM«

•'J'*!.
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retarim in this form of higbest and lowest yields, and
that the averages I have deduced may therefore be

higher than the truth. To meet this possibility, there-

fore, T have deduced a second series of averages, using

the lowest numbers or limits only where two limits are

given. In Sunbury, for example, I have taken 15, 20
and 40, as representing respectively the produce of

wheat, buckwheat and Indian corn in bushels per im-

perial acre. As nearly one half of the returns give,

as Mr. Hatheway does, the highest and lowest, and
not the mean return, the averages I have thus arrived

at are moot probably below the truth. The following

Table exhibits these, along with the former averages,

and with those for the State of New York :

—

VIII. Average produce per Inperial Acre,

In N'piv Brunswick.

From the mini
mum Returns.

Wheat,
Barley,
Oati,
Buckwheat.
Rve,
Indian Com,
Potatoes,
Turnipi.

171 bu«h.
27
33
28
18

86i
204
389

From tlie

whole Returni.

l9 1M2thbush.
29
34
33)
20)
4I|
226
456

In
New York.

14 bush.
16
26
14

9i
25
90
88

My object in computing these second averages, was
to compare them also with those of the State of New
York,.and it will be seen that the numbers in the first

column of the above Table, though in . every case

smaller than those in the second column, are still in

every case larger than those in the third column, which
represents the New YorK averages. We seem still

therefore to be driven to the conclusion that, as a farm-

ing country. New Brunswick as a whole- is superior to

New York State as a whole.

But it is known that the north western part of the

State of New York is naturally very rich, and that on
the shores of Lake Ontario and the banks of the Ge-
nesee River, very fertile lands extend, yielding large

crops of superior wheat. I extract therefore from the

Tables of the New York State Agricultural Society

the average produce of the several crops in three of the

Counties of this North Western District. In the foU
lowing Table they are compared with the averages for

the whole of New Brunswick :—

IX. In the State of Neu, York. \ New Brunswick

Wlieat,
Barle}

,

OaU,
Buckwheat,
Rye,
Indian Corn,
Potatoes,
Turnipa,

Qenesee.
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XII.
Canada tf-'eit in 1848.

Cultivated

acres.

VVheat,

Bailey,

Oata,

Rye,

Maize,

Buckwheat,
Potatoes,

S9it,(i95

29,324
285,571
38,452

51,997
26,656
56,796

Produce ll'ruduce

in buiheltlperacre

Meti' Jtiruntwick.

7,658,773
•619,727

f,056,734
446,298

11.37,566

432.673
4.751,231

m
24i
11«

21i
16)
84

Produce
per acre.

171
27
33
18

361
28

304

resources, rather than to forsake it for other parts of

Northern or VV extern America, which appear incapable

ofyielding larger crops than they can easily reap at home.

8. There is another interesting point exhibited in

the oolamns of Table IV. which is deserving of special

notice. This is the great weight per bushel the grain

crops frequently attain. Wheat is said sometimes to

reach the enormous weight of yOlbs. per bushel, and
oats to 601bs. a bushel,* but 62 to 661bs. for wheat are

common, and upwards of 40lbs. for onts.

The general averages for each County, deduced from
Fable IV. are as follow:-'-

XIII.

Counties.

A comparison of the numbers in the last two colomnf

ofthe above Table are as much in favour of New .'uns-

ffick as those I have made with the average pi^uuce of

the States of N. York and Ohio in the preceding Tables.

I do not dwell on the very favourable, and, on my
ovn part, unanticipated result of all these comparisons.

Before quitting this topic, however, I may be excused

for observing that I do not personally vouch for the

accnraoy of the New Brunswick Returns. They are

all I have been able to collect, and are, I believe, the

only ones which exist. They are guaranteed by the

Dames and handwriting of the parties by whom they

have been transmitted to me. They may be exagge-

rated intentionally or otherwise. They may be high

only because they come from the best farmers in the

coontry—because the crops in New Brunswick art

generally raised on new land-^because the best land in

the Province has hitherto been brought under cultiva

tion, or because the crops of this year are larger than

usual. To these, and other like objections, the return;

embodied in theTablen I have given may be open ; but

in the absence of any data, by the help of which 1 can

criticise them, I am bound to assume that they have

been given to me in good faith, and with a due previous

consideration of such circumstances and objections as

the above, and I must reason upon them accordingly.

On the other hand I have not selected from a larger

number the agricultural returns from the United 8tateb

or firom Canada, with which I have compared those of

New Brunswick. I have taken all I nan at present

obtain access to, and 1 believe I have fairly contrasted

them with each other.

On the whole, therefore, I think the result of tbi^^

compariaon of the actual productiveness of the soil of

New Brunswick with that of other parts of North
America, ought to be very satisfactory to the inhabi«

tants of this Province, and is deserving of their serious

consideration. So far as my knowledge of the inter*

mediate country goes, I am induced to believe that the

agricultural capabilities of New York are at least equal

to those of any of the N irth Eastern States. If New
Brunswick exceed Nev York in productiveness, it

ought also to excet' ~" .he States of New England.

And if it will in this respect bear a favourable com-
parison even with Ohio and with Upper Canada, it be

comes doubtful how far on the whole the other Western
States are superior to it. At all events there appears

to me to be sufficient reason, until more satisfactory

information is obtained, for the agricultural population

ofNew Brunswick to remain contented with the capa-

bilities of the soil they possess, and to give themselves

up strenuously to the development of its latent

Saint John,
Westmorland,
Albert,

Charlotte,
King's.

Queen's,
SunburVi
Vork,
Carleton,
Kent,
Northumberland,
Oloucester,
Restigotiche,
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comparative qualities of the flnar manuractured both

ill the Frovirwie and in tho Unired Stated, he informed

me that the result of a trial made with a barrel of flour

(-round at his own Mill from wheat grown at Bellemont

in tlie County of Sunbnry, against a barrel of superfine

Ci(*ne8ee flour wns, that the Province manufactured

Hour went farther, and ^avo a considerable number
uK>re loaves than the Genesee flour did, both being

baked at the same time and in the same way. He
since writes me, that *' the fact is notorious, that at

the same price the bakers take the home made flour in

preference;" nno he transmitted the following ;-9rtifl

cutes from parties well known in the City of St. John

:

i- ; Saint John, iV. B , 84/A Nov. 1849.

Sir,—In reply to your communication relative tu the quan-
tity ot bread pruducod per barrel from the flour ground in this

I'ruviiice, hh compared with the produce of that imported

under the name ot Oeneaee, the result of my own experience

iiriiig the laut twelve years, during which period I have care-

fully watched tlie quality ati well as the productiveneas of the

different descriptions of Hour used in my establishment, and I

tiHve no hesitation in stating that the average quality and pro-

ductiveness ot the flour ground in the mills of H. Gilbert, Es-

quire, and thatuf the Aiessieurs J. and R. Reed, from whom
1 have chiefly got my supplies, is much superior to the average

quality of that imported from the United States.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JOHN M'LARDY, i?a*er.

R. D, Wilmot, Esq., Mayor.

Saint John, Nov, 26th, 1849.

Sir,—In reply to your communication, I beg to state that

the lesult uf my experience is, that the Qenesee flour is not so

strung an article, and will not produce as many pounds oi

bread per barrel as the flour manulartured here, which is

principally made from southern red wheat.
The largest avorage quantity of bread I ever produced was

from fluur manufactured here, which turned out 132 loaves ol

mbs. each, Irorn 19(ilbs. of fluur.

I remain, &c. THOS. RANKIN, Jr.

R. i). VVilmot, Esquire, Mayor.

These letters show that the home millers are able to

inaiuiractuve fir.sfrate strong flour Iroui Southern wheat,

nnd there is no reason why they may not do so also

from the heavy Province grown red wheat; and should

tho Sea.sons in future prove favourable to the growth

of wheat, there can I think be no good reason why
the most fastidious taste should not find in home grown

bread as palatable and economical an article of food

us the superfine flour from New York usually affords.

10. The qualitij of the Oats for the production of

oatmeal, is another question of considerable importance

to the Province. Thi^ grain is more nutritious on the

whole, weight (or weight, when husked, than wheat is,

nnd gives a meal which habit renders equally palatable

with wheaten flour. The weight which oats are capa-

ble of atfainin^r in this Province, renders it highly pro-

bable that the skilful miller could produce from them

n superior quality of oatmeal, a presumption which is

confirmed by the testimony of many persons, especially

in the northern Counties, who have informed me that

the Province uiade oatmeal is equal in every respect to

what they had been accustomed to eat in Scotland.

I have learned with much sutisfaction that the use

of oatmeal is rapidly extending in many parts of the

Province, and this not merely because of its very whole-

some and nutriiiiius qualities, but because the oat is

one of the most ctrtain, I might almost say the staple

grain crtip ol the country, 'i'he Legislature of New
Brunswick has £ think i»hown a most wise discretion

in the encouragement it has given in the erection of

mills for grinding this grain.

District nnd Provincial premiums for the best quality

of home made flour and oatmeal, could scarcely fail

Professor Johnston*s Report on the ''J**^^^'

both to improve and (ully to bring forward and cfltablish

the qualities of the home gra^n and bene manufactured

Hour and oatmeal.

11. Before quitting this part of my subject, I ought
perhaps to advert to the fact that in Tables IV. & V>
compiled from the answers I have received to tny pub«
lished inquiries, no mention is made of beans or peas,

rhis arises from the circumstance that scarcely any of

the returns nllude to these crops as usually grown in

the district to which they refer.

The use of beans in feeding is as yet but little prac-

tised in the Province, and though the bush bean is

here and there cultivated to a small extent, the raising

of the common bean as an article of field culture has

scarcely yet been fairly tried, even on soils and in loca*

titles apparently the best suited to its growth.

Peas succeed well, are grown largely, and form a
considerable article of diet among the French habitans

of Low r Canada. ^•%:\.-,<:-ii :•'•

v'piv)!(<i^Ti. Chaptkb VII. ^v.'f .;-: ij'i-.H;

0/ the absolute nnd comparative prices obtained for
Agricultural Produce in the different parts and
Counties of the Province. '

',V

From what has been stated in the preceding Sections,

it appears to be satisfactorily shown—
1st. That the soil of New Brunswick is capable of

producing food fof a very much larger population than
now exists -jpon it ; and

2nd. That on the whole, the cultivated land of the
Province, is in its present state at least as productive

as those of Canada West, of the State of New York,
or of the State of Ohio on the whole.

'J'here are reasonable grounds also for believing—-
3rd. Thai the quality of the grain it produces is

equal to and will produce as good flour and meal as are
manufactured from the wheat nnd oats of the United
States or of Canada.

It seems therefore natural to infer, that New
Brunswick, having the natural ability, ought to grow
bread stufiis and other provisions sufficient for its own
consumption, and that no importation from abroad
ought to be required. But here the prices received for

igricultufiil produce in the markets of the Province
come in as an important element in our reasoning. If

these prices are not such as to remunerate the farmer,

he may raise as much as his own establishment requires,

but he will bring no produce to market; he will leave

the markets open, that is to foreign growers, and com-
pel intending purchasers to procure their supplies from
broad. In connection with this view of the remune'

rating character of agricultural pursui s in the Pro^
t'ince, and the actual extent of its availii ble capabilities,

I h ive collected from as many quartets as I could, the

average prices obtained for produce ot' different kinds
in diflerent parts of the Province ; these 1 have digested

into the following Tables, (XIV. and XV.,) which
exhibit the actual prices ohtuined in the several parts

of the Province, and the average prices obtained in the
several Counties and in the whole Province respec-

tively, for the natural or unmanufactured products of
the farm, its grain, roots and hay; and XVI. and
XVII., which exhibit the same facts in reference to the

indirect or manufactured products, beef, mutton, pork,

cheese and butler. The numbers in the second column
of Tables XIV., XV., XVI. and XVII., re er to the

returns indicated by the same numbers in Table lY.,
in which latter Table, opposite to each number, the
names of my authorities will be found.

^1
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i

whioli T cnn nt pri'^cnt ri'li-r, the price* of (jruiii in tin

two rouhlricp an* «• dillow per qniirti-r :
—

XXI. Now liriiiiawiuli. LoiuIdii.

Whrat, 'i'4« (!<1 4 Id fid

Barley, 87 .J ,, 8rt 7

UatH, 13 i> ' 10 10

Rye, ad 11 33 9

I (to not found nny nr^uniiMit or conclui'ionK on tl>e

general superiority of the nuinberH in itiu oecoinl ti'

thoHH in the tliird column of the above 'I'uble.

It luay bo said tlmt the Ku)(li»h priced are at proKenl

unremunerotive to thu Kn^rlifh farnier, and thin ina)

Eosiiibly be the cine. No nal'e interenci', therefore, eaii

e drawn as to the nufficiency of New MrunKwiek itricen,

from any comparison of them with those now reuliy.ed

by the Kngliith farmer.

1 have be.'ore ine the Appendix to tlie First /Irpori

f/lhe Canndinn hoard qf lictjislration and Statistics.

published at Montreal during |iie))refient year, in which

in given (p. 43) a statement of the averiige prices «l

produce in Camida iu IH48. I insert a comparison ol

thcKB prircH, and of tlmxe olitaiiie<l nt the 'lViront<'

market on the 10th ()ct(d)er of the present year, witl

the New lirunswick prices already given :
—

XXII. UiM'EK Canada.
Avciagu fur Toronto nmrkut,

New BiiuNiiwicK



.4nriruUnral Cupabih'titta of St'W lirunmur/c. :»

16
38
30
37

the Stiite of Oliii). Uiilenii llivre b« ooiufOiiiiHr verViWirk riiriiifr f^lioiilil Itt* nbli> to du no I'liiier, uml ihouhl

«|iei'itil ill til)* cirtMiiiiNtniiccfi nf tli«* New Hruimwick be bflU'r oflf tliiiii tlify iirv.

liirinurM tbcri'l'iirf, hdl' niiiii«it r«>rriiiii I'roui coiidiidiiig— ___. '

lA. from the umnunt ufproduce

—

n. 1 lint ((rain niul rootN f(eiierHlly cnn bi> raiaeil

more rbfiiiily in tliin I'roviiire thuii eitbtT in New

^Ipfjfudijf to the Chajiter on I'run.

A* n furtbtT rrcord iiul iUuilrntioii of tbu price* oi

YorkStiite, tbeStiifeofOliio, or Upper CaiiH.lu ; nu.iJ"'"vi»'i"o'' in N*"* HruiiMwirk, I iinnei to thin (.'hnpter

L That it ouxbt to be nble to .oinpete with lbe»e " ''"'''« «»f ••'« •'"«'''• «»'' l'r"*i'ii-n* in the Market of

counlrieM nucee^^lully, aixl drive Ibeiu from itn home '?«'"'. .J'.'»»» d"r'"K "Ih" la»t live yiarn, taken quBrterly.

iiiHrkeU.

2i.d. /'Vow* the pritrs ubtninid—That if the furinem

in tliene euuntriei eaii make a living, tlie .\ew Brunii-

It will lie oeeu tliat thene priien and these iiverageH

are, even at tliu place of luont importation, compara-

tively high :

—

XXVIII. 'J'nble of the Prices of I'rovisions t/vnrious kinds in the Sttint John Markits ul different periods

of the Years IH4.5, 1H46, IS 17, 1848, and 1849.

Ahtici.kb.

American Wheat, per bufdiel, .. .. ..

Outs, per bui*hel, .. .. .. .. ..

I'otatoeH, per bu<ihel, .. .. .. ..

Turnipf, per bufihel, .. ..

Aiiiericiin Superfine Flour, per barrel, .. ..

Mill h'lour, per barrel, .. .. .. ..

.Mill Flour, in bagM, i!)6 Ibf*., .. .. ..

K}« Flour, per barrel, .. .. .. ..

('orn Meal, per barrel, .. .. .. ..

Out Meal, per ewt., .. .. .. %. ..

Miickwhcat Meal, per cwt., .. .. .. ..

Hay, per ton,.. .. .. .. .. ..

Heef, per 1(1(1 lbs .. ..

Do. on fi'Ot, (Kinking ofl'al,).. .. .. ..

l>o. per lb., Hulclier'H Market, .. .. ..

Du. (ler lb.. Country Market, .. •• ..

Fork, per pouiH, .. .. .. .. ..

Mutton, per pound, .. .. .. .. ..

Liimb, per potind, .. .. .. .. ..

Veiil, per pound, .. .. .. .. ..

Butter, per lb., (Roll,) .. .. ..

Butter, per lb., (Packed,)
Eggs, per dozen, .. ». .. .. ..

184.'5.

5

2
1

2H
m

l'O

\5

•15

American Wheat, per bushel,

O.ttf, pel bushel,
^ . ^

Potiitoes, per bushel,

Turnips, per bush' I,

.American Sup. Flour, per barrel,

Mill Flour, per b;irrel.

Mill Flour, ill bii^s, 19G lbs.

Rye Flour, per barrel.

Corn .Meal, per barrel,
j

,•

Oaf Meal, per cwt..

Buckwheat Meal, per cwf.,

Hay, per ton,

Biel', per 100 lbs..

Do. on loot, (siiikiiiff offal.)

Do. j)er lb., Bulclier's Market,
Do. per lb., ('ounlry Market,
Pork, per pound.

Mutton, per I'Oulol. '
i

liNinb, per poiinci,

Vi-aj, per pounil,

Hiilter. per lb
,
(Boll )

I'liiticr. |ie lb , ( I'ocked,)

li'rl'JH )>i'r iln/. II.

March.
s. d. s. d.

2 9 Vo 3
5

\ (> to 2
35
32 G
30
26 3
22

75 to 100

4
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Table qf the prices t\f Provhioiu, Sfc.— Omtimied,
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Tnbh qf the prkiu qf ProvUinru, Sfc— Cnntintted.

ABTici.ici. 1 ' 1849.
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B. Yield of Butler aiui Cheesefrom one Cow per week or season, nnd purposesfor which th- Cuttle are kept
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effects rS the frost iii opening, mellowing and render-

ing frinble, noils «' every description ; but few of them
advert 8|iecifii'ally to the degree of economical benefii

which the (arm derives from it. Mr. Robert Oray, o'

York County, wltose long familiarity with Scottif<)i

Agriculture, an a practical fanner, given bin opinion

much wei^lit, writes me an follows :—*' The frost ol

winter leaves the land in a very friable state, and in

better order for green crops than any number of plough-
ings done in winter could make it. On this account I

believe a pair ot horses could work as much land here
under n given rotation as they would in Scotland."

This opinion of Mr. Oray appears to settle the

whole question ; which is altogether an economical one.

We are inquiring whether the shortness of the sum
raer will necessarily impose upon the New Brunswick
farmer the necessity of maintaining a larger force of

men and horses than the British farmer would require

to do the same worlc, plough and sow the same number
ot acres, aud so oit—and Mr. Gray, taking into ac-

count only the efTects of the frost upon the soil, dis-

tinctly aiiswerf! tlmt it will not.

Did T feel myself justified in adopting the opinion of

one man only on so important a matter, I should have
much hesitation in dissenting from that of a practical

man so cautious, so experienced, and so skilful as Mr.
Gray. I have thought it my duty therefore to consult

others also, and without any selection or ommission, 1

insert all the answers i have received as to the effects

of the Winter upon the soils.

A. Its efTects on ploughed land are favourable.

1. Advantageous to ploughed land, by pulverizing and
saving labour in ploughing ; the effects ot the heavy covering
of snow remaining on the ground during the whole winter
are decidedly beneficial to tlie future crop.—D. B. Stevens,
Saint John.

2. The effects of long winters on the soil are good, if the
DOW lies on until April.—Joseph Walton, Charlotte.

3. Not injurious when well covered with snow.—David
Mowatt, Charlotte.—See No. 3 in Series B.

4. Long winters pulverize and enrich the soil, paiticularly
when the enow lies late—James Stevenson, Charlotte.

6. On fallow I consider the effect beneficial.—John Farmer,
Charlotte.—See No. (i in Series B,

8. The effect of the long winters is to interrupt decomposi-
tion and change therein, and it is retained in the same state ii

is in at the setting in of the frost ; it has however the tendency
to pulverize and loosen the soil, and save some labour of tiie

plough.—R. K. Gilbert, Westmorland.
10. II the land is frozen in the full, and covered with snow

during the winter, it it favourable for crops the following
spring.—Robert B. Chapman. Westmorland.—See No. 10 in

Series B.
12. If the snow falls early and remains on the ground until

the weather becomes mild in the spring, it is considered favour-
able to the soil.—William Crane, Westmorland.—See No 12

in Series B.
13. The long winters do not injure the soil, but benefit it,

providing the ground is frozen and covered with snow.—
Charles Dixon, Westmorland.

15. No injurious effect.—Alexander Munro*, Westmorland.
Ifi. The frost has generally a good effect upon the soil.

—

Joseph Avard, Westmorland.—See No. 16 iit Series B.
18. The land is benefited by being covered 'vith snow all

the winter. I have observed that the crops are not so good
when the snow disappears early. The land that is ploughed
'in autumn is not again touched until the grain is put under
the harrow in the spring, the soil being completely pulverized.
—A. C. Evanson, King's.

^0. Qu ploughed land the winter is a benefit, making the
soil beautifully mellow when it thaws and dries. If the snow
begins early, falls heavy, say from 5 to 7 feet deep, and remains
till the latter part of March or beginning of April, the whole
country benefits, and an earlv spring is the result.—Thomas
Beer, King's.—See No. 20 in Series B.

20j|. If the land is constantly covered with snow, the heaving
by froit causes a general pulverization.—Andrew Aiton
King's.—See No. 20} in Series B.

22. I cannot see how the winter here can be so injurious to

the soil as some imagine, as the frost and snow may be said to

keep possession from the time the winter set* in till thespring,
without any alternation, such as frost and vhaws : and in my
humble opinion 'he winteis of the old country (although noc
near so long or severe) have a tendency far more to sap and
wash away the farlile portions or the soil, through a succession

<ii rains, frost* KnA snows.—Daniel M'Lauchlan, King's.

25. The frost has a tendency to improve the soil by pulveri-

zing it alter fall ploughing —Allan Coster, Queen'*.
32. When hard frozen or covered with snow, the soil is un-

injured.—C. L. Hatheway, Sunbury.—See No. 32 in Series B.
33. When we have a good depth of snow, and to remain all

winter, our meadow and pasture lands are much more produc-
tive : and as to the tillage land, we think it rather improves it

than otherwise, particularly the clay soil that is ploughed in

the autumn.—Nathaniel Hubbard, Sunbury—See No 33 in

Series B.
34. I am not aware of the winter being an injury to the soil.

—Charles H. Clowes, Sunbury.
35. The winters I think have a be'/ieflcial effec''. upon the

soil when covered with snow, and nut too much t'xpoted to

frost.—Charles Harrison, Sunbury.
.36. Our common winters in whiijh the snow continues on

the ground from November till April, do not I think in the

least degree injure the soil, but on tlie contrary are very bene-
ficial to the ploughed lands, the frost leaving ihem in the

spring much more light and mellow than they were in the

autumn.—Kdward Simonds, York.—See No .36 in Series B.
38. On ploughed land I think the frost and snow make it

friable. I do not think it hurts it in anv way. Winters that

the snow lies on the ground from iSth November to 10th

April, are best for meadows and pastures, as they do not
much kill the grass.—John H. Reid, Vork.

39. The frost of winter leaves the land in a very friable state

and in better order tor green crops than any number of plough-

ings in winter could make it. On this account, I believe a

pair of horses could work as much land here under a given

rotation, as they v.ould in Scotland.— Robert Gray, York.
41. The effects of the long winter on the soil are chiefly ob-

servable in the easy working of the land when the frost is out

of it.—Robert D. James, York.
43. The effects of the long winter on the soil vary with the

character of the weather. When the frost continues almost
uninterrupted from December to April, it is of course one

cause producing its corresponding effect on the various sorts

of soil and organized tissue. When interrupted by thaws,

the effects are considerably diversified—sometimes destructive

to roots and germs, but perhaps as often to weeds and insects.

—Edwin Jacob, D.D., York.
44. The hard frosts serve to pulverize and mellow the plough-

ed lands.-Israel Parent, Yoik.—See No 44 in Series B.

45. It is beneficial on all lands except the grass lands.

—

William Dow, York.
50. The winters in this country act very favourably in pul-

verizing the soil and making it productive.—John Lewis,

Albert.

51. The winters in this country act favoiirably on the soil.

—William Wallace, Albert.—See No. 51 in Series B.

55. The effects of the long winter on the soil, particularly

on clayey lands, we conceive to be beneficial.—James Caie,

Northumberland.
58. Winters, however severe, when the snow falls deep upon

the tjimnd, rather serve the soil.— Henry W. Baldwin, Glou-

cester.—See No, 58 in Series B.
62. The effects of the long winter on the soil are not under-

stood, but the effect of the hard Irost is to lessen the labour of

the husbandman, as it heaves up, opens and pulverizes the

earth, consequently it requires less tillage.—Dugald Stewart,

Restigouche.

The general purpot t of all these opinions is, that

upon ploughed land its a^.tion is dtcidedly advantageous.

So much so, that most persons, because of this effect,

do not think it necessary to plough their land mora
than once. When ploughed in the fall, the seed is

merely harrowed into it in the spring. This must
necessarily lessen the labour of the farmer, make the

cultivation less expensive, and enable him *o do more
work with the same force in the same time. Only one

ofthem, as I have already remarked, specifies the actnal

amount of saving of labour thus caused ; but this one,

(that of Mr. Gray.) estimates it to be so great, that a

taking
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B. Its effects on grass land are often unfavourable.

3. Very injurious to the grass when bare or covered with

ice.—David Muwatt, Charlotte.

5. The effects upon the soil by the lung winters are very in-

jurious to farming, as the roots of the grasses are affected, and
winter grains cannot be used in consequence.—John Mann,
Jr., Charlotte.

6. The soil being generally light the meadow land sufTerti

materially by the frost heaving up the roots ot the grasses, par-

ticularly when recently laid down, but the difficulty is obviated

in a great measure by early rolling in the spring.—John Far-
mer, Charlotte.

9. The soil gets extremely cold and damp, and where standi*

it gets winter killed some times.—Howard U. Charters,
Westmorland,

lU. What is called mild winters, with frequent rains, or if

the snow covers the ground before it is sufficiently frozen, hu»
B bad effect.—Robt. B. Chapman, Westmorland.

16. On lands where the surface water is allowed to remain,
the action of the frost on the grass roots is injuriouH, and nut

unfrequently destroys the crop or materially weakens it.

—

Joseph Avard, Westmorland.
19. The long winter is very injurious to the country. I am

of opinion the hard freezing and the heavy rains reduce the

strength from the soil.— Henry Hayward, King's.

20. On the meadows it tend? to kill thn grass roots, and
make the land too cold, causiing them to run to moss. If we
have frequent thaws, taking away the snow in 48 huijrs, and
then freezing hard before another fall, which is too often the

case of late years, this proves very detrimental to the land, and
all kinds of labour and travelling.—Thos. Beer, King's.

20} If the ground is but partially covered, in dry hard wea-
ther the fine parts of the soil drifts off into hollows and ravines.

—Andrew Alton, King's.

24. One fortnight without snow on the land in winter has
an injurious effect.—Daniel S, Smith, Queen's.

28. The intense frost during the winter leaves the soil in

spring in a loose spungy state, so much so, that much of the
nutritive substances contained are .ubjpct to be washed away
by incessant rains and the water produced b^ melted snow';
and frequently, if any rain falls during the winter, it is imme
diately frozen and becomes solid ice on the surface, which
generally has a tendency to pioduce what is called winter
killing, viz. the grass is so much injured that it must be bro
ken up before the land can again produce grass.—William
Reed, Queen's.

29. It generally kills the roots of the grass and washes the

ploughed land.—Wm. Pindar, Queen's.
31. On high hilly lands it aAecls the grass roots and injure*

the soil.—Robert Smyth, Queen's.
32. With alternate freezing and thawing, particularly ol

clayey soils, it injures the gra^s land and wiuier grain.—C. L.
Hatheway, Sunbury.
33. If we have frequent thaws, and frost immediately after,

it injures our meadows and pasture lands.—Nathaniel Hub
bard, Sunbury.

2(5. We sometimes have a very changeable winter, which if

very injurious to our grass lands, by the heavy thaws and rain

taking the snow off them and leaving them exposed to the

action of the frost, which coming immediately after the thaw,
when the land is very wet, expands the ground so much asi

to throw the grass routs out of their places and leave a great

part of them exposed to the air ; if we have another thaw it

washes so much of the earth from the rojts of the giass that

the^ have nothing left to draw the frost out of them in the

tpiing, and being exposed to the sun and air are generally

killed.—Fdward Simonds, York.
40. Our long winters are the most serious drawback to the

farmer, but they have no serious effect on the soil provided the

snow falls in November and remains on till some time in

April. 1 he want of snow to protect the grass or winter crops

of grain has often proved injurious. Heavy rain in the wiiitei

followed by hard frosts, often kill the young clover, which h
always followed by a lighter crop of hay on the higher ground.
—William Wilmot, York.

44. The hard frost injures the grass on clay lands, as it

heaves the grass up and exposes it to the atmosphere, and
causes it to be weakly, but does not injure the diy land so

much.—Israel Parent, York.
47. The effect of the long winter is very injurious to the

grass.—James L. Pickett, Carleton.

61. The winter sometimes operate* unfavjurably on the

meadow lands, killing the clover roots.— Willioin Wulliice,

Albert.

53. The effect which frost and snow may haveorgnnically on
the soil 1 know not, nor what effect " the rest from its la-

bours" may produce ; but I think the water which penetraten

It ill the loring, when the greut body of snow melts, chilling

and retarding vegetation, is injurious.—Jo?eph C. Wheteii,

Kent.
58. Without snow the frost is apt to kill the grass roots.—

Henry W. Baldwin, Gloucester,

The substance of the evils prodnct-d upon grass liind,

as above expressed, are—That when the (winter is

changeabk , so that a thaw conies on and fills the ground
v»ith water, which freezes afterwards, or when the

i^round, before being covere() with snow, is subjected

to a severe (rost, the grass in old pastures and meadows,

and the clover in artificial grass fields, is liable to be

thrown out and winter killed,—that for the 8;nne reason

winter grain cannot be sown,—that this effect is less

on dry and light lands than on such as are wet or heavy,

iiid that early spring roll; g very much remedies the

evil in grasslands,—that when uncovered, the fine soil

is sometimes t ifted before the winds in winter,—that

the melting of the snows in spring occasionally chills

the soils, onuses them to run to moss, and sometimes

washes them and fliminishes their strength.

The evils complained of here, except the last, which

is doubtful, are experienced by New HruiiswicK in com-
mon with all the northern piirts of America. They are

only occasional, however, and incidental, and to a cer-

tain degree can be prevented.

The inability to grow winter grain is not unfrequent

in some parts of Scotland, owing to a similar action of

the frost, and the winter killinjt of the clover is very

generally complained ol both in lCi.!<lan.l and Scotland,

and many unavailing remedies have Oeen tried to pre-

vent it.

Only two methods can he depended upon, as likely

to be efficacious in lessening the effects of the alternate

frorits and thaw,«.

These are,Jirst, a thorough drainage of the land most
subject to be winter killed or chilled in spring, that tho

water may have a more speedy escape , and thus to a

less extent linger and free, ; in it. The other is the

early rolling in spring, recc.nmended by Mr. Farmer
of Charlotte County, and practised with so much ad-

vantage in the old country. Where land is in good

heart, these t«o methods will often prevent the evils

complained of; hut for the occiis^ional scorvhiiiy effuctn

of the cold winds, which, like tl.e north west winds in

the neighhiiurhood ct Saint Andrews, sweeps over the

ground when naked, and appears actually to burn up
the grass, there is one other remedy, in regard to which

I may here introduce a few general observations, which

apply also to other cases similar to the present.

On the farms of New Brunswick, wood is to a certain

extent considered a nuisance which it is desirable to get

rid of, and hence it has almost every where been cut

down indiscriminately, and few attempts have been
made to preserve or plant belts or clumps of trees, which

in Great Britain are every where found so neci'ssary

for the purpose orshelter. Tlie consequence of this is,

that almost every cleared section of the country is ex-

posed to certain cold or prevailing winds, which scarcely

any where fail everynow and then in producing evidently

injurious effects upon the farmer's crops.

Against these winds it is very desirable that shelter

should be preserved. If belts or clumps of the original

forests refuse to withstand the winds to which they have
Ibeen unaccustomed, when the trees which slieltered
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tliLMii liiivtf ))Ci>ii fut iliiwii, iiH I iiiiderstiiiJ '\% ver^lnoiirihhiuv:;! of atoukt The urop« of hiiy are iint Com-
KuiuTully thu CUM-, tlit'ii plHiitiitioiiH Htiuuld l)e niiiile Lliiiiied ul' where the Innil in propfrly trented, hut tho

iicrortM tla- oourso (if tliu pruvuiliiig or must iiijufiouHluii^ winter of) i inonths, duriii(( wliich all animals niUKt

H'iiid«. It «vill surprise perxiiit* wli" have no tfX|)frieni'e l)i' kept in tiic Iuiiihc, iniikuA the New IJrunrtwick r«rmer

uniihh), witli the tiame qiiantilyoMiay or otiier food, toax to tiie ellcrt ol' such fht-lter, to see how very much
(rood i« produced l)y it. Not only art? ihi; stock kept
warm, \vliic!i (ced in pU'tun-.* fn pr<ifi'cteil, hut tlie

ixipportMie same number of stock a« the En^linh f'urnier

Clin. 'I'hi* evil ihe Provincial (arincr exprinsi-s hy
herhax'.' and all the other crops are rtMnarUahly hene 'saying " that tlie Winter eat* up the Suiniu»;r.''

tired liyit. I knnwol one formerly iiiMheltttred locality! In regard to thin point it in important to bear in mind
in the iiiirtli <d i'.n^land, not exjioxed to the !i a hreeite, that the New Hrun»>wick farmer is subject to this evil

hut to the sweep of tin- wind Cl>nliM^: down a wide val-

ley, tlic jrraHs upon which, for pasture, wa« rained from
.'is. to 40h. an acre of yearly rent, solely hy tlie planting

of hells of trees so as to turn ofT the prevailing winds.

Whoever travels ihroug"!! New Uriinswick \ 'II every
now and then Come to spoU wln-re a veiy little |)revions

experience will enahle him to perceive the evil eoiise-

rjuencesof an ignorance or disregard of the importance
of shelter in a country like this. I may instance as a

striking .'ase tlie I'arisli of New Uandon, along the

coasts of the liaV (d' ('halear, where the cleared laud

extends in a narrow naked Stripe, skirted on the one
side hy the sea, and on the other hy theorigiinil forest.

All the force of Uie sea winds heats upon the unhappy
fields, crops, cattle and iiihahitants, rendering tlie

tiatnral riciii"'ss for which tho soil of the district is re-

iiiarkahle, of much less avail to its storin- tormented
culti>utOrs.

I'his want of shelter from the sen is one reason why
the second range of lots is talked of as belter thiin those

ipu the sliore, and which has introdiiceil a mode Ol speech
Oiiniinon along this coast, that one siluaiitoi, or farm
is so many pea-jackets wanner than aiidther.

Sin;I> slu'lteras I nccv recommend could, in a country
like this, wliere land is still !ibnndaMt attd cheap, and
wliere youiiif trees ci'i easly be made to fiTow, he very

readily established. Its benefits would be that it Wimld
protect the land from the fierce winds, and prevent the

j.'rass and clover from l>eiiig winter killeil ; it would
assuage the severity of the winter both tn the stock and
to their m.-sters, and it mi}<' t ultimately, upon dry lands,

riSt'^re the ability of yuug winter vvlieat. The new
si'ttler knows that in his tirst cle ired field, while still

surriHinded hy wooil. winter wlieat grows well, and tliat

its ability to do so detreases as tlie natural shelter is

cleared awaj'.

On the wlidie, I think we innst allow that tlioujjh the

period for out-door labour is shorter in New Brunswick
'—as it is in the Canadas, .Maine, and in the Northern
^'rates—than in Ruj;land, or in parts of Scotland, yel

tliaf ilie actiiin ol winter iipioi thi* Sidl is such as ma-
te i.iijy to lessen the labour nece,«>iary to bring it in U<

a proper state of tilth; and thon|.'h we may not go so

far as .Mr. Gray in rej^jard to the comparative aniount

(d" Work which a pair of horses under proper manage
moot may be made to ))^'r('orm nuriiij,' the more brie!

suinnier, yet we may, I think, fairly conclude that there

is iiotliing in the length of the winter which oiiirlit—
wliere time is diliigently employed, and its vnliw i.i knotni
— seriously to interfere with the progress of out-door

operations, or niateritlly to add to the expenses of

arable cultivation.

:2nd. .//.v to ihi: ru'tcnl to which th'- If^inter inlerftres

tcith and diiniiiishcs t/ic fhr/mi's /jroji's.

We have seen that the harvests of New Brunswick
are not lo be comp'ained of; th.it in comparison with
iitiier parts of N'.irth Anierici, they are large. This
secures ;i snflieient .supply of hiinian food, hut may not

m ilxB equally sure ih.>t which i< re(jiiired for the healthy

in cinnmon with tlie other parts of northern America;
that howsoever he may complain, there is no ]K)Ms)hility

of shortening tho period during which his stock mu8t
be fed in the house ; that his only resource is to adopt
his system of husbandry so us to raise the largest pos-

sible amount of fooil for his stock from the smallest

breadth of land; and lastly, that the very climate he
com]ilains of affords him some special facilities for doiii(f

so. 'I'o these latter points it will be most useful in

this ]ilacc to draw Your Kxcellency's attention.

I'iist, v\s to the growth of hay, upon which all kinds
of stock have hitherto been fed almost exclusively, the

practice of mowing the grass I ind year after year, for

fen or twelve cr even twenty yi?ars in succession, is a
sure way of not only exhausting ihe land, and finally

of making it iniich more expensive to cultivate, but

aUo «if making it necessary to devote a much larger

portion of the cleared surliice to the proiluctioii of food

for the cattle, than under more reasoiiable management
would be required. Let the fanner cense to cut his grass

so frequently from the same fields witho; t giving them
an}' manure, and he will reap more from each when he
does cut them. When the grain crop '\a reaped tho

land should nlways he sown down with grass seed

instead of being left as it so frequently is in some dis-

tricts, to cover itself with any wild grasses or weeds
that choose to spring up ; and where the presence of
stumps upon new land jireveuts its being ploughed,

alter two or three years, let it be pastured only till the

roots can be taken U|), or let it be top dressed with

manure to some extent, so long as it must be cut tor

hay. 'J his top dressing might easily be affected on
new land, if the manure which is of necessity made, but
which by new sett'ers is so generally neglected and al-

lowed to run to waste, were Carefully collected and
spread over the grass land in early spring. 1 he ease

with which first crops are raised by new settlers from
burned land, ivithout any manure, and the practice of

clearing and taking the corn crojis off a fresh portion

every year, has led to this waste of manure, and to the

starved crojis of hay which so much of the cleared land

now yields.

This custom of neglecting the hay land ought now
to be given up by every settler, new and old, and after

two years cutting at the most, except where it is very

rank, tliev ought to be ploughed up and cro])ped pfter

being m.mured, or where the stumps still remain and
the land cannot be ploughed, it should be top dressed

in the spring when the young grass begiuM to spnnit.*

riins larger crops of hav .»-ould be universally obtained,

and a smaller jiortiim ol the cleared surface of the

Province be t;iken up in the feeding of its st(n'k.

Second. I5ut another equally important step in this

lirection, which it is the duty of the New Brunswick

* The fir?t rropj of grass gniwii among the stua>ps, are upon
much ot the hanl wuihI laiul so raiil, m to loilge and scarcely
Co ttdmitui hein^ciil ; upon siicji IhikI iiiaioire iiped not be laid

until tlie grass begins lo lessen in (|'iaiitily, but it ought never-
ilieless lo lie saved up turuilier land.
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fariuer to take, in tlio (jrowtli of uret-ii oropft in inurh
greatt^r nbuiidaiire, nnd ovit a larnf r portion of liio

liiud, than he has ever hitlierto devoted to thix jiurpime
;

nnd it is here that ihu nnei-ial ad iptatioii of the cliiiiiiff

to which I Imve alluded teiJH. I'lio 'I'nhle* of ProdiUM
H'veii ill a preceiliiigr Ohajiter, have uliowii that in

potatoon niid turnips this i'roviuin' greatly exeeedx tin

Itrestut average prodnce of any of the otlier p.irt* ol

North Ainirieu with wliieh wo have compared it. 'I'ln

iiniinfity of cmp thus reaped eonflrma the uniform ten-

timoiiy bitrnc to myself personally in all part* «if llie

Province, ns to tlie remarkable manner in which all

ro,)t crops ap|)ear to thrive ; and the fro«t, which scemi"

to give annoyance in so many ways, is one of the agent-
liy wliich tliis peculiar adaptation to root crops is

hronglit about. It opens and pulverizes the soil, and
"renders it fitter for green crops than any number of
ploughings in winter could do."—(Mr. Gray.)

This adaptation to the growth of roots enables tin

soil to produce large crops, and these large crops go
liirther in the feeding of cattle than the hay otT the
Slime quantity of land will do, even wliere it has been
manured as I have above recommended.
According to some, an acre of land in turnips will

1(0 three times as far as the same acre under hay. Crop.-

vary so much, however, that no general rule can 1m

i!stal)lished. It is certain r)nly, that by feeiling catth

|i»rtly with turnips and partly « lib hay or other dr\

food, not only will the same extent of land support
iiiiire stock, but the same wiiitbt of food will go further

than *vhen either of the two is given to cattle singly.

Nor is the good conferred Ujmn the farmir by large

preen Crops confined to the immediate influence upm
tlie cattle and •.,,,.... the extent of land necessary •(.

support tl'.m ; but tie manure of a rich quality, whicli

tliey are the means of placing at the fanner's di-;pns!il,

enables the same extent of land to prodiicJ more con
lli:in before, so that in n double sense be is benefited
liy Ibis culture.— He enii)loys less land than before in

Iceding his cattle, and he grows more corn per acre on
liie remainder ol his farm.

If therefore it be impossible to shorten in fact tlie

luTJod of time during which the stock must bo teinled

mid fed in the house, the profit of the farmer, by iin

lirovements in his present system of cultivation and oi

li'eding, may be increased in a degree equal to wli.it.

with his present system of manai^ement, would follow

from such an actual siiortening ol the winter.

1 would press the above considerations u))oii tin

practical armer, as vitidly important to his own indi

viduul profit, as well as to the fuu<Iainent/il interest ol

tiie Province.

Another way in wliich, iiCi'onlin;.' to some, the winter

is liurtlui to tl e interest oi the Neft- Brunswick fanner

.

is the directly injurious, efifect which it produces upon
hif stock. Thore can be no qiu-stiou thai extrein

I'lrld, if animals are exposed to it. must be injurious t.

tlieir health, and must interfere witb the farmer's jirofi

in keepiiiy: them. I?ut if cattle are projierly sheltercil

iiml led, this cold oiiglit in itself to produce no otlie

evil effect, than sinii)ly to cause tiie consumption o( a

quantity of food j)er day, somewhat larger than undc i

1 riiilder afm sphere would be required. As however
the climate «if the Proviiice might exercise, beside-

this, some spei^ial evil iirllneiice upon citttle, which
strairger to it* winters tfinld not ant cipate, 1 ha»

1. Where proper cure in taken, as hnriKJnp, fee, tlie eflertri

of the louR wniter are not injurious. Oiittli^ in thin luuiiirv are
:iot geiierully Hulyeot lo iliHeiise.—U. B. titeveirs, Haiut .Jirlnr.

'J. KxpenHive to wintiT, |iitrlleularly if acrt kept in wrinn »tii-

Ides.—Duvid Mirwntt, Ch.irldtte.

.'). (!attl<) require more tuilder nnd lieltcr Hlielter than i» gene-
rally (,'ivea.—.(olin Miiiui, ,lr., Cluirlntle.

(i. Vei-y prejudicinl ill all l'uhcs, liut mure piirticulurly when
hay in Hciiree.—.lohii Fariiier, Chirrlotte.

7. Slock inurit bo kept in a warm plnce and well atteiiiled, or
otlierwiae ilie long cold winter will iiialeriully injure ii.—Mr,

Weminormnd.

thorii^'lrt It riiilit ro
J,

C'ltisiiit t'li' or pC'I'mI men ol li.

!• n lax- u. il v\ itli the followiii.

hi c :

a. The )(ruwth of rstuek or eiittlu irt much retnrdcd during win-
ter, but with warm huiising they w ill retain u lair condition upon
courKo Imy.— 11. K. Oilljcrt, WertHiiorlaml.

i). Tlioy jzet thin and weak towards npring.—Howard D.
Charters, WesUnorland.
10. The h>ng winters have a Irud ert'eclon slock, as it requires
much care, attention nud experience lo keep them in good con-
dition.— llobc^rt li, Chapinuii, WeHimorland.

11. Xo Iiiirni with proper care.—H. D. C. Weldon, West-
morland.

Vi. Long and cold winiers are unfavourable to stock.—Wm.
Crane, Westmorland.
H. The stock freiiueiitly become poor during the long winter.

—.John Trenholm, WeMnKrrlniiil.

17. .Stock if well led and warmly housed sutt'er no deteriora-

tion.—George Oily, Iving's.

Iri. T!ie siock oi'iieal catilo do not thrive bo well, particularly
cows.—A. C. Evanson, King's.

10. The long winters hurt, the growth of stock, and without
the greatest attention they get reduced.—H, Hayward, King's.

20. The stock do not sullcr as muuli as might be expected
;

if warmly housed anil well led they arc subject to few diseases.

—Thomas Heer, King's.

2I)J If judiciously fed nnd well housed, in better condition

than wlien put up.—Andrew Ait<ai, King's.

21. The winters have no iiyurious etlect if cattle are com-
fortably housed and liberally fed.—Matthew M'Leod, King's.

22. Cattle throughout the wlioli! winter must be attended to

with great eare, their houses made as warm as possible, and
proper atlcalion to cleaning, watering and feeding. Stock pro-

perly attended will winter admirably.—D. M'Lauchlnn, King's.
24. If the stock is well liousi'd and ted, they thrive as well

as in summer.—Daniel ri. Smith, tlueen's.

2.5. Stock put up in goml older, with care, improve in tho
winter.—Allan Coster, (Auecn's.

215. The stock do not improve much in growth unless kept
well on the best ofproviMider.—Willioiu Keed, Ciuceii's.

29. The winters are very severe on the stock.—William
Pindar, (iueeii's.

HI. The winters are ve.-y severe on stock ; unless well led

and warmly hoiiseil, they are subject to many diseases, espe-
cially the horn distemper.—Uobert Smyth. Cineen's.

32. Stock well housed aud ted, thrive well in winter.—C. L.
Hallieway, Siinbury.

34. .Stock do well in winter if taken proper care of.—Chas.
H. Clowes, Sunbury.

U(). Cattle if properly housed and fed, lose but little.—Edw,
.Simonds, York.

yrf. Give, the high bred cattle the suiue chance of I'eed and
c.are in this Province as llrey do at home, and they will vie with
them, as far as sheep, pigs, Durliams, Devons, Herefords or
Ayrsiiircs are c^iniceriied.—.loliii H. lleid, York.

41. The winter has a bud ('Hect on stock unless they are well
ted and <;oinli)nably housed.—Itoben D. .lami-s, York.

•14. Tlie stock is much injured by the long winters, having to

feed on dry food for six moiulis.— Israel I'areni, York,
4,"). It is injurious on the (pialiiy nnd quniitity of the stock

owing to the dilliculty of procuring I'oddcr.—Win. l)ow, York.
46. The slock in very c-old weai.her reiiuire to Le carel'ully

housed and fed.—James Uurikin, Carlelon.

47. The winters are injurious lo stock.—.lames L. Pieliclt,

Carlelon.

50. The stock, if kept housed in warm stables, do not inind

the cold weolher, and if properly nttended wid improve during
the coldest of the winter.—.lolni Lewis, Albert.

!)l. The stock, if kept in warm biabks, do not mind the cold,

and if properly attended lo will improve during winter.—Win.
Wallace, Albert.

ill) On account of the .xiiense of feeding cattle during ihe
vviniiM- tlii.'v are t:e!iei!i iy poor in the spring, and it reipiires

lli(.' wiiulc aiiuiiuer tcj ri;%iM.' iiieiii. ,|(i!!ejja C. VVheten, Kent
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ProJ'tsmr Johnston's livporl on the18

T}Tt. Tlir wintrr-^ iirc lint iiijiiriniiH to ktock of any (li!i«ri|>ti(iti

whnn comrorlnlilv hotinivl, nilicr frmii tlii'ir length or »vviTily,

—.faint-s Cnif, NortliinnlH'rliinil.

A8. Lon){ iinii Huvi^ru winlum urc lioubtltnttryina u|Hm rattlo,

1111(1 if not Wfll lioiinril iiml [Lttuiiiltul to, reJuou their itrcMigth

auJ wfi(,'lil| Init nre Hfliioni fiitiil.— II. W. Huldwin, Olouct'itor.

O'J. On ntocli it in n<it no <!V(-r(*ly felt u* in tlie ulimatc of

liritain, for inKtPtd of your w«t uhilling atinonphere, here io a

chmr ilry I'roHt, lirurin^ the nurvus, I'rom Ui'cuiiibur to April,

with not more than two ur tliri-n rain Mhownrx iliirinj; that puriod.

!4h(M'p t)iriv(> lii'iit f'i'il out in tiiu opvn air, with an open iiouir

or ilieJ fur tlinni to enter at pluaituru.—UugnUl Btcwart, llctti-

({ouclie.

'I'liHH*! o|)inioiif) ore ncnrly nil favourable to ttio cli-

iiinle oftlie I'roviiire hm flttvil for tlif reiiriii|{uml ffodiiig

ofonttle. W'itli proper cnr«! tln-y not only winter well

nnd (rniii i>i/o mid flenh, hut n<'(;ordiii(( to Mr. Mac<
inucliliiii tliey winterndinirahly ; miil ntT.orditig to Mr.

Dugiild Slewiirt, the clitniite of IU'sti|j;ouelie. tlie most

northerly part of the Province, is less severe upon sttick

than that of (treat Britain.

A pro|)er degree of warmth, however, good housing

and good feeding, are necessary to the health and im-

provement of the rattle; and upon these points much
ulterution may be made for the better in the ordinary

prnotiee of the (.'olony.

It is (leknowledged nt present by chemical physiolo-

gi.its that warinth is equivalent to u certain |iiirtioii ol

food— that an animal which is exposed to more cold will

eat more—and that tme that is better housed and warmer
kept will eat less. To keep an animal comfortable

therefore is to save food, and this alone ought to be n

sufficient inducement, where a scarcity of wluter food

is complained of.

In my tour through the Province I have frequently

observed how little attention appeared to be paid to the

proper housing of the stock. Wide chinks between

the boards or logs, of whiuh the cattle houses or barm-

are built, or large openings about their feet, too often

admit currents ot cold air in the winter season. The
most of the prevailing winds also find their way through

the walls, and the comtort of the cattle is thuscontinu

ally liable to be disturbed, the chance of their thriving

interfered with, and their consumption of food increased,

Those who allow such a state of their cattle houses to

continue, unjusily blame the winder for what arises from

their own want of care.

One of the opinions regarding the winter, which 1

have inserted above, makes it a matter of compluini

that much care, attention and experience are required

to keep cattle in condition while the winter lasts ; thi

is no doubt true, but the same qualifications are neces

sary to success in any other branch ofhusbandry ; and

he who is unwilling to bestow all he po«ses8se8 ol them

npon the business in which he is engaged, may happen

to thrive, yet scarcely deserves to prosper.

Again, the winter feeding in the Colony is generally

very much in the ttondition in which it was over a large

part of Scotland some sixty years ago. To keep his

stock alive was then the chief atnbition of the Scottish

farmer during the winter mouths, and he trusted to

the tiourishiiig grass of spring and summer to make up

for the starving system of the colder part of the year.

Such is very much the prai^tice now in many parts of

New Brunswick, but it stunts the cattle in their growth,

and even in a mouey point of view is a false economy.

The working ox, when spring arrives, has not sufficient

strength to do all the work which the urgency of the

season requires ; while the animal which is sold for

Leef has so small a weight of muscle and fat, comparnd

with that of its bones, and the qualify of the meat i? so

iaferior, that it is comparatively worthless i'l the market

'I'hus nut only douH reason prescribe, but the profit

>f farming in the Colony requireH—not that the winter

should be blamed, froi which no good can come—but
that proper ineaus should be taken for keeping cattle

warm, and feeding them better than has hitherto been

generally done.

Again, the impossibility of employing paid labour

—

the labour of hired servants that is—economiculiy dur-

ing the winter months, is alleged by some us a draw-

back to the profitrt of farming in New Brunswick,

riiis is u question which experience only can deter-

miue ; and from all I ha .» been al.le to leurn, expe-

rience ill nut so decidedly or generally ngaiuitt the pro-

dtable employment of agricultural labourers in winter

as to Justify a stranger in at ontre adopting this opinion.

The usual work of the liirmer and his male assistants

in the winter, is thrashing corn, carrying produce to

mill and market, tending cattle and pigs, preparing

rtificial foot! lor them, where this is done ; collecting

inarch, sea, mussel and bug mud ; dressing Hax and

lemp; cutting down and clearing new land ; cutting,

iplitting, and hauling wood for fires and fences ; aud

upon stony land, hauliog the stones that have been

previously piled up for the making of fences. These
are purely rural operations. Besides these they are

often employed in making shingles, and getting logs

far making sawn lumber ; in hauling provisions lor the

umberers ; iii hauling ship timber, spruce logs, cord

wood, lath wood, handspikes, staves, and other small

wood, to market.
In the present condition of the Province an indus-

trious farmer, I am told, will always find somolhiug to

do ; and those who do all they can in winter are always

must ready with every thing which is necessary to en-

iible them to take the greatest possible advantage of

the first departure of winter in preparing their land,

and getting in their seed.

At the same time, in the employment of farm ser-

vants, a more careful attentiou to the collecting of

manure, and to the feeding of stock, would in many
localities afford the means of turning their labour to

subsequent profit more efTectually than is now dune.

The collecting of marsh mud. buy mud, mussel mud,
and bog stuff, for the preparation of composts, might

very profitably engage the attention of the farmer in

^'arious parts of the Province, Uiore than it has ever

hitherto done. More time miglit also be advantageouly

<iveii to collecting and keeping together the manure
made by the stock during the winter. In fact, the

New Brunswick farmers, from their general neglect ol

manures hitherto, are scarcely aware of the large share

which the preparation of manures occupies among the

other kinds of farm labour in Great Britain, and hon-

well the labour bestowed upon this branch ot husbandry
pays. Lime might also be burned and hauled in win-

ter, and advantageously mixed up with the bog stufif

and earth into compost heaps.

The art of feeding cattle has now received great im-

|trovements ; and the time and attention which the

profitable feeding of stock requires, cannot be eveu

imagined by farmers who have rarely given them any

ching but coarse hay. To this feeding of stock I shall

return in a subsequent part of this Report, only ob-

serving here, that this mode of tending and feeding

cattle, though more expensive in the labour and in the

kind and quantity of food it requires, is yet found to

be far more profitable to the farmer than the uld»r

and less costly methoil.

The culture of flax to a small extent on every farm

is to be recommended on other grounds, as 1 shall
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bcra of the farmer h family when outdoor labour ix

unsuitable.

The sane mav be said of hemp, to the growth of

which some pares of the I'rovince are apecinlly ndnpted,

becouiff of the rank rHiiidity with which vegetation

proceeds upon them. Wool combing iit nUo a winter

employment to a certain extent— to an extent in liicl

which will every year become greater, if tlie alleged

adaptation of the climate to the rearing of sheep b«'

properly taken advantage of. The prepared wool, like

the dressed flax, will afford new employment to the

females of the hoasehold, in spinning and in weaving

those domestic fabrics, the production and use of which,

in the present state of the Province, it is so desirable

to encourage.

I might have considered the special question of em
ployment in winter, to be included in the more general

one, whether paid labour can bo employed at all to «

frofit in agricultural operations in this Province, which

propose to discass in the following Chapter. The
profitable application of labour in winter, however,

though it has much in common with the general ques-

tion, is in some respects a different inquiry, and not

undeserving of the brief consideration I have given it.

The substance of the reasonable results, to which

this review of the relations of the New I3rHU8wick nli

mate to the operations and profits of the farmer leads,

inav be expressed in this summary :

—

fst. That the length of winter limits very much the

period for out-door operations ; but that it also opens

and makes friable the soil to such a degree, that the same
labour of horse or man expended upon it, goes much
farther than in the mother country; and that the num
ber of dry working days is also greater in proportion

than it is in Great Britain and Ireland. That the

rapidity with which crops comes to maturity, leaves a

considerable period for ploughing and other out-door

work, both before the seed is sown and after the crops

are reaped ; and that by diligent attention and method,

and by the use of animals which have a quick step, and

of workmen who know the value of time, much more
land might be kept in arable culture with the same
force than is now done.

2nd. That though a large provision of winter food is

required to maintain the stock during so many months,

yet, that by the saving of manure upon farms of all

kind*, even the newest, and applying it to the grass

and ill spring, and by the more extended cultivation of
^Twn crops, this food may be raised more eaiily than
lieretdfore, and from n .nuch smaller proportion of the

cleared land of the farm. From this would be derived

iiUo the incidental iidvantnge, that a better feeding of

(he stock and the production of more manure would
insure the production of better beef and mutton, of a

greater weight of buttt^r und cheeHc, and of heavier

liarvests of grain.

3rd. 'i'hat although to many it appears difficult to

find profitable employment in winter for the members
of tlie farmer's family, or fur his paid survants, yet that

more profit than is generally supputied may be derived

from labour expended in the collection and saving of
manure, iu the preparation of cumpo«ts, and in the

proper tending of cattle, especially in the proper adjust-

ment in time, kind, quantity and mode of preparation

of the food with which they are fed. Tlie dressing ol

flax, hemp and wool, also are means of winter einplov-

inent, one or other of which in rao»t districts may be
made profitably available.

This summary of the questiou ought to be satisfactory

at least to the New ilruiiHwick tanner, tlow far it is

fitted to induce others to settle in the Province, is not
or me to decide; but for those who are here, or who
come to settle, the trtie course is not to hunt up causes

of complaint, which can always and every where be
abundantly found, but to inquire how the existing con-
dition of tilings, in respect of soil and climate, can be
most skilfully met and turned to the greatest profit.

Now whatever evils in connection with the climate of

this Colony may ultimately be insurmountable by the

farmer, it is quite clear, 1 think, that the climate at

present is blamed by many for what 'u only the result

of their own ignorance or want of care ; and tliat by
more skill and attention, the winter months might in

nearly all cases be more profitably employed than they

have hitherto been.

As an addition to the materials I have above inserted

in regard to the climate of New Brunswick, I append
the following Tables, which have been kindly furnished

me by the gentlemen whose observations they contain.

I could not conveniently introduce them into the body
of the Chapter; but as they may prove both interesting

and new to the New Brunswick reader of this Report,
and useful hereafter to a history of the climate, I nave
much pleasure in annexing them to this Report :—

No. 1. Talks shewing the number of Clear Days, Sfc. in the years 1847, 1848, and 1849.

1847.
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I

whatever might be tho effects of the trade upon the

Srovincial welfare in general, the farmers .roold be in-

ividually exempted ffom its viriasitudeg. When it

prospered, the price of produce would improve ; when
it was deprensed, those prices would fall. So far, all

would nartake of its vicissitudes; but lithta and mort
gages Incurred by sharing in it would not hang like

depresRiiij; millstones around the uecks of industrious

men, making their teains walk slower, and their ploughs

go less deep, and weeds in sympathy spring up luxu

riautly around them.
I do not understand tho subject of I'imber Berths

sufficiently to form a satisfactory opinion uii the mat-

ter ; but U seems to me that the extent to which grants

for catting timber arc sold, and the prices demanded
for them, might be made to control the individual ri-

valry, and the too rapid destruction of the finest tim-

ber, by which the trade has of late years beeu injured

and the forest resources of the Colony diminished

These are within the contro' of }-our Excellency and
the Houses of Legislature. And again, dear-bought

experience, the local jnfiue->ce of ludividnals and of

Agricultural Societies, and the conviction now gaining

strength, (which I hope the present Report will tend

to confirm,) that the Province is not inferior in its

agricultural capabilities to many neighbouring Provin

ces and States, and that, as one of tbe native farmers

expressed it to me, " agriculture, if a more slower, is

a more surer way to independence"—'these influences

will, I hope, conspire, not only to tie down existing

proprietors more closely nnd steao'^y to their farming

operations, but will induce the rising generation also

to preier the plough to the axe, the tilled field to the

wild forest, and the comfortable fireside of a snug farm-

house to the rough abundance of the temporary camp

II. Want of Markets.

The want of good markets iy much complained of

as an obstacle to agrienltural progress in the Province
;

as well as the -r&y in which farmers are compelled to

make their sales at the markets which do exist

1st. The absolute want of Marhis c&n scarcely be
said to exist in New Brunswick. This is shewn by two
facts :

—

a. By the comparatively high prices which, adcord-

ing to the Table of prices already given in this Report,
(Tables XIV. and XV.) are usually received by the

farmer. Wsk there a want of markets, absiolutely

speaking, these which exist would be glutted, and prices

wouIq necessarily fall below the rates which the returns

give as the average of the several Counties.

6. By ihe large importations cf bread pinfi's and salt

provisions which are Hunually made from the United
States aud from Canada. "In the year 1847, the

quantity of wheat, and of flour reduced to its eqniva

lent in wheat,* imported into the Province, was equal

to about 62,600 bushels, besides large quantities of

other grain and meal, amounting to the estimafed value

of abou^; £280,000 currency."t

inferior to the foreign. But t'ue grain of all kinds
grown in the Province in good seasons appears to be
of superior quality. The importation, therefore, must
be occasioned by a deficiency in the bonne growth, and
where such a deficiency exists there must be h more or
less ready sale at one or other seasons of the year.

b. In the case ofwheaten JUmr and oatmeal, the im-
portation may imply either a home scarcity of these

articles, or an inferior quality in the flour and meal
produced from good grain by the home millers. It

would appear that some unfounded prejudice has hith«

ertn existed against the quality of Province-made flour,

which prejudice the letters introduced into a previous

part of this Report may possibly have a tendency to

allay. As to oatmeal, t!ie numerous mills now erected

or about to be k ;t up in various parts of the Province,
will, if properly -.inducted, render unnecessary any
large future importation of oatmeal, and will provide

a readier sale for the excellent oats which so many
parts of the Province are naturally fitted to produce.

c. As to salt heef nndpork, the importation of uiese

articles at a time when fresh beef in the home markets
is setting at I |d and 2d a pound, shcns that the Colony
does not produce enough of the quality of beef ^nd
pork which, for shipping and curing, is constantly in

demand. The defective market, o- low prices obtained
for the article-? of produce, and tbe large impiit-.tion,

are both to be remedied by an improvement in the sys-

tem of feeding, and consequently in the kii d of meat
which the farmer can offer to those who wish to buy.

( shall return to this rv>int in a subsequent part of the

present Report.

2nd. The distance ofmarkets and difficulty of access

to them, which are real <?viis, in many of the newer set-

tlements especially, may be remedied in some degree
by each of t' iree methods r-

-

a. By the general improvement of the means of

communication. This is of great importance to the

gK-^neral welfare of the Province, as 1 have already at

some length remarked—and it has given me much sa-

tisfaction to find its importance every where &>) gene-
rally acknowledged and understood.

b. By the public establislunent of new markets jr

fairs—quarterly, half yearly, or annual—for coru, cat-

tle, wool, and dairy produce, in central situations.

General meets or fairs of this kind nre eminently adapt-
ed to the wants of a young or thinly scattered people.
They have been in existence from the most remote
periods in almost every country of Europe, and I can
speak from my own knowledge of their great value at

the present day in Scotland, both to the Scottish and
English farmer. They bring buyers and sellers easily

together, and thus save trine, labourand money to both

—they establish,a tariff of money prices which serves

as a sthr.dard fo? all transactions during three, six, or

twelve months—they thus put both buyers and sellers

in remote places on a level witli each other, and pre-

vent the one from taking an unreasonable advantage

The importation of so large a quantity of foreinover the other—they encourage attention to the pro
I -

1 .. _« i!fl._-_x t^^ . .! ,. "duction ofgood samples of grain, cheese, wool or fat

ted stork, by the rvad;^ sale which tbfrse arr sure to

find—while they afford an opportunity to the far:aer,

if be have good articles to sell, of procuring money on

a fixed day, and of thus meeting etigagements which,
relying on the market, he ban not scrupled to make—
or if he wish to buy, of bringing upon bis farm at the

proper time the kind and quantity of stock which the

state of his hay and root crops at the different season*

demand.
. „ ,., .

food admits of diffisrent interpretations, according to

the kinds of produce of which we speak, and ti the
habits and circumstances of t\i peoplt<

a. In the ttse 'f wheat, oats, and otner grain, itmay
mean, either ..b'li, the quantity produced at homo is

insufficient for the home demand, or that Us quality is

* 4) buthels I luppote to the barrel of flnur.

t Mr. Wilkinion'ii concluding Report on the line of Rail-
way between the City of Saint ^hu aud the Harbour of She
diac, 1849.
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The attention of the Legislature, and of Agricultural

Societies, therefore, cannot be too strongly directed to

the establishment of such leading, regulatrag, and cen-

tral markets in the Province, at proper periods in the

y£SP, and in proper situations.

c. By the establishment of agricultural agencies or

factorships at the seats of tiie principal markets. If

instead of himself going with his team great distances,

which detain him a week ur ten days from home, and

thus having to seek a buyer for his produce from houRe

to house, or from merchant to merchant—the farmer

could transmit his stock or grain to a trustworthy

agent in the market town, he might not only realize

better prices, but save the money also he used to spend

in travelling, while he would be able at the same time

to devote >) closer attention to the business of bis farm

In England and Scotland such agencies are not only

very useful to the farmer, especially in the disposal of

his stock, ^*it they prove lucrative also to the skilful

men who undertake them.

3d. The custom of paying in kind, or the want ol

cash markets, is much complained of in the remoter

d'stricts, and especially among the smaller farmers.

This is no doubt an inconvenience, and in eime res-

pects an evil, but it is almost inseparable' from the still

youthful condition of things in most pavts of the Pro-

vince. The produce of the farmer must ultimately be

converted into the wares of the merchant. Whether
this is done by means of one or tvro transactions—by
first selling to one for money, and then with this mo-
ney, buying from i\nother, is of no consequence to the

farmer, provided he obtains as much tea',, si gars, or

other merchandize for his produce, by the one way as

the other. In places where the traflic is small, the

merchant is unable to obtain money from his custom-

ers, and is obliged to take grain or other farm produce,

and with this again to pay his own debts to the whole-

sale merchant. But he buys his goods at a fixed

price, and has to pay for th-m in articles, the price of

which varies very much in different seasons of the year.

He is thus compelled in self defence to take the farm-

er's productions at a very low rate, so as to avoid the

risk of loss when he sends them to the varying market.

Thus the farmer has often just reason to complain that

is market is bad, and prices too low, while the mer
chant is only doing what prudence dictates, and whr.t,

to avoid the risk of bankruptcy, he is bound to do.

At the same time it. is in the power of the merchant
often to take undue advantage of this power, and this

no doubt is fireqaently done. But for such a state of

things competition is the most certain cure. Su<*li

.competition will naturally arise as the loc&l traffic in

creases, and it is seen that money in lade by the mer-

chant—or it msf be raised by a combination of the

aggrieved parti'js themselves— .• by an improvement

in the means of communication with other markets.

I have heard many persons in the Province, sometimes

unreasonably I thought, complain of such a state of

things, and cry loudly for some legislative remedy;
bu* it is difiinalt to see how the public authorities can

interfere with an alleged evil like this in any other way
than hy rendering easily accessible more distant mar
kots, or by establishing fairs and central markets,

which flhali in some measure regulate prices ic differ-

ent parts of (he Province, and afford a ready means of

flale at certain known periods of the year.

It would prove a matter of great moment to the mo
ral welfare of the Pr')vince, an4 to the development of

sess, could centres of industry, whether manufacturing

or mining, he any where established. Such centres

would afford new markets for farming produce, and

would thus encourage new settlers to clear and cnlti*

ate still unopened tracts of land.

From what has been stated in regard to coal in a

previouK part of this Report, there is no immediate

prospect of any great advantage accruing to the Pro-

vince from its sui)posed possession of large stores of

tl)ii> mineral. Gypsum does really exist in vast quan-

tities in the Province. Nearly all the parts of the

Province coloured brick-red on the Geological Map
appended to this Report, contain it in greater or less

abundance, and more or less easily accessible. The
principal localities where it is known are marked in the

Map by light red dot«. The mining or quarrying of

this gypsum may hereafter become a considerable branch

of industry on the whole, but it 's not likely to form

any centres of industry by which a dense population

shall be congregated in one spot, or by which the agri-

culture of any given neighbourhood be greatly stimu-

lated. ^
As to mines of lead and capper, none of any certain

alne have yet been discovered—though the geological

structure of the country by no means forbids the hope

of hereafter finding veins of those metals, which may
be worked with profit.

Ores of iron abound in some localities, and especially

the heematite variety, now smelt<)d in the neighbourhood

of Woodstock. In the absence of coal, this ore may
be smelted as somewhat sincilar ores are in Sweden, so

as to form a valuable article of home production for

home use, and even for exportation ; but it cannot hope

to ompete in the grwat iron market of the world with

the productions of the numerous quick-working furnaces

which are fed with fossil fuel.*

* That this ore is very abundant, appears from the following

remarks ofDr. Gesner, v.hich I extract from his third Report:

—

" About two and a half miles from Woodstock, and near the

main road leading dirough Jackson Town, there is n very ex-

tensive and valuable bed of iron ore on land belongiiig to Col.

Ketchum. This ore is interstratified vv ith tlie slate, and like the

strata on each side, extends from W.S.W. to N.N.E,, iu layers

nearly pependicular. This deposit of iron had been supposed

to exist in one stratum, but upon examination, I found i'> laid in

three separate beds. Measuring across the out-cropping and

the strata, it appears at the surface in the following manner :

—

XXXVI. Clay Stale.—Ore, 28 feet

Slate, 250 "

Ore, 15 "

Slate, 100 "

Ore, 27 "

Total thickness of ore, 70 feet

" These beds of iron can be traced to the distance of haii i

mile ; they doubtless extend to a great distance, and may
hereafter be found crossing the Saint John. The ore itself is

distinctly stratifi J, and conforms to the jposition of the strata of

slate -, and the difference of quality in different 'iv 'Is is not sucli

as will materially affect its properties for workiuij in a furnace.

The ore is a compact red or reddish-brown hsBmatite, or the

hydrous peroxide of iron. Wherever it is exposed to the at-

mosphere its colour becoraes changed to black or dark blue.

The analysis of a specimen from the middle of the bed gave

—

98.0C

XXXVII.
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Tbufi Tor its markets, the agriculture of New Bruns-
wick must look mainly to tbe general development of

all the resonrcefl of the Province generally, and espe-

cially to that steady and n; tural progress ofcivilization,

which Hhall brin^' in a mc-e systematio division of la-

bour, by means of which, while every iliing required
for the comfort of all is better done, each shall be well

paid for doing his own part in the general business of
the commonwealth.

Chapter X.

The alkged high price of labour in the Province, in

its relations to the progress and profits of practical

Agriculture.

To be able to discuss this point, it is necessary ti

know first, what 'he usual rates of wages are in the

several parts of the Province. In answer to my queries

AS to thia matter, \ have obtained a series of rates, which
i have embodied in the following Tables.

The first (XXXVIII.) shows the rates of wages
paid by the day, month and year, in the several parts

of the Province from which I have received returas,

arranged under the several Counties, as the preceding

Tables are.

The second (XXXIX.) shows the average rates of

wages in each County ; and to this in appended the

highest, lowest and average rates of w.ige8 for the whole

Province. I have added to the former of the two Ta-
bles a column which contains the opinion of the parties

by whom the data have been communicated to me, as

to the question—" whether labour, at the rates men-
tioned by them respectively, can be profitably employed

in the raising of agricultuial produce.*'

XXXVIII. fTnyespaid to Agricultural Labourer*, in addition to Board, Ltdgintf and ff'athing, in the dijfvrent

parts ofNew Bruntwivh.

Counties.
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Any man who ha« a capitel to start with, even at the pre-

vent rate of labour, can gain, I ihould be lorry to tay how
much, but a great deal, if dune with judgment.—Andrew
Alton, King's.

I think aervant* ran be profitably employed in raising pro-

duce at the present rate oiwagps.—William Keith, King's.

Servants can be profitably employed.—Elijah A. Perkins,

Queen's.
Servants may be profitable in improving, but not in raising

I produce.—Robert Smyth, Queen's.
'^ Capitalists may employ farm servants to advantage in im-

proving, clearing and raising produce, at the present rate of

wages.—C. L. H..hewav, Sunbury.
If a farmer has a small capital he can employ servants pro-

fitably in improving his farm and raising produce.-i-Edward
Simunds, York.

Servants can be profitably employed in raising produce.

—

William Wilmot, York.
When near a good market I certainly think that servants

can be employed with profit in raising produce.—R. D. James,
York.

I think that labourers at £20 to jC30 a year will pay well.—
James L. Picket, Carleton.

Servants can be profitably employed on the farm, though
fe'v persons have tried the experiment,.—John Smith, Albert.

Taking the improvement of the farm into consideration, it

is my opinion that servants can be employed with profit, but

lite want of ready money prevents many from availing them-
selves of help, which in time would amply repay them.—John
Lewis, Albert.

Takin? the impiovement of the farm into consideiation, i

is my opinion servants can be employed with profit.—WilHam
Wallace, Albert.

Servants can be usefully and profitably employed at the pre

sent wages by those who have means to snare for improve
rneuts.—J. O. G. Lavton, Kent.
Men servants could not in former years be employed with

profit at the wages demanded
;
perhaps now they might, at

the reduced tvages of the present time, by employers of judg
ment and system.—Henry W. Baldwin, Oloucester.

It is thought by many that servants can be profitably em
ployed —E. Lockhart, Gloucester.

In my own experience servants cannot be employed in rai

sing produce alone, but coupled with the improvenient of the

farm they can ; for the servants of this country are better cal-

culated for wiuter employment than for raising produce or

cultivating the soil.—Dugald Stewart, Restigouche.

2nd. Opinions of those who think that, at the present

rate ofwages, paid labour cannot be profitably employeil

in cultivating in New Brunswick -.^

I think servants cannot be yrofltably employed at the pre-

sent rate of wages—the n....rket8 being very poor.—Joseph

Walton, Charlotte.

I do not think servants can be employed with profit at the

present rate of wages—principally for want of a cash market,

the near contiguity of the United States, and the great expense

of bringing the land in a fit state for cultivation.—David Mow-
att, Chnrlotte.

Farming altogether by servants we consider unprofitable,

owingtc the low price ofproduce.—John Mann, Jr. Charlotte.

I do not think that servants can he empl'iyed with profit at

the present rate of wages, owing to the fa lure of the wheat
and potato crops, and the present ilepresseil state of the mar
kets.—Mr. , Westmorland.
Servants at £20 to £30 a year cannot, I think, be profitab'.y

employed, either in improving farms or raising produce, owing
to tne uncertainty of the markets and the low price of pro-

duce.—R. K. Gilbert, Westmorland.
Servants can be profitably employed if paid in produce, but

cannot if paid in money ; the reason why it will not pay, when
the wages are paid in money, is because the produce sells so

low, and the crops are so light.—Howard D. Charters, West
morland.
Servants cannot be employed with profit at the present

rate of wages. • The reason* are, no certain markets for cir

produce—the price at best below a remunerative one.— 1- •

bert B. Chapman, Westmorland.
If to servants' wages be added the rent of land on which

labour maybe employed, and taking into consideration 'he

present price of produce, it will be found tha: capital employed
in agricultural pursuits will not yield a fair return.— William
Crane, Westmorland
At the present price of produce it will not pa
rvants either at £20 or £25 a year.—Charles Diservants

morland.

ay to employ
)ixon, West-

I consider the greatest, and perhaps the only return to ilie

farmer, i* tht cutting down the woods and clearing up new
land, enabling him to turn hia old worn out meadows into

pasture, which will bring them to, without the aid of manure

.

The rate of wages is, and always was, too high in this Pro-
vince.—Thos. Deer, King's.

Servants cannot be profitably employed at the present rate

of wages.— Danl. M'Lauohlan, King's.

Servants cannot be employed with profit, in consequence of

the failure of the potato crop.-Danl. S. Smith, Queen's.

Servants cannot be profitably employed—the sale of the pro-

duce not realizing sufficient.—Rev. Allan Coater, Queen's.

We cannot hire in consequence of the high wages caused by
lumbering—the produce of the farm at present prices will not

admit of it.—John Robertson, Queen's.
Labourers cannot be profitably employed during the whole

year, owing to the failure of the crops in past years. Money
expended in clearing land is not worthy to be considered as

capital invested, because many years expire before any remu-
neration can be obtained save the first crop, and the interest

on the sum expended would, before any profits could be re-

ceived, amount to more than double the value of the land.—
William Reed, Queen's.
ServantK may be profitable in improving, but not in raising

produce.—Robert Smyth, Queen's.

Servants cannot be employed with profit, becanse we have

not a secure cash market to take our produce to, and the win-

ters being long.—Nath. Hubbard, Sunbury.
Servants cannot ue profitably employed, on account of the

low price of produce, and the competition of the United States.

—Chas. H. Clowes, Sunbury.
Servants cannot, I think, be piofitably employed on account

of the very long winters.—Chas. Harrison, Sunbury.
If a larmer has nothing but his farm, and employs servants

in the spring, and is obliged in the autumn to sell some of his

produce to pay them, he cannot do it with profit, as the price

of produce at that season is generally very low.—Edward
Simonds, York.
The cultivation of the land with «j«n servants at the pre-

sent wages, would not be immediately remunerative in the

absence of sufficient demand to constitute a market.— Edwin
Jacob, D. D., York.
Men cannot be piofitably employed at the present wages,

produce being so low that it will not pay the wages.—Israel

Parent, York.
In consequence of faimers not using compost manure, and

the difliculty of procuring stable manure to support large

farms, and the want of a ready market, we think labourers

cannot be profitably employed.—Wm. Dow, York.

I do not think it possible, because, with the extravagant

opinions of our present class of farm labourers, the returns

will not meet the outlay.—Jas. Rankin, Carleton.

Hired lobour cannot be profitably employed, because the

produce of the land is so utterly uisproportionote.—Jos. C.

W. "ten, Kent.

1 do not presume to say which of the opinions above

given are deserving of more, and which of less con-

sideration. No doubt, as in all such cases, some of

the writers from their skill, judgment, and experience,

are more trustworthy than others ; but of this Your

Excellency will be better able to form an opinion than

I am.

But taking the testimony as a whol«», that of twenty

five persons who tiffirm on a practical matter of this

kind, ought to outweigh that of an equal number who

deny. If in circumstances nearly the same as to wages,

.soil, manures, and markets, one man says he can em-

ploy paid labour profitably, and another says he cannot,

the natural conclusion is, that on the pait of the latter

there is some want of skill, industry, or method, pos-

sessed and exercised in a superior degree by the former;

and the fair conclusion would be, that all might equally

employ paid labour with profit, if all coiild or would,

with equal energy and knowledge, direct its use.

But the writers of the above opinions, for the most

part, assign their reasons for the conclusion bey have

come to. To afford an opportunity ofcontrasting these

reasons, I have arranged them opposite to each other

in two following colnmns :

—

** " - - ~i'.\A I.'.fTllJ J ; I'll 1. ' ';. r .'ili'--

:^i li- ft
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If paid in produce.
In clearing and improving.
In improving and raising

produce.
No reason
With judicious management

and economy.
In the summer season
If a mau has capital to start

with.
No reason.
No reason.

In ini'^-roving, not in raising

produce.
In improving, clearing, and

raisintr produce, if the iarmei
has capital.

In improving and raising pro
duce, if he have a small capital.

No reason.
When near a good market.
At £20 to £30 a year.
It can, though few have tried

the experiment.
Want of money prevents

many from employing help,
which would amply repay
them.

In improving the farm
By those who have means to

spare for improvement
By employers of judgment

and system.
No reason.
Improving and raising pro-

duce.
Servants in this country bet-

ter adapted for winter work
than for cultivating the soil.

fFhy paid labour cannot pro-

fitably be emploifed on the

farm.

Failure of the potato crop.

Produce too low in price.

Produce too low in price.

Failure of the oiops in past

yean.
In improving, but not in

raising produce.
No sure cash markets, and

length of winters.

Low price of produce, and
competition of the U. States

The very long winters.

If paid In autumn, produce
too low to allow it to be done
with profit.

Not sufficient demand to

form a market.
Produce too low to pay the

wages.
Because compost manures

are not used—the difficulty ol

procuring stable manure, and
want of a ready market.
Returns will not meet the

outlay.

Produce of the land utterly

dispropoi tionate.

The markets are too poor.
Wantof a cash market, prox-

imity of the United States, and
expense of bringing land into

cultivation.

Low price of produce.
Failure of the wheat and po-

tato crops, and the depressed
state of the markets.

Uncertainty of the markets
and low price of produce.
Not if paid in money, be-

cause prices are low ana crops

light.

No certain markets, and pri-

ces at best, not remunerative.
Capital so employed , will not

yield a fail return.

Will not pay.
Nti reason.

No reason.

If paid in produce

The sum of the reasons of those who affirm is, that

with a little money to start with, and ready money to

pay the 7 .Ages when due, without selling his produce
when markets are low, with a knowledge of his business,

and opportunity of getting or making manure, and of

bringing his farm into good heart, with judicious

management, economy and system, wagee from £2Q to

^30 a year may be paid by the New Brunswick farmer.

Of those who deny, the reasons are in substance, the

low prices, the want especially of cash markets, the

competition of the United States, the low price of pro

duce in autumn when wages are paid, the neglect of

compost and the difficulty of procuring other manures,
and the failure of the wheat and potato crops,—one
person adds, the expense of bringing land into cultiva-

tion in his neighbourhood, (because of stones, I sup
pose,) and two assign the length of winter as a reason

The reasons of those who affirm are all valid and
sensible ; and coming from men who have, I suppose,

practised what they recommend, and proved it to be

profitable, ought to have great weight with those who
ar« in search of the troth on a matter so important to

the Province.

Among IW reasons of those who deny, the failure of
the crops, were it certain to continue, would itself beP"
conclusive, but these failures, ll Ih to be hoped, will! « Answer of King's County Cent

henceforth rarely occur, and the fatal losses they might

occasion, may be in some measure guarded against by

sowing, (instead of a large breadth of one or two only,)

w,, moderate proportion of each of sfveriil crops, as the

skilful British farmer does in his more changel'ul cli-

mate, under the assurance that if the seasons should

be unpropitious to one or more of them, it (»iil be

favourable to the rest.

The proper introduction and use of manures will re-

move another of the reasons urged against the employ-

ment of paid labour. The objection, also, which is

derived from the expense of bringin(< land into cultiva-

tion, applies only to limited portions of the settled

country, and besides, does not bear upon the question,

whether labour can be profitably employed upon land

already in a state of cultivation.

As lor the low price ofproduct in autumn, when wages

have to be paid, it is not an evil to those who have a

little ready money to pay without being obliged to sell

;

but to persons without means, it is an evil which is not

peculiar to this Province, but is shared by them iu

common with the poorer farmers in every country of

Europe. It will disappear iu the case of each indivi-

dual, in proportion as by (riigality and industry he can

improve his own circumstances, and his consequent

command of money.
It cannot be doubted, that ifany means could be devis-

ed by which farmers without capital in money could be

enabled to procure, for a time, such sums as the expense

of employing labour make necessary to him, before the

yearly crops are brought to market, and by means of

which advances he could hold back till the \n'u'c» of

produce attained an average height—a great boon would

be conferred upon this class of the agricultural com-

munity. Upon this point, a Committee of the King's

County Central Agricultural Society, in answering ray

circular of queries, make the following remarks :

—

We are of opinion that farming can be profitably conducted

in this Province, had fanners a small quantity of capital with

which to pay labour, &c. Wages must be paid before the

year's crop is converted into money, which prevents that em-

ployment of labour which is necessary to the proper manage-

ment of the farm. We would call your attention to the necessi ty

of introducing into your Report, a recommendation of the for-

mation of an Agricultural Bank, or Banks, through the means

of which fanners might be enabled to procure money to conduct

their farms in a more profitable manner."*

1 am fully aware of the gravity and importance of

the suggestion made in the above extract. I know'

also how much the system of Banking in Scotland has

in reality, or is generally believed to have promoted the

improvement of that country, and the expenditure of

money upon its soils. But I am too little acquainted

with the practical operations of banking to venture a

recommendation upon the subject. The difficulty ap-

pears to me to be in offering the banker a readily con-

vertible security for his advances on the part of the

farmer, who possesses only his piece of laud and his

growing crops, in the present sf- ;e of the land market

of the country. I suppose that upon good jpersonal

security, cash credits will at present be as readily given

by the bankers in New Brunswick as in the mother

country. I c n only therefore commend the matter to

the consideration of those who, with a desire to improve

the agriculture ot the Province, and the condition a^

the valuable body of men who are practically eug^8«a

in it, possess also a knovv ledge of monetae anairs,

which my own proper pursuits have not W "® '<> ac-
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Tlie only remaining reasons of those who deny—the

low j-ricps, the want of cash markets, and the eompe-

tition of tiie United States—have l;ecn more or less

fully di.'Ciissed in the preceding and in the present

Compters of this Report. I only remark here therefore

that they are evils with which those who affirm have

had to contend as well as those who deny. 'I'hey must

have had them in view when they wrote the opinions I

have quoted above. In the face of such evils they have

made the experiment ; they say they have succeeded,

and they affirm that others who will act in the same
way will succeed as well as themselves.

All this is very hopeful for the Province, and 1 am
willing to adopt, and to encourage others to adopt this

hopeful view of the subject—as hope in all undertakings

is a main element of success.

I am hound, however, to add, that by far the largest

number of those with whom I personally discussed this

question, during my tour through the various parts of

the Province, were of opinion that labour could not at

present prices be profitably employed in cultivating the

land. On calmly reviewing all I have heard and seen,

however, I am inclined to believe, as one of the answers

quoted above states, that comparatively few of thosf

who bold this opinion have fairly tried the use of paid

labour ; with another, that the labourers to be had in

this country are generally very inferior, very trouble

some, and often very vexatious to the farmer—but thai

on the whole, when good labourers can be got, they

may be profitably employed in rural operations.*

I would only observe in conclusion, that female la

hour, in nearly all parts of Europe, i* employed in the

lighter operations of husbandry. Especially in the

dairy and turnip husbandry, the assistance of female

helpers is considered indispensable to proper economy
and success. The extension of the turnip culture, so

desirable at present for many reasons, will aflford light

and easy field labour, upon which the females of the

fanners, or of the farm labourers' families, might be

usefully and profitably employed. Such labour in th

field cannot surely he less becoming in a female, or less

healthful, than labour in the cotton and weaving fac

tories, to which so many of the females, both of this

Province and of the New England States, now eagerly

devote themselves.

* Since the above was written, I have received from my friend

Mr. Brown, of Charlotte County, the following remarks, gene-

rally in accordance with my own conclusions, but giving another
anci very probable reason for the belief that paid labour is not

profitable, which my own knowledge of the subject had not

suggested to me :—" A very general opinion prevails in the
" Province that hired labourers cannot be profitably employed
" ou a farm at the present rate of wages, and many reasons
" have been urged as causes why this cannot be done. Thai
" many who have made farming their principal business, have
" often found themselves in straitened circumstances, is very
" true. Such farmers, however, seldom keep accounts of pro-
" fits or losses, receipts or expenditures. The whole family,
" consisting in part of non-producing or unprofitable members,
" is maintained in the style and manner customary in the coun
" try ; the produce of the farm is sold or consumed just to meet
" existing family wants and demands ; and in this loose way
" of managing, when the farmer finds himself behind hand, he
" at once concludes that his business is unprofitable, and that
" hired labour will not pay. Whereas, had he applied his la-

" hour in a proper manner, and kept a fair debtor and creditor
' account with the farm, he would probably have found at the

'!
^ir'""''V.*'"^

* handsome profit on tnat very hired labour, and

i". ^*u f
'^''"^^ of that profit had been expended in the support

" of nis laiu.,,^
^j. j^jj jjjjj jjj gjjjj^g jj^jjgj. yf^y«

Chaptbr XI. \

I. rhe Emigration front the Province.

I I. The fFheal Midffe, the Rust, and the Potato Disease,

MI. The want a/protection/rom Foreign competition.

Their influence OH the productiveness of the Province,

and the profits of the Farmer.

I. The Emigration from the Province.

Another circumstance which has hitherto exercised

an unfavourable influence upon the agricultural pro-

gress of the Province, and especially upon the opinion

entertained as to its agricultural capabilities, is the tide

of emigratiou from New Brunswick, which constantly

sets more or less strongly towards the United States.

During the last two or three years, this emigration has

been more frequent and general than for some years

previously, and has been supposed by some to indicate

that no remunerative employment was to be found in

the Province, and that its agricultural resources are

insufficient to afford a comfortable livelihood to the

family of an industrious settler. Such an impression

IS this,. however unfounded, is productive of much evil,

it not only disheartens those who remain on their farms,

and makes them more ready to complain—a tendency

which alt farmers in all countries, and in the most fa-

vourable circumstances, exhibit in sufficient strength

—but it makes them feel as if exertion would be hope-

less, and that they had better quit jo ; while it deters

others from settling upon the land, and devoting them-

'elveo to agricultural pursuits.

Fe<v things in the United States strike a stranger

^o much as the apparently unsettled and restless cha-

racter of its population. Every one is on the move, or

is ready to desert his home by the offer of advantage

in a more westerly region. Of this migratory tendency

they are themselves aware. Thus the President of the

New York State Agricultural Society, in his Annual

Address delivered in .January last, lamenting the bad

effects of this instability of character among the farming

population, remarks

—

" We as a population have few, scarcely any, local attach-

ments. * * * The fact is so, and it is a defect in our

national character. How many among us but will, with a
" slightly tempting offer, sell his homestead without remorae

—

" break up the cherished associations of his life—turn his back
' upon the graves of his kindred and of his children--his birth

' spot—the old hearthstone of his boyhood—his family altar—
" even the brave old trees which have, life-long, waved their

" branches over his childish sports, and shadowed his innocent
" slumbers when weary of his play—all, all pass out of his

" hands like a plaything of yesterday, unwept and unregretted,

" for the fancied advantages of a fresh spot in a strange and a
•' newer land."*

It is a natural consequence of the comparatively

recent settlement of this Province, that the attachment

of it& inhabitants to its soil should be much less strong

than in old countries, to which families are bound by

many connecting links—by the associations of many
y,.ars—and by habits which are stronger than all asso-

ciations ; and that lighter inducements should incline

them to leave it. But it can be no matter of reproach

to its people, nor a just reason for depreciating the

haracter of its soil, if this tendency to move be equally

trong among the inhabitants of the older States of the

Union, as the above extract implies, and as my own
observation has satisfied me. is really the case. The

tide of emigration sets westward from prosperoas New
England, and from rich New York, quit* as strongly

'Transactiong of the New York State Agricultural Society

for 1848, p. 178,
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as from the Province of New Brunswick. Why should

it be a special lamentation then among the inhabitantv

of New Brunswick, or be held to throw a suspicion

upon its agricultural capabilities P The Colony only

partakes in what is common to the Continent of which
it forms a part. The impulse which sent the fatheri'

ucroissthe Atlantic, survives in their sous, iind is every

where urging them farther west, whither the main des
tiny of the Saxon race seems to point, nud whither it

tends.

But in addition to those who move in obedience to

this secret tendency, it is alleged, truly I believe, that

a large number of additional emigrants have, during
the last two years, forsaken the Colony, whose de|)arture

many lament. 1 1 is interesting to inquire to what class

these men belong, why they have left the Province, and
what evil is likely to result from their emigration.

From the best information I have been able to ga-

ther, these additional emigrants appear to have been
either

—

1. Persons formerly engaged in lumbering, whom
the failure of the trade during the past two years had
deprived of th^ir usual employment. W ilhout imme
diate resource, and unwilling, often unfit, to commence
a new mode of life, these persons have naturally gone
elsewhere in quest of that kind of work they like or

understand the best. They resemble in this respect

the many thousands of the floating population known
in England by the name of navigators^ who are em
ployed on our rail roads, and wh<> shift from place t(

place, and from one Island to the other, or even to the

Continent of Europe, or to America, when work fails

them, rather than seek for employment at a less rude
and unsettled occupation.

2. Or persons already deeply in debt, whose farms
were mortgaged to their full value, and who having
lost hope and heart here, were desirous of beginning
the world anew in a new region. Such persons, also.

we have at home, and their departure by emigration is

coiisidered to be a double good— to the country, that

it rihould in this way be relieved of depressed and des-

pairing families—and to the individuals themselves,

that from new scenes and circumstances they may ga-
ther fresh energy, and be able, by renewed exertions,

to rehnild their ruined fortunes.

3. Or persons who, though wholly devoted to farming,
have applied little skill or steady industry to their call-

ing, or have neglected that frugal economy which hard
times require. To such farmers the partial failures of

the corn and potato crops, during the last three years,

have proved doubly severe ; while their more prudent
or more patient neighbours struggled through equal
difficulties, they felt themselves forced to give way

;

and regarding the country they lived in as the special

seat of inflictions, which were common to hall a conti

nent, they have gone to seek in a new land—what they
never will find—a soil which will as generously open its

fertile bosom to the unsteady and impatient as to the

industrious and persevering.

4. Or lastly, persons who have friends or relations in

one or other of the Western States, who have allured

them thither by pictures always one sided a.id highly
coloured—or whom the love of excitement and change
inclines readily to give up a comfortable competence
for the prospect of greater and more rapid, though
more uncertain gains.

In the departureof such classes of men the Province
has nothing either to regret or to fear—as if either its

progress were about to be stayed, or as if, instead of)

continuing to go forward, its Inrlunes were now about

to retrograde. Such parties are the weeding of the

population, which will not only cease henci forth to

shed an evil influence around them, hut whose places

will he occupied hy more usefil plants.

But the ordinary emigratioi\ of good men, wlioni

mere restlessness moves in this lis in other parts of

America, it may he desirable to stay or to turn in ano-

ther direction. The set of this tide in Americn, as in

Europe, is generally from poorer, to what are known, or

supposed to be, richer districts or countries. Ireland

overflows into Great Britain; Switzerland into France
;

Piedmont into Lombardy, and the Italian plains; and

the heaths and uplands ol Germany into the rich towns

and marshes of Holland. So the New Englander hears

of the far West; the New Brunswicker of prosperous

Boston and thriving Maine ; the Nova Scotian of the

marsh lands of Sackville, and the beauteous fertility of

Sussex Vale, or the rich red soils of the Restigouche

—

and each forgets the surer prospects which might await

him were he with patient industry to remain quietly at

home.
In reference to this tendency to mo\e to richer dis-

tricts, it is of much consequence, I think, that the na-

tural and compiirbtive capabilities of their own soil

should he made known to the iuhabitiints of this Pro-

vince. That there ari> many inhospitable tracts of land

within its borders, nobody who has travelled extensively

along its roads will venture to deny. The Maps ap-

pended to this Report show both their situation and

extent, as far as they are at present known. There
are other tracts also, which from being fully settled, do

not afford sufficient space for the natural expansion of

the large families of sons, in whom the prolific parents

of this Colony rejoice. But the previous pages of this

Report have shewn that the Province includes great

breadths of valuable land still untouched by the hand
of man, over which the natural incnase of the popula-

tion may difTuse ifsell" for many years to come, and upon
which the labours ol the industrious mover may he ex-

pended with the reasonable hope of a fair return.

It is ufmuch consequence, I think, that the existence,

the extent, and the exact localities of such provincial

lands, should be made generally known, wherever na-

tural increase or natural restlessness inclines the farm-

ng population of the Province to move ; and that easy

access to such lands, and a ready means of obtaining

possession of them, should he provided by the Legisla-

ture of the Province. Thus good men might he kept

at home, goods lands settled, and steady hnhits, and a

love of the Province as their hirth-place and the home
of their fathers, encouraged and promoted.

II. The Wheat Midge, the Rust, and the Potato

Disease. .;, ;,,.., ,
,

Among the circumstances which have, during the

last few years most seriously affected the produce of

ti>e Province, and the comfort of the farmers, the midge
and rust which have attacked the wheat, and the disease

by which the potato has been affected, have been ex-

ceedingly influential.

1 . The ff^heat Midge has been known for a great

many years in Northern America, and has extended

its ravages more or less severely over the two Canadas,

and over many of the States of the American Union.

It has already appeared in most of the Counties of New
Brunswick, and in some districts has almost banished

the wheat crop from the farmer's fields. It is generally

distinguished by the name of the JVeevil, an erroneous

designation however, as that insect, of which at least
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no Professor Johnston's Report on the

two ppucii-R nru known, attacks tht* perfect grain in the

grunarifH of (ho ruru factor. Indeed " the term Wee
vii it) applied in New Kngland (and New Braniwick)
to nt lea^t xiz different kindi* of inoecti, two of wliich

nri* niotlis, two are flies, and two are beetieti."* The
little inix'c.t which hafi littelv in a more especial manner
ravaged the wheat crops of North America, is one of

the two flies to which the name of weevil hus been ap-

plied. The course and progress of its ravages in thie

I'rovince ure detailed in the following paragraphs.

for which I am indebted to my fellow traveller, Mr.
Brown:—

'< In the year 1841 or 1843 tlio wheat in thit Province be-

gan to be injured by destructive insects, having tlie appear-
ance ol very small yellow coloured maggots. Five or six ot

tlieni were usually (uund within the outside covering of r :i;i-

glu grain at the time when the crop was beirinning to\ pen.

This single grain they entirely deitroyed, without appearing
to meddle with any of the other grains in the same ear.

Hence in many eais'a number of the grains escaped, and thus

the quantity of pioduce was di.ninished without at all affect

ing the quality of what was left.

'< This insect, by some improperly called the ' Hessian Fly,'

and by others the 'Weevil,' uppearo to;be the ' Wheat Midge,'
it liaring bei-n observed that swarms of small flies alight on the

Acids ot wheal about the time that the milkv substance is

forming in the ear, and in the manner of the horse bot flies,

impregnate the grains separately, and that the small maggotn
thus produced, are < Midges ' in the first stage of their exist

ence.
" These insects flrst appeared in Sussex Vale, in King'n

County, and seem to have spread from that fertile district, as

fium a common centre, all over the Province, In 1844 they

destroyed nearly all the wheat in the low grounds in that val-

ley ; on the higi grounds in the vicinity their ravages were
ciiiefly conflneu to the outsides of the fields, and to a compara-
tively small number of grains iu each ear. Traces of them
that'ycar extended through the Parishes of Norton, Hampton,
Upham, and Kingston, but did not cross the River St. John
In the other direction they extended to Butternut Ridge,
through the Parioh of Salisbury, and into Coverdale, in the

County of Westmorland. During the two next yean they
spread all over the eastern part of tlie Piovince, and extended
up the whole way through the Valley of the Saint John. In

1847 thesowingof wheat was in a great measure discontinued,

and oats weie generally substituted in its stead. The insects

in some instances, appeared among the oats, but did no essen-

tial damage. Up to 1847 the counties of Charlotte, Northum-
berland, Gloucester and Kestigouche had escaped, and good
crops of wheat had been raised ; in that year they began to

appear in Charlotte and Northumberland. In 1848 what
little wheat was sown, when it grew up, was so much injured

by the rust, that their ravages could not so well be ascertained.

This present yeai , 1849, some traces of them were found in

the noithern pnitsof the Province, but in all other places

they have for the most part disappeared, and have left the

wheal of this season almost entirely uninjured."

It would appear as if the peculiarity of the season?

during the last twelve months—the severe cold of the

winter, and the heat and drought of the summer—had
arrested for the time the ravages of this insect. It is

to he hoped that its appearance in future years may
have heen prevented also. The only special precautions

to which we can reasonably look for benefit, iu addition

to a general more skilful treatment of the land, are

—

a. Late sowing, by which the development of the

young grain is retarded until the season has passed at

which the fly usually deposits its eggs.

b. The use of varieties of grain and seed brought

from districts in whicti the insect has hitherto been

unknown. The use ofseed from affected localities has

no doubt been one of the causes which has contributed

to its rapid spread over this Continent ; white on the

other hand, the introduction of the variety called Black

Sea wheat, is said to have in many placet* saved the

wheat crop from the luidge, and in many more from the

ust.

c. The flontiug of the seed, immersing it and stir*

ring it in water, so as to separate the light afllected

grains from the heavy and sound ones ; and

d. The steeping of this heavier grain in salt and water,

or in water containing in solution certain quantities of

nitrate of soda, or saltpetre, or sulphate of copper,

(blue vitriol,) and afterwards drying the steeped seed

with slaked lime or burne] gypsum.

2. The Rust is complained of as having been very

destructive to the wheat crop in many parts of this

L'ruvince, as well as iu the Canadiea and in the States.

Along the chores of the Bay of Fundy, where fogs and

mists prevail, especially iu the latter periods of the

plant's growth, when it is most subject to the attacks

of this pest—upon the river islands, and along the in*

tervals which skirt so many of the North American ,

streams—in the neighbourhood of cedar swamps, and
iiround the borders of boggy carriboo plains, and the

edges of marshy lakes,^the rust most frequently ap-

pears, is most feared, and is most destructive. It is

considered a worse foe to the farmer even than the

midge, because while the insect destroys only the grain,

the fungus injures or destroys both straw and grain

rogether. The only known remedies or palliations

are—
(/. Early sowing, with the view of having the wheat

nearly ripe before the season of the roost fatal mists and
fogs arrives.

b. General arterial drainage of swamps and marshes,

and special thorough drainage of low and wet lands upon
whico water rests, or where mists in the summer even-

ings are prone to settle. Such draining, even on the

marginsof rivers, will often be found efficient; but I

cannot from experience say how far the injurious ac«

tion of mists from the Bay of Fundy would be moli-

Red by such improvements. I can only infer, that as

in all circumstances mists collect and settle most hea-

vily and most frequently on the coldest, and compara-

tively wettest spots, the pro!)ability is that such treat-

ment of the land along the Bay shores would be attended

with like good effects.

c. The introduction of more hardy varieties ofwheat,

or such as from some peculiarity are less subject to be

rusted. Of this kind is the Black Sea whecit, which

has been found to escape where other varieties were

itlmost destroyed.

This question of the wide failure of the wheat crop

hroughout North America, and the consequent gra-

dual retrocession of the wheat exporting regions to

the shores of the great western lakes, and to the wes-

tern territories of the United States, is important
enough to merit a mucb more lengthened discussion

than I should be justified in introducing here. There is

one phase of this question however which it is important

to this Province briefly to consider. I shall draw my
illustration of it from the Province of Lower Canada.

Ill this Province the produce of wheat, oats, Indian

corn, and buckwh it and barley, was as follows, in

each of the three years 1827, 1831, and 1844 respec-

tively :

—

XLI.

• Mr. Harris' Report on the Insects of Ma^aachttsetts inju-

rious to vegetation.

Wheat,
Oats,
Indian Com,
Buckwheat,
Barley,

1827.

3,931,240
2,341,S29
383,150
121,397
363,117

1831.

3,404,756
3,142,874
339,633
106,050

394,795

From this Table it will be seen

—

1844.

942,835
7,238,753

141,008
374,809

1,195,456



Agricultural Capabilities of New Jirunswick, <^f

n. That from 1837 to 1831 a gradual increat« orthe
wheat and oat cropii took place, more in proportion in

the oats than in the wheat however, while ttie Indian

corn, buckwheat and barley were neariy vtationarT.

That of buckwheat had even diminished one nixtfi.

This implies that during thore years the wheat and oat

crops were the most profitable, but that some unpublish>

«d influence was already at work, inclining the French
Canadians to turn their attention to oats, in compari-

son with wheat, somewhat more than formerly.

b. But that from 1831 to 1844 a remarkable revo-

lution took place in the kind of cropping found most
profitable in Lower Canada. The growth of oatb in-

creased from 3 to 7 millionH of bushels, while that ol

wheat diminished from 34 to 9 hundred thousand
bushels. The growth of Indian corn also underwent

a diminution similar to that of wheat—railing uiT from
.339 to 141 thousand bushels. In the same period,

buckwheat and barley both increased to three times

their former growth.

I am not aware of the publication ofauy ogri<)ultural

statistics of the States of the Union which exhibit s(

interesting a series of changes as this. How much
agricultural distress—how much disappointment and
loss of crops—how many disheartened men and star

ving families— how many mortgages, snles, and trans

fers of property—must have preceded and accompanied
so entire an alteration in the general direction of agri

cultural industry, and in the kinds of produce the

growers were able to send into the market P

What is the cause of this great change? Is it the
wheai midge and the rust which have almost driven the

wheat plant from Canada ? Is it the ruinous husban-
dry of the French Canadian which has so exhausted
his land that it can no longer supply the wants of the
wheat crop, and minister to its healthy growth P Or is

it some unobserved alteration in the climate which hop
rendered the country uupropitions at once to the wheat,
and to the Indian corn P Has the culture of wheat
been expelled forever from the shores of the Saint Law-
rence, or can it again be brought back P

I do not dwell on these topics, but I return to the
wheat crop of New Brunswick.

In Mr. Wilkinson's concluding Bepnrt on tha Rail-

way between Saint John and Shediac, it is stated that.
•* the wheat crop waa formerly certain and abundant in

the volley of the Kennebeccasis. It was snfficifnt not

merely for the producers, but a large surplus was an-
nually sent to market, in appearance ond quolity snr
passing the best descriptions imported. The soil now
refuses to bring this crop to maturity, just as it is found

to do in the older parts of the United States, where
similar exhaustion has taken place."

It is certain that the banks of the Kennebeccasis do
not now produce so much wheat as formerly, and that

the raising of wheat has ceased to be certain or profit-

able in many of the older States of the American Union.
So far the above extract is correct. But the crops of

1849 have shown that the soil of the Kennebeccasis still

posseses the power of " bringing this crop to maturity."
Whatever may be the case in lower Canada, therefore,

(if the midge and the rust can be conquered,) there is

still hope, when seasons favour and the husbandry is

properly adapted to the soils, that New Brunswick inay

recover from the depression under which its wheat crop
has during the last few years been labouring. What
the agricoltnral adaptations are, which the present con-
ditions of the soils demand, will be adverted to in a
subsequent part of this Report.

3. The Potato Duense here, os elsewhere, has con-
lessedly paralyzed the rural industry of many districts,

greatly added to the other distresses, especially of the

new settlers, and very much retarded the agricultural

progress of the Province. Out like the wheat midg;*;

and the rust, this infection has not been special to New
Brunswick, among the American Provinces, and States

;

nor can it be considered a valid cause for dissatisfaction

with his own homestead, or a reason why the New
Brunswick farmer should forsake it, and flee tu other

countiics in search of mure fertile fields.

My own persuusioa haf> long been, that this disease,

in its most grievous fonn, would be onlv limited in its

duration. Its severity has now, it is to be hoped, in a

great measure been allaved, and the produce oi the

|)otato crop this year in New Brunswick sucma toliold

out the promise of a well-founded renewal of that con-

fidence in this root, which has hitherto formed the basis

of many of the farmer's most important plans and cal-

culations.

In regard to these various maladies of the wheat and
potato crops, it is to he observed, that the reason why
they have so seriously affected New Brunswick, has

been that so many of its inhabitants were new to th«

country, were still more or lesh steeped in their original

poverty, and were unable therefors to endure the cruel

vicissitudes of three or four successive years of visitation.

-With the new hopes and new energies now awaken-
ing, better days are coming even to the poorest of thesu

suffering settlers.

III. The want ofprotection from loreign competition.

I allude to this as an alleged cause of depression to

New Brunswick agriculture, in consequence of my
attention having been specially called to it by one or

two of my numerous correspondents. Thus Mr. R.
K. Gilbert, of Dorchester, writes

—

" If our fanners had the supplying of our home markets with
meats, bread stuffs, and home produce, without the prospect uf
competition with the United States, they could then calculate

on increased sales, so as to pay labourers ; but as it is now,
they are paralyzed, and the circulating medium of the country
is constantly drained, and sent abroad to purchase articlea

which can be produced at home ; and our lumberers cat foreign

produce, and are induced to do so by free trade legislation."

In regard to the imports ol provisions, so far as I

have been able ti learn, they are owing

—

1. In the case of salt pi'ovisions, to the fact that the

beef and pork now raised in the Colony is of inferior

quality, will scarcely bear the salt, and cannot compete
in quality for shipping purposes with the beef and pork

produced in certain parts of the United States. The
remedy for this importation is to improve the quality

of the fat stock which are intended lor the purposes of

curing.

2. In the case of wheat, to the failure of this grain

in New Brunswick, owing to the attacks of the midge
and rust. If these evils be overcome, enongh of spring

wheat at least may be grown to supply the home market.

3. In the case of wheaten flourf to the extravagant

habits of the lumberers, who have been always accus-

tomed to superfine flour, and to the prejudice among
other parties against flour manufactured in the Pro-

vincial mills. The cure for thi.s importation is to

encourage more the consumption of oatmeal and of

buckwheat, until the growth of home wheat increases

again, and to patronize the Provincial mills in preference

to those of Rochester and Oswego.
I do not advert to the political part of this question.

But if the comparative productiveness of the soil of

New Brunswick, as represented in a preceding part of
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Pro/i'HMor JulintitOH8 lii'fmrt on the

thin Ilfjxirt (Tiilileii IV'. timl V.) bi- crirrt'ot, iiml if the

riitc« of Wiij(fH itivni ill Tubl*"* XXXVIII iiiid XXXIX
ure to lie cli'pfiitlfd iipoii, tliJM I'rovitioL' ought tu hi*

hWi' to coiniirtf mii!i'>;'««fiiily witli tlie (Jiiited Stitte»

fiiriiiorff, niMl tu drive tlictii from itH lioini* iiiiirketx. I

lii'lifvc tliHt II little iiiofL' ^kili, i'iiiT((y nnd dftfriniiinlion

aiiionx tliv liiDdlioliltTi of tliJM Proviiift', ('(nultiiird wltli

II mnrt' lioiK'ful *i>irif, would riMulir uuiu'cessnry tlir

dinrii^fiiou •tvoii of rt'dtriftivf ftucnl ri')fiilntiouH, tin

niloptloii of wJiicli could nut liiil to itrodui't* iiii fiTort

u'ry uufuvouriilile to tlie North American ('Oloiiie*, at

H time when tliey '••'e C')uii>liiiiiing ho Imidly of the

illiberal tiiriir of the United StHtto, iind ol the twenty

per cent, duty levied by theiu on the iiffricultiiral pro

ducti^'usol C'aiiada, New Ilriins<wick and Nova Scotia.

Of the various cirouuistauceH 1 have coii«ideri>d in

the present and the proeediii|f ('hnptern, fieveral havu

no doubt had mucli influence in rendering tlu' ngricuU
tural body lesn pronperoiiH, the auriculturai interest

less iiiflnential, and tlie a)i:ricultural cn|)abilities of the

*i)il le»» appreciated in New Brunswick, than under
more favourable conditions lliey would undoubtedly
have been. Hut it will be sten that all thene rircuin-

PtanecH are independent of and extriiiHic to the natural

OM|tabilifies of the joil itself, and that they do not in

reality deterinine or permaiiently interfere willi the

natural adaptatinn of the i'rovincc as a field fur ngri>

eullnral exettion.

The lumber trade may Iie]int under proper restrninte

— tile produce markets may be improved— labour may
be profitably ouiployel by all who desire to t'arin more
largely—emigration rrum the Province, fo far as it is

to be regretted, mayeease—the wheat midge, the ru»t,

nnd the potato di<iea!)e iniiy all disappear : The cir-

cumstanoeH of the larmor would no doubt be improved
by such changes, but the natural capabilities of the soil

und I'rovinci' would be still intrinsically the same.

Now whilst the:«e varied cireumstances have been

acting, as I have said, more or less injuriously upon the

inter* stH (.fthe farmer, it has been very satisfactory to

tny own mind, and has disposed me perhaps to take

n]>on the whoU? a less untav()urable view of tlieir evil

iiiHuences— that the nnaniinniis reply to all my inqui-

ries ill every part of the Province has been ^tliat those

who hdiie corifini'd Ihi'm.seleis to their fnnnivg opnia-

irons nloiif, find have been ordinnribf skilful, indus-

triutis and prudent, have iji vo caso/nikd tu do u-cIL'

In the midst, and in spite of these evils therefore, there

is still hope for the Province—remove them in whole

or in i)art, and the (iirmers of New Brunswick must do
better lliiin bel'ore.

.
! v;i ,

ClIAPTKIt XII.

Tfir actual comtitiun of the practicul yigricullure qf the
J'reviiwe. , .

A. Modes of Culture. '
'*"" ' "

1m a preceding Chapter I gave tbe result of a Calcu

lation as to tlie agrii'uitnral capabilities, or rather the

popii'mtiousui porting power ol the 600,000 acres of

land now supposed to be under culture, which has a

closer relation to the actual condition of agriculttire in

New Brunswick.

It bad been shown by a previous calculation, that to

BUjiport tbe entire present population of the Colony,
would require 031, 87''' acres o( hind of the average pro*

duciivi' quality of 1 J
tons of oats per acre. From this

it niiglit lie inlerred either that tbe land actually in

ciiliiv.itiiMi is ofsuperior quality, or that it is farmed in

II »i)pcri<ir manner, inasmuch as the population, with

the exception of certain impurtntinns. is supported by
t!ie produce of HOO.OOO acres, supposed to be at present

under culture.

But any thing which might he concluded In fuvnnr

of tlie practic.il agriculture of tbe Province, from this

kind of reasoning, is entirely reversed, when we add to

the above data tlie additional fact, that the quantity of

live stuck in the Province, and annually available for

food, adds about one third to its capabilities for sup-

porting a human population. So that instead of 210,

000, the cultivated land and stock of the Colony ought

now t«) be supporting 280,000 people.

The inference from this is, that il any weight ia to be
given to our averages regarding the natural productive-

ness of its soils, the practical farming of New Brunswick
is in a very backward condition ; and that it really is

so I have alrea'ly remarked in introductory observa-

tions to this lleport. I have at tbe same time obser*

ved that its condition is a natural one, arising out of the

circumstances of the Colony, and of the early settlers,

and ought not therefore to be a subject of severe repro*

bation. What these circumstances in the condition

of the Colony, and of the settler* are, which have given

the practical agriculture of the Province its present

haracter, appears from the following description of

the progress of a settler, for which 1 am indebted to

iMr. Brown :
—

"The noil of New Brunswick, in its natural «tat«, is co'

vereil with a heavy growth ut' woud ; the fintt pruccM in i'aini-

iiig it therefore is

—

" To heave the dark old woods away."
" Thill, to one unarqiiaiated with it, would appear a her*

culeaii task. It is however comparatively ea>ty, and in its

periorinance very little either of skill or capital is required.
** A piece of ground is first marked out in the forest, all the

bushes and sinull trees arc cut down as close to the ground as

potitiblo, the large trees are next cut down, the upper blanches
cut off, and sometimes the trunks are cut up into logs ot fit-

teen or twenty leet long. The ' Chopping,' as it ir culled, is

then left to dry lot sojne time, and at noon in some dry warm
day in Augiiat or September it is set on Are, the bushes and
binnclies are coinuiuiily consumed, and the logs that are left

are rolled, carried or hauled together into heaps, and burned
up ; the ashes are then spread, and tlio (croun'd is ready to re-

ceive the seed. Land thus prepared will commonly produce
wheat, hurley, oata, r^e, buckwheat, Indian corn, potatoes,

or turnips.
" Wlieat is sown among the stumps of the trees, and either

harrowed with a triangular harrow made- tor the purpose, or
harked in by hand with a common lioo. Barley, oats, rye

and buckwheat, are sown and covered in the same way. If

the ground be intended tor mowing or pasture, and nut for a
second crop, grusi seeds are sown with tlie grain.
" Indian corn is planted by merely raising a portion of the

soil about two or three iachei deep, and throwing in five or
six kernels at intervals of three feet.

'' Potatoes are planted by laying three or four setts or cuttings

in a place, at intervdls of two and a half or three feet, and
covering them over with a hoe. Turnips are sown broadcast
on the giouiid. Abundant rropj are raised in this simple
way, the ' new land ' in many parts ol the Province being very
productive. The crop of grass alter the grain is often coarse
and heavy— the clover frequently flat on the ground. Land
planted with Indian com, potatoes or turnips the first year,

is sown with grain and grass seed the second year. In this

way field is annually added to field, until frequently, the new
settler who entered the forest with only his axe on his shoul-
Jer, and his pack of provisions on his back, is owner of a pro-
ductive farm, living with his family in a comfortable house,
with comparative plenty all around him.
" This success of the new settler depends a good deal not

only on the quality and productiveness ot the soil, but also

upon the kind ui wood with which it is covered. It the laud
is covered with hard wood, or with a growth where hard wood
predominates, it will generally, if properly burnt and cleaied,
yield good first crops. The annual tailing and rotting ot the
leaves seems to add much to the fertility ol the soil. On the
contrary, it the growth be pine, spruce, larch, fir, cedai , hem-
lock, or a mixture of these, the wood is not only more dithcult
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with a scurf, being an accuinulatlun »t unroltfd reinaim uf tlit

leaves ol those trees, which often resiats the Are, and hliidero

the crop from growing. tlu;h lands, altUuugh llity may prove

productive alter they ate ploughed, areiiutguod lor fir«lciopi,

and bv new settlers iherelure as tar a» possible avoided.
" Within ten or twelve years after the trees are cut down,

the most of the roots are »o much dccayi'd that many ol ilic

stumps are easilv removed. There is however a ditference in

the liabiliiy of the loots to decay. The routs ol the pine will

last in the ground undecayed lor an age. Those of the hem-
luck and the red birch, will sometlines remain sound lor a

quarter of a century ; but ten years wdl so lur enable the settler

to cleai them away, as to he anle to put In the plough. During
the first ten or twelve years therefore no pluugli is required, no

manure needed to enricli the virgin soil. Little pi acticalugricul-

tiiral knowledge is wanted beyund the use uf the axe, the hoe,

the scythe, and the ox goad. This kind ol knowledge, with

• great deal more peculiar to their position, the new settlerit

of the Province abundantly possess, still with all this they are

very ill prepared to become skilfu' and successful fanners."

The connequencen of tlii< nyntein ofhulwiidry— tlius

in gome measure impogpi! upon tin' new iaiid fanner

—

upon the atatf of iigricuiture in the Province, are tliun

described by Mr. Brown :

—

" Generally speaking, a'^^riculture may therefore be yet con-

sidered as only III its irifancy. Thi; whole of the procps<i ol

obtHining crops Irom new land is well understood : in the an
ot mowing, cuiiiig and securing the hay, they are perhaps nut

excelled by any people in the world ; but beyond this, iheii

practical knowledge dues not generally extend. Many ol them
are veryiinskilful ploughmen, indeed many of tlie pluughsare
clumsy, ill*constriicted, and inefiicient. Strong ploughs are

required to break up tlieground in the first place; but in old

districts, where the must improved implements might be iii-

trudncecl and used to great advantage, it is no uncummuii
sight to see a man following the plough with only one handle,

and that standing in an upright position, with a pin tstiick

through it to hold on by. In the practice ol the acciimulatiun,

pieservation, and application ol ninnures, they are e«|ually nn
skilful. Many of them have not *.he least idea of the tutatioi

of crops, or the art of keeping the land in proper cc.-iditiun
;

on the contrary, it has been and still is the practice to take one
crop of grain alter another, year after year from the same
ground, until the soil is completely worn out, or to mow the

same field annually, somt^times for mure than twenty years,

or until the hay will nut pay for mowing. There are excep-
tions to this exhausting system, but it is extensively prnctised

throughout the Province."

But, as it i« to be expected, the above remarks dn

not apply equally at the present moment to all parts ol

the Province. Differences of soil, skill and energy

and even diversities of blood, have gradually introduced

marked differences also in the practice and jiroduce of

different districts. On this point also I introduce

some observations handed to me by Mr. Brown, in

prelerence to any of my own. They relate ehiefly, ii

may be seen, to what may be called the externals of

af^riculture :

—

" At the present time, the degree of skill manifested in far-

ming, and the extent of progress made, are mure owing to

casual or accidental circumstances, thb n to the relative advan
tages or natural capab.lities uf the land in the different coun-
ties. Foremost in agricultural improvement stands the Cuunty
of Northumberland, where thirty yeais ago it was confidently
alhrmed, that as soon as the pine timber disappeared the inha-
bitants would disappear also. In Newcastle, Dniiglnstown,
Chatham, and Nnpan, in particular, the appearance or the
fields, the ploughing, the implements ot husbandry, stock,
buildings, fences, Ac, all indicate an a.ivancenient in agricul-

tural skill beyond what is to be found in any other part ol the
Province.

'' In the year 1846 fifteen thousand bushels of wheat were
ground in the Chatham Mills, wliirh had been grown in that
quarter. These impruvemenis have chiefly aiisen irom the
labour and skill of men bred to farmiiig in the mother country
and from the beneficial effect which their example has wrought
in a portion ot the native pupiilation.
" Next in advancement, and witli a soil, capabiliiies aii>i

advantages superior to Northnmherland. i<tan<ls about equali>

the two Counties of Gloucester and Restigouche, flanked liv

the Hay uf Chaleurs and the Kcstigouche Rlvf-r, hii>I forty

years ago derincil univ a fit lialillatioii lur wild ^Cfae and lira^l*

of prey. In iKriculiurNi skill and iinpruveiiieiit* ilif inlialnt-

ants are very little heliinil those ol Ni'MliiiiiilierUiid ; ainl the
larmuf Mr. Feigui>on,Ht llathurat, isoiiitot the l»'»t iiianaKeil

in the Province. In tlifse two euuntirs, a« well as in North-
iimberlaMd, the succesi hat uiidoubledly aiitrn Iruin the i>kill,

experience and example ol old country liirnuTs There uie
inuny settlements ol Acudhin French in tin- Counly ol Glou-
cester, ami althiMigh they occupy aoine of the liio'n hiioN, and
have held them tor a long time,' they are very lar hehiiid their

fellow subjects ul Hiitish uiigui in agricultural ini|irovement.
"The soil, capabiliiies hikI ngricultural Hdvunceinent mi the

Counties ol Charlotte and ^ainl J(din, may be ranked together.
1 he tuwn jilat of Saint Amlrewri, and several iti the luiiiis

within that l'ari«h, with several olhcrs in tlie (>ther l'uiiiilu>,

are not much behind those ol Newcastle and Duuglaittown.
The same may be sail uf iimiiy tarins in the vicinity ul Sauit
Juhn, and a lew in the other parts ol the County, The soil uf
ihese twu Counties is nut generally so well adapted to hirniing
pursuits as that uf the uther Cuuu'ties, In C.arlotle the pru*
Kress of impruvement is manily attiibulable to the exertions of
the Agricultural Society, In agiicultural advanceinent, as

indicated by the p'uughiiig, the iinpleiiients ot husbandry,
stock, fences, buildings, Ue , Carleton, King's and V'urU may
all be put in une class. Cailetuii has the best suil, Kind's the
best market. The natural capabilities uf the suil ul both uf
these Cuunties are very great. The buildings and lences In

the Counties uf King's and York, taken together, arc rutlicr

liettei than thuse in the ('ouniy of Carleton. In all three are
to be luund excellent farms, well managed, and well cultivated
and productive—in all three ul them settlers pursuing the ex-
hausting system uf their lutheis, and deeming every attempt-
ed improvement an innuvatluii.

"The uther five Cininlies, vit : Sunbury, Ijueen's, Kent,
Westmurland and Albert, do nut ditler inatenally in their
state uf aKricultuial pruKiuss. Kent possesses extensive re-

sources, and Contains many good larms, and foine good tann-
ers; a considerable portion of the inhabitants are Acadian
French, wiio, like their brethren in other parts of the Country
are slow to adopt any of the modern improvements.
" Sunbury a4iil t^iieen's possess very fine productive and

extensive tracts uf island and intervale laud. '1 his gives inaiiv
of the inhahilaiitsa dec ded advantage over those who in other
places have no such privilege; and although there are in both
these Cuunties many well cunducled and well cultivated farms,
the bulk of the peuple are more indebted for their success in

farming tu tli'» natural fertility of the soil, and tu the uverflow-
ingot the Hiver Saint lohn, limn to their own Hdvaiiceiiitint

in agricniturol knowledge, Westmorland and Albert possess
ill liUe manner, very extensive and valuable marshes, made by
the tides ot the Hay ot Kundy, which, besides uther pruduce,
yield annually vast quantities of hay. This enables the inha-
bitants to keep large herds of cattle, and flocks uf sheep, by
means of which thev have obtained the name uf being the
richest. iHruiers in the country. Uncunnected with those
marshes there are son-e good farms; but like the people of
Sunbury an<l Queen's, thoujli some of them possess heuutitill
and well cultivated farms, the greater part ot them are more
indebted to the natural fertilitv of the soil, and to the tivle wa-
teis of the Hay of Fundv, for their wealth and success, than to
their own skill and progress in agricultural improvement."

After these details of Mr. Brown, both as to the ge-
neral mode of husbundjy ]»rncti.«erl in tiie Col-niy, and
tis to the ditVerences in skill and ii.iv;i:icenieiit which
are visible in the practice and in thtMinpieinents of tlic

different Counties, in which 1 >?enerally agree, 1 s all

add only it few brief observations on the more e«sential

defects visible in the mode of managing and miinnriiij^

the land, and in the kind of crops grciwn upon it in

successive years.

1 st. The mod' of mnnagiiig and mnnnring the. land,

n. Shnllnw phnighing.— It is a ronsequenoe ot the

Wiint of sufficient strength upon a farm that the work
in general l< slighfly done. The ploughing especially

is shallow, because it is in this way most quickly per-
formed.

This observation is true of all countries.

Ill New Brunswick, iiccnrdiiig to Mr. Simonds of
York County, the plnughiiig seldom exceeds three or
lour incl'cs, , • .
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From the obiirrvntinnii of Mr. Hrown it will be i>»n

tlmt tli»> lyftrm of linnhntidry fidlowp*! in the I'rovliicr

\n ePKentinlly nn fxhnii«tinfr iiyiitfni; but thr MMCtlrv nt

Rhnllow ploughing innkp* the i<xhiitt»tii)n of the Karfaei

liiori* rn|iid nnd more rnm|>l«tf*.

In very mnnjr ohio* n di>e)>t^r ploughintr, by bringing

lip thri'e or ronrinehp* of new »oil, would renovate nnd
rentoru the worn out iurrnri', nnd put the farioer in o

rondition for beginning n new and Ionr exhausting mode
or culture, with the prorpert of permanently retaining

hi* land in good rondition.

The trench plough in deserving the attention of

Agrivulturnl Socictiee, nn nnplirnble to the improve
mcnt of deep loam*, according to thin principle. In

mnny other cnnrn where it would be unMafc at once to

bring up the under mill, becnnnu of it* nnxii j* qnnlitie

the use of the sub-Moil plough, made lighi so as to fol

low in the furrow of the common plough, would he

eminently beneflcini both to the root and corn crop*.

b. jiutumn ploujiltiog— From the exiierience I have

hud of the New lirunswick /'Vi//, mignt be ndvantn

gcously nnd perfectly performed to a much greater

extent thun ut preoent is generally the case. Thi
autumn ploughing not only IcosenH the labour* of the

ensuing tipring, nnd thus lorwnnls the work at % press

iug seaDun, but it buries again the manure of the po
tato fields, which the digging of the roots brings to the

surface: it also exposes to the ameliorating action ol

the frost and of the winter air, the under soilwhieh the

plough hns brought up.

e. Drnining, by menus of lending drains, called

French drains in this Province, or by smaller drains,

open or ciivereil, is in niuiiy localities much required

before deeper ploughing or sub-soiling can be advan-

tageously or economically introduced

The want of draiiioge, so universal over many of the

old countries of Europe, cannot be n matter ol special

reproach to the farmers of the New World. It is ra-

ther to be recommended to them ns a practice whicl

nil experience hns shown to be productive ol profit,

wherever it has been tried, and which has also beei

found, and for this reason is, deserving of their special

consideration. 1 shall have occasion to return to thif

point hereafter.

d. Imperfect denning of the land is another dcfeci

which the stranger remarks in New Brunswick farming.

Ifdouble labour applied to the denning and preparation

of one ncremake it produce a double crop, it must not

only be pleasanter to look upon than two acres hall

filled with weeds, but must on the whole be more eco

nomically farmed.

c. Neglect of shelter, 1 have already a!Ioded to, as

starving the fields and crops, as injurious to the stock,

nnd as lessening the comfort of the farmer, and inereas

iiig his consumption of fuel.

f. Waste ofmanure— How this waste, originating at

first in the ready growth of crops without manure, be

comes a habit of the farmer and his children, as appears

from tlie history of the prevailing^ mode of clearing and
settling land which I have quoted from Mr. Brown.

This habit affects the practice of the farmer in two

ways : Fimtt by making him believe that manure mav
be safely wasted, and that it is the fault of the land li

it Cues not produce good crops without manure ; and.

Secondly, after his mind is disabused by instruction or

experience upon this point, nnd he has begun to return

something to his land, by causing him to overlook of

intentionally to pass by many opportunities of collecting

dually small in quantity, are large in the Sfgrrgate,
nnd in the coarse of tlie year would add eonsidtrably

to hia netna nl enrichint hli fltlds—thas, his liqaid

manure runs to waste ; the rains wash his dang heaps
in his stable yard, and too often the lesser he«|Ni, after

they are laid oat in the fields, and before they are plough,

ed in ; hi* straw is not carefully saved and con?erted into

manure ; and animal and vegetable matters of variou*

kinds, sDoh as potato nnd turnip to|)n, the straw of

bnekwheat and Indian corn, the bones of bin stock,

the seonrlng of his ditches. Ice, are made comparatively

little use of^ if not entirely neglected.

2d. The kindofcrotu grown ujtoti hit land. An
regards bin crops, the New Brunswick farmer fotlowi

a system which, even where regular manuring is prac-

tised, would injure the land, and which is therefore

condemned and avoided by nil good farmers ; but which,

combined with the waste of manures, and negleet of

manuring, is certain to entail an early eshaustion.

I mention particularly

—

a. The repeated successive crops ofhay which arc

taken year after year from the same fields.

This custom, which is characteristic of these North
American Provinces, and has been naturally fallen

into in consequence of the n<>cess!ty of providing o large

supply of winter food for the Btc(l< , is very injurious to

the land. Tliis I believe is generally acknowledged

;

but the plea of necessity is urged as un excuse. It is

not necessary however to cut hny off the same land
year after year, without returning to it any manure;
neither is it necessary to feed the stock altogether

upon hny. To these points I have already adverted,
when considering the effects of tlie New Brunswick
winter upon stn \, and the means of employing the

winter season profitably to the farmer. I shall in a

iiubsequeiit Chapter return to tb' subject of feeding.

I infer thiit the land of thi' Province, when fairly

treated, must be prone to proJu-e abondantly from
the large returns which the farmers expect and actu-

ally rob the soil of, after once manuring. I visited (he
furm ol a most intelligent gentleman, one of the best

larmers of liis neighbourhood, and 1 believe most de-

sirous to improve, who informed me that after one
dressinir with mussel-mud from the sea bank, not far

from his farm, lie had taken one crop of potatoes or

turnips, one of wheat, and eight successive crops of

liay, and he seemed to think the land had used him ill

in not having given him more. For the first four crops
from such an application, a British rent paying farmer
would have been thankful and content, and in taking
these he would have been thought rather hard upon his

land too.

b. The repented succession of crops qf grain is open
to similar reprobation. In remote districts ol Scotland
and England the practice may be found still lingering,

but it brings on ultimately a species of exhaustion
which is exceedingly difficult and expensive to repair.

c. The want of a rotation of crops is evident where-
ever the above mentioned practices of taking successive

hay or grain crops prevail. But generally throughout
the Province the neglect of a proper and profitable

rotation must be reckoned among the defects of the

prevailing husbandry. Wherever the system ol rega-
iar and copious manuring takes root as an indispensa-

ble means of melioration, a well considered rotation of
crops must accompany it, if the fall benefits of good
manuring are to reward the farmer's labonrs.

d. Tne smalt extent to which green crops are eutti-

or saving manuring substances, which though indivi-lvate^/may be mentioned as a special defect in the agri
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rullure of a country, which by its climate and soilx,

seeius su wi>ll adaptod to their growth. I believe that

recent experience i« gradually spreading the ciinvic-

tinn, that the eultivulion ot green crops i« not on!}

likely to succeed, hut likely to be profltahle also to tl.«

farmer nnd to the country in o variety of ways, !'•>

raise Miem the farmer must prepare, must save, nnd
must husliiind his manures ; he nust feed his cattle

better, and will thus be led to improvv his breeds of

stuck ; while the better hurvesls vf grain he obtains

nfler the green crops, will nmke these grain cinps them-
velves more proflinlile, and therefore objtcts of more
useful attention. 'I'h- spread of green crops in Kng-
land iiiid Scotlaud has been invariably the prelude to

agricultural improvement, and to an amelioration, not

only in th« prnotice but in the circumstanees also ol

the farmers; and it can h.i.dly fail to be followed b)

similar results in New liri'nswick.

c. Alliiwing the ffi ain In become too ripe bifnre it is

ciit, is a minor defect which this cnnntry shares with

many others, but which, nevertheless is produrtivi

every year of a large a^^regato loss to the Province.

Tliis over-ripeness not only causes the grain to shed S(

much as at times to make oiits and buckwheat sow
themselves thick enough to give a second year's crop

but it renders the quality of wheat lind other grain in

I'erior, hy thickening the husk, and causing it to given
smaller yield of flour. Kxperiencu has shown that in

those, and other respects, it is thu interest of the

farmer to cut his grain a week at least before it is fully

ripe.

Such are a few of the defec*a which, apart from
implements and their u>.e, of which Mr. Brown hac

spoken, strike the observing agriculturalist as he passes

through the farming districts of New Brunswick, and
examines the prevailing modes of cultivating nnd crop-

ping thu land. The main defec' 'n the treatment an.!

feeding of Stock 1 shall treat oi in a separate Chapter.

ClIAPTKK XIIT.
The actual condition ofthe practical j^gricnllure of the

Province,— Cordinued.

B. The Cattle and Dairy Husbandry.

The experience of prnticnl men in all countries iias

!«d to the general pei-suasini> that the possession of

what arc generally distinguished as improved breeds of

stock, forms the most certain basis of profitable farm-

iug. And this is so. First, because such stock yield

a large return of flesh lueat, or of milk, from the same
quantity of vegetable food ; and, second, because by

the manure they produce, they enable the same breadth

of land to yield a heavier return of grain.

The quality of the stock in a country therefore must
be a matter of much importance in connection with the

profit and progress of its rural industry.

The traveller in New Brunswick, who possesses an

eye for stock, will see much room lor improvement in

the starved and honey cattle which crop the often

stinted pasturi-s, and in the long-legged and long

snouted piga which cross his path everywhere, from the

valley of the IVIadawaska to the oyster banks of

Shediac.

This defective quality in the live stock of the Pro-
vince is very generally acknowledged by the practical

farmers. I quote some of the opinions on the subject,

which 1 have received in an«wer to my queries :

—

In this County are to be found sueciment of the very best

breed* of cowa, sheep, and pigs. In the same county are

plenty of swine running at Urge—these long-snouted, long-

leirRcd, rsvrnoiii l<Nikin|| brut**,—and rowi rqiislled uiiljr by
ilii)«« which ih» KInK ol ktvpt drraniol oi ihrte ihuutaiid
yrart sko.— Jainvt llriiwn, M. F. I*., C'lisrlullt.

Tlie stock of rstil* l« simoti run out, l)i» ilitep and swine
itUo rr(|iiir« to lie Irnpcuvnl.— Ju«f|ili Walton, I'lisriulle.

It inl){ht br |irortt«tili> to Ww farmltig i(it(ire«t of ihi* dittrick

tit impruv* the t)rred ol cattle.—John Trs'ihultn, Wttimof-
laiiil,

I 'may ilntr st once that tlio pretent mode of culture, Im-
plein)ni*,aful breed* ul cattle, tic, are ail dalectivv.-- Daniel
.Vl'l.aurhUii. Klnff'i.

''(Ml lar lirhiiid the affe.— Daiiirl S. Smith, (jucen'i.

Tlieitiiclt miiy bt improved by jiidicluu* linpurtatlon,-~AU
Ian ('oiti r, Qtiren'*,

The liri'edi of cattle hers have ampin room fur improvemtnt.
John Rohcrlion, Queen'*.
linpruveiiiPtit of itork much required In thii dittrlct.—Eli-

jah A. I'erkini, Queen'*.
There are >ome individual* who have taken tome pride in

improving their itock, whde alter a length ul' time other* have
been beiiefiifd thereby; but n* a geiit-ral thing, the ureient
«toek are princlpnily nstive* with a mixture uf toreigu breed*.

—Wm. Reel, Queen'*.
Tlie breed* of cattle are very inferior in quality.— Williass

Pindar, Que<-n'«.

The breed of our hog* and ali(ep, more than other lort of
*tock, need* improving.—i^amtiel Mhhnod, Queen'*.
There are imilouhtediv a great many delect* in the breed*

of cattle.—Chaiie* II. Clowf*, 8unburv.
I think that an improvement in the br>ed of horned cattle

woidtl be ol great bencflt tu thi* letlleinent.—Jai. L. Pickett,

Carleton.

The breed of cattle for lome year* pa*t ha* retrograded in

coii*equence of th<) encouragement given to lumbering.—John
Smith, Albert.

There hat a* yet been irarcely anything done to imprure the
breed ufatuck.—William Wallace, Albeit.

But to be sensible of a defect is an important step

towards the removal of it ; and I have had the pleasure

of seeing in nearly every district of the Province, both

cnttlo iind pigs of excellent quality, which have been
either imported for the purpose of improring the exist-

ing breeds, or are the produce of such ns havo been
imported. The fAllowing extracts add nothing to this

statement, bnt they indiciite a few of the special cir-

cumstances hy which existing improvement;! have been

brought abont, and by which future ameliorations are

likely to be promoted or retarded :

—

The breed of domestic animali hat been improved of late

years, principally thiuugh the instrumentality ot the Agricul-
tural Sozietie* ; *till there are many interior one* in the coun-
try.—Jnmea Brown, M. P. P., Charlotte.

There ore in some situations improved breeds of stock from
imported sires, though very few will go to any expense tobe-
nent tliemtelves by them, and when they dq attempt it, it is

not systei>:<<tically carried out, from breeding in and in.—An-
drew Aiton, k'!:^».
A* to cattle, we have much improved of late year', "ud

through the exertion* of the different Agricultural So^ 'etiv:^,

are conitantly improving.—Thomas Beer. King's.

The breeds of cattle are generally a mixture of those import-
ed, and vary in excellence according to the care bestowed upon
them, and some have been made to excel *he original stock.—
C. \t. Hatheway, Sunbury.
The late importation of an approved breed o, stock has been

found a very valuable acquisition to the farmer^ and none mere
so than sheep, as eveiy farmer require* them tor food and clo-

thing. The horned cattle have not been found so hardy
through our long northern winter a* our own native breed,
neither have the row* in ume instances been better milkers
than our own ; though the breed when crossed has been found
very valuable, particularly for beef cattle, on account of theis

increased weight. There ii one discount upon their value
among the middling class of farmers, that i*, they require one-
third more hay, and the oxen have not performed in propor-
tion to their expense. The owners of large grass farms derive

the most advantage from the English breed of horned cattle,,

and on that account the importation of them it very oecessary.

—William Wilmot, York.
There has as yet been scarcely anything done to improve

the breeds of atock, but measure* are being taken- to improve-
the breed of cattle.—John Lewis, Albert.
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The iinprorcments which have taken place, it ap
pears from tlie extructh, have been chiefly nwing to

the exertioiifl of AgririiltunJ Societies. Tliough. witli

the exception of that of Charlotte County, all the

existing oocietieg are comparatlvi^ly young, and are

not so well supportei! by the rural communities as^

might be desired
; yet. so far as I have myself seen,

they are generally conducted by a few intelligent and
zealous individuals, whote exertions it is veiy desirable

to encourage, and who, it is t be hoped, will not abate

in their endeavours for the welfare and im])roveiuent

of the districts in which they respectively live.

Connected with the desire, and with the progress of

improYemeDt i^ *\i, branch of husbandry, is the inquiry

as to the brejus oi cattle and ^heep which it will be

most profitib e in this climate to introduce. Tc thi

point A!r. Wilmot has auverted in his remarks above

give*-, and there can be no doubt whatever, that, as he

says, the improved breeds introduced into the Province

will scarcely rival in hardiness the stunted and scRDtily

nurtured native stock. But for the profitable prose-

cution of stock husbandry, this degree of hardiness,

which even our sturdy West Highlanders will scarcely

reach, is by no mei.ns a necessary condition. If the

better b'eeds are less hardy, the treatment and nurture

must be adapted to their greater constitutional delicacy

Warm housing and more generous feeding in Scotland

and England always accompany the introduction or

furchase of more valuable animals ; and it is because

the farmer finds this change profitable, that the custom
of buying and reatMig better classes of live stock hac

in these countries so widely extended.

The experience of the New Brunswick improvers if

in favour of the opinions : Firsts that by good treat-

ment the more delicate English and Scotch breeds o!

cattle may be well kept during the winter of these

northern Provinces ; and, second, that a greater profii

will be derived from them after allowing for the greater

attention, and for .'
,< larger amount and better quality

of the food they require, than for the native cattle kept

in the ordinary way. Some have tried Ayrshires, some
short-horns, some Herefords, and some Devons ; and

there it, as we find in every other country, a diversity

of opinion as to which ought to be preferred by the

Provincial farmer. From the opinions I have received

on these points, I quote the following :—
We have a very mixed breed of cattle here, in which th

Jersey bears a cynsiderable proportion. We are now trying

the Ayrshire breed, which promises to anitwer the circum-
stances of the country very well. The points to attain aie

dairy produce, ease of keeping through the winter, and to car-

ry plenty of fl:i!h on small bone. To bring about an improve-
ment in these particulars, would be attended with the most
beneficial results—first, fs it enables the farmer to place his

produce in the most disposable form, in a convenient manner,
and at the least expense—and secondly, that a due attention

to breed of cattle must necessarily he accompanied with an
improved msde of cultivating' the soil.—John Farmer, Char-
lotte.

The neat stock best adaptiH for this country is small in size.

Hardy Canadian horses suit us best. 31oud horses are use-

less.—Robert H. Chapman, V/e4tmoriand.
As to cattle, I think your attention may be profitably drawn

to the Ayrshire breed for dairy cows and fattening cattle.

—

Robert Smyth, Queen's.
The best breeds of cattle for high land farms in this Pro-

vince are I think the Devonshire and Ayrshire, they keep in

better condition on common pasture than any other breed,

and are good both for the dairy and fattening.—Kdward Si-

monds, York.
Give the high bred cattle the same chance of feed and care

in this Province as they do at home, and they will vie with

them, (as far as Sheep, Pigs, Durhams, Devons, Herelords,

or Ayrshires, are concerned). There is one pomt relative to

horned cattle I wish tu draw your attention to. No cattle

will answer us that do not include milk and beef qualhlef
combined in the one animal { and Irom personal knowledge,
and from what 1 can lead, no breed comes tu this perfection
but the short horned Durham. Take this year when hay is

scarce, what are milk cattle worth to turn off as beef, and
what will they bring at the low price 7 If they combine both
qualities, butter is liigh and they will pay their feed, and turn
off the young stock as prime beef; this still keeps up your
dairy t'> its strength. Ihe.: on the other hand, when beef is

nigh, butter is cheap, owing to the large quantity of inferior

cattle kept for dairy purposes that cannot be turned off. By
having cattle on hand that will yield both ways, you are sure
to have animals of profit to meet any market. I know a
breeder in the upper country, that got Hirefords as beef;
ihey turned in very well, but he says it he had his i)iirham
graaes, his dairy would be worth mure at the high prices of
butter, Mian the Herelords are worth altogether, and he thinks
equal to them in beef. The Ayrshire stock is good for milk
out lacks tat meat. When any other breeder of any kind of
stock challenges the Durhams, they d; net challenge them fur
both qualities, but only one, therefore you will have to keep
two distinct breeds to compete with the short horned Dur.
hams.—John H. Reld, York.
As for stock, 1 have had and seen some very good imported,

and some that were bad ; a change gf stuck is very essential
to the farmer, but the same care and attention given to the
natives of the climate will perhaps be as profitable.-^ Israel

Parent, York
Uur cattle are of various breeds, a preference however is

given to the Ayrshire breed, as being the best adapted to our
climate and circumstances. The prevailing desire seems to be
to improve the quality of our cattle, horses, &c., not as for-

merly by the aid of animals imported from the Mother Coun-
try or the United States, but by the exercise of greater care :n

rearing stock, and in selecting in infancy the very choicest
specimens for that purpose.— James Caie, Northumberland,
A godd breed of stock is highly essential, and the Ayrshire*

have been found the best adapted to ihisclimate.'-John Por-
ter, Northumberland.
To the old stock of Alderneys that have been in the country

since the conquest of Quebec, have been added the VVe^t
Highland, Ayrshire, and short-horned Durham breeds, am'
also the Southdown, Cheviot, Leicester, and Teerwater sheep,
all which have succeeded well.—Dugald Stewart, Hestigouche.

.Among the above opinions there is a preponderance
In favour ofthe Ayrshires, as best suit3d to the climate of

New Brunswick, and the circumstances of the Provin-

cial farmer. There are some families of Ayrshires

which are constitutionally adapted both for the dairy

and for fattening purposes The same is the case also

with certain families of short-horns, so that the com-
bination of qualities inMsted upon by Mr. Reid, may
with care be secured in either breed.

For early maturity and a speedy mannfacture of beef

for the butcher, my own experience has lain cliiefly

among the short-horns, and I am inclined to recom-
meiid this breed. At the same time, where the pro-

duction of human food only is concerned, the nii/k'

yicldiiigh?, a much more valuable and productive than the

beef-making quality. A good cow will give from the

same quantity of vegetable food a much larger amount
of food for man, in the form of milk, than it fat beast

in t!:e form of beef, however early he may arrive at

maturity. In respect to this quality the Ayrshire gene-
rally exceeds the short horn, so that where milk w
wanted, experience is in favour of the former breed.

For profitable use among small farmers, therefore, and
.IS a manufacturer of food for his family, the Ayrshire
is the more sure ; for the beef raiser and rich manure
maker, the short-horn is the more generally useful. It

is at the same time true, that some strains of blood it)

either breed combine both of these qualities or kinds of

fitness in the same animal.

Besides the methods of personal observation and of

inquiries made of individual farmers, there is another
way of arriving at the tolerable accurate opinion as to

the condition of the stock and dairy husbandry of a Diffby
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le

e»^ttnlT5'» This is by ascertaining the average quantities

of milk and other dairy produce yielded nniiuiiiiy by n

siiigic cow ; and the average weights of difTerent kinds

of s'Ock, and the prices obtained for them when suld

to the larmcr o'.' butcher.

The Tables (a* & B.) itisorted on page's 3/ and 38,

are (<omewhat defective as rtspects these points, but

they contain all the information I have been able to

collect, and will not be without their use both a.s a re-

cord of the branch of husbandry to which they refer,

an'i as a point of comparison for the future

The^>,«< contains the prices obtained in the different

Counties for cattiw of various kinds, and fcr sheep.

The gaps i;i this Table sliow how defective our present

information upon this point is

The second represents the average yield of butter

and cheese from the milk of a single cow. It is a great

defect in this Tabic that the average yield of milk is

not also given.

1. Remarks on thefirst Table, (Prices obtained for

Cattle, &c.)
On the Table exhibiting the prices of cattle I have

few remarks to make. Of the qualities and prices of

yoke oxen I have little experience, and I doubt the

jimfit of using them in what may be called pure firming.

For ploughing among stuinps and stones, and tor haul

ing timber iu the woods, they may be superior to the

less patient and qtiicker horse ; but the farmer who
owns an extent of cleared and stumped land, and at-

tends only to his farming business, will not find inie

in the short seasons of New Brunswick to wait on the

laggard footsteps of such oxen as I have seen at work
in the Province. I have been told in the State of New
York that oxen are to l>e had with a step nearly as quick

ns that ofordinary farm horses, and which will do nearly

as much work. But such cattle, to do the work, re-

quire to be fed nearly as well as the horse, so that the

Alleged economy in feeding oxen, in conparison with

horses, in this case disappears; and the advantage of

feeding them into bad beei at the end of eight or nine

years, and stslling them lor six or eight pounds to the

butcher, is nearly all that remains to compensate for

the loss of time which, with the best of them, the farmer

must always ex>erience. Where wages are complained

of as being higa, a very small amount of this time will

exceed in v«ilue the price obtained, after a series of

years, for the worn out ox.

Tlie prices flt fat cattle obtained from tire butcher are

unfortunately not accompanied in this 'I'able by th<

weights of the beasts when sold, so that they do not

nlone indicate v«ry satisfactorily their condition or qua
,

lity. There are three circumstances however which,

independent of observation, «nahle us to form a very

correct csiiTnat« of the stock feeding, or fatting branch

of husbandry in the Provim-e, These are

—

1st, The very wide limit> within which the prices of

beef and mutton range in she market of Saint John, as

shewn by Table XVI. Two meat markets exist ; one,

the farmer's market, in which beef and mutton sell at

Id. to 2d. a pound ; another, the butchers market, in

which it sells at 2d. to £d. a poand«

2nd, That the best of the beef raised stands the salt

badly, and that the greater part cannot be converted

into palatable salt meat at all.

3rd. That mlt beef for the shipping, and which will

stand long voyages, is nearly all imported—and that

innch oi the highest priced beef and mntton sold in

These facts indicate very clearly, either that the

mode jf raising good beef and mutton is not under-

^tood, or if understood, that it is not generally practised.

The same state of things as now exists in New Bruns

.

wick, existed in Scotland, in connection with this branch
of husbandry, about a hundred years ago. Cattle

were killed at the end ol summer an<l salted for winter

use, because the stock of hay at the farmer's command
was not sufHcient to keep them through the winter

months. The beef these cattle pave was so poor that

it took the salt badly, was hard and indigestible, and
ke|»t badly in the brine. The best beef for the larger

markets was brought I'rom the English borders, and
learly ill the salt provisions for sea voyages were ob •

tained at Fnglish or foreign ports.

Now, the cittle ard not killed in the autumn more
than at other seasons. The present modes ofhusbandry
provide winter food for all the stock the farmer finds

t convenient to keep. When killed, the beefand mut-
ton are now nf excellent quality ; large quantities of
both are forwarded, all the year through, to the south-

ern markets, and it can be cured for the naval service,

or lO^ any other use.

'I'liis improvement is important in itself, and as it

regards the comfort of those who are to consume the

butcher meat now raised ; but to the agriculturist it is

of greater interest to be assured that the new methoi!s
are more profitable than the old—that ii.a system of
feeding three sheep or cattle well, leaves vU)re money
in the farmer's pocket at the end of the ye-a", than that

of half starving six on the same food—and that the

produce of his milch cows and the yield ofhis corn fields

nre augmented in an equally profitable degree.

The main alterations, as it appears to me, that the

New Brunswick farmer has to make, in order to advance
towards the more remunerative system of the modern
Scottish farmer, iu his stock husbandry, .ire the follow-

ing ; To gire

—

1st. (jreater cniv to the selection and raising of the
nocistiug slock of the country—or to an improvement of
the stock by judicious crossing with imported sires of
purer breeds. I'Zithcr of these methods will be followed

in the course of a few years by a mi'rked improvement
in the character of the cattle, and of their fitness either

for dairy or for (eedii;g purposes.

2d. Gi\;at€r attention to the bodily oomfarl of the
cattle during the winter. I have already alluded to the
badly sheltered cow houses, with open crevices and
Jipertures that admit cold winds and currents, to which
the cattle are exposed during the coJd winters of this

climate. These are not only a cau^e of discomfort to
the stock, but of a waste of fodder to the farmer. A
waim, bui well ventilated byre, or cow house, will make
the same quantity of food go further, or it consumed by
the same number of beasts, will keep tbem in better
condition.

3d, To odopl a m.ore generous and profitable system
offeeding. To effect thirf important alteration, several
changes in existing practices ought to be more or less

generally introduced.

«i. The number of stock kept ought always to b,*

somewhat Utss than the farmer can abundantly feed.

In this Province, as in Scotland formerly, the opposite
rule has very generally prevailed. The number of
cattle kept over winter has usually been greater than
the fodder in the farmer's barn could comfortably sus-
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b. The cuUiv.iti'nn of the turnip succeeds admirably

in New Brunswick. In temperate and Wi?il ventilated

pits or cellars, it is readily kept through the winter

An acre of turnips of good quality and weiffht wil

generally go much farther in sustaining or adding to

the weight of an animal than the same acre under hay
Especially this is the case when mixed food—of turni)))'

and hay, or chopped straw and tail or light coi'.i—i»

given to the stock. Without cultivating more land

therefuie—at least as regards the same surface of land

which now yields the winter's hay—a sufficient supply

of food in the form of turnips may he raised to enabU
the farmer to adopt the more generou» system of feeding

I recommend ; and instead of diminishing the number
of stock, the general introcluction of green crops, as

winter food, will enable the Province both to enlarge

the existing numbers upon every (arm, and to feed them
more abundantly also.

c. The use of what is called prepared food, is also a

means of improvement which deserves the serious con

sideration of the New Brunswick farmer. The oily

seeds, such as linseed, are a most valuable food for

animals, and anadmixtureof them with the other fodder,

is not only beneficial in itselt, but enables the farmer

also to use up easily and profitably the straw of hif^

grain crops in sustaining his cattle, and to convert it

at the same time into more profitable manure.

Id the present condition of agriculture in New
Brunswick, I do not recommend the Provincial farmer

to purchase linseed as the British farmer does for the

purposes of feeding or fattening his stock, and for the

production of a rich manure Inr his corn fields. But

the growth of a small proportion of flax upon his farm,

besides yielding the fibre upon which in the winter

season the members of his household may employ their

leisure hours—will furnish him with a quantity of seed

which will greatly bi-nefit his stock, and which will

enable him to adopt with profit the more artificial

system of feeding to which I am now referring. To
give an idea of this method, and of the practical result?

obtained from the adoption of it, I make the following

extracts from my published Lectures on Agricultural

Chemistry :—
" The method adopted is to crush the linseed, to boil it by

a (team heat for three liours with two gallona ol water to each

pound of the scerl, and then to mix the hot liquid with chop-

ped stiaw and tail com in the following proportions

—

Linseed, 2tb».

Cut straw, lOlbs.

Ground cum, .. 5lb».

This quantity is given to each full-grown beast per day in two
messes. The liquid is rjourt'd upon the mixed cum and straw
on the fioor of the boihng house, is tnmed over three times at

intervals, and at the end of two hours is given to the "rattle

They have two hot messes a day, and are fed punctually at

the same hour.
The times of feeding are, turnips at G in the morning, pre-

pared food nt 10, turnips at 1 . and prepared food again at 4 in

the afternoon. The allowance of turnips is GOlbs. of Swedes
per day, or 751bi!. of Hybrids, or 112 of Globes.
Under this system th.e rattle thrive remarkably, are still and

quiet, lie down the greater part of the day, and though they
cause a large outlay at first in the purchase of linseed, they
amply repay it in the value of the dung, and in the higher
price they return for the turnips and lor the tail corn, than
could be obtained in any other manner.

Turnips when employed alone are by practical men in the
southern part of the Icland seldom valued at more than $5 to

$8 a ton for feeding she<rp or cattle. But by feeding his sheep
in sheds, and pulling the turnips for them, Mr, Huztable finds

that a week'D food, consisting ot^—

119lbs. of Swedes ^ • ««. >• r«» »a

7 pinu of Oat. i 8'« ^'bs. 4o2. of Mutton,

7 ft., of Oat straw >
^""'^ **'«''*'>

from which he calculites, at the average price of mutton, that
his turnips used in thii< way pay him 917 (id. a ton, exclusive of
the value of the Jung. He states also that similar results by
his methods may be alwayb obtained.

The admixture of cum therefore, and feeding under cover,

seem in his hands to have largely added tu the value possessed

by the turnip when used alone and eaten off in the field."

—

(Lee. p. 1051-2.)

It is not neces.iary, in adopting thii« method, that the

precise details above givjen should be followed out-~

that the same quantity or proportions of the several

kinds of food should be employed—or that the crushed

linseed should be boiled by a steam heat. The prin-

ciple of adding turnips to the hay usually given to the

cattle and sheep, and to both a certain quantity of lin-

seed boiled long enough to form a jelly wh ;n it cools,

mixed np with chopped straw, and brought to the stock

either cold or hot,— this is what the farmer may in

nearly all circumstances profitably adopt.

The use of oil cake— the cake which reroainn alter

the linseed is crushed and deprived of its oil in the mill

— is attended by benefits to the stock, similar in kind
to those which follow the use of the linseed itself. For
this purpose it is employed to a very large extent in

{England. It fattens fast, it enriches the manure, it

causes the milk to yield more butter., and it only re-

quires to be broken in umall pieces before it is given to

the oxen, to the milch cows, or to the sheep. It is

not ao rich in oil however as the original seed, and
cannot be made into a jelly for the purpose of mixing
with the chopped straw, rendering it thus palatable to

the cattle, and converting it more easily i.ito manure.
Nevertheless, should lh»xseed ever be grown in the

Province, or imported in sufficient quantity to keep an
oil mill in opiration for the manufacture of oil for Pro-
vincial use, the oil cake produced might be advanta-
ijeonsly employed by tht raiser of beef or butter.

From what I have already said, it will be gathered
that the use of linseed will promote not only the grow ih

of young stock and of calves which are to be reared,

and the fattening of full grown beasts, and of sheep,

but will add also to the produce of dairy stock iu millr,

in butter, and in cheese.

2. Remarks on the secoJid 7rtife,(yield of Butter, &c.)

In regard to this Table, it is to be regretted that

the annual produce of milk is not included in the re-

turns. It appears however, that when the cows are

kept altogether for dairy purposes, the annual produce
of cheese or butter does not exceed, from a single cow,
120 pounds of butter or 160 pounds of cheese; while
the average of all the returns is, 90 pounds of butter
and )40 pounds of cheese. The average weekly yield

in summer is greater, amounting, as the Table shows,
to about 6 pounds of bntter and 11 pounds of cheese.
Were the cattle properly fed therefore, they ought to

aftord a much larger annual supply of dairy products.
The winter feed in the P.^^incc has hitherto been too

scanty and too little adapted to the production of milk,
so that after suj'plying tht wants of the farmer's family

little has usually remained over for the manufacture of

butter or cheese. Coming as they are said to do in a

great measure from the old Alderney and Jersey stock,

the now native breeds ought to retain still good milk-
ing propensities.

The following Table exhibits the quantity of milk
actually yielded by a single cow in a year in the differ-

ent Countries of Europe, and the quantities of whole
milk cheese and bntter which the several quantities of

milk onght to yield :—
•Mr. J,

Herkimer
each cow
their oirn
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COUNTUY.

Hobtciii, a.erage,
Holstein, better land,

Hamburg, low land,
Hamburg, high land,

Holland,
Belgium, "',

'

'"

Prussia,

Saxony,
Switzerland,
Wurtemberg,
England, good cows,'

Actual pro.

a year.

Pounds.

2800
4^80
•ygoo

3 loO

4300
4900
3272
3780
4S60
3844

6 to 8000

Imperial
gal. of10
pounds.

280
438
780
308
420
430
327
378
456
384

600 to 800

These ought to

yield of

Or »vbjle

Muk
Cheese.

BuUer.

140 lbs

219
330
1.^4

210
245
163
189
228
192

300 to 400

280 lbs.

438
780
308
420
490
327
378
456
384
600 to 800

The last two columns are calculated on the results

of English and Scotch experience—that an imperial

gallon of milk yields, on an average, one (wund of

whole milk cheese, or half a pound ol butter. They
show what the dairy produce of the cattle of New
Brunswick might become, and what the farmers of the

country ought at least to aim at.

Cheese.—The average yield of whole milk cheese in

Cheshire is about 3 cwt. (336 lbs.) a year. This it

will be seen is greatly less than the 600 or 800 pounds
which the entire milk of good cows ought to be able to

yield. But this is accounted for by the making of butter

to a considerable extent instead of checpp, daring the

cooler part of the year. In the State of New York in

1844 about a million of cows was milked, and the ave-
rage yield of cheese was estimated at 1 10, and of but-

ter 79| pounds for each cow. The former weight is

30, and the latter exactly lOlbs. less than the average
yield of cheese and butter in New Brunswick, accord-
ing to the Table on page 97. In this branch of hus-
bandry therefore, as in the production of grain. New
Brunswick as a whole, notwithstanding its obvious de-
ficiencies, is still not so far behind as New York on
the whole.

There are however evidences of improvement, and
of a desire to push the dairy husbandry in New York,
which are wonhy of imitation in New Brunswick.
Among the rc^'jrns contained in the Table represent-

ing the yield of butter and cheese in this Province,

there is only one—that of Mr. John Smith of West-
morland—which estimates the annual yield of dairy

produce (cheese I suppose,) as sometimes amounting
to 224 lbs. (2 cwt.) from a single cow. But according
to a paper by Mr. Benjamin Johnson, then President

and now Secretary of the New York State Agriciilturai

Society, contained in the transactions of that body (or

1846, the average produce o( cheese for the whole
County of Herkimer, in that State, amounts to 226 lbs.

—for the Town of Fairfield, in that County, 350 lb.«..

—

and in some single dairies in the same County even to

680 lbs. per cow. The annual a erage in the dairy of

Mr. Alonzo L. Fish, for example, was for three succes

sive years 680 lbs. per cow, and in one of these year^

714 lbs. of cheese from each cow.*

Butter.— In the transactions of the same Society for

1848, an account is given of the dairy of Mr. Holhert,

in Chemung County, which consistsof forty cows, (rom
the milk of which he made 6500 lbs. of butter in 1 847
—being an average of 160 lbs. from each cow. This
is greatly above the average of 79| lbs. obtained for the

whole State in 1 844. Still it is very far (rom the weight

which a good cow, well treated, ought to yield, as the

Table above inserted shows.

In Ayrshire it is common for a good cow to give

260 lbs. of butter, and cows of superior quality yield

."tiil larger returns.—Very much of his profit i'ldeed

ileponds upon the selection of the dairyman's stock,

as some cows will consume far more (ood than the value

of the milk they yield, while others will pay for their

keep, and leave a large profit besides. This fact is

brought out very strikingly by a statement of Mr. Hol-
bert, whose produce o( butter I have quoted, •' that one

of his bi'^^i cows will make as much Latter as three of
his pi Great, giving the some quantity of viilk ;^^ and

that one hnvdred pounds ofviilk drawnfrom his best

cows ivill yield one pound more bulter than one hundred
pounds takenjrom the whole herd."*

The quality ol her milk, therefore, is of as much
consequence as its quantity, in judging of the dairy

qualities ofa cow. But this quality depends much upon
the feeding, in regard to whicli, as well as to the qua-

lity of the stock, there is great room for improvement
iu New Brunswick. To this point I shall return.

Mr. Johnaon inrormg me there are now about 80 dairiei in

Herkimer County, in which the average produce of cheese from
each row reaches 500 ibi. Feeding them with the whey ol

titeit owa milk adds 100 Ibi. to the yield of cheese.

Chaptk.u XIV.
Suffffestioni in regard to improvements in the prwtical Agri-
culture and the general productiveness of the several parts

of the Province, which mag be promoted by Legislative in-

terference.

From what has been stated in various parts of this Report,
and especially in the two preceding chapters, it will be under-
stood that the Agriculture of New Brunswick is far from being
in that state of advancement, which the progress of knowledge
makes attainably! and the interests of the Province require.

But improvements in tlie existing condition of agricultural

prnctice are not to be attained unless two circumstances co-

exist—unless the farmers of the country know how to make
these improvements, and are satisfied also that by making them,
more profit will be derived from their land than it is found to

yield them at present.

Now to improve any art, it is necessary to apply more know-
ledge to the practice of it. That a community tnerefore may
know how to make improvements, it is necessary that the fur-

ther knowledge be imparted to them. The profit of proposed
improvements can only be rightly judged of, after a knowledge
has been acquired of the way in which they can be most eco-

nomically carried out, and the principles on which they de-

pend. Tiiis knowledge therefore it is the interest of the Pro-
vince to place within the reach of all its farmers.

The easiest and surest way of leavening the whole mass of
the community with a fair share of this higher knowledge, is to

make provision for its introduction among the ordinary branches
of school education usually taught to the rural classes.

It is unnecessary to enter into details upon this subject, but
I take the liberty to suggest

—

Ist. The introduction of a certain amount if agricultural

instruction into the elementary and other Sch<ols of the Pro-
vince, This should be done at an early period, but at the same
time gradually, and aS the teachers become qualified to give

the required instruction.

This instruction given in the elementary Schools ought to be
upon the principles of agriculture, -ather than upon the mode
of performing the manual operations of the farm, as some have
recommended, upon a piece of land attached to the School.

The latter would involve more expense in the outset in provi-

ding the materials for teaching, more expenditure of time in

teaching the new branch, a greater interference consequently
with the ordinary branches of school instruction ; and besidep,

a knowledge of the practical operations of farming on the prirt

of the teacher, wbicn it would be difficult for him easily to ic-

quire, and which it would be attended with risk to him ia a
rural district to attempt to practise. Such an approprietion

and cultivation of a School farm or garden, also iinplipj the

constant residence of a settled teacher to look after n , a con-

dition which in the present state of the Provincial Schools ex-

ists only in a comparatively small number of localities.
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Sd. But in the larger Sciioola—the Grnmmar Schools of the
County Towns—to which sdttled tcacherK of a higher order aj-e

attached, such practical teaching upon Ci small farm, where it

suited the taste, knowledge and nabits of the master, might be
given in addition to that instruction ir, the principles of agri-

culture of which I have already spoken. This however ought
not to be compulsory, but should be h.'ll to the teacher himself
or to tlic truHtees of the School to regulate and determine, the
Assembly giving such encouragemenv in the shape of additional

salary or otherwise, as may seem to them expeaient.
3d. But it is desirable nevertheless—necessary I ought per-

haps to say—that practical agriculi.ure should be taught in the
Province on a scale suflicicntly lo.rge to embrace all the ordi-

nary mierations of the Provincial farmer, and under the direc-

tion of a person of acknowledged practical skill, in whom the
public would have confidence, and whose opinions and practice
the pupils might safely adopt and follow.

Two such School Farms might be established, beneficially

for this large Province, in districts remote from eacli other,

where the soils are of unlike tiualilies, and where tlie establish-

ment of them would be atter.ded with comparatively Mttle ex-

pense. In connection with these farms a mure extended course
of instraction should be given in the various branches of sci-

ence which are related to Agriculture.

At Sackvillc an Acaderay exists, well situated, well arran-

ged, well provided with instructed teachers, established by one
public spirited individuril, and apparently well conducted by
those who preside over it. To this School an agricultural de-

partment might easily be attached. If a farm were connected
with it, and a skilful practical person provided to manage this

farm and to give practical instruction to the pupils, the present

staff of teachers, and the apparatus and other instruments of

tuition already provided for that institutioD, would in • great

measure meet the uecesaitics of this new department. The
Eurely agricultural training would interfere little with the

ranches of education already taught in this Academy to the

ordinary pupils. For the agricultural pupils a little ot what is

usually given might be lell out, to admit of the introdnction of
purely professional matter, and of that practical instruction

whinn would require their presence upon the farm. But the

adjustment of such details will readily suggest itself to persons
accustomed to tuition.

The City of Fredeiuoton I would suggest as another locality,

chiefly because of the facilities which there exist, both for pro-

curing land and for obtaining a well appointed staff of teachers
at a comparatively moderate expense to the Province. There
the principal Agricultural School and Farm of the Province
might be hxed, immediately under the eye and direction of the
Provincial authorities, and open to the yearly inspection of the
assembled Legislative bodies. It cannot be doubted that if a
Form and School were well conducted in tliis locality, it would
exercise over the numerous visitors from other parts of the

Province an influence very salutary to ita general agricultural

interests

From what I hare learned regarding the existing position of
the College of Fredericton in general estimation at the present
time, it would I think be a hindrance in the way of die prospe-
perity of the Affincultural School, to attach it too closely at first

as a separate department to this College. With its own or-

ganization and board of management, with a staff of officers

selected from the various scholastic institution* in the City,

ojid with its own cheaply erected farm buildings, and board-

ing house if necessary, measures would be more readily taken

for efficiently carrying out its own special objects, than if it

were in any way trammelled by the rules or customs of an
already existing School, literary or scientific.

I do not enter into details as to the course of instruction

which ought to be followed in tliese institutions—or the number
of separate teachers or professors it would be necessary to ap-

point—I only mention as ptoints which appear to me worthy of

consideration in regard to the whole 8ub)ect—

Firit. That the elementary Schools which reach the masses,

which teach the children at little expense, and without taking

them from home or interfering materially witli their domestic

comforts, and which through the children teach the fathers,

ought to be objects of special solicitude in reference to agricul-

tural teaching.

Second. That the tmining of future School masters to teach

this branch, is of great importance to the Province. The exist-

ence of a Normal School in Fredericton, is one of the circum-

stances which renders the locality desirable for an Agricultural

School. Fart of the special instruction given in this latter

School might be made to enter into the course of study pre-

scribed to the pupils of the former, and thus, without additional

expense to the Province, preptire them far being more exten-

sively useful in the rural districts in which thoy may after-

wards be located.

Third. In establishing the School at FrederictDn, provision

should be made at first only for a small number of special lui-

pils, who sliould hoard upon the farm. Pupils might hv al-

lowed to board elsewhere if they preferred it, and yet avail

themselves nf all the advantages or the institution at a mode-
rate cost. An enlargonient of the boarding establishment might
take place as it came to be re(|aircd.

Ftmrlh. In deturmiiiing the number of teachers to be enga-

ed, it ought to be borne in mind as a principle not lightly to

e neglected—in reference to the reputation and good working
of an institution—that the more numeiuus the branches a man
has to teach, the less likely he is to know them accurately, to

teach them well, or to be respected in teaching them. Tho
more therefore circumstances admit of the labours of tuition

being divided, the more perfectly and usefully they are likely

to be performed.
I have not entered into any discussion of the jpropriet^ of in-

troducing such instruction into the^Schools of tne Province, as

a mfsna of advancing the general prosperity of the whole
country, and the individual profits of the farmers who till it

;

nor of the cordial support which si'ch a proposal ought to re-

ceive from the agri<;ultnral body as a mesns of elevating tlicm

intellectually as a class, and of placing them in that position in

the eyes of other professions wnich tnty have not hitherto oc-

cupied. These points have of late years been so much dis-

cussed that I could not hope to introduce any thing regarding
thcni into the pnges of this Report which should be more con-

vincing than what has been often elsewhere said by others as

well as by myself
I may remark however that in a country which, as it becomes

clearedf, is destined, according to present appearances, to be-

come more and more dependent upon agriculture, a knowledge
of the principles upon which all sound and profitable cultiva-

tion depends, cannot be a useless acquirement to any class of
society. Especially to theclergyman and the physician, whose
professions and superior general knowledge make them the

natural advisers of the people among whom they are placed,

such knowledge would be a great acquisition, both as respects

themselves individually, and .'j respects the community at

large. They possess many oppoitunities of conveying instruc-

tion to willing ears, even beyonid the proper sphere of their own
professions, and in benefiting the state bif taking such oppor-

tunities for diffusing agrieultural information, they would also

be increasing tlieir own influence, and elevating their position

in tlie eyes of a rural popnlation.

.fiid. Next in importance to the Province, I consider a survey

of the coal fields of New Brunswick, in reference to its eco-

nomical extent and value. I have in a preceding chapter

shown how the real workable value of the coal fields has an
important relation to the agricultural capabilities of the Pro-

vince, and to die measures which may hereafter betaken by
individuals, or by the Legislature, for the purpose of pr^er-
ving to each locality a sufficient and readily accessible supply

of winter fuel. Every pound spent at tliis early period may,
in reference to tliis one point only, save humlreds to the future

occupiers of tlie country, while it may also to the present ge-

neration save thousands which might he unprofitably spent in

borings and sinkings in search of coal.

In selecting a person for this duty, familiarity with the gene-

ral economies of coal fields and coal workings, combined with

a knowledge of theoretical Geology and a special personal

knowledge of the Geology of North America, above all with a
soberjudgment which will exclude and reject all conjectures,

and will gravely weigh the consequences of creating unfounded
expectations—these are the qualifications which would be
sought for, and if possible obtained, with a view to the good of
the Province, without reference either to personal feeling and
favour, or to party considerations.

3rd. I have had occasion to observe ia many parts of the

Province, that the best portions of the land which are made
accessible by means of the existing roads, are held by persons

who have no intention to cultivate or improve them. How-
ever much it may be for the advantage of individuals to invest

money in land, which though it yield no present revenue, is

daily rising in value as tlie population increases and settle-

menu extend, it cannot be for the general welfare of the Pro-

vince that such sliould be the case. Two things therefore de-

serve the consideration of the Legislature : First, whether in

all future sales it should not be prescribed as a condition, that

within a stated period a certain proportion of the land »old

should be cultivated or improved ; and second, whether some
means might not be devised, consistent with the principles of

equity, by which tho owners of unimproved ov wild lauda
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might be Btin\ulaied to improve them, or to dispose of them to

tiioso who wuuld. The rights of private property must ol

course he respected, but the general interests of tlie country

are paramount, and its steady progress ought not to be hindered
with tho view of promoting or securing individual gain.

In Canada West, where the evils ofTarge unimproved grants

were more felt even than in New Brunswick, tliey have been

met by the imposition of a tax, fixed in amount, and appor
tioned by the inhabitants of the municipal district in which the

land li"3, and applied by them, I believe, to the general sup-

port !)!' schools, roads, &c., for which municipal taxes an-

usually levied. It has been proposed to levy a similar tax in

New Brunswick , and though few can reasonably object to the

principle of taxing such property for the good of the state, yet

objection may fairly be taken to the purpose fur which the mo
ney when levied ought to be applied.

It is the imposition of the tax which is to create the stimu
lus, and to produce the good result wished for. The way in

which the money so raised is to be applied, if not inconsistent

with the general welfare, is of less consequence to the Pro-
vince. In order to secure the levying of the tax therefore, the

purpose to which the proceeds are to be applied might fairly

be made a matter of compromise with the opponents of the

measure.
It has been proposed to apply the produce of the tax to the

support of the common schools of the district in which it is

levied, or to the making and upholding the bye roads of the

neighbourhood. To either of these most important objects it

miglit fairly, equitably and beneficially be applied. But there

is another object to which I am anxious to draw the attention

of yourExcelle' cy, as deserving of the serious attention of

the Provincial outhorities, and as one upon which the pro-

ceeds of such a tax might be expended, with a view at once to

the general welfare of the Province, the health and prosperity

of the localities in which the unimproved land is situated, and
the individual interests of those to whom it rightfully belongs.

4th. Like all countries situated in northern latitudes, and
covered with naturel forests. New Brunswick has its share of

swamps, morasses, beaver dams, boggy lakes, sluggish streams
rivulets arrested by windfalls, and hollows void ol natural out
lets, in which the rains and melted snows linger till the sum'

mer sun sucks them up from the unproductive soil. Every
one knows the influence of such swampy and moist places

upon the general climate of a neighbourhood—how they chill

the air, produce fogs and mists, and more frequent rains,

—

and how they are not only useless for agricultural purpose*
themselves, but subject to early frosts and to rust and mildew
the drier lands which lie around them.
But New Brunswick possesses another physical character

which subjects it more extensively than other countries to tliis

species of agricultural evil. It° surface is generally of little

elevation, and it possesses extensive flats on which the rain

water Unices, or from which it runs off with difficulty, slowly,

and after long delay.

Tlie injurious consequences of this stagnant condition of the

surface water are not so great in this Province as in some other

parts of North America. The singular healthiness of the cli-

mate prevents it from producing the fevers and agues and af.ec-

tions ofthe lungs to which it gives rise in Great Britain, and in

parts of the American Continent which lie more towards the

west. But the land upon these flat districts is made diflicult,

or altogether incapable, of cultivation—the crops of the adjoin-

ing more elevated, sloping and drier lands are injuriously

affected—and the climate is rendered colder, moister, and more
subject to fogs and mists than it would otherwise be.

]!t is true, thnt if the country were once generally cleared,

the iucreased bt'aporation from the surface which would neces-

sarily ensue, would render many tracts of land dry, which are

now incapable of profitable tillage in consequence of supera-

bundant water. But there are many others, already almost

bare of wood, on which rains linger and mists settle down,
capable in some cases ofbeing tliemselves reclaimed, in others

of being so dried by arterial drahiage as singularly to benefit

the neighbourhood in which they lie.

In the coloured Map attached to this Report, in which the

qualities of the soils of the Province ar.' represented, spots

snaded with Indian ink will be here ad there observed.

These dark spots represent flat bogs, swamps, and oarriboo

plains, more or less destitute of wood, full ot water, and the

sources of much evil to the regions in which they lie. These
dark spotjt might have been made more numerous had the in

formation at my command been precise enough to have enabled

me to fix their localities.

In the course of my own tour through the Province, I have

among other places personally noted the carriboo plain nortli

of Little Tracady—the swamps in Suss?x Vale and on tho
North Hiver—the elevated swamps on the SaintAndrews road,
tiiruugh which the Dead Water Brook flows—the deep, nar-
row, swampy vallif? of the County Charlotte, aad those which
intersect the Harvey Seltlemenl—the pine swamps behind the
Harvey Settlement—and others, I might name. Those who
live near the head waters of the feeders of the Saint John and
Miramichi Rivers are familiar with marshes and bogs like

tiiose wliich lie at the head uf the Penniack branch of the
Naswaak, and about the head waters of the Washademoak
and Cocagne Rivers. The drainage of such tracts would be a
Ijenefit of no small value to the localities in which they lie.

It would greatly improve lands already granted—would render
worthless land saleable and fit for settlement—and would gra-

dually prepare the way for tliose further improvements to

which I purpose to advert in the two succeeding Chapters.
I will mention another locality somewhat different in its cha-

racter from the absolute swamps of which I have above chiefly

spoken, in which, as it appears to me, the introduction of ar-

terial drainage would be uf manifest advantage. The district

ofNewBandon, which stretches along the southern shore of
the Bay de Chaleurs, comprehends towards its eastern part a
considerable extent of rich red land, the quality of which, in

my indgnient, is such as in favourable circumstances to bo ca-

pable of producing as large crops as any other soil I have seen
111 the Province. But it is flot and wet. Though presenting
to the sea a bold cliffof from SO to 120 feet, the rains and melted
snows spread themselves over the flat table land, and for want
of a sufficient natural slope, remains in the soil, and either render
it unremunerative, difficult, and inhospitable to the settler, or
cause it to be covered with a stunted forest of worthless soft-

wood timber.

The traveller who proceeds eastward towards Grand Aunce,
and who takes a glance at the country as it is seen from that
elevation, will form a very good idea of what I have attempted
to describe.

Relieve this valuable land from stagnant or superabundant
water, by large arterial cuts—which, crossing it injudiciously
selected places, shall convey to the cliff what naturally flows
into them—and the whole tract will at once assume a new agri-

cultural character, and new capabilities. Were it so relieved,

this fringe of red land would fall to be coloured light-red in my
Map of the soils. I should reckon it among the first class up-
lands, and after they shall have been respectively tilled for

half a century, as scarcely less valuable than any otiier land in

the Province.

I have spoken thus fully of New Bandon, not because it is

the only case of the kind I have seen in the Province, but be-
cause there are many such cases—many localities in which ar-

terial drainage would act, as I beli )ve it would in New Ban-
don—improving the natural condition of the soil in the first in-

stance, and enabling the skillul fanner to avail himself here-
after of the further tdvaiitages attendant upon thorough drain-
age, by ploughing main outlets into which nis smaller conduits
ini"ht deliver their watery burden.

I therefore recommend this subject of arterial drainage to

the attention of Your Excellency, of the Houses of Legisla-
ture, and especially of the proprietors and surveyors of the
several Counies of the Province. 1 believe there is no County
of the Province in which much money might not be profitably

spent in improving the outlets and channels of brooks, in drain-

ing marshes and bogs, and in providing main outlets for the
water upon flat districts where it injuriously lodges.

The proceeds of a tax upon the unimproved lands of each
County might form a fund to be expended in works of this de-
scription. The expenditure, while it benefited the country
generally, would also increase the value of the estates of those
who' paid the tax, so that nn reasonable objection on their part
ought to be made to this Mode of apiilying it. By forming a
single fund of the tax levied in each County, and assigning tne
collection and expenditure of it to some existing County board
or district committee, no new machinery would be required,

little new expense would be incurred, and both the levying of
the tax and the expenditure of the proceeds in drainage im-
provements could be commenced wiuiout delay

.

5th. In the Chapter upon the Roods of the Province, I have
inserted a tabular view of the new roads which have been re-

commended by the local surveyors, as likely to facilitate new
clearings by opening up the better classes of laud to the settler.

These roads are cobured red in the maps of the soils attached
to this R«port. In a country where so large an effort has
already been made for the formation of roads, and where their

value must be so well understood, it is unnecessary for me to

insis: upon the benefit* which the opening of some of the wil-

derness lands would confer upon the Counties in which they
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•re situated. I would only remark that to open up the best

lands of the Province, must be followed bv the most imtnediatc

and most beneficial conseijuonces. The colours of the map indi-

cate where these better lands are situated in the several partu

of the Province. It will therefore bo easy to select for the first

additions to the existing roads, those proposed lines or open-

ings which are likely at the least expense to make accessible

the largest proportion of the most valuable land.

6th. An evil complained of very generally is the want of

markets, ond the control which the thinly scattered merchants
are supposed to exercise over the farmer, in fixing the prices

j i both of what he buys and of what he sells. This atlegeil evil

will be in some measure obviated by the establishment of fixed

fairs or markets—annual, biennial, &c.—for corn, cattle, sheep,

cheese, and wool, in certain central and easily accessible parts

of the Province. Such fairs would indicate to the seller where
he was likely to meet with a purchaser—to the buyers where
they would be sure of obtainmg a choice of the kinds of pro-

duce or stock tliey desired to meet with, while the prices given

and received at each of these markets would influence the pri-

ces obtained and tlie transactions carried on between merchant
and farmer in all parts of the Province.

7th. There are two classei of hinderancet to immigration
and settlement which have struck me as of serious weight,

and as deserving the attention of the Legislature. The first

is, the wantofa sufliciently copious legister of information in

regard not merely to the ungrauted wild lands belonging tu

the Province, but to the lands and farms belonging to ind'vi-

duals, which are to be sold or which may be more or less easily

obtained by those who are desirous ul purchasing. lam not

sufliciently acquainted with the duties of the Immigrant
Agent in Saint John to know what amount or kind of infor-

mation he is expected to afford to Immigrants who arrive at

that Port. But in the country districts I have ten heard a

strong desire expressed, that farmers I'lom the Mother Country
possessed of money enough to purchase old cleared .'arms,

could be induced to emigrate to New Brunswick, in order tliai

a better system of husbandry might tlirough theii means be
introduced into the Province. I have upon inquiry, however,
usually found that if a home farmer were to come into those

districts in search of a farm, he could in general find more
difficulty in ascertaining where good or desirable farms were
to be had, and in procuring them at reasonable price;, than
he would in any part of England. It has, therefore, occurred

tome, that if local registers, containing the description ot all

lands for sale in the neighbouihood—their quality, and the price

asked for them—could be established in convenient places, it

would greatly facilitate the procedure and settlement of such
immigrants as would prefer to buy cleared land in a peopled
neighbourhood to bewmg out farms for themselves from the

foiest wilderness.

Again, for the class of poor immigrants who desire to locate

themselves on nev lana, it is a great hinderance that they
must first seek out a spot they would like to settle upon—next
have it surveyed—then sold at public auction,—wlien, alter

all their trouble and loss of time, they may be out- bid by a

third party, who has taken no previous concern in the matter.

It seems to me that if a survey and plan of a district, which it

is desirable to settle, were made out at the expense of the

Province, and the price of land in the several parts of the dis-

trict fixed by competent parties, the inconveniences felt by the

new settler would be greatly diminished, and the anxieties and
delays he complains of for the most part removed. Such a

system, while it would secure accurate surveys, made upon a

uniform and more correct system than hitherto, would occa-

sion no pecuniary loss to the Province, as a small charge per

acre upon new lands, when sold, would defray all the neces

sary expenses. It is a recommendation also to the adoption of

the plan, that it is in substance the same which long experi-

ence, on a larger scale, has pointed out in the United States

as the best fitted to promote the interests at once of the State

and of intending settlers.

8th. Connected with the more accuiate surreys of new
lands, which ought in future to be made, are *.he numerous
sources of litigation which exist in the ill-defined boundaries ol

existing farms. This is an evil which is almost inseparable

from the first settlement of new countries, and is only prevent-

ed among the later settlers after much loss and dililcuity has
already resulted to the successors of those who first made farms

for themselves in the wilderness. In the Stste of New York
the boundaries of many of the older settled farms have been
defined only by expensive litigation ; and so it will probably

be in New Brunswiek, unless some steps are taken to prevent
the numerous evils which arise from such a mode ot proce'

dtire. It ii beyond my province to suggest any definite mea

fure by which so deiirable an end as the avoidance of litiga-

tion may be secured, but I take the liberty of recommending
it to the wisdom of the Provincial Legislature.

9th. As connected with economical considerations of an im*
poriant, positive, and material characiei, I would recommend,

Fiist, the completion of the Ueulogical Survey and of the

Oeological Map ot the Province at as early a period as it can
conveniently be etiected ; and
Second, an analysis of the various limestones of the Pro-

vince, in relerence especially tu their economical values tor

Ijuildiiig and agricultural purposes,*—and that of the iron

')res which are known or are stated to occur in many parts of
the Province, which are still ungranted.
The only other points connected with the agricultural im-

provement of ihe Province, which occur to me as deserving of
the direct attention of Your Kxcellency and the Legislature,

are—the establishment of a Provincial Agricultural Society or

Doard of Agricultuie—the employment of one or more peri-

patetic practical Agriculturists,—and the otTeringor premiums
tor certain specific forms ot' improvement, 'Ke miKuluL'tlon

and trial of which are likely to be best piuniotcd tjy such
general encouragement on tlie part oftli Province, 'I'hese

topics, however, will be more naturally discussed in the fol-

lowing Chapter.

Chapter XV.
Suggentionfi as to Improvements which may be promoted

bjj the ejcertions of Agricullural Sucielks.

In Reveral parts of the Province Apfriculturul Socie-

ties exist, headed in general by active, zealous, and
intelligent men, whom I have had much pleasure in

lueeting, and from whom I have received much infor-

mation. There is nothing uncommon or peculiar to

he country in the complaints 1 liave heard expressed

by the heads of these Societies, that they are iuade*

quati'ly supported by the general mass ol the farming

population. The same complaints are made, more or

less loudly, in nearly all parts of the world—the cause

of advancing Agriculture being almost every where
supported and promoted by the few. As the value of

knowledge to the practical fanner becomes more gene*
rally understood, probably this indifference ia the

masses will be overcome.

That Agricultural Societies are capable of doing
much good, no one will deny who has attended to the

results which have followed from their exertions in

some of the countries ot Europe. That they are often

ill supported, ill directed, and are sometimes found

isleep ai their posts, is not more true in the agricul-

tural than in other walks of life, and is no argument
against their establi.shment, or their claim to the ge-

neral support of the country.

But it has in most countries been found desirable to

unite the best heads, the warmest zeal and the sound-
est discretion of the whole agricultural community in a
Central, National or Political Council, capable at once

* I append tlie annalysis of three limestones collected by my-
self during my tour through the Province, and since examined
under my direction :

—

Carbonate ofLime,
Carbonate of

Magnesia,
Alumina and
Oxides of Iron,

Insoluble Sili-

ceous matter,

Butternut
Ridge.

Falls ofSaint
John River, at

Saint John

91.28

0.78

0.54

7.27

99.87

98.23

0.17

0.33

0.22

99.67

Jos. Blakely's
farm at

North River.*

94.08

0.63

0.68

4.57

99.96

These limestones are all excellent for agricultural purposes,

-That of Saint John especially so.

*Three miles fVom Steves', on the Petitcodiao River.
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ofemhrncing those large views which comprehend the

good of the whole, and of descending to, and minutely
discussing the small details on which the special cul-

ture oi each district, and the profits of its farmers de-

pends. Through such a central council, board or

society, an impulse may be given, aud a general

direction to the proceedings of County and Local
Societii:"—an example is set, and advice given, and the

general wisdom and discretion of the whole solves the

doubts and removes the difBcultios which lie in the way
of those who preside over the agricultural improvement
of the Beveriil parts of the country. The languid in

remote districts are stimulated, the discouraged are

olieered up to new efforts, and a unity and fixedness of

purpose is imparted to the little knots of willing men,
who by council and example, are labouring in remote
places to improve the art by which they live, and to

elevate in the social scale the class to which they

belong.

It would therefore, I think, promote the general

advance of scientific agriculture throughout the Pro
vince were a Provincial Agricultural Soriety to be

established—with such a constitution, and such a staff

of officers as exhibiting no party bias of any kind, and
regarding agricultural improvement only as a means of

promoting the good of all, should command the gene-
ral confidence and support of the entire community.

In regard to such ^ Society, I take the liberty of

observing— ":'

First.—That it ought to be an entirely voluntary

society, supported mainly by its own funds, and having
full power to elect all its officers.

Second.— All topics of discussion should be prohi-

bited at all its meetings, which are in any degree of a

political or party character, or are likely to become
subjects of party discussion before the Provincial
Legislature.

Third.—It may fairly claim from the Legislature an
annual grant in promotion of its general objects—and
60 long as the managing council possesses the confi-

dence of the Legislature, the grants which are now
annually made to each of the County Societies ought
to pass through the hands of the Central Society, and
be subject to a certain extent to their contfoul.

Fourth.—In the event of a Central Agricultural

School or College being established in the n<>ighbour-

hood of Fredericton, or elsewhere, it might be directed

in part or in whole by the Couucil of this Provincial

Society.

Fifth.-^In return for these privileges, the Society

should be boun ' lO report every year to the AssemMy
how the money granted to themselves had been ex--

pended—how that apportioned to each ot the County
Societies had been applied—what had been done in

the College—what exertions they had themselves made
during the past year for the progress of the Province

-—what the County Societies had done—what they

would recommend in aid of a more rapid progress

—

what new means they would desire—what hinderances

stood in their way, and how they were to be removed.
Such a report could not fail to be valuable, generally

acceptable, and generally useful. It should therefore

be annually published at the expense of the Assembly,
and widely diffused tbrnughout the Province.

But two things are indispensable to the beneficial

working of this Society.

First.—It must have the general confidence of the

Legislature and of the Province, and must exhibit no
party bias. Among other meium by which, in consis-

tency with our representative institutions, it mik(ht bo
made to combine the wisdom, zeal, and opinions ol all,

it might be provided that the President and Secretary

if each County Society should be exofl'icio members
of the governing body or General Council of the Pro-

vincial Society.

Second— It must be provided with a zealous, ener-

areiic, skilful, experienced and discreet Secretary.

The whole life and efTiciency of (he Society will depend
upon this officer—knowing what the Agriculture of

the Province is, what it may become, and hot* this

improvement is to be brought about. If a man p'^s-

sessing this knowledge, free from prejudice, open to

conviction, reaily to comprehend the influence of cir-

cumstances in modifying principles and rendering inex-

pedient generally useful modes of procedure— if such a

man could be found, who would willingly throw his

heart into thi.s matter—no reasonable sum which the

I'rovince could pay would approach the great value of

the services which in a few years he might render to

the best interests of the agricultural coiMinunity.

Besides this central Society, the formation and sup-

port of local Societies in every County Should he
encouraged. As at present, they should receive grants

in aid of their funds from the Province as thoy do now,
only through the Provincial, to the Council of which

Miey should report, as the central Society does to the

Legislature. In more limited districts. Farmers'
Clul;8 with Agricultural Libraries attached, would be
eminently useful ; and in encouraging and aiding these

a portion of the funds both of the Provincial and of the

County Societies, might be very usefully expended.

Supposing these Societies to be organized something

after the manner above described, there are numerous
points to which (or the benefit of the Province, their

attention might be especially directed ; such as

—

Ist. The encouragement of a system of thorough

dfainage, especially on the heavier soils of the Province.

I have already spoken of arterial drainage, by which

main outlets are provided—the system of thorougli

drainage is a perfecting of the means lor carrying ofT

the surface water which this primary drainage has be-

gun. It consists essentially in establishing a system

of ditches about 3 feet deep and 18 feet apart, over the

entire field to be dried, at the bottom of which ditches

a passage for water is left either by putting i>> G or 9
inches of stones broken of the size of road m 'tal, or

hollow tiles of burned clay, and filling them up again

to the level of the soil.

On my first arrival in the Province, I was doubtful

how far it would be safe to recommend the introduc-

tion of thia method of improvement which has proved

so successful in England. A careful consideration

however of the nature of many of its heavier soils—of

the climatic conditions of this part of the Continent

—

especially the mean annual fall of rain, and the baking

and parching effects of the severe draughts of summer,

which render a deeper available soil necessary to the

verdant growth of plants—together with the resuits of

actual trials made in different parts of the Province

;

these considerations have satisfied me that in North
America, as well as in Great Britain and Ireland,

much good is to be expected from the judicious intro->

duction of a system of thorough drainage.

Thorough drainage such as I have described, has

not hit'-. .to been much practised in New Brunswick.

Mr. Henry Cunard, upon his farm near Chatham, ou
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the MirRiniclii, Imn Nkiiriilly mid ronipletely dried HOtne

of hid fields hy thiH method, and mh he iifiitured me,
with ft reandiiuhle exp!'»'fn ion of profit. Others I be-

lieve in the Slime nei^hb urliood,— for there ure upon
thnt river iind it« trihutiirieii, muny excellent iiiid zen

lou8 fanners,— have, I believe, drained to u <m!ill ex-
tent ; but gonernlly throujihout the Province, very lit-

tle lias been done in inakinff triiiU upon the efticitney

or profit of this means of improvement.
The followinpr quotations comprise nil the informa

tion tenilered to me in answer to my queries regardinji

the experience of prnctical men in New Brunswick w
to the practice, benefits and profits of thorou);h drain-

age:—
My land is composed"of various soils, oil of which reipiirc

drauiing—my drains are made 4 feet wide nt the top and 3 feet

at the bottom, and 4 feet deep. I fill tho drain with the stones

taken from the land, chooaing round stones 1 foot in diameter
for the sides, and stones a size larger for the cover, and then
fill in with 18 inches of the top, covering with brushes or straw,

and leveling the soil over all. The cost is one dollar per rod
for labour, tiie stones are free. Tlie previous year to digging
my land, I dig a drain across tho head of the slope C feet wide
8t the top and 4 feet ut tho bottom, and make a vent on to the

river ; while digging I find out the sprouts, cutting a drainjust
above, and run it into the main drain, I then level and plough
tho land three times, which makes it in good order for a green
crop—John H. Reid, York.
Our principal drains are open, the shorter ones are dug

about 3 feet deep, 'J of which are filled with small stones and
then covered over ; we have covered some with broad flags

extending across the ditch, to prevent tho earth getting through
and obstructing the water current at tlie bottom. The result

has been so highly satisiactory that we consider ourselves only
beginning in this branch of good husbandry.—Wm. Wilmot.

I have taken offsurface water by open drains with great suc-

cess where there was a greot flow of water. I have maco under-
ground drains through a swamp, having cut oft" the 8|>rings that

fed the swnmp, and have succeeded well. I cut drains 3 feet

deep, no wider than necessary for the workman to use his tools

freely in. I piped the drains with stones drawn from the field

in this form J\ and filled smaller stQiics over the piping to

within 18 inches of the surface, I covered the stones with o

light layer of straw and filled in the earth ; cost 2s. 9d. per
rod.—Robert D. James, York.

I have had a good deal of experience in what is called
French drainage, both for the purpose of cutting oft' springs
and removal of surface water, and consider it to be a very pro-

fitable improvement where there are many small stones to be
taken ofl" the land, (which is generally the case in w«t high
lands in this country). I have the drains dug three feet deep,
one foot wide at the bottom, the small stones put in the bottom,
the larger ones on top, the whole of the stones being about 18
inches deep, cover with fir bushes or straw about 6 inches,

then fill in and plough over:—Edward Simonds, York.
I drain wet land for the purpose of removing surface water.

I take the course of my droin with a little descent across my
field, ploughing it 4 feet wide, making the drain very slanting

on each side until it comes to the pan, 1 then dig from 6 to IS
inch ?s deep, which is sufticient to carry oft" the water—open
dra. .4 are best to carry ofT surface water, springs may be
drained with deep narrow drains filled with stones part way
and then with earth ; but the frost going so deep in this country
disturbs the earth and stones, so that in a few ,y'ears covered
drains are apt to get stopped.—Israel Parent, York.

The above opinioi:« are all in favour of drainage>

but none of the writers adopi methods such as our best

Enjflish and Scotch farmers would approve ol.

]Vlr. Reid's drains are too iarjje and expensive, and
are ihtended partly to drain the springs which show
themselves on his eloping fields, and partly to bury the

numerous stones which oversprend it. The same is

the case with the drains put io by Mr. James. They
are such as may fitly be used to lay swamps dry, but

tiould not profitably be inserted for the purpose of car-

rying off the surface or rain water only.

Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Simonds both bring the stones

too near the surface. The ground cannot safely be

stirred to a greater depth than ten inchea, when the

-itones come within twelve inchea ot the surface. Twenty
four inches is the smallest distance, where stones are

employed, which ought to intervene between the upper

surface of tlie stones in the drain and the surface of the

mil. Indeed if .Mr. Parent be correct as to the depth

which the frost will penetrate and disturb the nia-

terinis of which the drain is made, the upper surface of

the stones ought to be still further below that of the sui'.

1 have heard from many persons in conversation, the

objection to covered drains which is put by Mr. Pa-

rent, and it is one which is not without an apparently

Kooii foundation. The frost, when the land is uncov-

ered with snow, is observed in severe winters to harden

the soil to a depth even greater than three feet ; but

it does not follow from this that the materials of a drain

laid at that depth should be displaced so as when the

thaw returns to render the drain inefficient. I have

been told on the contrary, that drains only one foot in

depth have continued unimpaired oven after the seve-

rest frosts. It is not unreasonable to suppose how-
ever, that accidents from the frost wiy occasionally

happen, and therefore, it is desirable for the avoiding

of this inconvenience, not less than to enable the land

to be deeper tilled, th»t the surface of the draining

materials should be at least two feet under ground-
where tiles are used they can readily be covered with

nearly three feet of earth.

The benefits or consequences of thorough drainage,

as they have been experienced in Great Britain, may
be enumerated under the following heads:

—

1st. It carries off all stagnant water and gives a

ready escape to the excess of what falls in rain.

2nd. It arrests the ascent of water from beneath,

whether by capillary action or by the force of springs.

3rd. It allows the water of the rains, instead of

merely running over and often injuriosly washing the

surface, to make its way easily through the soil where

it falls.

4th. By this de.<!cent fresh air is sucked in after tho

water of every shower, and thus the roots and the sub-

soil are both benefited.

5th. Clay soils after being drained, bake less in hot

v»eather, crumble more freely, offer less resistance to

rhe plough, and are in consequence more easily and

more economically worked with less force of men and
horses.

6th. The soil is warmed by the removal of super-

fluous water, and plants and animals thrive better upon
it in consequence.

7th. The permanent coldness, as it is correctly

called, of many wet soils, also rapidly disappears. The
backwardness of the crops in spring also, and the late-

ness of the harvests in autumn upon such soils, are less

frequently complained of.

8th. It ci. ies off the water so rapidly as to bring

the laid into a workable state after the rain has ceased.

9th. It is equivalent to an actual deepening ol the

soil, because the roots of plants are able to descend

deeper into the dried subsoil.

10th. It makes manures subsequently upplied go
further and give a better return.

11th. It confers a benefit upon the neighbouring
land, in ceasing to attract moisture from the air and to

spread togs arouud.

12th. In light and sandy soils, noxious matters which
are apt to ascend hy capillary action from the under

joil will be arrested by the drains, while that which
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13th. It gives larger anii surer crops on wet lands
equally, and on such as are liable to be burned up in

summer.
14th. It prevencs the loss of crops so often sustained

from want of drainage—as when a whole crop nf wheal
is thrown out and killed from the want of druinage in

a wet spring.

I5ih. It renders the farmer's home more salubrious

and his fields more fruitful by one and the same opera

tion. Fever and 3gue, and pulmonary diseases become
less frequent, as the fogs and mists and coli moist airs

diminish.*

Some of the benefits above enumerated may be rea
sonably looked fbr in New Brunswick from the intro-

duction of thorough drainage.

I do not of course mean by this to recommend the
hasty, indiscriminate, or universal adoption, or on n

large scale, of this method of improvement. I mean
only to recommend the consideration of the subject to

the Agricultural Societies, as a method deserving of

trial and of encouragement on their part, especially,

and first of all, on the heaviest or stifTest soils of the

Province.

Among the localities in which it has struck me from
personal observation, that thorough drainage would
produce beneficial effects, I may mention the clays of

the Napan and Black River—the clays and red marls
of New Bandon— the clays of the Salmon and Petit

codiac River, aud those of the County of Charlotte.

When the upper more open soil rest upon a clay or

otherwise impervious subsoil, a system of thorough
drainage is often no less beneficial than where the sur-

face soil is itself heavy, stiff awl impervious. Such
clay subsoils which retain and throw up water, arefre

quent in Charlotte County, and occur around Freder-
icton. Indurated subsoils also, often called pans, whicli

produce a similar effect, have a tendency to be formed
beneath the surface of all the red lands. In these, af

in the former cases, drainage .>a the most effectual

improver.

2nd. This kind of drainage, as I have already stated,

may be performed either by means of broken stones, uf

open stone conduits, or of tiles of baked clay. In
(ireat Britain where labour is less expensive than in

New Brunswick, the use of tiles is usually found to be
the most economical. It would no doubt prove to be
so also in New Brunswick. The introduction at pre-

sent, and by and bye the home manufacture of machine!^

for the production of tiles, is therefore a point to which

the attention of Societies will naturally be drawn in

connection with the encouragement of thorough drain

age. I saw one in operation in September last ai

Montreal, producing excellent tihes, the effects of which

in improving certain localities in the neighbourhood of

that city were considered very favourable. One ha^

lately been imported into Seneca County, in the State

of New York ; and I am happy to learn that the Agri-

cultural Society of Saint John have ordered a similar

machine, and have made arrangements fur the manu
facture of tiles in the viciuity of Saint John. I'he

establishment of tile works up the River Saint John,
and at convenient places on the eastern shores, and

* For further details regarding thorough drainage, see my
published "lecture* on jigriculturitt Chemittry and Geolo-

gy " 9, 550, of the second English edition . The so calledfifth
edition of the New York publishers is only a reprint from the

stereotype plates of the first English editions of 1843 & 4. '

towards the months of the Miruiniclii and Restignnche

Rivers, would place within the reach of nil the incanS

uf testing tlilH lu/m of iigricuilurul improvement.

3rd. After drying aud thoroughly cleaning the land,

which is also deserving of more attention than it has

litherto received in tlie Province, the subject of deeper

ploughing and of sulisoil ploughing may be recom-
mended and patronized by the Agricultural Societies.

To deepen the available soil, if it be previously liiid dry,

is to add proportionubly to the capability of the Innil

10 produce and nourish crops. If the roots iir» umiblu

to descend, the riches uf the earth lie buried us truly

ns the golds of (-alifornia do in the unwashed sands of

the still undisturbed vallies of that promising country.

4th. Next comes the manuring of the xoil, when
dried, cleaned, and deeply ploughed. In regard to this

rliere are a few general points which Societies may use-

I'ully bear in mind.

a. The Ge(dogical Map attached to this Report, and
(he Chapter I have devoted to the explanation of its

Agricultural relations, have shown that there arc cer-

tain geological formations occurring in New Brunswick,
'he soils resting upon and formed from which, are espe-

cially poor in lime. In the districts where these occur,

(he use of lime as an improver of the soil, is indicated

by its absence from the rocks. In these districts,

therefore, trials with lime in various states, applied in

various ways to different crops, and at various seasons,

ought to be recommended and encouraged.

'I'o show the general chemical character of such of

the soils as I considered it desirable to collect daring

my tour, 1 subjoin the composition of five specimens

which have been since analysed under my direction.

They were collected respectively—

No. 1, from Scotch Corner near Woodstock.

No. 2, from Mr. Oray's island farm in the Saint

Johu River.

No. 3, from the lower intervale beside the bridge at

the mouth of the Keswick.

No. 4, from burnt land on which a second growth
had come up, consisting of scrub pine, red pine, and
white pine with sweet fern. A poor sandy soil in many
places bleached on the surface by the acid of the ^pge-

table matter. Taken 3 or 4 miles from Steves' to-

wards Saint John, on the right side of the Petitcodiac.

It is apparently the debris of the red sandstone.

No. 5, from the stiff clay soils of the Napan Settle-

ment, near the Miramichi River.

A. The proportions of fine and coarse sand wera

found by washing, to be as follows :—

1

Fell down first S minutes, 68.95

Do. second do. 1.43

Do. third do. 1.47

Clay, fine Sand & Organic
matter, 28.15

2

52.75

2.77
1.07

3

63.51

2.49
1.G6

4

93 32
0.42
0.35

5

47.15
2.22

3.69

43.41 32.34 5.91 46.94

100.00 100 00 100.00 lOO.OOTlOO.OO

B. The composition as fuuad by analysis, was as

follows :

—

1st. Bj washing, as above

—

12 3 4 5

Clav, fine Sand & Organic
matter, 28 15 43.41 32.34 5.91 46.94

Coarser Sand, 71-85 56.59 67.66 94.09 53.06

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
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washing action of the snows ami rains both in the yard
nod in the field—a greater attention to autnmn plough
ing—an abandonment of the system of si-lling hay and
straw off the farm unle** an eqiii«alent in manure he-

brought buck in its plane—a more early cutting of tli

grain crops than is generally prartiKod—these and
many similar points which 1 might mention, offer many
opportunities for the beneficial exercise of that local

influence which the leaders of Agricultural SocietieH

are supposed to possess.

fJth. The improvement of breeds of stock is nniver
sally recognized as a legitimate object of Agricultural

Societies ; but the care and tending of cattle in winter

is no less necessary a subject o| attention, as the more
improved the breed, the greater the care in feeding and
housing they require.

The building of wanner and closer, though at tht

same time well ventilated, cuttle houses.'ought therelore

to be encouraged. The custom of turning or allowin((

cattle to roam out among the snow in the winter months,
should bo discouraged—the growth of root crops to

supply more suitable and more profitable nourish"

ment for the stock, should be urged forward more
rapidly—the use of oil cake or of linseed in the

form of prepared food—the introduction of linseed

crushers, of chaff cutters, and of corn shcilers and
crushers, should be stimulated and facilitated as mean!-

by which the necessity for selling or killing so mucli

of" the stock on the approach of winter would ht

avoided, and a supply of good meat for the town mar
ketfl would be secured in the early mouths of spring

and summer.
7th. The anticipations of many Provincial farmers,

that the profitaule culture of wheat bus finally forsaken

the Province, may not prove true when the proper

draining, liming, boning, and other forms of treating

the land, are properly understood and practised. But
as a whole, I think the out may be considered as the

most natural— the staple grain crop of tho Province.

Good varieties of the grain therefore should be sedu-

lously sought for, regular change of seed supplied, and
means provided for converting it into a palatable arti

cle of food. The supply of oats which the Province
can raise, may be considered, in comparison with the

population, to be unbounded, and no fears of scarcity

nct'd be entertained, as soon as the use of oatmeal a*:

food has become more general among the people. In

aid of this end, the bounty offered by tho Legislature

for the erection of kilns and mills for drying and grind-

ing oats, appears to mc to have been very judicious

and salutary.

It is exceedingly interesting to observe from the sta-

tistical returns bow much the faiture of the wheat crop

has been gradually changing the diet of the inhabitants

of the North American Colonies, In Lower Canada,
the growth and consumption of oats hns greatly ex-

tended during the lust ten years, and during the last

five or six years the same has been the case in New
Brunswick. This is very strikingly shown in regard

to the upper district of Gloucester County, by the fol-

lowing returns of the quantity of oats and oatmeal, im-
ported into Bathurst (luring the last five years, which
have been obligingly furnished to me by Mr. \V . Napier,
the acting Controller of Customs at that Port :

—

<• !^lnlemrnt of If'hrat iimi Nt/e Flour, Cirn Mral, Onit,
(initU'Hiig vinnufavlnrrd) iiniiorlnl inin llie I'orl of Ha
ii..,-.i V II ...I .. . 1 ... .L. «• i> . .• ..../Aurst, N. H
Cuunli/ i>f (ltiiH>

nnil I onMiinr^t in Ihr I 'iwrr Dinti ul of tht
tin- in Iheyrnrt IH 1.1, 'ft;, '4", ' W unit 'HI.

Year.

IHM,
iHirt,

lHt7,

IHIH,

I Hilt,

Incresie
I'roin

IH-l.'Jio'J'J

\^ tlUHl

niiii

ryeKlour.

I'JIVi bun.

IIU) ••

l»74 "
•J.i«7 '•

•J08S "

88a

('(iiii

.Mi-itl.

•1(10 l)IIH,

580 "

5U "
1180 '•

I ita '•

Oaih,

Ml Mesl.

:(a

nil

1700 bun
H80 "

l,V>ll "
;i8;i(i "

3830

Ku If

,

(>'.>:») I) II <

mill '•

8(ii»l '•

•J 100 '•

58(>1

Totul.



re Pro/emtor Jnhtiaton's Report on the

I'rfinlumii, nmotiK nt1ii>r in<>nnii, inny be mlvniitnfrpniiiily

ofliTi'il for till* |)iirjio«« of prninntiiiff them. In Jh«

puininnry of rccDiiiiiKMuliitiniin whii'fi rorin* the rniirlu

tliiiK ('liiiptiT iif llili l(i>|torf, I liuvr iiiifiitinnvd Romt'

iitlier kiniiri'il nlijt-rtd li'>t lulviTtfil to in the pn-iUMil

('littptiT, mill I linvt^ udiled nl^o a lint of prir.e ftubjiM'tf

from wliicli Hofitttien <*imi nrU-ct utich nii nppenr intmr

miitibli* to tlicir own iliMtrictii, or iiioi^t likely tu fxcllt-

I'lnulntiun niiiung tlieir own practicikl men.

CMAt-TKK XVI.
Siiffi/csliotif (13 trt itiipn)Vetni7it.s in the fuMtice oj

imiividittilJarmern,

After wlint lian l)e«Mi n\\A in the prffiedinfc Clmptern

on thcHubji'Ct oi indiviiluni practice, it will he uiineCiM-

*nry fur inu now tu touch upon ninny things which

would olhtffwiBe have nuturiilly found a place in the

present Chnpti-r.

Hy nn ini|iroveinent in prnctical Rgriculturoi I nn-

Jerotand a change in pruoticu which hnll enable the

fanner to raif^e larger or more valuable cropn Irom the

same extent of land than before, or tu produce eqnai

crujm at a cheaper rate without permanent injury to

\i\% land. Tu the practical man therefore, 1 wish to

recommL'iid nothing, which if rightly performed, will

not in my opinion be the meuiif ot putting more money
in hid pocket.

\> hat I biive^nld in my RuggeNtioud to AgricultnrnI

Societies in regard tu draining—deep and Rubdoil

ploughing—green manuring— the uoe of bones

—

tlu

paving of waote materiaU fur the manufacture of manure
•^the covering of manure from tlie action of the raiiifi

nnd Knows in the fold yard, and from the wasliing of the

rains when laid upon the field— ol the u«e of lime— ol

nn earlier cutting «>f the grain crops—of improving the

breeds of stock -^of a better housing of the cattle—ul

the growth and u?e ofgreeu crops, linseed, and prepared

ibod during the winter month8*~of more diligent and

more extended fall plcughing—of the value of agri-

cultural journals and bouks— all this is intended ai>

special advice also to the individual farmer, b^ach man
can exercifse a far more direct and beneficial intluenci

—beneficial to hin)self and to the l*rovince—over hie

owu practice, than Societies, however sealous they may
be, can be expected to do over that of the district in

which they are placed. The improving hirmer indeed

does good in two ways. lie not only puts more money
immediately into his owu pocket, but by the influence

of his prudei't and successful example, he induces utherf

around him to follow iu his steps, and tu put more
money into theirs aUo. Thus the agricultural impro-

ver—the judicious, not the hastj and imprudent one

—is a most valuable member of society, and it is for

the best interests of every country to support, en-

courage, and honor hitn.

There are oidy a very few additional topics on which

1 think it necessary to address a few observations to

the practical farmers of New Brunswick.

1st. I would recommend the abandonment of the

system of cropping with grain or cutting for hay till the

land is exhausted—a system hitherto so much followed

in the Province. If while the stumps are still in the

ground, the land cannut be ploughed, and must be left

in pasture-'the manure made by means ol the hay and

other produc ' of the farm, should be collected, husban-

ded, and applied as a top dressing in Spring to the

early grass. But where the stumps are already ap,

and grain and root crops bava been raised upon the

land, the barhnrous custom of eultlnir for hay, ypnf

after year, without wanure, ought to be for ever aban-

doned. 9uch latiri, when In grass, may be pastured,

if thought desirable, for three ur four years'— !t may
even be allowed to bu in |iermani-nt pasture with an
'iCcasional top dressing«»>but not more than one year's

hay ought to be cut, as a generni rule, without the np*

plication of some fertiliBlng substance to its surface.

When land has already been exhausted by such treat*

ment, the use of bones is dc«erviiig ol a careful trial.

2nd. 'I'he custom of leaving the land In rover itself

with poor natural irrass alter the grain crop h.is heen
taken off, should also be abandoned. It ought always

to be laid down with grass seeds where a naked fallow

is not intended, 1 have indeed seen many cases where
naked fields have shown the neglect of tid* most pro*

fltable practice of seeding, but it has generally been
upon farms held by the poorest and most ignorant per*

tion of the rural population of the Province.

3rd. The adoption of a system of expeninenling,

)>rudently. Cautiously, and on such a scale as—if all

liis experiments slujuld fall—woijld not seriously aflect

his pocket, is the next point I would urge upon the prac>

cical man. 1 1 Is a line ofactivity upon which he cannot
too soon enter, 'i'here is- a broad intervening space

between the actual condition of New Urunswick agri-

culture and the coudition to which it might be brought
by the judicious application of existing knowledge.

I3ut that knowledge cannot be difTuxed among—Cannot
l>e acquired by the farmers of the Province all at once.

What they do learn also they will naturally doubt,

until they have seen It actually applied to, and actually

causing more jtrofltahle crops to grow upon the land.

It is therefore by a system of trials that general confi-

dence will be obtained in this or that method of im-

provement. The distinction between the man who
lesires to improve-~*to advance, which is a sort ofcondi<

tion aOecting all material things in North America at

he present time—and the man who is content to sit

still, is that the first endeavours to acquire information^

and having obtained an inkling of new knowledge—
perfect or imperfect—shews a disposition to make use

of it—to make trials of the methods of advancement in

lis own walk, which the knowledge suggests. The
maker of agricultural experiments, therefore, is the

man who is acquiring knowledge— is thinking how be
can apply it most usefully to himself, and is testing the

opinions and recommendations he may have heard or

read, by the practical means which his farm places iu

!iis hands. It is a favourable sign of the diffusion of

knowledge, and of the awakening of thought and dor*

mant intellect among the agricultural community of a

country when the habit of experimenting prudently and
economically, is seen to diffuse itself among them.

The use of lime is recommended by many in the

Province of New Brunswick, and I think with reason.

The advancing man will therefore try lime in a small

piece of his land, if he doubt its efficacy and his means
tre small. He will try it in various ways, applied at

different times, to different crops, and in different soils,

:ind the results will determine biin as to whether it

would be proper or profitable to use it on a larger scale.

Again, in many parts of North America, gypsum is

extensively.applied to the land. Will it pay to use it

on your farm in New Brunswick P Tt has been occa-

iiionally so used, as the following replies to my queries

show:—
Some years a^^o gypsum was ettiployed to some extent as a

top dresBinK for grass land, and with ^ood effect, but from some
unexplained reason it is now laid aside.—Robert Gray, York.

Unlike
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t nhtalnrd Itn tcin* of plamrr nf rnria anil lowml it in llip

IpriKiti rnip (lelilt. t fiml tli<> iiat* Niiil wlirat rnltnl on llir iio.

taio Uiiil afuT tlii* uinnurr lo I'lir niiriiitaii our otlirr rropa, ilinl

paiiaiTa \)yv ri'Miark tlic lilirnrciu'o ami lni|iiir« itin <-nn*c, Tint

plualcr nbouniUMM llii< Tiibii|iii*, and ciin In' Imil in Kri-ilrrirtun

fur 13*. H ton. On tlio turniii liinti wi< ii<iw<<il ilii> |>lai<(rr limail

caat, ami then tirillcil it, Kor potaioca wc niailii the tirill,

aowrd aoniu gnnno or plilAirr in tlic lioiiinn, roViTi'il it oyit

with a Inv'T ol'rurlh, tliitn plwntcil thn potntoca, I'livcrcil tlicin

up, ami tliifn tho pluitrr airain, For llu' Inat trn jrfura we n-^u-

larly na<i tliti iilaalt-r.—iluini'a Ilunkin, (.'iirl«tton,

I nnyr u«<!il ({yiiauin, niiil l<av)t lixind it Ix'nvtii'iul, I now (nic

bualii'l prr ni-rii tint lirat orjuni'; 1 apply it tii Krnvvllv or liglit

•oila. I think it gflncrally ini|)rnvcR llin <'rfipa to wliich it in

•pplird about uno thini- llonry llnyward, King'a,

Thin auhatniioe, therefore, which i* sn abundant in

New Urunowit^k, is alxo deserving of trial at the liiiuda

of the proxreaMing Hgrirnlturiat. 1 1 taiht in miiny canff

to produce go(;d efTeets, though it na certainly diiff

stood in others. According to the practical man of

Virginia and Pennsylvania, it succeeds best on land

that hu' liHcrt previou<ily limed, or is naturally «omi>-

what rich in lime.

With bones, likewise, in various forms, small begin-

nings may he made by way ofexperiment. And so with

nil the impro/ed practices I have directly recommended
or indirectly alluded to, the really good nnd Kealoui'

farmer-^the roan who loves his art, nn<l wishes to ad-

vance it, if only for his own benefit, and on hi.', own
farm— will from time to time try them, honestly, fairly,

and prudently, yet lully, nnd will thus keep constantly

advancing in experience, nnd in the prolitable culture

of his land. There is indeed noUr>carcely any fleld so

wide as that of the experimental fanner—imne so lull

of endless novelties, which the f>'*tive mind may inves'

ti>j:;iit: CAperitnentally, and alwnys with a view to profit.

Unlike the old stagnant art ol farming, of which the

principles were not understotul, the art of this present

time is guided by clear principles—is full of ever new
interest—is in n constant state o( progression—and

affords full employment for highly intellectual and ni;-

tive minds.*

4th. In the preceding Chapters I have recommended
the growth of flax to a certain extent for the jturpose

of procuring linseed as n food (or the stock, nnd fibre

for the winter's employment of the farmer's household.

There nrc other crops which in particular localities the

fanner may find it profitable to cultivate. The poppy

and the sunflower, which demand coui>idernble heat to

ripen tliem, are cultivated in French Flanders nnd else

where for the sake of their seed, which are first crushed

for oil, and the cake then used either for enriching th,

manure or feeding stock. Hemp also is cultivated both

for fibre and for the seed, which is also crushed ami

nsed as the seeds of the flax, the Riinflower and the

poppy are. It is worthy of trial whether in some partf

of the Province these crops could not be profitably

grown.

But among platits, the success of which in some parts

of the Province is less ddubtful, I would particularly

mention the broom corn.f This crop is extensively

* Ah u help and ^uide to Agricultural Societies and others,

in undertaking, recommending or offering premiums tor ex-

periments, n Work ot mine recently publiaheJ undei the title

of " KXPERIMBNTAL AORiccLTUai!, being the tetnltt of
past experiments in Practical ytgrivulture, and tuggeitiont

for new ones" will be toiind especially useful.

t Of the sorghum saccharatum (or holrus saccharatusj
broom-corn, there are several varieties laised in Hampshire
County, Massachusetts, in the valley of the Connecticut River,

principally in the broad meadows of Northampton, Hadley,
and Hatfield. The pine tree kind is regarded as the poorest

cnllivHii'd, among other localities, !u the Valley of tha

.Mohattk, In Norili We-ti-rn New York, and \* aiiid t<»

he a profltahle crop. Thia valley \» Celebrated also for

itiig owtb ot Iniiian corn. It i* di«tingMl«hed a» a corn
region in cimtraNt with the rich wheat bearing country

larlher went. 1 infer therel'ore that those pnrts ol New
Krunawick which, lilto the County of Smilmry, are

miiat adapted to the culture of Indiuti corn, would be

likely to grow aUo goml ero])s ol broom corn. It is

thert'lore dexervii ; ol inure extensive trials than I be-

lieve have yet been made in New Hrun<wick. J'lie tops

of the si^eil stalks, wliich are gathered, are made ii!tn

brooms, and Irom thefc tin- larimr's profit has hiilierto

i(UMl,or ihw least advaniBKcoui lor cultivation | yat, as it i«

llie earlienl (being three wevks cHrlicr than the large kind,) in

It short DOHson, wlieii Its »vvi\ will ripen, whiU- the need) ot the
utiier kind tail to ripen, tlila nuiy prove tlic niont prolitable
' lop. The North Kiver crop is onliiiarl')- tlic licnt nop ; it is

ten day* earlier tlmri the large kind, and yWM* about 7V0lb of
the bruili per ucre-'-the briinh, lueHnliig the dried pHuicles,

cleaned of the iced, with H or I'J iiiclitaol tlie stalk. The
New ifctfey, or large Uinil. yieliU a thontaiiil or eleven buii-
drcd pouniU ol brush per acre. The stnlktnnd seed aie Inrge.

In good seasons, tills • the most profitable crop. Rutin the
present eason,(lH'l-J,) ouiiig to an early trust, (about ^eplem•
ber 'XI,) tnueh ol the nee.l ol tlii^ kind will fail tu ripen. There
is alHo the sbirley, or black bru»l:.

Xoil,— Rich, alluvial landu are be«t nilnptcd lor the broom
com, inure especially if warmly situated, protected by hills|

and well manured.
Mellind iif planting.—The broom-corn is planted in rows,

about 2i ur ;) luet apart, so tbnt a horse may pars betwocii
tbein with a nhnigh, or cidtivntnr, or hnrruw The bllU in

eacli row are Ironi 18 inches to li teel apart, or farther, accord-
ing to the <|uality of the soil The i|uantitv of seed to be
planted is estimated very dilTeicntly by ditferent luriners.

Some Hiiy thiit hall a peck in enough per acre, while others
plant halt a bimliel, and Aoir.e a bushel, in onler to make it

'lire that the bind Khali be well stocked. The rule with some
IS to cant n tea spuunlul, or 30 ur 4U seeils, in a hill ) the ina-
nure at the time ut pluuting should be put into the hill, and
old mnnuie or cimpo;!' is ptelericd, us being must free tVuin
worms.

Ciillhtition .—The hroon -corn should he ploupfhcd and hoed
three ti.ne!—thelnst tun'-, when about three loet high, though
40ine iiue it when it is six tect high, and when they are cun-
ceale I by it aithey are toiiinp' in the field. Tlic number of
-talks ill a hill should be Irom j 'veii to ten. It' there nre only
tU'e or »ix stalks, they will lie larger nnd conr-er ; if there are
about eight, the brur.h will be l^ner and mure valuablp. In
the first hoeing, tbesupornuinerary stalks should be pulle'l up.

Harvestiiii;-—At the frost Kills ih-j seed, tiii) biuoni-corii is

hurvested at the cominenceinent of the ftist Irosl. The long
stalks are bent down at 2 or 21 fee' from the iiruunH j and by
laying those of two rows across each other oblicpely, a kind of
table is made by every two rows, witli a passage between each
ta'''., for the convenience of linrvestiiig Alter drying for a
lew days, the brush is cut, Icnvi.ig of the stalks from (i to li3

inches. The longer it is cut, of course, the more it will weigh)
and. if the purchaser does not object, the benefit will accrue
lo .he farmei. However, the dry stalk weighs but Mttle ; if

Its weight is excessive, the purchaser sometimes requ es a de-
'liictiun from the weight. As it is cut it i* spread on the ta-
ble still farther to dry. As it is carried into the barn,
some bind it in sheaves, and this is a great convenience lor
the further operation of ('Xtraeting the seed. Others throw
the brush ie'.o the carl or waggon, unbo-ind.
Produce.—A common crop is 7<H) to 8001b per acre. There

have been raised 1000 and Il00t1)per acre, with 80 to lOQ
bushels of seed. The large kind grows eleven feet high.

f'alue of the cro/j,— About the yeai 1831) or 1S37, the brush
sold for 12| cents a piuiid ; and one farmer in Noithampton
sold his crop standing, unharvested, at flOO per acre. Since
then the price has been decreasing. This year it has been 4
and 6 cents. At G cents, the farmer for HOUlb, gets 848 an
acre, besides (iO or 7U bushels otseed, worth a third of a dollar
a bushel—so that he receives S70 or upwards from an acre.
Good farmer* regard the seed alone as equal to a crop of

oats from the same land. Some land owners have rented their
land for broom-corn, at $25 per acre, they putting on five or
six loadsof manure.—/'oJ'WK'r'* Encyclopedia by C. ff^. John-
son, American Edition pp. 351—52.
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nlinoyt altogetlier heon derived ; but the »e«»d9 wliich are

usually thrown away, may also be t'inphiyed with ad-

vantage in tlie fHudiiig of stock.

6th. Toonuothur topic I advert, because of its greal

fnacticnl importance, though already frequently noticed

n this Repot I.

The improvetnent of the breed oTstock Is in one point

of Wi'w tlie basis of the entire agricultural improvetnent

of a district. Good stock necesnitates good feeding.

J\Iuch stock i. id good feeding produces much and rich

manure. Ample manuring enriches the soil, and cause)i

it to produce good crops; and these large crop(» again,

whether of corn, hay or roots, afl'ord the materials for

ebundant feeding, and for fold yards full ol manure.
But in ^ome par^s of the Province there is a prejudice

Rg!>' -st improved breeds of stock. Thus Mr. H ubbard

of t<iirtoU; writes me—"The stock of the country will

do better on wlia'' we farmers call Ptock hay and uo

8helt«*r, than the Englisli breed will on merchontabie

hay with shelter, and horses the rame."* I infer from

these words of Mr. IJubbard, however, that he looks

Tor the profit of his farming, not to the stock he can

keep, but to the hay lie can sell off his farm. If so, he

may continue to rear the hardy animals—which after

all. are only old country stock degenerated under the

treatment they have received in the Provinces—and to

make a profit by his good hay ; but his land, like hio

stock, will degenerate in time, and it will cost his sue

cessors both skill and capital to bring it back again to

its original productive condition. 1 am informed that

even the periodically flooded lands on the Saint John
River no longer yield the cro])s of hay they are known
formerly to have produced. 'J'he profit ot good stock

consisrs, not only in the early maturity which they at-

tain, and tl lurijer prod ioe f,f beef they yii-ld from the

same amount of vegetable .'cod, but iu their furnishinj!

also the meaiis by which the land can be maiiitaiiit'(i

in good condition, aiu. he couipi-lKd to produce abun-

dant crops for an indefinite period ol lime.

As to the benefits of's-h^ltcr, there is ninv no ques-

tion among the most experienced breeders and fatten-

ers of stock, as well as among theoretical writers, thai

an animal which is kept warm thrives belter <in the

same quantity of lood. in fact can be kept in condition

upon less food than one which is exposed to the incle

mency ol the weather. In regard to this point, there

is not one law for New Brunswick and another for th(

rest of the world.

On this point, Mr. Goodfellow, of Miramichi, writes^

uie as follows :

—

" Fredericton, 29/A November, 1849.

*' Sir,— Having been requested to give you my opinion on

the treatment ot live stock in this country dining the wintei

moi.'hs, 1 beg to submit tlie lollowiiig remarks :

—

" When 1 first engaged in tarmiiig operations, I kept my
cattle in n building similar tu those u^ed throughout this Pro
vince at the present time : but, about five years ago, I built a

new barn on a side hill ; I excavated an under story for my
cattle. One side, and part of the ends, are under the ordinary

level 1,1' the ground. M'he side facing the hollow i- 'here the

cattle enter tlie buil'ling, which i» of frame worl>, hoarded

and shingled. The building above is also boarded and shin-

gled on the roof and sides. There is a yaiil in front of the

under story of 43 feet square. A shed is built on the north

and wsstot the yc '. to break ofT the wind, the south si<te being

left open

.

•' Since I kept my cattle in this building, they appear much
more comfortable (beirig entirely free from the "'old) than thej

were in the former building, while a sHving ot L'U per cent, is

efTected in the food. My cattle are alwayt In belter conditio)!

in the Spr'ng than those of my neighbi^ irs who keep their

stock in the ordinary buildings of the country ; and much les?

lubject 10' the various dittenijMf* to which cattle are liable.)

\o Inconvenience li experienced from the building becomingf
too Warm in mild weather, at there ia Buificicnt meant for
ventilation.

" I have the honor to be, Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

(Signed) *' Alhxandkr Ooodfellow.
To Professor Johnston, &c. See. &c., Fredericton."

T cannot but recommend practical men to put faith

iu Mr, Goodfellow, and to follow his example. And
while they provide better stables for their cattle, they
should also aim at sheltering the fields which the cat-

tle graze in, and the grain crops which grow upon their

farms, by those thicker fences and belts of screening
plantations, to which I have adverted iu a previous
part of this Report.
Gth.—-Ou the method of constructing and repairing

ordinary fences iu the climate of New Brunswick, I do
not feel myself competent to oflf'er an opinion ; but the

suggestions 1 have thought it right to olTer upon shel-

ter for the purpose of warmth, remind Dip of some re-

marks upon fencing, with which I have been favoured
by Mr. \V. Wilmot, of Saint Mary's, and which 1 ven-
ture to insert in this place :

—

" It has been the practice from time immemorial to make
all repairs early in the spring, us (ooii as the tnow leaves tlie

ground. We wish here to reverse the order as to time, making
all repairs in the autumn, alter the crop is gathered, and when
the farmer has most leisure time. We shall now assign our
reason lor adopting tliis novel period : It is well known that
after the harvest we pasture ull our Aelds, and ate then careless
in keeping up our fences so late in the season ; a'ld it is not
uncommon to see bait left down, gates out of order, and fcncei
broken down.

*' The evil consequences ot such neglect is seen to follow in
the spring. The stock alter living upon dry food for near seven
inDiithf!^ show a great anxietv to seek for green food. The
choice of fields are open to them, »iid as the turlace, even of
meadow land, when the frost draws out, is very toft, their foot
;. huts are oftci) seen from two to four inches deep, which is a
loss to all meadows, particularly new meadows ; and then the
luik's rcirnin as a laiting reproof to the owner till it is ploughed
up again years after.

" Aftc' drawing ibis true position, our novel mode of repair
'vill present itself to the best advantage, as it would effectually
pi e"' nt any oamage done to the soil, as the fields at that early
season would be as secure as at any other time, and the repaiis
more effectua'ly done, as there is no Irost at that season to

hinder sotting stakes. W«j have heard but one objection
made to this season of the year, which we shall now state and
answer, closing our remarks at this time. It is this: 'We
have no rails in the fall to make those repairs.' We reply,
that such an objection will apply to the oljeetor as a reproof
for not exercising sufficient tureihought, tliat is so essentially

necessary in every department through life ; as every good
farmer will always take care to provide the previous winter
Hufficlent rails to meet any contingency of the kind, as a tem-
porary fence ia often wanted in large fields to give them the
advantag;e of the after grass where a green crop is growing."

Chaptkk XVII.

Sumvmry of the rccom^nendations above given.

The following Summary comprehends nearly all the
recommendations which huve been adverted to and
explained in the three preceding Chapters :

—

T. Points to which the attention of the Legislature

may be beneficially directed

—

1st. Arterial drainage of wet lands, swarr'ps, and
marshes.

2d. Register of information for Emigrants, nn'er the
direction of each local Society or in each townordi«»ri't.
This Register to contain information regarding both
the public lands and private farms which are for sale,

3d. The introduction of a certain amount of Agricul-
tural instruction into the Elementary and Grammar
Schools.
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4th. Into the Normal Schools of Fredericton and

Saint John.

6th. Into the Academy of Sackville and the College

at Fredericton.

6th. An Educational Farm at Sack > I!!'?, iu connex-
ion with the Academy and the agricultural instruction

given there.

7th. An Agricultural High School or College at

Fredericton connected with a School Farm. In thif-

High School a full course of agricultural instruction

should be provided, and it may or may not be connected
with the existing College at Fredericton.

8tb. The establishment of District Corn and Cattle

Markets to be held in stated places at stated periods,

for the convenience of buyers and sellers, and the fix-

ing of prices.

9th. To tax all granted and unimproved lands above

n certain number of acres, the proceeds to form a f'lnd

for the arterial drainage and other general improve
ments of the surface in the Parish, Township, District,

or County.

10th. The establishment of a Central Agricultural

Society, to whom the grants of money to local Societies

should be entrusted.

1 1th. To open up some of the new roads through or

into the ungranted lands of superior quality whicTi art'

coloured red in Maps II. and III. attached to this

Report.

12th. A removal of the difficulties which at present

stand in the way of the selection, survey and purchase

of land. These difficulties are a great hinderance to

the emigrant, and have no doubt greatly diminished

the indui^ements to settle in (lie Province.

13th. To lessen if possible the causes for litigation

which at present arises so often out of the unsettled

boundaries of farms.

Hth. By township or district surveys to make it

mere easyfor an emigrant to settle himself, and so to

define the boundaries of farms as to leave no cause for

such litigation among future settlers.

15th. By small special grants of money to aid in the

formation of Agricultural Libraries.

16th. The employment of a peripatetic practical

Agriculturist to visit the diflferent settlements, at the

application and under the direction of the local Socie
ties, to instruct the f 'ttlers in the husbandry of manure,
turnips, and other practical branches.

17th. To obtain an economical and practical Survey

of i'le Coal Fields of New Brunswick, with the view of

setting at rest the question as to the supply of fossil

fuel in the Province.

18th. As less urgent than this, a continuation of

the Geological Survey.

19th. An analysis of the various limestones found in

the Province, in reference to their fitness for agricul

tural and other purposes.

20th. An analysis of the iron ores of the Province,

and an economical Survey and Report as to their ex
tent,'would also be an important work for the Colony

II. Points to which Agricultural Societies are re>

commended to direct their attention :
—

Ist. Encouragement of thorough drainage by pre

mioms, and by the introduction of machines for the

home manufacture of draining tiles at a cheap rate.

2d. Of deeper and sub-soil ploughing by premiums,
and by the purchase of sub-soil ploughs for the use of
the locality

3d. Of the establishment of Agricultural factorships

at each of the principal market towns, and local <iv

district fairs or markets.

4th. Of the improvement of native breeds of Stock
by judicious selection, or by the importation from ad-

joining districts, or from abroad, of better or purer
breeds.

5th. The opening up of roads through ungranted
lands ol good quality.

6th. Providing local registers of wild lands to sell

—

tlipir quality, locality, price, &c. ;—of partly improved
farms which an emigrant may buy— their localities,

extent, qualities and prices ;—and of farmers, who are

in want of servants— the wages they ofl'er, &c, &c.

7th. To discourage the system of selling off bay
from the farm, and of otherwise robbing it, without
laying something upon it which shall be equivalent to

what it has lost.

8th. A trial of the use of lime, judiciously applied to

and rich in vegetable matter, naturally poor in lime.

or on which crops grow too rank.

9th. The formation of Agricultural Libraries in each
limited district-«-within which the books will be readily

accessible^and the circulation of Agricultural Peri-

odicals.

10th. To cncotirage trials in growing flax generally
—hemp, where the soil is specially adapted to it—
broom-corn, in warm and early situations—hops, for

home use and exportation—the sun -flower and poppy,
for the manulacture of oil.

1 1 th. The establishment of one or more Agricul-
tural Implement manufactories, and to encourage the
use of home made tools.

12th. The more general preparation and use of
composts of all kinds, and of green manures as a means
of restoring worn out land.

13th. The erection of warmer, well ventilated cow
houses for the cattle in winter.

Hth. The adoption of a more generous and careful

mode of rearing young stock.

15th. A better feeding of the whole cattle during
winter.

16th. The use of linseed or of linseed cake, and of
prepared food in the feeding of cattle.

17th. The growth and use of turnips and cabbage as
additions to the usual winter's food ol the cattle—and
as a means of raising food for a larger number of

stock from the same extent of land.

18th. A more genenous feeding of milch cows in

winter and spring, with the use of oil cake, linseed

jelly, and the whey of their own milk, as additions to

their ordinary food.

19th. The introduction of chaff cutters, linseed and
bean crushers, cob cleaners, horse rakes, &c.

20th. Attention to the curing of boef, pork and but-

ter.

21st. Collection of waste bones, the erection of bone
mills, and the use of crushed bones as a manure.

22d. Experiments with gypsum, wood ashes, sul-

phate of ammonia, &c., as manures.
23d. More extended fall ploughing, "^"'t

''5 ••'•' ^^

24th. Encourage the growth and cohsiimption of
oats as an article of ordinary diet among the people.

25th. The importation of changes of seed, and the

sale of it in the district at reasonable prices.

26th. The encouragement of the home growth of
grass, turnip, clover and other small seeds, of a pure
and unmixed quality.

27th. The covering of manure heaps, so as to pro-
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tect tliein from the grpatcst licats ofguinmer, and froin

waahing; ol the raiiiR and melting snows of spring.

28th. Attention to the growth of wool, either ns ni\

article of export or as a means of employment for the

members of the farmers' family in winter.

29th. A more frequent use of marsh, swamp, sen

and mussel mud, as a means of fertilizing the land.

30th. It would be important also to promote llu

keeping of Meteorological Registers in each County,
by which the fall of rain, the temperature, the prevail-

ing winds, &c., in diffeicnt localities, may be accu-

rately ascertained.

As one way of promoting the objects above adverted

to—Agricultnral Societies may reconimond, encourage
and offer premiums for or on such subjects as the ful

owing:

—

1st. On the clearing of land without burning.

2d. On the drainage of swampy pluccs by leading

cuts or outfalls.

3d. On the thorough drainage of clays, of soils rest-

ing on clay sub-soils, and of land liable to be baked or

burned up in summer, or ou which crops are tvintcr-

killed by the frosts of spring.

4th. For rolling and draining grass lands liable tr

be winter-killed.

5th. Forexperli. entson deep and sub- soil plonghiiiff.

6th. For th'.' growth of winter jcrain.

7th. For wheat grown on old laod.

8tb. For the earlier cutting down of oats and otiiei

grain.

9th. For the best or most skilful rotation of crops.

lOth. Experiments with other kinds of grasses be-

sides clover and Timothy, commonly used. Native
grasses might probably he found that would be equallj

nutritive, productive, hardy and lasting in the arround,

as these, or more so. Rye grass does not suit the

land or climate, as it is usually thrown out or winter

killed. Aftei the Timothy dies out other native

grasses come up which are almost always poorer tlian

the Timothy, but if a good selection of native grasses

were sown, and allowed to get hold of the land while it

is in good heart, they might form a tliiek sole of grass,

which if properly pastured would not for many years

become poor or mossy.

11th. For the raising of grass seeds, and on the best

way of laying down to grass.

12th. On the growth of flax, hemp, poppy and sun-

flower.

]3th. On the use of bones as a manure generally.

14th. For special trials with dissolved bones and
ammoniacdl salts in promoting the growth of wheat.

15th, On the saving of liquid manure by tanks or

otherwise.

16th. With lime, and with gypsum, or gypsnm and

«alt, or lime and salt.

17th. On the use of nitrate of soda, common salt.

ashes leached and unlcached, ammoniacal salts, and

other similar fertili:..ag substances.

18th. With swamp, sea, mussel, and other varieties

of mud, either alone or in the form of compost.

19th. In ploughing in manure in autumn.
20th. On top dressing the young clovers with earthy

rompost in autumn as a preservative against being

m'nter killed.

21st. For the leaving or planting of trees for the

purpose of shelter from cold, injurious, ?r prevailing

winds.

22d. For the planting «f maple groveg and manu-
facture of sugar,

f.-

23d. For the best samples ol home made flour and
oati.ieal.

24th. In improving stock from native as well as
from imported animals.

25th. For cattle which give the richest milk.
26th. For the largest produca of milk, cheese and

butter from a single cow, or from a dairy of cows,

27th. For the best arranged and most comfortable
cow houses.

28th. On the superior p/ofit of warm well ventilated

stables in saving food.

29th. On the comparativo profit of sp.iring and plen-

tiful feeding in winf'.r.

30th. On the use of the straw of Indhn corn in

(eediiig cattle.

3!st. For the manufacture, importation, and use of
)il-cake in feeding.

32d. On the feeding of milch cowg wit';i the whey ol

their own milk.

33d. On the curing of beef, pork, and butter.

.

34th. On the comparative profit of horses and cattle

iii the cultivation of arable farms—especially in refer-

tf?^ce to the shortness of the season.

35th. For the introduction and use of any iraple-

inents which save labour profitably.

36lh. For the introduction of any new and profita-

ble emplcvmeut for winter.

37 tb. For the cleanest and best fenced fanu—the

Sest cultivated on the whole—the largest crops on tho

whole—the largest and finest craps ot particular kinds

—the finest and best treated stock of cattle, or pigs',

or sheep— the largest, best managed, or most produc-

tive dairy, the most profitably managed, &c. &c.

III. Points to which individualfarmers are recom-
mended to direct their attention:—

l.st. Thorough drainage of clay soils, wet slopes and
liottoins, and ujarsh or dyked lands, where the fall is

sufficient to admit of a ready outlet, and a sufficient

depth of drain.

2d. 'letter cleaning and deeper ploughing of tlio

^oil.

3d. ISIore care in s.ivlng, collecting and applying

manures of all kinds—liquid and solid.

4th. An abandonment of the system of cutting re-

peated crops of hay off the same land, tiil it is ex-

haustej.

5th. An abandonment also of the custom of taking

repeated successive crops of corn off the same lau'l,

without alternation with other crops, and without

manure.
6th. Cutting down grain of all kind^ before it is

'ully ripe, and grass before it runs to s^ed.

7th. Cutting down Indian corn with a knife as is

lone in New York, and use of the stalks in feeding

milch cows and other stock,

8th. Sowing buckwheat or rye to plough in green,

and use of bone dust to renovate exhausted and worn
out lands

ytti. Ploughing deeper in all cases than has hitherto

been usual, but especially such land as has ceased to

be productive as formerly.

10th. Taking advantage of every open day in the

fail to plough and prepare the land for the spring sow-

ing.

11 th. Selecting good stock of cattle, pigs and sheep

for keeping through the winter.

12th Providing warm but well ventilated housing for

them. . .
i
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13th. feeding them plentifully, tliat they miy be in

good condition when spring arrives.

14th. (irowing turnips and linseed with the • iew of

adding to the quantity and enriching the qnalit/ of the

food he has at his disposal.

15th. Collecting carefully and preserving under

cover all the manure made by his stock during the

winter, that he may have it abundantly and in good

condition for his potatoe and grein crops when the

ti'iie of planting or sowing comes.

IGt'i. Manuring annually, by top dressing, his worn
out hny lands, when the land is not stumped, and there-

fore curnot be ploughed up.

17th. Collecting carefully all waste bones, breaking

and applying them to the land ; especially the use of

bones is to be recommended upon land which has been

worn out by over cropping win. s'orn.

18th. Sowing down always with artificial grasses,

when land, after a corn crop, is to be left with the view

of its producing hay.

19th. To provide shelter, by fences or plantations,

for his fields and stock.

Chaptkk XVITI.

Of Emigration to New Bnimwiifc, the success which

has attended JgriciUlural Settlers in the Provitice,

and the kind of Emigrants for tvhom there is at pre-

sent the greatest demand.

1 might be excused from touching upon this subject

of emigration from Europe to New Brunswick as a

distinct question, oi' the ground that the data T have

already given are sufficient to enable the reaJers of

this Report to judge for themselves, as to the propriety

of choosing this Province as a place of settlement, or

of recommencing others to do so. However earftfully

worded also recommendations may be, there will still

be many who will mistake their meaning, and when
disappointment occurs in consequence of these mistake:

will blame the writer for the evils which have come
upon them.

I consider it a kind of duty, nevertheless, to lay

before Your Excellency, some of the materials toward

forming a sound opinion upon this subject which have

come into my possession during my residence in the

Province.

There are three points to which 1 shall almost ex

clusively confine my observations :

—

first, the ability of the Province to receive, locate

comfo'tably, and abundantly sustain a large .lomber of

emigrants.

Second, the kind and amr.unt of success which has

attended industrious agricultural settlers in past years.

lliird, the class of persons ivho owght now to come
and the encourrgement they are likely to meet with in

different parts ot the Province.

I. On the first of these points little need be added to

what has already been introduced into the third chap

ter of this Report. There is a very large extent o(

first 'ate upland in the Province, still ungranted, and

much also, which though granteu, is as yet unimpro-
ved, and is on sale at slightly elevated prices. The
extent and position of thes" lands may be seen by a

reference to the Agricultural Map which is intended

especially to^iHustrate Cbnpter III. Indeed it is ob-

vious to common 8en».t', that if the Province is fitted

by nature to snpport three or four millions of inhabit-

ants, there mnst be ample room for crowds of emi-

grants from Europe, aiitl that if there be much good

land still ungranted, there must also be the means of
locating these immigrants comfortably.

At the same time, as I have elsewhere stated, facili«

ties are wanting to make the country ent'cing and
easily accessible to the new settler. Roads into the

new lands, facilities for obtaining speedy possession of

them, offices to give information in different parts of

the country, registers of lands on sale by private par-

ties, improved and unimproved—these are a few of the

points which deserve the attention of those who desire

to see the wild lands early settled by intelligent and
in<]ustrious emigrants.

11. The kind and amount of success which has at-

tended industrious agricultural settlers in past gears.

I have, myself, during my tour, seen numerous exam-
ples wiiii-h were both interesting and highly satisfactjry

as to the opportunity which the Colony presents to the

industrious man, to make a comfortable living by till-

ing the land—to the poor man, of bringing up and
comfortably settling a large family of children. In-
stead, however, of detailing the particulars of the many
cases I inquired into, which would be both tedious and
open to suspicions from the bias 1 mfiy be supposed to

have had in favour of the Province or against it, I shall

introduce in this place the information 1 have received

from the various parts of the Province, in answer to a
question as to the success which had attended settlers

from the old country in the different districts. The
varied stat^'inents and opinions thus obtained from dif-

ferent Counties and persons, will present a much more
reliable and truthlike aspect of the case, than any
which a single individual could present as the result of
his personal observation :

—

Sober men who have attended exclusively to farming, have
invariably accumulated property, and their descendants who
loUuw agriculture, have grown up sober, industious, virtuous,
and prosperous.— 1>. li. Stevens, Saint John.
There came here some years ago thirty or seventy emigrants

from Scotland, who settled altogether in the Parish ot Saint
James, in this County, they \vereail very poor when they came,
and are now living quite comfortable- There is another set-

tlement called tiie Bailey Settlement, who were poor emigrants
from Ireland, who 1 understand are very comfortable; also
mother settlement of English, called tlie Harvey, who are
doing well.—Joseph Walton, Charlotte.

I have known scores ol persons who were landed har&
without a penny in their possession who are now in easy cir-

cumstances, with farms and stock, of trom fifty to five hundred
pounds in value.— David Mowatt, Charlotte.

Industrious farmers who have attended exclusively to their
business, have all done well and improved their circumstances,
—James Stevenson, Charlotte.

With regard to particular settlers or settlements, I can onl/
state that in my ii -.medipte neighbourhood (a distance, say, of
4 to 6 miles) it is settled by Scotch from Perthshire, who came
t . thio country twenty five or thirty years ago ; few of them
had much or any money on their arrival, now they own faims
and stock, 1 may say superior to their neighbours ; all this by
dint of perseverence and inrfuslty. I might also state of an
Irish Settlement from the North of Ireland, in the Bailey
Settlement in this County, they settled in the woods and are
now comfortable.—John Miinn, Jr., Charlotte,

Persons upon leased farms, from 10 to 50 acres, have acquired
in the course of a lew years a certain means of a comfortable
livelihood, paid for tli<>ir stock, and have money laid by. I

consider one great advantage in this district to be the ready
market which the States a^Tord, and the cheapness with which
articles, other than farm produce, can be procured.—John
Farmer, Charlotte

.

There are some settlers who hive j,ane into the wilderness,
and who have in a few years, by the irnprovement of the land
alone, acquired not only competency but comfort. Industrious
tarmers who have attended exclusive!/ to their business have,
notwithstanding the pressure of commerce, and the failure of
the crops, improved in their circumstances.—Mr. West-
morland.
Farmers who have attci'ded exclusively to their business
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have, noUvithatan-Jing the diRiculty they have undergone,
improved their clrcumstanceB.—R. K. Oilbert, VVe»tmorland
There ia a ecttlomeiit called the Irish Settlement, who are b»

poor now as they were twenty yeaig ago, and not more land
cleared than was ten year ago. There in another called tht-

Golden Mountain Settlement, where the people began puor
about fifteen years ago, who are now living welt, and are quite
independent. Farmers who attended exclusively to their busi-

ness were enabled to withstand the shock of bad times better
than any other people in this distiict.—Howard D. Charters,
Westmorland-
Persons with small farms, good land, and small families,

and also persons with large farms, who hi»>'e plenty of help
within themselves, and little or no wapes to pay, who have
been industrious and prudjnt, have improved in their circum-
stances ; but even they, at the present time complain that they
cannot make ends meet.—The farmer's interest generally is in

a very depressed state.—Robt. B. Chdpinan, Vestmorland.
From the early seltlement of the Province til! within a few

years past, such farmers as were atteniire io their bt'«i>'?«8

were generally in improving and comfortable circumstances.
Lumbering and pursuits of that nature, have operated »o a

limited extent in producing an unfarouraitle change in the
habits of the people ; the failure of the crops, and last, though
not least, the operation of free trade principles, have caused
m«ch distress and privation amongsttiie agriculturists.— VVm
Crane, W'estmcrland.

Industrious farmers who have attended solely to their own
business have, in almost all cases, improved in their circum-
stances.—r. Dixon, Westmorland.

Industrious farmers who have attended to thoir business
attentively have, in many cases, improved in their circum-
stances,—,'ohn Trenholm, Westmorland.
The new settlers in this section of the County of Westmor-

land are most thriving, particularly those who have attended
to their agricultural avocations.—Alex. Monro, Westmorland.

Industrie U3 farmers who have attended exclusively to their

business have, withr.ut exception, improved in their circum-
stances.—George Ottv, King's.

From my personal knowledge, I can enumerate several set-

tlements inh.ibited by the poorer class of emigrants from Ire-

land, who have within the last fifteen years realized what may
be termed an independence—say property i.'orth from i.iiOO to

-£120(1—besides bringing up large families. Mechanics, when
settled in country distrirts, «oou become ~>i:oprietors of land.

—A. C. Evanson, King's.

I know of many who have attended exclusively to their

farms have become independent. 1 am acquainted \vith an
Englishman who lived a servant with my father about 2i'

years ago, who is now worth £800, and when he commenced
had not more than one year's wages.—Henry Hayward,
King's.

Iki King's County there are to be found many i ettlements

grown up, and still progressing, comparatively in a very short

time—some of the inhabitants doing very well, others not su

well, but all possessing independent properties, and notwith-

standing 5 years lailure of the crops, still making a comfortable

living. There are the upper part of the Mill Stream, the Camp-
bell, English, Irish, New Coik, New Bottle, Upper, Dutch
Valley, &e. Many have not been settled more than 8 or 10

years; theprincip.il p.irt of the men began with nothing but

their axe, or at furthest, one year's wages ; all of them are

now doing well.—Thomas Beer, King's.

There are very many farmers who by attending steadily tu

their profession, have made themselves and families com-
fortable, and there can be little doubt that the man who
minds his business and understands it, will alway.^ thrive. I

must here observe, that a crying evil is the too general dis-

posal of the wholesome farm produce at a sacrifice of time a;;d

substance for foreign grown food, 8sc.—Andrew Aiton,

King's.
We have a neighbour who emigrated from England some

twenty five years ago, with eight sons and a capita! of about

£300
;
purchased a farm ; now the sons all own farms, value

in the aggregate £3000. Also a number of individuals emi-

grated from England some twenty years since, with little save

themselves and companions, located in an unbroken wilder-

ness, aided by nothing but their perseverance and industry,

now constitute a flourishing settlement, enjoying all the pri-

vileges of competency and comfort. Sober and industiious

farmers have invariably accumulaled property.—Matthew
M'Leod, King's.

Steads dustrious settlers who have been brought up to

farming, I attended exclusively to their business, have

manifestly improved in their circumstances. It is always

obiervable that tradesmen who have bought land, make but

poor settlers ; being unskilful In the art of farming, they get
.liscournged, sell their landn, and gnofT.—Daniel M'Lauchlan.
King's.

'J'liis place was settled about the year 1814, by persons of
no capital ; those peisons have raised large families, settled

them, and are now worth from 10 to £1.500. All those who
have attended exc.uiively to tlieii business, have had success
in farming-—Wm. Keith. King's.

Most all the settlers in this district were poor emigrants, and
fro.n industry on tlieir farms have, in the course of eight or

ten years, acquired property worth from 3 to il400, and are

'iving very comfortably. Settlers in this distcict should pay
exclusive attention to their farms and not enter into lumbor-
ing pursuits.—Daniel Smith, Queen's.

1 here are several prosperous settlements in the rear of

Gagetown. Industrious farmers who have attended exclu-
sively to their business, have improved their circumstances.—
Reverend Allan Coster, Queen's.
Every industrious taimer has progressed who has attended

solely to his farm ; the great diihculty is the want of energy
and unceasing indu.'try, with proper means.—Juhii Robert,
son. Queen's.

Several settlements situated in the western section of

Queen's County, more than two th' ds of these settlers Slav-

ing emigrated tioni the old eountues, within 20 years have
rendered their circumstance' comfortubls, reflecting mud!
credit on their industrious hauits. Industrious farmers who
Httend exclusively to their business, have prospered more than
Hiiy other class that I know of.— Wm. Reed, Queen's.

i know of several persons who settled in this and the adjoin-

ing settlement M-ithout capital, who are now well off. Mr.
Inch, (from Ireland,) in the New Jerusalem Settlement, set-

tled on 100 acres of wild land, about 20 years since, and now
owns three farms, in all 600 acres well improved. Mr. James
.Mahcnd, in the Coothill Settlement, began on wild land

without any capital 22 years since, and at his death in 1817,

his property \\ as valued at £800, and no doubt was worth
£1000.—Samual Mahood, Quten's-

A settleme'it of emigrants from Yorkshire, (England) was
commenced in 181(i, in Queen's County, and on seeing it in

1837, I was highly gratified in seeing a well settled district,

intersected with good roads, and ornamenied with beautiful

helds and orchards. The Harvey and Cork Settlements on
the Saint Stephen Road, as well as some on the l>orderg of the

Magaguadavic Ri-er, are in a thriving condition. Persons
uttending exclusively to farming liave seldom failed to improve
their circumstances.—C. L. Hatheway, Sunbur^.
The settlement in the rear of this district was commenced

about 25 years ago—has maoe but slow piogress, and is poor.

Our River farmers have the most of them improved in iheir

circumstances until the last three or four years, but most of

them do something in the lumber vay. The potato rot has

been a g.-eat drawback to both rich and )oor.—Nathaniel
Hubbard, Sunbury.
There are several back settlements in this County, com-

posed chiefly of emigrants fjoin the old country, who on ac-

count nf want of capitol, were compelled occasionally to hire

out and get lumber until their land was sufficiently cleared

to live on. Those who attend to their business improve in

their circiimst.inces.—Charles H. Clowes, Sunbury.
Farmers who have attended to their business, and been

economical aiui industrious, have improved their circumstan-

ces.—Charles Hairison, Sunbury.
I have known several industrious farmer? who have attended

exclusively to their business, who have very much improved
in their circumstances, until the t'most general failure of the

crops, but who, if the crops continue to bo as good as they

were ttiis year, -will, I doubt not, go on a ; 'osperously as

formerly.—Edward Simonds, York.
There have been many men in this County and Province

who came without any money, ana by gettinsT farms on the

shares, or at high leiit, have raised large families, and have

made money to buy that farm or another as good in ten years.

The Harvey settlers were men -.vho came to this country

without any experience in clearing the forest, but who have

made a good settlement and comfortable homes Take ten

years tu^cth.-rr, and you will find the farmers the best off.—

John H. Reid, York.
Almost all the farmers in this neighbourhood were lum-

berers before they were farmers, and it was by lumbering they

got their farms stocked, &c. ; but that lumbering or any other

occupation is incompatible nHth prof^iiable farming, is evi-

dent enough. I know one or two farmers who, by industry

and attention to their farms, have materially bettered their cir-

cumstances, but farming on the whole is not a thriving busi-

ness. I am inclined, however, tu aKcribe the failure ratfaierto a
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want of system and energy on the part of the farmer, than to

anv inherent defect in the climate or the soil.— Kobt. Gray,

Yo'rk.

Wherever farmers have applied themselves exclusively to

farming they have, when the laud was of a fair quality, not

only become comfortable in tlieir circumstances, but many are

quite independent.—Wm. Wilmut, York.
1 Unow numbers of settlers, chiefly emigrants, who have

gone into the wilderness, taken upland, have now good clear

farms, good buildings, and are very comfortable. I know many
indusinous fanners who have principally attended to their

business who are now in comfortable circumstances.—James
Sutherland, York.
The (Janligan, Tay, Woodlands, &c. Settlements, all with-

in a few miles of the residence 1 have built for my family, are,

without exception, making progress varied by the habits ol

the respective settlers. I know of no instance of an itidus-

tlious and sober farmer, contented (or a 'ew years to live

chiefly on the produce ofliisown farm, who has notimptoved
in his circumstances.— Kdwin Jacob, D. D., York.
Near where I live are several back settlements ; those that

have been industrious and prudent have made much progress,

and in general have done well, have cleared up large fields and
raised plenty of grain, in fact have done better than those set-

tled along the rivet. Farmers who have well attended theii

farms, have in all cases impiovcd in wealth, some more and
some leis, but all improved. Farmers who went lumbering,

of course neglected their farms, and three-fourths of them
liave sunk their t.rmsand much more.— Iirael Parent, York.

Industrious farmers who have attended exclusively to their

business have in every instance improved in theif circumstan-

ces.—Wm. Dow, York.
1 know many single men who came here pcnnyless, and

within filteen years have fine farms of their own, well stocked,

and are :'"W with their fa. nilies living in comfort and plenty.

Industrious farmers, or even men who were no farmers, who
attend exclusively to the business, invarinbii/ improved in

their circumstances. If you sr-e a fanner gonig back in the

world you need not Msk why—he has left h's larming and in

his haste to get rich has taken to lumbering.— James Rankin,
Carleton.

Industrious farmers who have attended exclusively to their

business are doing well.—James L. Pickett, Carleton.

Several settlers who commenced with little or no capital six

years ago, are now independent, and the wilderness is lest dis-

appearing aroiina them. All wiio have devoted themselves ex-

clusively to Agriculture have, witlout exception, impicved in

their circumstances.—John Smith, Albert.

Persons who have attei.ded exclusively to their farms, and
who have pursued an economical and industrious course, have

in most instances been so far successful as to be quite '•oinfor

table.—W. H. Steves, Albert.

There are several settlements in this County in a very pros-

perous state; and 1 know some settlers who went info the

woods destitute ten and fifteen years ago, who are now in a

very comfortable condition, out of debt and doing well

Farmers in this County who have attended solely to theii

farms, and have been industrious, have invariably improved

in tlieir circutnstr.nces, while others who have had bettei

farms and fp .ater facilities for farming, that have neglected

their farms and bestowed their attention on saw mills, are in

debt,—John Lewis, Albert.

Tl'cre are several settlements in this County in a vr • pros-

pert .is stale; and I know some settlers destitute ten or fifteen

years since, who are now in a flourishing state. Farmers who
iiave been industrious in this County have made great im-

provements.—Wm. Wallace, Albert.

With regard to particular settlers, I am acquainted with

peisons wild with very little assistance, together with theii

own industry, have settled on new farms ten, fifteen, and

twenty five years, who now are in good circumstances. In-

dustrious larmerB who have attended to their.farms exclusively

have invariably improved in their circumstances.—John

M- L.vtchy, Albert.

There i» a settlement a little distance from me. co.nposed

ex lusively of Scotch emigrants ai.d their descenilants ; the\

art ved about 3C yars ago worth comparatively nothing; they

choose land rather ferule, a short distance from the ceiitrsl or

Sh're Town of the County, thus affording a ready access to

it; worked as iiidustiious and indefatigable Soolchmen work;
h.ive now extensive and cleared farms ; aii.l brought up and
tilucated famili«R, even to ^rand.^hildren, Kxperience in this

County proveo this, who<'ver years a^c .lade bis 'arm hi.-> chiel

business, the centie to •*• Inch other things tended, and took

an bon^t advantage of lumbering folly ; cut a few logs on his

own land ; worked for high wages tlien given ; sold produce
at high piicci then given ; is now in the independent, proud,
enviable position which every person should aspire to.—Joseph
C. Wlieten, Kent.

I know of many thriving settlements and settlers in thii

County whose farms are now worth £1(10 to 4.'500 each, and
many of whom, when they hist went there could not command
t'lO from their own resources, and ar? now living in compa-
rative ease and independence. I do nut mean to say ihey are
living in aflfluence as many tarmers do in the old countries.

—

J. O. O. Layton, Kent.
Industrious farmers who have attended exclusively to farm-

ing have invariably done well. Persons of this character who
began without any capital some twenty years ago to clear and
cultivate lots of land which they purchased from Government,
have become comparatively independent— that is, thev have
succeeded in reclaiming a part of their lots from its wilderness
condition, and converting them into cultivated farms of thirty

to eighty acres, well stocked, and tree irom any incumbrance.
James Caie, Northumberland.
Where settlements have been occupied exclusively in farm-

ing, they have invariably improved beyond other parts of the
country. Every industrious fanner who has given the busi-

ness his exclusive attention, has uniformly improved his cir-

cumstances and become independent.—John Potter, Nor-
ihumbeiland.
There aie many instances of individual farmers who came

to this Country in a state of almost positive destitution, who
in twelve to eighteen years placed themselves by their own
exertions in comparative independence. The settlements of
Salmon Beach- New Bandori, and Kinsale, afford the most
striking instances of the prosperity ^that can be secured by
steady industry in this country. No farmers have improved
permanently but those who attended exclusively to their farms
and perseve-ed.—Henry W. Baldwin, Gloucester.
Farmers who have attended exclusively to their business

have improved very much in their circumstances.— E.Lockhart,
Gloucester.

There is a settlement principally of Irish at Belledune, who
being inconveniently settled for Imnberinir, attended to the cul-

tivation of land, and became comfortable and independent in

their circumstances. I have not within the last ten years
known any person who attended exclusively to farming indus-
triously, that had not improved in his circumstances.— Dugald
Stewart, Rostigonche.

The above mass of teptitnony I consider exceedingly

valuable, and the publication of it cannot fail to be of

much use to the Province. Though varied in expres-
sion, it has all one main tendency, whit-ii could not be
strengthened by any reinaiks of uiine. In no country
of Europe can it be said, as the above extracts, and
iit-arly all the verbal opinions I h.ive received, say of
Now Brunswick,—" that cvtiry indu.«trious person who
lias attended solely to this business has done well in

Tanning."

Til. The class of persons tvho ought now to co7ne,

'ind the cncourdiicnie.it ihcfi are likely to meet tvith in

'liffercnt partx of the Provtnce.

There are three clas'-ses of persons who so far as I

have seen and have heard from settlers of a few years
•itanding, ought not to come to New Brunswick, per-

haps to no new countrj' like this,

I'irsl, thof'i- who are well or comfortably off at home.
Second, those who are afraid of bard work, or are

likely to be discouraged by tariy privations and diffi-

culties.

Third, those to whom a severe winter, in a healthy
climate, is a matter of dread.

Of the numerous persons in the old countries vvho

do not fall under any of these classes, those who know
a little of f rming are inosit ilesirable and will succeed
best. If they are labouring met'., tlioy ought to be
(Tontent with moderate wages for a year or two till they
feel their way in ihe country, and learn where they
can best settle thnioselves on farin.«< of their own, which
on the v;ild or new lan.lt uan be bought for three or

I

four shillings au acre, iucludin^f all expunsos. If he
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possess ^200 or ^300 of capitol, he will settle him
self more lendily on a farm already partially rlearcd,

which he will have many opportunities of buying in

nearly all parts of the Province.

The following extracts contain the opinions of prac-

tical and experienced men in all parts of the Province,

as to the demand for emigrants in their several locali

ties— the class of men who should he recomineuiled to

come—and the price at which partially cleared farm!^

could be more or less readily purchased :

—

A sober industrious class of cmigrnnls, espcninlly with a lit-

tle capital, might como to this country with ndvnntngo to them-
selves and tlio country. Un-lniul farms, buildings included,
with one <|uarter cleared ana fit for cultivation, could he pur-
chased at from lOs. to .'iOs.per acre—few- farms are runted, but
could bf! procured at from X5 to XIO per annum, per 100 acres,

—D B. Stevens, Saint John.
I think if tliere was a good iiulusirious class of emigrants to

come out to this country, they miglit do very well for thi'inst^lves

and the public. In this coun'.ry we have generally had the
very poorest emigrants to r'oj) among us. Wo rci|uiro good
industrious men with some cn))ital.—Joseph Wnlloii. Charlotti-.

From die experience of thirty years devoted exclusively to

farming pursuits, I have no hesitation in saying tlieru is nothing
in the sod or climate of this country to prevent on intelligent

and industrious man from being amply remunerated for the
capital and labour expended in cultivating the soil. Cleared
farms can be purchased very low at present, from one to three
pounds per acre, often witli comfortable buildings. Farms
frequently rent otthe halves" in this county, the landlord stock-

ins the farm ; rents are generally low in comparison with the
valuo of the land.—Dcvid Mowatt, Charlotte.

With respect to emigration, farmers with a small capital

would do well, say from i.'200 to X.'iOO. Good farm servants
are much wanted, and would obtain from £16 to XiiO per
year ond found.—James Stevenson, Charlotte.

Th3 industrious farmer with even a moderate capital is the
class required by the Province ; also the sober, industrious

mechanic, even without capital. Land partly cleared, fenced,

and good dwellings, &c., is wordi about ±'300 to X'lOO per one
hundred acres ; uncleared land from 5a. to 30s. per acre. In
all cases convenience to market is to be considered.—John
Mann, Junior, Charlotte.

The land is productive, easily tilled, sea manure abundant,
and the markets of the United States and the Province available

at a small expense of carria^'e by water, and fisli abundant.
Small fanners or labourers who are i >dustrioiisnnd persevering,

and who have means of getting over the first dilficulty ofmaking
new settlements may be recojinnended to come The generality

of the inhabitants earn an easy liveliliood by fishing, but the
few who farm exclusively have done remarkably well.—John
Funiur, Charlotte.

It is rather favourable to immigration in this district. Those
who have plenty of money and those who are industrious are
the persons who are best calculated for this district, as all the
emigrants who have come here for three years, were nothing
less than paui^ers. A farm of '.200 acres of upland,, and thirty

acres cleared, with twenty five acres of marah, will rent for

about ,t'i.'0, and sell for X600 on credit.—Howard D. Charters,

^\'ci<tuiorland.

In my opinion litde can bo said in favour of immigration into

this district ; we hav now a dense population, and the question

is frequently asked, where is tlie rising gei.er.ition to obtain

land on which to make a living. Labouring men might oe ad-

vised to come if it was not ibr our long winters, but it is cnly
during the summer season thot farmers can employ them, con-

sequently, as has heretofore been the case, they must leave for

the United States or elsewhere. If any come, capitalists would
be the best, as there are a number of farms for nale ; cleared
farms could be purchased at a very low price ; land has depre-
ciated in value nearly fifty per cent, within the last three or
four years.—Ilobert B. Chapman, Westmorland.
Nothing favourable ofany class under present circimstances

;

farms are low for ready money.—R. B. C Weldon, Westmor-
land.

Persons disposcil to immigrate to this Province will find

abundance of lond suiwble for cultiviitiou, wliich can be obtained
on reasonable terms. Persons possessing Honm <;apital would
be more likely to be useful to theinselve.s ivnd the Province,
than the class of eirigrants tiiat ;ve have had iieretofore. Im-

Professor Johjiaton^s Jlcport on the

" By die halves is meant that the landlord takei halt' the
produce or profit of the farm after all expenses are pi '1.

proved land can bo had on moderate terms cither to rent or to
purchase.—Wm. Crane, Westmorland.
Widi regard to emigration into this country, 'iie main tiung

to be done in my opiidon is to keep the natural born subjects
from going away to the United States ; if they could bo encou-
raged to settle, and in fact have any prospect of making a com-
fortable liveliliood, the country would soon be settled without
any emigration.—Charles Dixon, Westmorland.
A few skilful agricultural settlers would bo an advantage to

this settlement, and very likely be advantageous to the emigrant
liimsulf—John Treiihohri, Westmorland,
Be highly beneficial—those who possess pecuniary means

—

not many to rent, but purchases could be made at very low
prices,—Alex. Mann, 'Westmorland.
There arc largo (luantitics of good land yet unoccupied suit-

able for settlement. It is desirable that new setdcrs shonlil

have some knowledge of agriculture, and also possess a small
capital, say from X.IO to £200, which would assist in their

comfortable support until they were enabled to receive a return
for dicir laltour on die land. The value of 100 acre farms, widi
about ao acres cleared, will bo from £100 to £300, varying as

lo situation, goodness of soil, and other local circurastauces,

—

Joseph Avard, Westmorland.
It would be desirable to get men of industrious habits and

some capital. The jirice of farms from £2 to £7 per icre

;

Rent from £20 to £50 Ibr farms of about 200 acres,—George
Otty, King's.

1 have always viewed emigration in a favourable light, bodi
an regards the emigrant and the benefit to the Province nt large.

Farms (an be hail to rent, or on shares, at a moderate rate.

The class of men best calculated to settle in New Brunswick,
are small farmers, with a capital from £50 to £500 ; mechanics
and labourers. The man with small means can obtain a farm
partially cleared to suit those means.—A. C. Evanunn, King's,
None will succeed except such as are able to purchase a good

farm, the price of which varies according to improvements and
quantity of level laud, say from £500 to £2000.—Heury Hay-
ward, King's.

Sober, industrious, patient labouring men may at all times
be advised to come to any part of New Brunswick, they are
always sure to bo employee!, particularly if not exorbitant in

their expectations ond demands. Farms vary in value very
much, depending on the times, local situation, quality of the

soil, &c. Cleared intervale farms will fetch from £10 to £15

Cer acre, upland farms from £3 to £6, but are frequently sold

y the lun.p at from £50 to £1000 ; the general mode of rating

is £1 for every ton of hay cut on the farm.—Thos. Beer, King's.

Tlie great e^ il of labouring men coming to this Province with
their families, that when they arrive they know not where to

go; diere is no -IHcie".t guide or directory to be got, andunles:
tliey have friends previously settled who will aid them, their

means are exhausted before they find a suitable location, oi

build a cottage, or prepare for the winter ; the same will apply
to those of capital. Had the same man come out boibre hi.-

family, and taken a look round, the upshot would have beei,

different, whether as regards actual purchase, or the leasing o'

a farm. Cleared faruis can always be obtahied eidier on least

or by purchase ; the general stantfard per annum is £1 for every
ton of hay the place cuts; price of farms £600 to £900.—Au-
drew Alton, King's.

1 cannot say that I am actually in favour of emigration, ne-

vortheless the soil is good and the climate healthy, so thai

industrious emigrants of a certain class might, (as some others

have already done,) better their condition. The only class ol

men fit fur tliis quarter, are intelligent, enterprising farmers ol

some capital, who could always find farms partly cultivated,

very reasonable. The value of farms for sale differs according
to local situation, quality, &c. Intervale farms of 200 to 300
acres, with good buildings, cannot be bought for less than
£1000 to £1500, but tolerable highland farr>i3 of 200 or 300
acres, can be bought for £300 to £400.—D. M'Lauchlan, King's.

I think emigration would be iirofitable in tliis district. Eng-
lish and Scotch capitalists would be very beneficial to the Pro-
vince and also to tlicmselvcs. Cleared, lar.i is v-orth £5 per
acre.—Wm. Keith, King's
A man widi a small capital and two or three sons, might

settle in this district with great advantage to himselfand the Pro-
vince. No cleared land for sole or lease, but a large quantity

of good wilderness land can be purchased for about 2s. fid. per
acre.—Daniel S. Smith, Queen's.
Fanners possessing from £200 to £500 might be advised to

come, also farm labourers of oil kinds. Land altogether cleared

sells commonly for £5 per acre, partially cleared, for £2 per
acre ; land rents for about 3 per cent, of the cost.—Allan Cos-
ter, Q,ueon''a.
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Agricuhnral Capahilities of Neio Brnnsicick.

There can be but little stiid in favour of immigration. The
Only class of men who could be encouraged arc those who couUl
purchase farms. The value of land varies from 208. to 30s. per

acre.—,Iohn Robertson, dueen's.
Young moil with small capital and industrious habits might

be advised to come. Farms from £100 to £200, Good farms
rent for £2.').—Elijah A. Perkins, Q,ueon's.

No favourable inducements can be reasonably advanced in

fkvnur of immigration to this district, no lands being owned by
Government in this part of Clueen's County. Improved farms
will command from .£1 to £5 per acre. It is the prevailing

custom where farms are let, for each party to find half the stock

and half the seed, the person taking ttio farm to perform all the

labour : the hay is never divided, out kept for the joint stock.

—William Reed, Q.uccn'8.

Farmers possessed of a small capital, of sober, industrious
habits, or mechanics, such as blacksmiths, shoemakers, tailors,

and house carpenters, might do well. Improved farms sell for

253. to 403. per acre, and rent from £10 to £'23, according to

the stock they can keep.—Samuel Mahood, dueen's.

Immigrants have arrived hero and succeeded in becoming
freeholders, setting an example of economy and industry, wor-
thy of imitation, and are annually extending their improvements.
Healthy persons from rural districts, whether male or female,
young, and of cood'clmracter and temperate habits, also agri-

cultural capitalists who would be able to purchase partly im-
proved farms tor less than the improvement cost, could hardly
fail to benefit themselves and the Province. Farms are some-
times rented for half the produce, sometimes with and sometimes
without the stock. Upland farms of 200 acres, with buildings
and 20 acres cleared, soil from £100 to £150.—C. L. Hatheway,
Sunbury.
The working class of men would be useful at 30s. per month

in the summer, ojid 20s. in winter, but just as few even at that

price in winter as po.ssible. A farm of 100 acres, 25 of it cleared,

situated on the Iliver Saint John, with necessary buildings,

wortli £300, and the rent say £20 per year.—Natlianiel Hub-
bard, Sunbury.

I cannot say much in favour of immigration conducted upon
the old system. I think a few industrious farmers, possetised

of srnoll capital, might invest their money to goo<l advantage in

this country. They might purchase lands in the back settle-

ments, partially cleared, at from XlOO to i;2,'50, or if they
wished to rent, by having money to stock the fann and buy
implements, they could work to a much greater advantage than
if tliey commenced, as they generally do, with, nothing.—Chas.
H. Clowes, Sunbury.
The best class of men would be farmers with small capital,

say from X250 to £1000. Cleared farms (except in the vicin-

ity of Towns,) generally rent at the rate of 203, for every ton ol

hay they will cut.—Edward Simonds, Yor'-.

Immigration has been confined to two sorts of emigrants,
viz :—young men of no experience in any sort of busiuoss, who,
instead of attending to farming, spend tlieir money in extrava-
gant livitig, and then to please their Governors at home, put all

the blame on farming : the second class are poor labourers,
who are the best for the country, if people had capital to em-
pjoy them. The class I would recommend is the practical
farmer with capital. The value cf upland farms, with improve-
ments, £1 per ocre—Island lands irora £10 to £20 per acre.
Fiirins can be had at any price.—J. H. Reid, York.

There is nothing in the appearance of tlie country, the cli-

mate, or the people, so far as my experience goes, that need
deter any person from coming here, butjust the reverse ; steady
industrious agricultural labourers, and small farmers with
working families, would get a larger share of the produce of
the land for their labour here than they would do at home, and
might soon place themselves in i" comfortable position. Far-
mers with capital would be of most benefit to the Province.

—

Robert Gray, York.
The most of the emigrants that come to this Province are

from Ireland, and many of them are as awkward as if they had
never seen a farm, and cannot use any tool but the spade or
shovel. We know of no class of emigrants that would* be a
greater ac(iui8ition, under our peculiar circumstances, than so-

ber, practical and industrious farmers, with a small capital at

least, as there are so many farms in different parts of the Pro-
vince, the present ovmers of which have become embarrassed
and who must soon sell at a nominal price. Farms are often
let to the halves, the landlord furnishes the stock, implements
of husbandry, and half of the seed reijuired. In this instance
the tenant has a decided advantage, whil? the landlord often
receives a verv small interest for tue capital expended.—^Wm.
Wilraot, York,

Farmers and fanning men are very much wanted—it is hero
the same as in other countries, some get on well, and some do
very well, and some again do very badly. Homo fanners in

this district came here possessing nothing, and now have com-
fortable farms, on wliicli, by dint of hariflabour and skill (still

being applied,) tliey live uecently. Farms can be bought
pnrtfy cleared, partly under the plough, remainder in wootls,

from £60 to £700.—Robert D. James, York.
Men who wish to settle on lands in this country can do very

well. Fanners of capital and enterprise will benefit botn
themselves and the Province.—James Sutherland, York.

Immigration to the Cardigan district may bo unhesitatingly

recommended. The class ot men who may bo advised to coma
from England, Scotland, or Ireland, consists of tlio hardy, in-

dustrious, frugal peasantry, with means adc(|uato to their set-

tlement and support for the first year. A farmer intending to

purchase should bring with him not leas than £100 clear of all

travelling expenses ; nn intending tenant may succeed with
£50. Cleared farms of 200 acres each may bo purchased at

the rate of £5 per acre for the land under the plough, and
from 5s, to 20s. for the remaining forest.—Edwin Jacob, D.D.,
York.
Men of capital would be of great benefit to the country. Im-

mi^rints have not been very profitable, being of too low a closs

—they should be men of good liabits, moral and industrious.

English and Scotch are the best settlors and by far the best
fanners, they know best how to work on farms. A farm of
300 or 400 a(;rcs, with good buildings and improvements, gene-
rally sell from £600 to £1000, and generally rent for more than
the interest of the real value.—Israel Parent, York.
This district is nn excellent opening for emigrants, as the

land is much neglected by lumbering, and the proprietors ge-
nerally in debt, consequently land is sold for much less than
its real value. Industrious scientific farmers, with not less

than £200, may bo advised to come. Farms with an e.pal
portion of cleared and wood land, with buildings, can be pur-
chased for from £1 to £'3 per acre ; the general rent amounts
to about the interest of the purchase money.—William Dow,
York.
Facts might be produced to prove that this district is equal

to any in the Province for agricultural purposes, and to every
man who is frugal and industrious, o fair competency is before
him. There are two classes who may come, with certainty of
success, if they arc only careful and persevering.—1st. Agri-
cultural labourers, of whom we are in great want ; 2d. Men
acquainted with fanning and possessed of a small capital, say
from £100 to £;'00, they could purchase a farm with from 20
to 100 acres cleared, and at once enjoy all the rough comforts
and many of the luxuries of life. Farms of 100 acres, with
from 25 to 30 acres cleared, can be had for about £120, but
much depends upon the quality, and condition, and situation of
the soil. The wihl lands in a good situation, many prefer to

most of our cleared land.—James Rankin, Carleton.
Immigration would be a very derirable thing in this place

;

Scotch or pjiiglish farmers may bo advised to come. Rent for
tlje year from £8 to £10 per 100 acres—for sale from £l to
£10 per acre for cleared land.—James L Pickett, Carleton.
Immigrants bringing capital would succeed ; small capitalists

ofsteady habits, accustomed to agricultural pursuits, would pro-
bably benefit themselves and be an acquisition to the Province.
Cleared farms rent for 153. and sell for £10 per acre.—John
Smith, Albert.

A very limited number of emigrants would be required in
this district ; a few young men and women who understand
something about liirmin^. could be profitably employed, toge-
ther with a few men with families who are in possession of a
small capital, say from £100 to £200 ; but without capital I
could not recommend to tliis district. In the whole County a
considerable number with capital could be advantageously
settled, as some very good land yet remains to be sold by the
Government, and as the price of land is generally low and the
quality good,—W, H. Steves, Albert.

It is my opinion that a small number of emigrtints might be
encouraged to come to this County, as it would tend to develope
the resources of the country. I would not advise any to come
who wprd not in possession of a small capital, to commence a
new farm, for to encourage a class of persons to come here who
are in a state of pauperism, would be a very great injury to

themselves and the country also.—John Lewis, Albert,
It is ray opinion that a small number of emigrants might be

encouraged to eorae to this County—I would advise young men
and women—who were in possession ol a small capital to ena-
ble them to purchase new land ; they would find it a hard
struggle lo make money enough to purchase land.—William
Wallace, Albert,
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88 Professor Johnstoft'a Report on the

It is my opinion that iintnigratiDn into tliiii County, from the

mother country, would tend to dcvelope nnd open up tlie ro-

sources of the County. I would not ndviHe more to como into

this part of tlio Province unless tlioy are in posHcssion of u
small capital to commenco a new farm ; to encouriiffc a cIohs

of persons who are in a state of pauperism to come, would be
a very great injury to thcmaelves and the County.—John
M'Latfhy, Albert.

I would remark, that so far as a heolthy climate, fertile land,
li^ht taxation, a well watered country, moderately traversed
with roads, with the privilege of buying lauds by making a
road through it, is an inducement—such exists ; on the other
hand, for u year or two, long winters nre a serious drawback
to poor settlers, as there is but little work now in what they
can engage. If emigrants would benefit themselves or the
Province, they must be partly young men, healthy, with firm
hearts, ond some capital—capital is wanted to give them a

start in their new farms, in improving them, and to assist in

their support till improved. A settler with about £100 would
soon become independent; even 4.10 would give him a good
start. Scotch emigrants succeed best. At the present time
,£100 would purchase a very snug farm, house and barn, Ice.

;

scarcely one farm in a hundred is rented.—J. C. Whetcn, Kent.

Altliouch this is commonly called a poor country, it is only
because tlicro ore none among us who have grown over riifi.

the reason of which, I believe, may be tritced to the general
independence of the labouring classes, there deing no such
thing as pnverly known, as it exists in the older countries,

I thmk die class of men most wanted here are fiirm labourers.

The value of cleared farms depends much upon the situation,

&c. ; say 100 acres ofgood land, with 20 acres partially cleared,

might be worth from £75 to £300.—J. G. O. Layton, Kent.
Farmers having a small capital of £100 or £200, and of in-

dustrious habits, would succeed well in any part of tiiis County

;

farm servants of like habits are much wanted, and would, with
care and economy, be able in a few years to obtain forms, and
stock them for themselves. Fanns of 100 to 300 acren, with
one fourth part cleared, might be purchased at present, owiui;
to a depression in trade, for little more perhaps than SOs. per
acre. Forms are very seldom rented in this County.—James
Caie, Northumberland.
There is a great abundance of cultivated farms and unculti-

vated land accessible for farmers, eillier to purchase or rent.

The price of Government land is low, and that owned by imli-

viduals can be had at low rates. The climate is healthy and
bracing, and water of the finest description abounds. The class

of men intending to emigrate to this country should be indus
trious, persevering and frugal in their habits, and practically

acquainted with the farming operations of their own country.

—

John Porter, Northumberland.
Industrious immigrants are almost certain of employment at

fair wages ; two year's wages would purchase 100 acres of
land, build a log hut, and clear 4 to 5 acres ; with this properly
managed he can afterwards support himself, unless his family
bo very large. The best class of men for this country are those
possessing lieohli, strength, vigorous constitution, and about
£150 in their pockets. Cleared farms can now be had very
reasonable

;
price varies according to situation. In a general

way, farms may be obtained at the rote of £4 to £fi per acre
for clteared land, and 5s. per acre for the woodlond ; few or
none ore ever rented in this County ; sometimes they are given
on shores—the owner gives the land, the seed, the use of horses,
or working catde for ploughing, &,c., a cow or more, and receives
back half the crop and increase.—H. W. Baldwin, Gloucester.
Employment is scarce, but there is plenty of land to be sold,

consequently persons well acquainted witli farming, and pos-
sessing a Bmall capital, might do well, and benefit the Province.
Farms of 100 acres, with 20 acres cleared, are worth from £50
to £100. Rent is very low.—E. Lockhart, Gloucester.

I know of no place where a limited number of practical
farmers, with small means, and farm servants, can Co better

than in this County ; and I may add, as the Bay of Chaleurs
abounds with fish of various sorts, men who understand taking
and curing fish on the West Highlands, will also do well.

Farms partially cleared may be purchased or rented from the
present owners on moderate terms, and they would move bock
on new farms.—Dugald Stewart, Ilestigouclie.

Though there is considerable diversity in these an-

swers, even when they refer to the same Connty, yet

they, on the whole, speak very favourably of the pros-

pects of the immigrants. I have considered it right to

insert every written opinion I have received, and the

value of the above collection is greater, I believe, for

that reason. While it exhibits desfondeuoy and din-

trust ou the part of a tew, it shows, at the tatue time,

that t!ie prevailing opinion in the Province generally
is, that it is fltted to give coinfortablo homos to many
iie« settlers, and that in some ol the Counties more
than iu others, both employment for labourers and land
for purchasers is more abundant and accessible.

I add as an Appendix to this Chapter a letter from
Lieut. Col. Ilayne, the resident Director of the Ntw
Brunswick and Nova Hcotiu Land Company, one from
Captain Beer of Suint John, and a Memorial placed
in my hands by the Northumberland Immigration So-
ciety, all of which contain valuable additional informa-
tion regarding immigration into :he Province, aud the

prospects and probable success of immigrants.
One other point in regard to emigration which must

be interesting to settlers, and will be felt to be of impor-
tance by the inhabitants of the Colony, has been brought
under uiy observation frequently during my tour, and
has been presented to me in n definite form in the foU
lowing communication of Mr. David Wark, M.P.P.:

—

" Richiljuclo, Nov. 19, 1840.

" Sin,—In reporting on the agricultural capabilities of this
Province, the subject of emigration will no doubt claim a share
of your attention, and 1 beg to suggest that it would tend greatly
to promote the prosperity oi' new settlements if each of them
was composed, as far as practicable, of one denomination of
christians. Extensive settlements are now frequently met with
containing neither a Church nor a resident Clergyman of any
denomination, and on inquiring the cause, it will generally be
found that they are composed of several different denomina-
tions of christians, none of which is suiRciently numerous to

support a Clergyman.
" The French population have pursued a more judicious

course. Instead of iorming small detached settlements or mix-
ing with other classes, they extend their own settlements till

each is able to erect a Church and support one or more
.Schools. Were others to imitate them in this respect, I be-
lieve their interests would be greatly promoted by it. I know
Presbyterian Settlements not able to contribute half the sup-
port of a Minister, which are capable of being extended over
contiguous tracts of fine land till they would Tbrm respectable
congregations, and in other parts of the Province there are no
doubt other denominations similarly situated. I make the sug-
gestion, as I think it deserving of attention from those interested
in the subject of emigration.

" I am Sir, your most obed't. serv't, D. Wark.
To J. F. W. Johnston, Esquire."

No one can mistake the laudable religious spirit

breathed throughout this letter, nor doubt that the

adoption of the course suggested by Air. Wark, would
contribute much to the comfort of settlers, both new
and old. Next to Schools for their children, which
are now provided very generally throughout the Pro-
vince, the means of religious instruction and of spiritual

comfort, according to the forms of the denomination ci

christians to which they belong, are by the best clas>s of

emigrants regarded as the strongest inducements to

select this or that County or locality as the future home
of themselves and families.

It is ditficult to see one's way to definite measures by
which the desired end could be promoted. It must be
effected chiefly, I believe, by private co-operation, and
the Ministers of the several denominations might aid it

much. The Legislature might piobably assist by
giviifg special facilities and encouragement to any body
of settlers who might unite at home, with the view of
settling together, and bringing out at once their Cler-

gyman and Schoolmaster with them. Thismethod has
been adopted with much success by the Free Church
settlers in New Zeland, nnd by the Reformed Dutch,
who, with their Pastors, have lately emigrated iu large

numbers to the United States.
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Iu concluding this Report, allow mc again to express

to Your Excellency my strong f>ense of the numerous
imperfections it contains—arising at once from the

rapidity with which my services ol the Province wa»
necessarily made, and the equal rapidity with which the

Report itself has been drawn up. Besides errors in

judgment, which I cannot full to have made, and mis-

takes in substance, arising from imperfect informotion,

numerous repetitions and verbal faults must, I fear, have
crept into a manuscript, (he copy of which I hnvo not

had leisure to re-read, much less to revise. For the

last Ave Chapters I muft ask an especial share of in-

dulgence. Written in the United States since tny de-

parture from New Brunswick, sometimes amid the

hurry of travel, and always while more or less occupied
with othsr subjects of thought, they cannot fail to be
both hasty in style and defective in matter.

I only regret that 1 have been unable to do more for

the Province in the time I have devoted to t'.e study of

its agricultural condition and capabilities. What 1

have accomplished iu so far as it is set forth in the pre-

sent Report, I trust your Excellency an<l the Houses
of Legislature will regard with that uncritical and
forbearing eye which its many defects demand.

I have the honor to be
Your Exc'lency's most obedient

and most obliged servant,
" JAMES F. VV. JOHNSTON.

Boston, Massacliuselts, 22d February, 1830.

APPENDIX TO rHAPTER XVUI.

Ist. Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Hayne, resident Director
of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Compony.

2nd. Statement of the Stock, Crops, and improvements on cer-
tain Farms of tlio above Land Company.

3rd. Letter from Captoiu Beer, 11. N., of Saint Jolm.

4th. Memorial of the Northumberland T5niigration Society re-
garding Emigration to tliat and the adjoining Counties
of New Brnnswick

No. 1.

Frederictmi, November 17, 1819.
Dear Sir,—Although the experience acquired during ii

residence of upwards of twenty years in Canada niid New
Brunswick—a constant intercourse with farmers of all classses,
from the poor settler occupying a log hut, surrounded l)y a
clearance of five acres, to the comparatively wealthy owner of
three or four huudrcd acres of land, whose mentis and inclina-
tion led him to attempt scientific improvemontti—coupled with
4 knowledge of the process of reclaiming wild land, and the
gfpneral result of the first year's cultivation of ilio soil, mighr
possibly enable me to add a word or two to the mass of iul'oi

iqation you have received from practical i\gri(!ulturi8l.s in New,
Brunswick. I am unwilling to swell your already nccumulutod
papers, further than by replying to tin- 'Jth query in your Cir-
cular of the 3rd September last, which 1 trust will not [)rove
uninteresting to you.

_
You ask for some " details in regard to die progress of par-

ticular settlers or settlements ; and whether or not industrious
farmers who have attended exclusively to their business have
improved in their circumstances."
Commencing then from the formation of the Company's Set-

tlement at Stanley, let mo inform you, that in 1635-6 prepara-
tions were made for a certain number of emigrants, to the extent
of a log house, four or five acres of land cleared and cropped,
at a cost of about £50 currency per lot of iOO acres. Tlio laud
was laid out m contiguous lots on the Stanley Roail. and I have
much pleasure in adding, that the emigrants from Berwick on
Tweed and its vicinity, who setded on the Company's lands on
the above given place, for die most part reside on Jieir original
allotments, and are doing well ; and I have no hesitation in ex-
pressing my belief, that no better arrangement can be made for
the reception and subsequentwell-doing of a bodj/ ofimmigrant*.
An outlev of £50 in the manner described, would save an im-
migrant family much hardship and many expenses which could
not be calculated on, and tend moreover to promote a content-

ednei* oj miml, with which few immigrants are hles.Hcd for the

tint few years of their reMidenco nmon^'rtt stunqm mid ircrs.

The accompanying statement of the crops and stock bdlnnging
to those of oursuttb^rs who competed for the pri.cc8 (amounting
in 1)11 to £25) given by the Company in 1H4'J, will, I conceive,

bo in itself sufficient to sntisfy you, tiiut "iufluHtriojs I'arinHrs"

can make an honest livelihood from off their lands; and when
[ adil that none of the (Minqietitors have over devoted their time
or energies to lumbering pursuits, and that on their arrival in

diis country they were for iho most port in indigent circum-
stances, I feel pori'Uadcd you will agree with mu in diinking,

diatby industry, sobriety, and rontcntedncss, asetUer isenahled
to mamtain his family very cuml'(jrtably, and to raise iilinself to

comparative independence as well in Now Brunswick as in

most other parts of the world.

The statement here referred to furnishes but o very indistinct

idea of the amount of improvement made in tho various settle-

ments on the Company's tract of land,— Ist, because the im-

provements efl'ected by "tho gentlemen i'nrmers" are not

introduced, they themselves not having hitherto been permitted
to enter the lists with our original settlers ;—8d. because many
settlers, the value of whose improvements did not approacMi

very near to any of those in the competitiun lixf, declined sacri-

ficing tho small entrunvefee, Is. 3d., believing they had no
chance of a prize, and conscfiuently no valuation was made, or
I should rather say, appears, of the improvements of any settlers

excepting those competing for the prizes, although I am well
aware that tho improvciiietita on miiny of tho non-competing
I'anns, might be safely valued at from t'lOO to £250 and upv^ ..rds.

Costing your eye over die tntiulnr statement you will bo
doul iless much surpiiscd to see so small a portion of die land
cieiued, being u\u.\eT cultivation in IH-l!). Tliis apparent incon-

sistency may ue perhaps accounted for in two ways— Ist, from
inability, amounting itiJeed uliuost to an iiiipoasibility, to ob-

tain seed, as the want pervaded the whole Province more or
less;—and 'Jiid. a disproportionate amount of live stock, which
involves tho necessity ol holding a largo quantity of land in

pasture and meadow.
By my tabular statement you will sec that the estimated

value of tho stock ami the improvements possessed by the six-

teen competitors for the Company's prizes, amounts to no less

than £6,231 currency.

At the close of 1317, an estimate was made of the value of
die crops raised by the settlers (216 in number) residing on tho

Co'upany's lands in that year, which nmiiuiited to £10,185 cur-

rency, or about £-18 per lieud. The value of the improved land
at the same time amountiil to £17,01)7 15s., to liich let me
add tho value of the iinprovcmeiits since made, mid it will be
seen dial the laud brought into cultivation (within llie Compa-
ny's limits) feince li?35, niny be fairly valued at £20,000. Lest
tile estimate should nnpear to you to be overcharged, it is but
1 ighi that f should iiilorni you that I have been governed in my
prices by those given in a Report transmitted bv His P^xcellency

Sir William Colebrooke In Her Majesty's Colonial Si i-relary,

showing the value of the improvements, iVc. iVc. iVc, iiiiide in
" die Harvey," " the Cork," and " the Mechanics' Setdeincnts,"

ill 1846, if I mistake not; and as diia Report is even more en-

couraging than that I have ventured to set before you, it is not

nnreasoHable to suppose that what has been lucDinplished in

these settlements, and on the Company's lands, may be done
111 other parts of (he Province, the land being of an euually good
<liiality, ond that therefore the I'lovince of New Brunswick
generally is well calculated to receive a large portion uf the

surplus population of the mother country.

Awnre thai your inquiries have extended to the Minerals of

du' Province, I beg to inform you that coal is seen cropping out

on either sitie of die River "Tay, about five miles above the

spot at which you crossed diis River on your way to Stanley,

and diat it has very recently shewn itself on the bank of the

Nashwaak, close by the road, about diirteen miles from Fre-
dericton. Dr. Robb being aware of die existence of these

facts, I feel it unnecessary to trou'ule you with any further re-

mark on the matter.

Herewith I forward for your perusal, besides the tabular

statement herein referred lo, " die Prospectus," setting forth

the terms, &c. &c., on which the Company dispose of dieir

lands ; the " conditions " on which dicir agricultural prizes are

distributed amongst their setders j and an extract from one of
our Provincial papers in reference to the prizes granted in 1849.

Trusting these papers may furnish you widi some informa-

tion which may not hitherto have come under your notice,

I am, dear Sir, very truly yours,

R. HAYNE,
Com. ofN. B. St N. S, Land Companjf,

To Professor Jobntton, &c. &c. &o. v^;<ii; .' JCS' ,^» 1
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Crupii ruiited in 1849
are not taken into

account.

4th prize, £3 10 0.

Sth prize, £8 13 0.

/I

3(1 prize, £4 10 0.

2J prize, £0 0.

Ist prize, £8 0.

N. H.—The Wlient, Onts, &c. &c., grown on tli« Lnmld above specified, not having been thrashed out, no e«timate is

made ot' the probable quantity raised, but it may be latisliictory to learn, that the Crop* (Hay excepted) have exceeded the

coimnon ovcroge.
Of the 155 acres cleared, or rother under the heait of " Lind cleared," by •* Angus Boies," it is right that I should ob-

serve, that upwards of'.'O acre;* wore cleared at the oust of the Company, prior to the occupation of this farm by Boies.

Hoiiry Hogers and Thomas Jetfrey, whose names are to be found in the foregoing list, obtained prizes last year.

The comparative small iiiiHiitity of Land cleared and ploughed by '* Charles Robbins," iiiduccs me to observe, that Rob-
bins u a Carpenter and W heclwright by trade ; and that his Land, which joins the Town Plat of Stanley, amounting in all

to about 21 acres, is well cultivated.

November, 1849. R. HAYNE, Com. N. li. A N. S. Land Company.

- ,..,.... No. .S.

'"' '
Saint Jofin, N. n., October \2,\M9.

Sin,— I beg leave to put you in possession of some ideas of

my own which may be worth the perusal.

It is true that faimer.-i labour under disadvantages in this

country, from variety of climate nnd length of winter—but
where is the country to be found without its local disadvan-
tages ? Notwithsandiiig all we have to contend with, il

labour was more abundant, and could be procured »ta cheaper
rate, the farmers in New Brunswick would do well.

As to steady, patient, farm labourers, there is no country in

the world where they can so soon or so casilv obtain an inde-
1)endent livelihood ; I know many men who 12 years since
lad little more than their axe, have now there. two or
three cows, a yoke of oxen, ten or twelve sheep, a mare and
colt, and drive their own horse to market with surplus pro-
duce, and have a comfortable house to live in.

Young handy men have no difficulty in finding sitiintions,

only let tliem be moderate in their expectations. The first

year let them be content with £11 or £1G from any respecta-
ble farmer that offers it ; the second year they can choose a
situation. The men with industrious wives will easily find
farmers glad to take them ; the men with wife and child will

not be refused ; those witli wives and from two to more chil-

dren, will have to make provision for them the first year, but
this difficulty vanishes the second year, particularly it the wo-
man and children are inclined to' make themselves useful in

the neighbourhood they chance to fall ; but it too often hap-
pens, that in expecting too much they obtain nothing.

After two or three years they save sufficient from their wa-
ges to purchase wilderness land, on which they commence,
finding every body around readj^ to assist in building; their

log house, which is a warm, comfortable dwelling ; they then
cut down sufficient trees during one winter to enable them to

burn and clear up before the first week in June, (the last week
in May and first in .Tune, is the best and sure time to plant
potatoes,) in which they plant with the hoe as many potatoes
at will suffice them the year ; the crop is a sure one. Any
land nut ready_ before middle of June, sow with turnips, or,

not too late, with buckwheat, sure to grow and yield a good

crop ; after the potatoes come out, throw in winter ,
e, har-

rowed with a bunch of bru»h ; it will give them their bread enrly

the following autumn ; and so they progress. Two or three
fitmilies settling near each other, insures a Government grant
of money to make a loiiil, which is sold by auction, ond they
become the purchasers; nothing U required of I'lcai, but
every thing is put in t'li'ir way, their greatest ditliti ties are
now surmounted; le "hem keep clear from running u debt
to the different traders i.oth in town and country

—

ratii !eny
themselves eveiy thing than get in debt—they are sui get
or. Sugar or molasses they can make between the of
.March ond 17th of April from the maple tree ; the Inl ior

growingin the woods will providethem a more healthy bevci.ige

tnan tea ; spruce oeer iiiey maKe if they like to take the trouble

—in fact, with content and common jierseverance, in the course
of threeor four years they may live within themselves, requiring

but little from the merchant or trader. In the course of twelve
or fifteen )'ears, we find these men who began upon a triflt^,

or perhaps only their axe, in possession of a good farm, that
they will not sell for £.'>00 or £600, perhaps more—their

daughters beginning to be married and s'ettling around them
—their sons beginning farms of their own. The only difficulty

now is to keep one or two about the homestead, to prevent
the old people from being under the necessity of hiring labour,

the mmnimt this commences the onward progress stops.

To the farmer who wishes to leave England with a cnpitil

in his pocket, say from £200 to £1000, let him first ask these
questions of his wife and daughters, (I allude to the femalea

of a family, because on their dispositions and habits his suc-

cess greatly depends): Are you ready to put up with and sur-

mount the few difficulties we must at nrst have to contend
with ? Are you ready to perform your own household work,
and to make not only your own, but my clothes and the boys ?

for servants, mantuamakers and tailors, are not always to be
obtained in a new country, even if you have the means to pay
them, and are always exorbitant. If the females are not ready
and willing to meet these cases with patience and perseve-

rance, let the family remain in England. However, supposing
they are so, and the family arrive at Saint John or any other
port in the Colpnies, then let the man not b<> in a hurry to

purchase this or that farm, nor let him tell any one that be ban
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mon«y ( (ho momfnt thi» fnct i« known he will And numcrouii
irienili ready to give ndvlve interestedly ; but let him be pn-

tieiit, look niiind and judg*> for hiinnelf, and be in tlic muntry
at IcHKt one year bt-tore ho \n\* out }>'.< money. Altei havin|r

bought u farm, let hliii conflnv liln Wrtnta within limited
boiinJi, and be deterniiiini not to get in debt to any mnii, for

ever) llireu mnntlm will hring him hi« arconnt with the iii-

tereat anil entnpoiind iiiteri'd nddeil to it; if he be debtor
to II eoiiii'jy (li'iilcr, that dealer will anon lei him know that

lie ban H fine yoke III oxen, II good horaeor row wliich he nni"!
diii|M»e of to pay hia iti'l l, and ultiinati'ly he will lie nlillge.l tu

force n aale when the market ia at the liiwcat, and nine tiiiu'H

out of teti the dealer becomea the purcbaaer ; but let him keep
out of debt and be content to progress alow*y, and the I'lianrex

are all in liia favour—six per cent, intrreat for money borrowed
la far beyond the meana ol any farmer to pay.

lliita* I have before oliNfrvcd, tiiu piior laboming ateadv
farmer, witliout anv rapital but bia own labour, ia the man
moat likely to thrive in the cultivatioit of land in a colony.

I think that buekwiieat would li» n good grain to introdnci-

into more geneial nae in Oreat Hritain, particularly in Ire-

land ; from aeventy five to eighty dava bring* it to maluiily ;

it leqnirea a certain managoinent both in milling and cooking,
but when properly managed ia a most wboleaomu diet; notii-

ing will fatten i>ig!< quicker; it iloea not require arichaoil,
but will grow uny where, if notnltogelhcr too wet and barren

;

ploughed into the land when aix inches high, makes a mo>it

excellent fallow; during tlic blight on the potatoes, it Lai

been the saving of the poor in this country, always giving

them a ready meul, and leady to be taken to the mill the lat

ter part of August or first September. I think in Ireland two
crops might be obtained during a season ; the Caimdn will

tow itaelt ; it is only necessary to barrow the ground over,

when it will produce a second crop perhaps better than the

first, M-ithoiit sowing. I have also grown as good flux and madt
as good linen in this country as ever wii ^ proluced in the
Netherlands, but it cost me in labour three times as much as

I could purchase the article for in the stores.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient ser"ant,

THOMAS BEER,
To Professor Johnston, Kiiii/'s Counti/

No. 4

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of the Immigration
Society, held at Douglastown, the KUh October, IWJ,

The Hon. Alex. Rankin, Vice-President, in the Chair,

The Com > e appointed to prepare a Report for Professor

Johnston, ng the capabilities of this part of the Province
of \«w h, , ick lor Immigration purposes, A'c, having
8iil.iii.lted i Report, whieli is as follows, viz :

—

igned, havi ^ been appointed n Committee
e Northumberland Immigiation Society, to

comii iinicatc win Professiii Johnston on his arrival, and re-

port upon the capiiliililies ibis part of New Brunswick for

^migration purposes, anil lue taviiities and inducements for

emigraiiN eoming among w^, having entered upon the same,
beg to submit the following Report, viz:

This Conimittee, in ilie first place, report that there are im-
mense tracts III uncultivated Governnient laiits, which can be

procured for » ml scttleiiuMit, on a fee siuine tenure, and at

moderate rate>, say three shillings currency per acre for the

purchase, payable in four yeaiU instalments, one fourth each

year, without interest, uroi, payment oi 'he whole on the day

We, the uiu.

1 y tlif" Boaid oi

of sale twenty per c i. di-count is al.' ,ved ; in either case n

Patent will issue tu iiic Grantee, his hens and assigns forever,

free of further c^ >ense. That the Grant is subject to no iii-

'imbrances audi .<s quit /ents, tithes, &c. &c.

That there are also vast tracts of cultivated lands belonging
*i irivate individuals, which can be procured either on pur-

UKtse or rent, and at moderate rates, the prices varying ac-

lO'ling to the eligibility, or local situation of the lands; and
ni: many of these lands, buildings are erected suitable fur the

immediate reception of settlers.

That, tiirrugli the bountv ot the Legislature, liberal provi-

sion has been made towards Education, and in almost every

District in this County, ever so remote, the youth has been

provided with the means of Education within their reach, and

Jor which the settler is called upon to contribute the smallest

posaible amount for the support of the Teacher, and even that

amount depends upon the voluntary act of the donor.

Tbat the County has been liberally provided with Religious

Instruction, and all classes and creeds have the choioe of their^

peciilliir form i.f ReliglmiN Instruction, without ci.mpuUory
lovtraints or h'gnl restriciimi

,

That the soils of tlii't, and the adjoining roiintleaolDliiiices.

ter, Reiitigiiuelip, and Kent, cnlleil the North Kaslern Coiiiiliea

of the Prnviiice, luive been ron»ulered by Agi lenltnriats highly

ailapti'd for the culture ol graiiiD nl eveiy dv ciiptiun ; hut as

thih lirnnrh ol llie •iil>joet inure particularly devolve up n the

Agricultural Hoard, we abstain Iroin saying mure on the •ub-

ject. SiifHce it to aay, thut as l.iino Stone Quarries are in

great abundance within the Diatrirt, and as they have been
I'litiiiil Well adapte<l to the soils generally, the same can he

liroiighi to the highest i>tato of perlectiun, through the means
01 lime.

Tliat tills County is intersceled Ihrmighiiiit by n gri at ex-

tent of water commiiniealiiin, well ralciiliiled as an eaty

meniiH of transit ihrniighout the ('uunty
;
and our Legislature

have provided lioiiiitiliilly towards the Hoad Service, wliiili

mav be now said to be in an admirable state of forwardne.s.

'Ihatmanv extensive and very valiiai.'e Mills, worked l>y

steam and water power, are in opeiiilioii, where grain of nil

description can he niainil'acturej, and lumber prepared for

building, export, and utiiei piirposts.

That the climate ia bracing and healthy, ond the previiiling

diseases of many parts of Ciin.idii, of the interior of the .'Vineri-

can Republic, and of Tropical (Jlimates, are unlisiown ; and
with modernle attention and care the inliabitaiila live to great

age, and retain their activity and elasticity to the last, without
either their poily or iniiid becoming subject to debility or elecay.

That water of the be^it and purest kind is in great abundance
every where to be lound, and it the coininon beverage, without
requiring artificial mean;' 'o make it palatable.

That Emigrants can piuciire passages, with their families, to

this country on very moderate terms, and can bring with them
<iich furniture and implpinents of husbandry as they may re-

quire, equally low, throii'^h the rncdns of the Merchant ships

tradingto this port in ballast, frinn every port in (treat Britain,

and on their arrival can be conveyed to any part of the County
foi a mere nothing, the inland communication biingof so little

extent.

From nn accurate survey of the Province, made by the

Government, mineral resources are said to he in gieat abun-
dance, and coal fields are described in many places, and of

great extent.

Tbat wood is in abundance, and the settler can procure that

aiticle on all occasions from liia own farm for his own use or

otherwise.

That the Fisheries of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, M-hich

bound the north 'Mstern section of the I'rovince, are described

as the finest in th world, and can betaken by all Her .Majesty's

subjects ; no exclusive right or privileges having been granted

to any one.

That the foim of Oovernmcnl ii truly Brills!;, being com-
posed of a Governor njipointed by ;iiid representing our Sove-

reign ; a middle, or Upper Brunch, appointed by the Governor,
and sanctioned by the (Jueen, and beyciid po]iiilar control

;

and the Popular Branch, elected by the people having Free-

hold Suffrage; that all classes are wit'iin the unle of othcial

eligibility, without reference to country or creed ; ability and
integrity being the ingredients of success and promotion.

That Ifr two years previous to the last some portion of the

crops have, to a certain extent, been a lailuie, particularly the

wheat having suffered by weavil and rust, and the potatoes

from the awful scourge, rot : all countries, however, have more
or less suffered from the latter, and many to a greater extent

than New Brunswick ; but in a geneial way the ciops of this

section of the Province, where attention have been paid to

their cultivation, have rewarded the Husbandman with plenty,

and to spare. And we are warranted in saying that our crops
have been more certain and productive, than in countries more
highly favoured, and more moderate in their climates. Where
success has not crowned the sanguine expectations of the far-

mers, the cause has arisen to a great extent from their own
want of care and attention, having devoted their time and
labour, which tl. farms should have exclusively claimeri,

upon lumbering ai other pursuits, thereby yielding a secon-

dary consideration 'heir farms. In this way their expecta-

tions have not been ilized, the fault has been their own, and
their want of success is notatributable either to our climate or

soil. We regret to sn' 'hat our farmers have, in too many
instances, abandons' a great extent the honorable and
lucrative employment ot ti "ir farms, and madly followed after

the lumbei trade, which hn^e disappointed their expectations,

ruined their pros) cis, and involved them and their farms in

irretrievable debt inid ruin ; ii 'his way the country has been
cried down, and her climate anu 1 held up as the predisposing

cause of the evils, whereas the true and only one rtrsts solely

9i
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niJon the ovcnlonc liimhor trado, where even tlie fanners ip-

giirilleasol thi'it l!iriiiHunill>(iiiurutiiucinployiiieiits,li!ivcriiii|ivil

madly iiitu iln tuils. Williiii thi< imiiiediute ncighbuurliuod
we cull adduce iiuiiieiuun exaiiiplcH where Kini);rants troiii

Oreitt liiitaiii, ulinosit ueiiiiylexsoii thciritrrival, have procured
f'ariiie. and settled cii tlieiii, and by moderate toil, and exclii-

Hivt'ly engaged in their cultivation, have paid tlie purchase
money, lived comlortably, and liavu now a eoirueleiice fin

ihei.iiielvcs and I'uinilies, tree Iroin debt and difficulty, and are
contented and hujipy in their lot ; while their neighbours more
highly favoured, with farms piirehated and paid on the arrival

of the farmer, heving left them to follow after lumbering pur-
suits, are now farmieBS and pennyless. This truth, without
any exaggeration, we hold up as an iiicontestiljle proof of what
we arc cunteiiding for,

liuviiig now given a very brief outline of the capabilities ol

this part of the Province for lininigratiun purposes, we would,
in conclusion, suggest the description of settlers that would
be successful, and become useful alike to the country and
beneficial to themselves and ftmilies. li; the first place we
should recommend that inteiiiliiig Kmif^rants become practi-

Ailly acquainted with the various branches of Agricultural
operations in their own country, and with sufficient skill to

bring that experience with them, and turn the same to the

best account on ai rival. They should be industrious and per-

severing, moderate in their wants and desires, and frugal in

their habits, and above all should be contented, and give the

country a fair and impartial trial, and not draw invidious dis-

tinctions between the country they had left and the liome ol

their adoption ; always bearing: in mind that the one is the
ra(>8t highly favoured spot on the Globe in every point of view,
while the other is in comparative infancy. They should be
det rmined to devote their time, labour, and exclusive attention
to the cultivation of the soil, without allowing their minds to

be absorbed by any other consideration, or their attention de-

tracted from ihe one grand object. Farming. They >' ould be
thankful and contented with the produce of their own farms
to sustain them, and be clothed with such materials as can be
produced therefrom. An Km'grant arriving here with such a

determination, we are constrained to say, would be eminently
successful ; and by proper representations to his friends across

the Atlantic, the tide of Emigration which have tended to-

wards the far West would be directed towards this hitherto

neglected Hritish Province. We do not in the foregoing re-

commendatior.s wish it to be inferred that farmers of capital

should not come to this country, far from it; a farmer so cir-

cumstanced would be enabled tg settle himself more eligibly,

iind to better advantage, and gather around him ttiose luxuries

mid comforts which, without means, would take time and
labour to acquire.—AH of which is respecfully submitted.

Alex. Goudfellow, ^ Committee
John Frazkr, f of the

KowARP WiLLlSTON,!" Immigration'

John Portbr, j Uoard.
Albx. Rankin, Vice President.

Thereupon Resolved, That the Report be accepted, and the

same be countersigned by the Honorable Alexander Rankin,
Vice President of tlie Society, and be by that gentleman, and
John Porter, Esquire, handed to the learned Professor on his

arrival here. Extract from the Minutes.
Edward Williston, Secretary.

We beg further to Report that the Society has now on hand
ii considerable sum, which can be appropriated to the objects

contemplated by the Society at its formation. That by the

constitution Emigrants on arrival will be assisted from the

funds with meaLS to enable them to settle on lands, and also

to purchase seed for the first year's sowing. When the Emi-
grants, selected at home under proper authority, and only

those encouraged to come who would realize the wis'ios of the

Society, and the Society be satisfied of their becoming per-

manently attached to the country by settlement, this Society

would be induced to appropriate a part of their funds towards

the passage across the Atlantic. And unless a proper discri-

mination be exercised at home, the Society would not feel safe

in appinpriating ilieir means for the latter object. We would
further state, that farm servants, well acquainted with the

various branches of husbandry, would be well rewarded by
coming to this country for that purpose alone, as they could

lealize from JE18 to JKJO currency per annum for their labour,

Alex. Rankin, Vice-President.

EdWD. Williston, Secretary,

Al/DITIONAI.

5tli. Act to facilitate the sale and itnf-ovemeut of the

Crown Lands in New Brunswick.

Gth. Report and Statistics of the Harvey and Teetotal

Settlements formed in the Wilderness under the

superintendence of ihe Houorahie L. A. W'ilmot,

No. 5.

12 VICTORIA, CAP. IV.

AN ACT TO FACILITATE THK SALK AND IMPROVKMBNT
OK CKOWN LANDS IN CKIITAIN CASES.

Passed 8lh March, 1849.

' Whereas every facility and encouragoinent shouh
' he afforded for the occupation and impro''einent of the
• ungranted Lands in this Province : And whereas it i.«

' deemed advisahie that the Government shouUl be in-

' vested with power to dispose of the Crown Lands in

' certain cases by private sale, upon such terms and
• conditions as may be most encouraging to the pur-
• chaser ;'

I. Be it taerefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go-
verntir. Legislative Council and Assembly, That not-

withstanding any thing contained in the Fifth Section

ofan Act made and passed in the eighth year of the

Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, inti-

tuled An Act/or the support of ihe Civil Goveinment
of this Province, '\t f\ia\[ and may be lawful for Hi^
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ur Administra-
tor of tho Government for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of the Executive Council,

from time to time, and as often as occasion may re-

quire, and with a view to the early disposal of the

vacant Crown Lauds to persons who are able and wil-

APFENDIX.
ling to improve the same, to cause portions thereof t''

be surveyed and laid off in such place and in such way
and manner as may be deemed most advisable.

II. And be it enacted. That it shall and may be

lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or

Administrator of the Government for the time being,

by and with the advice and consent aforesaid, to sell and
dispose of the Lots so survcjed and laid off as aforesaid,

by private sale> for such price as may be deemed advisa-

ble, and upon such terms of payment, either in money
•)r in opening and making the Roads through such

Lots, or otherwiise, as may most readily facilitate the

occupation and improvement thereof by orderly and
industrious Settlers; provided always, that no Lot be
-old at a less rate than three shillings per acre, or

shall contain a greater quantity than one hundred
acres.

III. And be it enacted. That His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, shall have lull power and authority

luring the continuance of this Act to make, publish

and enforce such Rules and Regu!ntion8 as may be
required for carrying out the objects of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted. That this Act shall not
come into operation or be in force until the first day
of September next.

REGULATIONS.
1 . Th.it the Local Deputies do, as soonas practi-

cable, report to the Surveyor General the most desira-

ble Tracts of Land for immediate settlement in their

respective Districts, and the probable number of Lots
that may be required fur immediate settlement, and
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2. That all ])erson8 desirous of selecting any parti

cular Trai't for Settlement, under the provisions of the

above 7*c' do signify the same forthwith either to the

Local ''i.'pnty of the County or to the Surveyor Ge-

neral, i 1 order that such Tract, with the Iloml to and
through the same, may be lai-l oflT preparatory to sale

3. That the Applicants in all cases shall state in

their Petition whether they wish to pay for their Land
1m Money or by Labour upon the Roads.

4. That no Land will be sold at less than three shil

lings per acre, and no person shall be allowed to pur
chase more than one hundred acres under the provisions

of the above Act.

5. That where the purchaser shall prefer paying the

whole amount in Money on the day of Sale, u discount

will be made thereon of twenty per cent.

6. That where the Lands applied for require to be
Surveyed, the expense thereof shall be paid by the

applicant before he be allowed to take posstssiou, or

perform any labour in payment,

7. That where the purchase is made for Money un-

der the Regulations, if the paymer.ts required are not

duly made according to the terms of Sale, and any In-

stalment is not paid on or before the day when it be-

comes due, the Land in all such cases shall immedi-
ately upon default made, be open to re-sale, and upon
application made, shall be disposed of without reference

to any improvements whi.ih may nave been made by
the former purchaser.

8. That nil payments of Money shall be made to

the Local Deputies, except in case of purchases in

York and Sunbury, when they will be made to tlie

Receiver General.

9. That the Local Deputies shall render Returns,
make remittances, and be entitled to receive and re

tain the same Commission on Monies received under
the above Act, and by virtue of these Regulations, as

they do at present under the Regulations of the 11th
May, 1843.

10. That as the avowed object of the Legislature in

passing the above Act was to secure the occupation and
improvement of the uugranted Lands of the Province,

no neglect of occupation and improvement will be per
mitted for a longer period than three months, unless

upon good cause shewn therefor to the satisfaction of

His Excellency in Council; and in case of the non-
occupation and improvement of any Lot beyond that

time, and not satisfactorily accounted for, the Lot shall

be open to re-sale, and upon application made will be
disposed ofwithout reference to any improvements made
by the former purchaser.

1 1 . That the occupation and improvement under the

last Rule shall be by bona >?rfe settlement upon the Lot,

and shall be such as plainly to indicate the intention of

the purchaser to do all in his power to make a permanent
residence thereon.

12. That in all cases where the purchaser is to make
payment by Labour on the Roads, he shall perform the

labour at such times and at such places as shall be fixed

upon by the Commissioners to be appointed for that

purpose ; and in no case shall less work be done in ai y
one year than will be equal to one-fuurth of the whole
purchase money.

1 3. That if any purchaser shall refuse to perform
labour when required as aforesaid, the Commissioner
shall forthwith report the same ; and unless good cause
be shewn for such refasal, the purchaser so refusing

thereon.

J 4. That no Grant of any Lot purchased under the
provisions of the abov-e Act shall i:«.sue until it bt; jtrov-

ed to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant fJovernor and
Council that, in addition to payment for the Lot by
Money or Labour, the purchaser has actually resiili-d

thereon for the space of one year, and has brought at
least 'en acres thereof into a state of cultivation.

1.5. That ifany purchaser do remove or cause or
permit fo be removed from his Lot any Timber or
fjogs before he shall have received a Grant of such
fjot, such Timber and F^ogs shall be seized and for-

feited to the use of the Province; and the Lot from
which such removal shall have taken place shall be
open to new application, without refc-rcnce to any im-
provements of the original purchaser.

It). That in case any purchaser sliall be detected in
any fraud, deception or misrepresentation in his deal-
ings with the Government under the above A st and
these Regulaiions, he shall thenceforth be excluded from
all the benefits and advantages of the said Act.

\T. The remuneration to the Commissioners ap-
pointed under the said Act, sliall be Five per CL-nt. of
the value of the labour performed, thi' same to be paid
by the purchaser to the Commissioners on ajjproval of
the vork, and to be deducted from the purch.ise money.

18. That applications to purchase Land by labour
under the above Act, in detached or isolated Lots, will

not be entertained.

(Patsed in C,mncil29lh Ocloher, 1849, \')th Fehmary , 1H30,
vnd\thJiil^',\m<),)

No. 6.

HARVEY SETTLEMENT.

Reportfrom Honorable L. A. JVilmot, Commissioner
for Harvey Sdtkmenl.

(Copy) Fredcricton, Mi Feb., 1844.

May it pi.kask Your Excellkncy,

1 have the hotior to lay before Your Excellency a
Statistical Return of the Harvey Settlement for the
past year, including also the new Settlers in the rear
Lots.

The great success which has followed the labours of
these industrious and valuable Settlers is an unques-
tionable proof of what may yet be done on our mil-
lions of'Wildernesn Lands.
The Return shews that from Land where not a tree

had been felled in .luly 1837, there have been taken
during the past autumn, 2GU tons of Hay and Straw,
and 15,000 bushels of Grain, Potatoes and Turnips.

It is desirable that the accompanying Return may
be circulated among the Settlers' friends and country-
men in the North of England, as well as in other parts
of the United Kingdom, so that the capabilities of our
new land soil may appear, and that it may also be made
known that we have at least five millions acres yet un-
disposed of—a great portion of which is of better qua-
lity than the Land at Harvey—whereon the sober and
industrious Emigrant may create a home under the pro-
tection of British Laws and in the enjoymeni of British
Institutions.

I have the honor, &c., ' ';

(Signed) L. A. VVii.mot, Conir,
His Excellency Sir W. M. O. Colebrooke,

K. H.,&c. be. &c. i , .:-,..
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tiilurn of Harvey Settknientfor the Ymr 1843.

NAMES.

William Kinblutoii,

Janien Mowiitt,
William Mo^stT,
Tliomus Ilerljert,

William Orievi-,

Jdliii CocUljuni,
David Luttbid,

Jolin Thdiiison,

Roliert Wilson,
Ilciirv Citii)»«,

William l'.oll,

Tlioman Muu'att,
James Wisliet,

Alexander Hay,
Aiidreiv Montgomery,
Matthew Percy,
James Conie,
Tlioiuas Kay,
George Davidson^
John Scott,

Thomas Percy,
John Carmichael,
John Wightman,
John Ne»hitt,

Kobert Tait,
William Patterson,

William Robison,

Robert Kmbleton,
George Nesbilt,

George Kmbleton,
George Coekburn,
James Swan,
Thomas Brip-g.-,

Matthew Little,

Jasr.es Little,

William Little,

David Little,

A. Hughen,
Luke Craigs,

James Craigs,

John Moffat,

Thomas Brown,
M. Giil,

William Cockburn,
Robert Piercy,

/.
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hnmigrnnls—Liable to erroneous impressions as to the Pro-
vince, :! ; success ol, and kind most in uemund, '•'S

;

Letierof CaptaiiiBeer, R. N., 90
; Memorial of Doni;!as-

town Jmmiuration Society, 91 ; Act and Rejjulalions for

the sale and improvement of Crown Lands, 92; success
in the Harvey and Teetotal Settlements, 9J.

lninii(/iatiuH— .Special I'acilities recommended, 72.

Inhnbit int\-—Not ju.stilied in undervaluing' the Provincial
profrress, 3, 5.

Labotii-— Ii.» alleged hi;;h ])rlce examined, 54 ; Wages paid,

54; inferior in quality, 55; opinions as to profitable

employment, 55, 58.

Legislation—The pressing wants of parts indicate the pro-
ceeilings to be tidieu for the i»ood of the whole, 14 ; im-
provements recommended to be jjronioted by, (19 ; Sum-
mory, i?0.

Lumherinii—Its practice and effects examined, 50.
Marliflts—Complaints of want of, examined, 52 ; recommenda-

tions, 72.
Vet/' lirniiswick and K'va Sciilin. T.nnd Covipany—Letter

from resident Direclnr, and Statistics, fc9.

latmeal— (iuallly oi', and encouragement lo erect Oat Mills,
30.

I'l'pnlntion—Capabilities of the .soil in respect ol, 11, 111, 14.

f'lilato Disftiss—Virulence deireasing, fil.

t rurs—Absolute and conipai alive of Uri.in and Roots, 3J

32; of Heef, Motion, I'ork, Cheese and Butter, 3.3—37,
rem.irks, tJS ; of cattle, 37, remarks, f^G.

I rvlcctioti froiii Foreign ivmpetilion—j^s at'ecting profitable

fanning, til.

'iecommendaiiioif—Summary of, ."0.

yi''7/(jiV—Circiimstances aitending the collection of information,
2 ; sources of information, 2 ; duly to praise ond stimulate
rather than expose and reprehend. 4 ; contents, common
' cnse and pi-aclicnl, 4.

Roads—State of, as coimectcd with Agricul'urul capabilities,

19
; propoH(;d Roads, 23 ; recommendations, 71.

Rods—Geological observations on, 7, 9.

Ritst—EtYfcl of, and remedies. GO
^c/ioot.\— ICstablishment of Agricultural, and introduction of

Agriculture a.s a study, 69.
Scotland—Agri'Miltnre in 1729, 4 ; estimate of present state, 5.

So<,'4-—Divided into five qualities, 10; relative areas, and pro-
duce in Hay and Oats, 10.

Survei/s of Land—Rrconuneiidod to con."iideration, 72.
'/'eft///—XVheat Midne iniptiiVen for, 59.

//Aea/~Q.ualily in Hour. 29. See Vrcps.
trheat Midqe, Rust, and Potato Disease—^Stai on produc-
tiveness and profits, 58.




